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NEW YOBK CARDS.

B» W&I0HT,
ntODTJCB

MERCEAUT
386 GREENWICH ST..

NEW YORKi

NEW YORK CARDS.

W. E. BBEWINGTOrf,

Wama,

. Wnoleiilto OouaiMto* OwUtn ta

GotmVry Produce,
Fruit, Borrlra, Psnltry, Kggt, *c.,

274 A «7« Washington St., 
Oor.Wa«.»Jt. NEW YORK.

___________

Jfolui Combes,

IN AU, KINDS or

Country Pr<kluc6,
Foreign cni) Domestic Fr>iit», Ac-

101 PABK PLACE, 
BMwwn WaahlnitoB an4 Wnt 8t», 

May22-(i. , NEW TOBK.

Merchant
'atalt Ptalor In

*bicb
(•inter.

•ha
Tho

Bra on
loollar
[wood,.

H. D. SPE23STOB3, 
WITH

HUSTON, COLLIKS & CO.,
Wholcaalc Commlwlon Dcaltn, 

Cbvntry ftroduee (/ all Deteriptioiu, ... 
ALSO, t

Fish and Oysters of Ever/ Kind,
No. 813 8. Front St.,

Abo 2) and 30 Del. ATO. FUh Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHAT IS LIFE?

Conilgaments 
tuns made.

and prompt ra- 
[Majia-Om.]

MELICK f PRICE & EASTON,
prodnee CommiseUm Merchaoto

' FOKTBEftALSOF "

BERRIES,
, BUTTBR, BOfOB, 

r, ant aa klndi «f Cnatrr Pradaea, 
:7#££a 100 Chambers Street,  ;- '  
 ; HEW YOBK.

All conslgnmenls thankfully receired. 
and ret«rn» promptly .mnile. Cords and 
Marking Plates furnisho^ upon application. 

Dunhom * Co.,

WELMINGTON OAEDS.

lo con- 
ITe end 

the 
that 
off.

" Oa CMintealoB and Alp Goods to Ordw.

84 Ve«ey St. Pier, 
'. W. WajiWngton Market, NEW YOBK.

^ ^ [M«jrH-9m.

EtUbllfkod ttthll HUnd 90 TMra.

Jimeso n Bros*
Commission Merchants.
,.;-J 48A45 FUin-ON PIEB, .' .^,

(Old No*. V» A ZS7,) 
hlneoo Marktt, NEW YOBK. 
Caida can bfl bad at thli Office.

340 fcroadwaj, N - Y - WHey-VVicks 4 Wtog, 
Chambers osd Wastlngloft Sts., N'. T. 

May aj-6m. '

J, THEO, F, KNOWLES & CO,
COHmBSIOM DEA.LKBS IN

Fmits, YezetaHlfs, Poultry, to, Fish,
Ojrtton.UreSloek, Drain, Wood, Lnmbor, Ac.

No. 282 King Street, 
. -: - WILMINOTON, DEL.
'' --

ItEFKOKHCBS:
Union National Bank, Wllmlngton, Del. 
Vint " " Heaford, " 
Wm. H. Stereos A Co, '  " 
K. Tawta A Co., Crlnllf Id, Kd. 
J. W. Auld A Co., Baltimore. Wd. 
Col. J. a Ford, Wkootlnf . XV. Va. [«pr.I7-6m.

im
HLI.

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Comwitaaton Peaiora In nit klmti of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c-,

__  106 Pftrk Place.
W.-k'AIlTXAW,j. it. BARKER, Nauj YorkA. M.BAUMAN. NOW I Ul Hi 

May M, fa. ____

PHILADELPHIA CARDS. 

EdUblUhcd in 18C1- .

I. A, LEE «£ CO.
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
FOR TUB BALE OP  *>

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 A 23 Dock St. Fish Market, 

  ^ And Plor No. 1 J. Tforth Whttrn,
: '" * PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all consignment* aad
quick return! made.

IlK»Knnni-it.  National flunk of North«rn Ub- 
orUia, 3nt and Vln«. Htiwti.

C. E. DUBELL,
FASHIONABLE

No. 2 East Third St.,
WILMINQTON, Dol.

A general assortment of Men's Silk, Dress, 
Fine Felt, Fnr and Wool Hats,   Vooths' and 
Children's Hats, Cups, Ac., constantly on 
band, or made to order at tho iborle»t no* 
ticc.

UMBRELLAS, *c;  " ~
Mar 22 3m.

 Siilrwd..

anil 9^;- £   

i£*r 
sd

=>rxo

GEOEGEG. COFFIN, Jr.,
GF.NBItAL

COMSSM mCHAST
Ami Dealer In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, dec,,

.' . «4 ±*»rk Dace. N EW YOUK. 
RVerencc IIWNG NATIONAL DAXK. 

Ma; 12, Cm.

w arniLurs. F. B PHILLIPS.
ESTABLISHED 1MJ.

W, S, PHILLIPS & CO,,
WHOLESALE,

Commission Dealers
In (11 llod« Of

Country Produce
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

No. 308 South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

n»ntm*»cr:  fifxlh National Hank, Phlla.
[apr.l7-41in.

TUB
E 1ST TEKPRISE 

Iflanufhctiiring Co.,
220 A 222 Market St.,

W1LMINGTON, DEL.,
Offer tht largest niid molt bountiful display
of f'nrlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
eror otTercd to our citizen*, with an almost 
endless variety of fancy articles in our lino. 
We cordially Invlto'you to call and examine 
whether yon wlih to purchtwoor not.

We feel thaiikfcjl for tlio libernl encour- 
ngrment herctnforo received, nnd hope lo 
merit (i continuance of the sumo in the fu 
ture.

ENTKRPRISR M'F'O CO., 
220 It 213 Market street,

May22. Wilmington, Del.

.'rV'/l ft i- 'T ^ °:-T: ' •\?' f -  ""

What is lifoT " "Ttibnta shadow," 
Oft we hear tbo young exclaim;

But a shadow of the tubstauce, 
Filled with grief and care, and pain.

What Is life T " Tis but a mockery," 
Oft we hear the young exclaim;

"Dot   mockery of oar day-dreams; 
Youth has Bed, our hopes' prored rain."

What is life T The child may whisper
To Its play mate day by day; 

Bnt a change from aloud to sunshine,
That sacst sooa all pass away.

Is this life ? Ah I 1st us pander 
Well before reply we give. '

Life is Bllcd with fitful ahangat, 
Varied as the ones that lira.

What is life T Go ask tho mother 
,As she stands bent o'er the grave

Of the idol of her housenold, 
Where the grass was wont to ware.

"Life," she answers, as the anguish 
Of her Ute grief rends her heart,

"Is a scene of fiery straggles. 
In which all must take y part."

What U life ? Go ask the orphan,
Cast alone npon the tide, 

Forced to battle'with tlio tempter
Holding hell's gate open wide.' .

Forced to struggle with the giants 
Of earth's honored wealth aad fame,

Forced to bear the taunts and scourges, 
Forced to bear alone the pain.

"Life," ho answers, "is a substance,
Not a shadow that will flee, 

Till your work assigned is ended;
Then not for eternity."

httoband'B, and asking him to roar 
hor chfld BH his own t Yes, nobly, 
has thou done thy duty to thy dead 
sister's child. Jtai.ataa 1 thy words 
were the pnly bind onoa Adalino ro- 
ooived. '

While ho sat thus, recalling, the 
past, two soft arms stole around hta 
nook, and a sweet voice said :

"Uncle, what aro yon thinking 
about T"

"Must I tell you it was about my 
little pet T Oh, how lonely I sh»ll 
bo when she is gone." 

"Gone where, Unola v 
"Why, So Mrs. We»tbM«iV Did, 

I not promiM to send^ra there 
next month t"

'Tee, Unolo, but I thought you 
had forgotten it I am BO happy 
now at &e thought of going back to 
dear Walnut Bill oaoe more; not at 
leaving yon, Unolo," and the tears 
camo into' her «yoa aa she kisaod

ONLY A DEPENDENT.

w. o. AnnoTT, ii. A.

r\tf. 
, MJ.

a
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I. n. rKEBiHK. ' . B.
PEHRINE & BENNETT,

Commission Merchants,
Draltra lo all kind* or

Country Produce,
W Morchnnt*' How, 

Cor. PnMprcl A»«^
W. WiwhiHgtoD Market, NEW YORK.

ftrlQtly attvmled to and returns 
promptly made. Curds can be liail at this

*. M. OBAMBDU1I. »  BABTMAX.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
Commisalon Merohnnta

> 'iir* FOR TUP. BALE OP

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,

CBMMlSSl¥11lCIABTS,
DKAI.KI18 IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
rOTATOES, TEACHE8, DERBIER, 

And all oilier klndi of Country Produce.

888 & 930 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Conilgnments solicited and prompt roliirni 
guaranteed.

, Poultry, Calves,
adfee
1 for

K
ha* 

I of

tr ^ AMDOENEUAI. raonucK, 
 'i 19< Morohanto' K<>w, 

W. Washington Market. NEW YORK.

WM.OENNEY ft SON,
Commission Merchants

IN AtL KINDS OP

Fruit nn<l Produce.
S34 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.lt-Jr.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

WOODCOCK,

C, A. BOCKOYEN A GO.
Commission Merchants,

DXAUCBS IK

Poultry, Peacte, Berries,

Who It a iklllful 
and rxnorlencnl 
Wnlchnialccr, and 
lias been for many 
jroare. Inrlloa T.m 
ta rail aoil too biro 
at bli

ewelry Store,
30 Main Bt,, 

next lo William 
Blrckhrad'n t>rj 

Qoods Store, where yon can flnd «rar/tblng la tbo 
way of

JJSWEIAIY.
No nailer what It It, you can alwaya procure It of 
A, W. Woodcoock at Uio Tory lowcat poatlblc price. 
All klo4> of

why," she exclaimed, blaqhing, "did 
yon call Edward Stanley a Congress- j 
man t"

 'Because ho roall* is. Did you 
not know of itT" /'" *^._. 

"Never until this moment" 
Just then Mrs. Westbrook entered. 

Mr. Hovrnrd told her why Adalino 
looked so bewildered.

"I intended tolling hot myiolf and 
ask pardon for the deception I prac 
ticed npon both of them," said Mrs. 
Westbrook. "I told Edward ibis 
evening oar Lona'i history just before 
ho left."

When Mr. Howard retained to the 
city Adalino accompanied him, bat 
she did not go to his mansion. 8h* 
stopped with an old schoolmate.

It was soon noised about that the 
gifted and beautiful Lena was in the 
city, and her true name came ont at a 
grand ball, where her cousins and all 
their aristocratic friends were pre 
sent. Adaline was attended by her

Clara hyl come to AdaUnoJi to die 
a deserted, heart-broken wifo,' ~

All that could bo dono *** 
to restore her, bnt in vain.

Adoliae's voids soothed ber'v 
wildest words of doUriomVsJOkl %» 
Adeline's roiootbat oontino«d-«Car 
sho could be savod. ' <

Clara died a truo 
tho words: '

"Father,mother, I
Thrm the proud, 

beauty owed her last comfort, nay, 
over horweso»po froiaapaapei'^M** 
to tho "poor dependent" ifi«"nad 
soornod-

How the French "Bring <v 
Drowned Man Back to Life-

The •ttftor

In (old or illior caaoa, for ulo or repaired. Prkoi 
Tory low. A largo itock of ipoctoclci. A Rood fit 
goirnnleoJ cm/body. (Apr,it.tf.)

JOHN WHITE,
DRY OOOD8, GROCERIES,

48 MAIN ST.

References by Permlnlon  
*T««nBa>k,rT.Y

ExG«r.
II. J<-«rtt,. , 

. XeveJI, AlUulowo
««,« ». 
o, M. I.

V.

 . r»Hi». w. n. ri'sm*. I. «. rualuR.

a.vFurman A Co.,
. n£ PBODOCS

COUPON MERCHANTS,
1ft VeMy Pier and 60 & 82 Broad Ave.

««SlWa«kU«U>a Market,

YORK.
, Mil, ami Thrmu C. 

iU">il. Mil , Aifi-nli. In I he  t»<mc« of 
iir '«   '  J«nt«n *IH attend to hU ilu- 

May M«.

023 NORTH WATER ST, 
,; .,. ."j PHILADELPHIA.

nEFEHKNCBR.
Dr. B. F. Chatham, Ouhlor I'hlU. national Dank. 
J»hn I'owor A C.^. 17 Mouth front Ulnei. 
W. J. Ch.lliaw A OP, N3 Uk« SlrwS Chleafo, 111. 

April 10-0«.

8. W, POWELL,
WITH

 V'f

4V,
D. 8PENOB, 
wrru

TITUS BROS..
OOMUISHiON MEIiCHANTb,

awl d»alon U all kla4» of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No, 154 Wait Btreflt, 

1 NBWYOBK.

Strict «(«n to coail«a«<ml«.

BRAQjlY & MERRKEN
IWlMleaalo

COMMON MERCHANT
Fo>lb«Mleof allklDdJ «f

FBOIT, PBODDCE, OISTEBS, U,
820 South Front St., I'HILADELPIKA. 
Tuo Inlorwlof tllComliBon frlUifully atteodnl 
ta.

John Brohawn,
DUY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARK &C. &C.
20 MAlK STREET.

H. J BBEWINGTON,

nbulaol KIXI |>ruu)|>t rcturoi mail". All 
«ot mar.od will U yak) for. (»ayl 4m.)

[Rstablishod 1854,]

R. HELFRICH,
, \YIIOI.WIALB

Commission Merchant
'?
Ift

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 9| llarcloy Street, 

  4»,i » NEW YORK-

A, II. f 
J. U. R 
Utww

II. t'ar»r, raiu<li>u, Iwl. 
~   ». WvmuliiK. Uul. 

VvwUf, V'«Ji>f»l.>l>wfS.- »'«.

A. J. D. HENZEY,
KRU1T AND I'HODUCK

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 81» Water Ht.,

PIIILADELPIIIA.

CAPS
STRAWGOODS/

SILK HATS AMD LADIESW
37 MAIN STRBET.

Adaline Beynolds sat alone in one 
of tho many rooms of her uncle's 
splendid city mansion. Yet the bril 
liantly lighted parlors wore thronged 
with a y»y assemblage. Why was 
she tho only ono sad T - i 

It was her oonsin Clara'a* birth- 
night, and when Clara had boon ask 
ed who Adalino was, tho cruel ans 
wer was only a dependent, a distant 
relation of fathers.

Adalino hnd heard tho contempt 
uous reply, and hence sho was alone 
and weeping.

Adalino sat, her eyes resting on 
tho silvery moon, which was shed 
ding its light full upon her upturned 
face. That faco was tho most brilliant 
imaginable. Tears woro gathered in 
the large soul-lit oyon, and ono foil 
npon tho small white hand. Adalino, 
at this, started up as if an adder had 
stung her, and brushed tho tear 
drops from her eyes, saying :

"Back, back to yonr fountain. Al 
though I am only a dependent, I will 
win a name, and they shall bo proud 
of their poor cousin 1"

Slowly Adaline dropped npon her 
knees, asking God to guide her in the 
step she was going to take.

When she arose tho guests were 
departing, for she could hear tho car 
riages as they rolled away. Yot she 
did not retire until the dawn of day. 
Her slender fiugers woro flying over 
tho paper on which sho was writing. 

The morning sun was shining bright 
and beautiful. Ho was thinking of 
the past Once morn the grey hairs 
od man a child, seated around his 
father's grcsido with bis brothers 
and sitters, listening to his kind sire's 
advice, or looking to catch bis moth 
er's love-lit smile. Then a cloud

"I will win a 
And in a few

moments she was walking down tho 
street towards the postoffloe, bear 
ingjn her hand the treasured thoughts 
that she had penned when hope was 
almost dood in her heart.

"Mother," said Clara Howard, "do 
you know father is going to send 
Adaline to school again T"

"Yes, I know it, and I have told 
him that she will repay him with un 
gratefulness. "

Just then Emma came in with the 
newspaper, saying, "thero is such a 
beautiful piece of poetry written in 
the Gazette; it is called 'Thoughts 
of Heaven,' and tho editor ban com 
plimented the authoress whoso name 
is Lena."

Clara read it and poured forth her 
praises on the writer.

Adalino was in the noxt room, and 
her heart bounded with joy aad hopo 
as sho recognized her own pootn>

We will pass over tho^foroweU, and 
Adeline's sadness at leaving her kind 
uncle. Tho poor "dependent" is 
again Mrs. Wostbrook's favorite pu 
pil Adalino tolls her own secret to 
her kind preceptress.

Tho nomo Lena BOOU found its way 
out in tho literary world. No ono 
suspected, however, that Lena, tho 
gifted poetoss, was Adalino Roy 
nolds.

Three years passed, Adalino was 
still with Mrs. Wostbrook, for al 
though flho had long since graduated 
with tho highest honors, sho preferr 
ed remaining with her friend and as 
sisting in her duties of labor and 
lovo.

A now light had dawnod upon her 
also ; she loved with a true woman's 
heart, and was beloved in return.  
Yot ho knew not that ho loved tho 
poetess Loda. Tho world was ring 
ing with her praise ; and he, too, had

satin embroidered with silver. Her 
raven curls were confined by a band

"The Prenth
Home" say* tb*t in hte walk 
morning he flaw'   Jaw

him, who cored more for her happi 
ness than for his own. ' J betrothed husband, Edward Stanley. 

Again she murmured tho words | She was arrayed in a robe of wbito 
of tho night before, 
name fox his sake."

of the richest pearl, whilst a necklace 
of tho same encircled her snowy 
neck. Her cheeks were flushed, for 
sho was listening to her lover's Toioo. 

But when the Misses Howard's ar 
rival was announced, proudly, al 
most haughtily, did she meet them, 
with a calm dignity, befitting a queen 
receiving' her subjects. She was the

the water, apparently Arownod. 
was laid on fee right

ruling star of tho season. I
          I

Time passed. Mr. Howard lay on I 
his deathbed, prostrated by a sudden 
and mortal disease.

Adalino had flown to nurse him, 
for Clara eloped with a worthless nd- 
venturor. JCdwnrd Stanley was also 
there.

"Unolo, for so I will call yon," he 
said, "I am aorry to BOO yon so ill"

"You have just come in time," said 
the old man, "to receive my blessing 
before I die. I have no right to ask 
tho favor of yon, yot I will. Protect 
my wifo and children."

"I will bo to them all you wish," 
said Kdward Etanloy. "For your 
kindness to me is dearer to me than 
life."

"Tho sufferer smiled faintly.
"Ob, God, I thank thoo," ho cried. 

"I can now die contented."
Emm<t and Annie, tho hanghty 

ballroom bcllco, wore awed by the 
scene of death, and vowod to livo dif 
ferently, on they pressed a lass upon 
their dying father's lips, and saw 
their mother borne fainting from the 
room.

Clara, the disobedient child, was 
not forgotten.

"Give her my blessing," said the 
old man, "and toll her I freely for- 
givo her."

A few months and ho was joined 
by his repentant wife, who died bless 
ing Adalino with her latest breath,

A. F. PAB3ONS,
WholflMl«AR«UUD«alcrln »u Kind» 

-OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION 8T.

admired the heaven bom talent of 
Lena.

Adaline, on her part, knew not 
yot thatJMr. Edward Stanley was 
sometimes called the Hon. Kdward 
Stanley, and was a Congressman 
from A    .

She had mot him aa Mrs. West- 
brook's cousin, during a visit ho hod 
mado to her preceptress, and they 
hod loved instinctively. She hod 
promised to become forever hu the 
ensuing spring.

Sho was seated in a pleasant ro- 
vorio, when sho was interrupted

HEFRUKNCRSl
JoknH. WMinn.MorraUrT anil Treunrcr Ameri 

can lii>ui«iinCa.,fif rhlla. 
UlgglM*. liimn .(- Mull. No. .1)1 MvkttHI.. Phil*.
I .Infill.'/ AllMMWU.**),, C«IHl«U CO., ». J.

May tt-»ui.

J. », T&AOBft ft
DKAI.KR IN

]ools Shoes Hats end Caps of an Sty-

and leaving her two daughters, now 
almost penniless, to the poor cousin's 
GOTO.

It was a bright and beautiful morn 
ing in tho oarlj Spring, when Lena, 
tho gifted and beautiful, stood before 
the altar, to become tho wife of tbo 
distinguished Edward Stanley.

There, too, woro Kmma and Annie, 
lookujg happily on, while Mrs. West- 
brook smiled bar congratulations.

It was in a country church that 
they woro married. Thoro woro many 
thoro from tho gay city to witness tho

turned toward the 
gently ope&od to faoOite 
of water. Sevml times Urn bout I 
placed a little lower than fin ^rert of 
tho body for the same purpoM, but 
only for a few seconds at time. la 1 
the mean whOo, there was a regular' 
manipulating process to indues1 
breathing, which consisted in pre*-'1 
sing tbo abdomen, stomach and sides]-' 
of tho chest, but softly. Tho eflorte' 
were without effect; the man rooked' 
as if ha had seen the last of earth, ' 
Xhen the prostrate was carried totb* ; 
nearest station for the reseuo of tfa* !- 
drowned. Here the man wu strip 
ped and wiped dry, and he w*a laid,' 
turned on the ride, between twb^ 
blankets on a straw mmttnM ; tttt* 
manipulating process WM rantaitxl," 
with intervals of about a quarter of sj^ 
minute between each proeanro of tfa» ' 
body, the pressure being repttted* 
fifteen or twenty times, followed by » ' 
suspension of ten minute*. Twenty 1 
minntes were spent in this WBy.wbsfl ' 
a physician employed on this kind of* 
service appeared and took charg^of' 
the ease. A warming pan filled with ' 
hot water was passed over the body1 1 
outside of tho blanket, partfeohrlj?'* 
over the pit of the stomach and the'1 
sides of the chest. This was sltem* '' 
tod with a gentle friction of hot wold-' 1 
Ion tuitions and tho naked htad*,'' 
and the sole* of tho feet and fbb * 
palms of the hands were 
rubbed. An operator "breathed 
tbo month of the man by means of  >* 
tube. Those efforts also proving la1 '* 
vain, the physician hod reefJara*' 16* 
tho introduction of tobacco 
into tho intestines. In about ' 
minutes tho man gavo a feeble 
of life, whereupon aU manipuhiUeh" 1 
was discontiauod lost it shook) in**"1*1 
fero with the natural 
Soon be showei a deairo to 
which was assisted by a feather 
troduoed into tho thrott How It/tig"' 
the whole process lasted is nottnown ^ 
bat the roader will SM that it >*»'" 
lengthy. A few days after tb*. wrtfctf"' 
attended a ball, and among the moil'' 
lively daneera ho saw the drow»4i' *

UUUJ

M> MAIN" «T., 
N. B. llooU & Bhoea made to Order 

wd BatUfncUon QiiaraDlw<l.

D. B. SLIFEH,
FUH THE HAP! OF

FURNITURE
rAt Of K*erj

Lowest Cash Prices,
438. SECOND HT.,

1'hllmlolj.lilii.

BEADY.MADB    -.^ 
- r   tjCfcOTHING; ^

' " . * BOOTS, 8U.OES
HAT'S, CAPS, i. :jk •"'••

FB11N1SB1NC
7 JJ.AIN ST.

came between him and his life of 
sunshine. Tho death angel claimed 
his fondly lovod mother; another and 
another passed away until all were 
gone but his idolized Ada.

Her ho saw just verging into wom 
anhood. Another vision passed bo- 
fore him, his proud, aristocratic wifo. 
She had deceived him, it mattered 
not how ; it was too lato for remedy. 
His daughters, throe in number, had 
grown up to womanhood, and inher 
ited all their mother's foolish pride.

Ho bad hoard Clara, tho eldest, 
but tho evening before, say Adaline 
was only a dependent Tho words 
had sunk deep into his heart Was 
not Adalino his sinter's elm j t

Again, Ada passed before him, ar- 
jnyod in her bridal roboe.. Ho hoard 
her farewell words, and felt her faro- 
well kiss. Bho was going to her wes 
tern homo,

A few short years passed by when 
one dark duy a lottor camo telling 
him of his sister's death, then of her

tho servant girl, tolling her that on 
old gentleman wished to see her. He 
was nono other than her uncle.

In a fow moments sho was ohwped 
in his arms.

Mr. Howard thought Adaline more 
beautiful than ovor, and whoa Mrs. 
Westbrook told him Adaline was 
Lena, toars of joy ran down his agod 
chocks.

"Ah, Undo," she said, "who would
Lena havo to JOT* b**if you woro.„ ; • '.,'#-.. f&fjb'-t • "'"•gone T . .-.      * «   , '   -

"Even now, darling," answered her 
uncle, "I have just given my consent 
to tho Hon. Edward Stanley, and 
when you aro the Congressman's 
bride yon may forgot your unolo.'

Adalino could not speak for a 
moment from surprise; then aho 
said:

"Never, never, will I forget yonr 
kindness to the poor orphan, 
would not havo boon, what I am now 
if it had boon for yonr generosity 
Now, in uiy prosperity I would be 
ungrateful iudeod to forgot you. But

ceremony. . . v   ,,,v vi 
Little chfldrea strewed flowers in

Aot From Principle. ' '
________ ' • •»-

tho pathway of tfco bride as she 
turned to her carriage.

Edward Stanley not only took his 
wife but her now dependent cousins.

Adaline did'not look upon them aa 
such howevor.but treated them as sis 
tors.

Bnt where was Clara all this time T 
For throe years sha bad not been 
heard from. Bnt one dark winter's 
night, a polo woman, in Utterod gar 
ments, might bo soon wending bar 
way down to the Hon. Edward 
Stanley's beautiful retidenoe.  
Feebly sho knocked for admittance.

The servant stared at her wonder- 
ingly, when sbeukad U lira, Stanley 
was at home. '  

"Tell hqr you," said Adaline, who 
always Uitonod toU|iJra»o» of dis-

The%le BupplUnt enUred, aad 
CMt bur oyoa upon Lor two iiisUn, 
who know lior in a moment, urul at 
ouoo Adalioe.Voooivod Ute 
to her heart.

... 
HM

How few peraoM thor* _ 
lives aro governed entirely fcry, 
ciplo ratlior than '"^4i^«»t"»" ...! 
Uioso of us who may be 
to livo for high 
short of our aa]. 
very short How oIMaX we 
selves (IcbutingVrith our - 
of right and duty, fwM 
might not be as weU 4o 
ohnation just for thin 
ing our dtsturbed ennecii<noea> 
we will make op lor ttsT'frmp1 
dulgeaoe, by MOT* vigorotn eeV di> 
nlal and stnct attest oa| <o 
Vain, fnJlaolona reaaoning of a 
nature! We can new main 
ono noflUctod opportunity, on 
spent hour, one wrong, selfish tat  
Once pant, the opportunity Ofefas* 
provod, the hour watted, U» Mi 
oommittod, and it U beyond O«BV 
reiwh boyond reetJl, exoepi te ^ 
thought* of regret Wo Bay atee* 
for it, but wo can never efcflaf 
past Alaelbow painfoUy w 
aware of this fael.

Then should we endeavor ih» 
earnestly to wake oar' live* 
menta of principle ; for we aa 
thataftar all, the pith of 
though sometime* Tturmd, !  
without sweet plei^ _. . . 
novor follow our ineMiuHnMI «> 
would load iw away feosa 
Thou shall wo be petMtsef 
Uuit to look back upott (Mr " 
utisfactioo, foeUay tkal 

cooR" M4  done all wu

, -s'
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State Ticket

JOES LEE CAERQLL,
or HMMD4 «**)Bty.

For BUU OwnptroUer: »

LEVIH WOOLFOBD,
f*W AttecvtJ General:

c. j. x. awnr IT.
i  » bappy to b« able to an- 

t that the opposition to Mr. 
I which al first manifested it- 

sjsJT is ntstatkating^snd thoae journals 
-wrhiosivMM at flratopposed to him 
are Bov wpportiag him heartily, and 
Me. Hamilton'a friends say thai 
UMTO will ba no Independent ticket 
organised against Mr. Carroll, and 
that it ia ike Republicans who are 
stamping all the turn over tho nomina 
tiasi now. VTo believe the same may 
be said in Wieosjuoo, and that the 
ikominatioB is a popular one. We 
did hear one young man aay that the 
Uuag was managed by a ring. Walls 
it i* an extensive ring, for the coiidi-> 
data lor Gomptrofior received every
 c4e frosn Uarrott to Worcester, and 
lor any one to s*y he would not vote 
tar him because be waa nominated by
  ring ia simply ridiculous. We be- 
Utrfe that the few misguided Demo 
crat* who have been led off by those 
woo nerer had any feeling in com
 son sympathy with thja true Democ 
racy, an getting their eyes open to 
their true position, and, if they are 
let alone, will in due time tall into 
the ranks of their friends. Bnt a 
word of adriee will do them no harm. 
Iton'tV* to take the lead before yon 
ksm aaqptrad the masses with eon- 

i your fidelity, for Ameri- 
i would not choose a Spaniard to 

. in a war with Mexico.  
W« dsMiro to see you servo in the 
Hgsks until your fidelity has proved 
MBsatability. Then, and not till then,
 JSJB yon be trusted in positions of 

When yon have 
_   your works, we 

wfll be wffling to accord unto you
 Mr sWfth without our work, and let 
it abide so long aa TOUT walks in-
 fin oar confidence. We say this 
ia eD candor, and with the kindest 
Ngswdi lor the feelings of all, and it
 wighi e* wall be ssud now. Open 

is good ?x for the heart,
  the soul is really benefit** 

A good understanding haci 
SM well be bad at once. A partner- 
 Up without a mutual regard for the 
witersrts of the whole firm can not 
fce tusjfiflaiil to all the parties there- 
jtyttierahrniet us understand one 

, ao that wo may work to- 
  for the public good, as w oil 

sjsj our mutual welfare. Lot there be
 y and not discord. Conaia- 

' ia a fswiJ, and * word to the 
i ie eottcieet.

of hjs daughter in Bast 
(Ie was the last of the trarviving ox- 
P.wdeato. Tho present incumbent 
is the only man cow living who h<U 
attained that honor. \\Tiethor Mr. 
Johnson was truly as great a man as 
history would have us believe, we 
have some doubts. That he was a 
man of targe and varied experience 
there is no doubt, bnt that he was a 
man of brilliant intellect wo do not 
believe, nor was ho a man well cal 
culated to lead. He was a timid 
man. We saw him just at' the end 
of the impeachment trial, and during 
tho trial of John H. Surrat Our 
interview was a brief one, bnt we 
wore convinced then that he waa no 
a man of nerve, although a man of 
fair intellect. If ho had been poe- 
neesed of the mettle-which ia neces 
sary for a great leader, he would 
not hare appointed bis enemies to 
office, knowing them to be such. He 
would hare pnt his friends in office, 
and if Congrse dared to go beyond 
Ha legitimate sphere ho would have 
called npon the army and naTy to 
sustain him, and if they, through the 
taeaehery of their commanders, re 
fused ho would have called upon the 
people, and we are Bure they'would 
have responded. At least he woffld 
have had justice and tho oonstitntaoli 
on his side, and ho could have pnt 
matters to a rigid teat. Bnt what 
ever may havo been his faults or his 
virtues, he is no more, and ho has 
loft a piece of history to the world 
which may serve to strengthen the 
weak hands of many of his follow 
men, showing what a man may ac 
complish by persovorence. We aro 
told be was a married man before he 
could read or write, and that his wife 
taught him to do both. He rose by 
force of circumstances, wo have no 
doubt, moro than by force of intel 
lect, bnt having a fair share of intel 
lect turned tfcoso circumstances to

OUR contemporary still blows about 
tho county printing. In his hut is* 
silo he gives us another squib. "Wo 
w(H say just here that we never cared

\g for it, nor would we have men*
tioned it save in the way of an apol 
ogy for giving oar readers so little 
reading matter on the occasion of 
publishing the levy list gratis, in or 
dor that our readers might see what 
the Commissioners wore doing with 
the people's money. We have only 
to say that a gentleman told us the 
other day that he .had never seen the 
levy list until we published it, and 
bnt for the ADVXRTISKB he would not 
have seen it. And this man is one 
of the few who do not take the An- 
VXBTIBKB, and gave aa   .i*""011* *ka* 
ho had subscribed awf paid for two 
others in the oowaty, one of which he 
had not seen for   long time, and the 
other escaped, his notice while it con 
tained the levy list We make men 
tion of this to substantiate what we 
said in our apology on the occasion 
referred to, and not for the purpose 
of bragging.

Lippinoott'B Magazine.

The number opens with 
a well-written and admirably illustra 
ted jLrticlo, by Cecil Bnckland, des 
cribing two weeks experience in the 
"Carliai Country" during the recent 
Spanish wars. W. L. D. O Qrady 
contributes a Tory enjoyable illustra 
ted paper, called "Quaint Graft," in 
which he tells of great varieties of 
small sailing craft, and the several 
styles of gearing and sailing them.  
"Why Mr. Morrison got A Bad Ser 
vant," is a short story, remarkably 
well told, by the author of "Blind-

Eits." "Scenes in the Wood," a poem 
y Emma Lazarus, is quite remark 

able for the vividness and beauty of 
its word painting. "The Modern 
Constitutions of France," by K. O. 
Urenville Murray, is a very able pa 
per, giving much valuable informa 
tion in short space, and in an «t

Politics are dull bnt as soon aa 
the fruit season is over an active 
campaign will take place. Ex-Qov 
ernor Bigler will probably be tho 
Democratic candidate for Governor, 
and his chances arc considered good. 
He has taken an active part in the 
Centennial movements and he will 
make an excellent Governor.
'The ex-priest Qcrdemann. still 

continues to create sensation and it is 
thought by many that ho will bo 
killed by tho Roman Catholics if he 
remains in this oity much longer. 
He was arrested on Saturday lost 
on complaint of a man by the name 
of Diepinbrock on the charge of em- 
besslemttrt, bat the complainant left 
town soon after the arrest and will 
probably not be heard of soon, again. 

The "Evening Express," an In 
dependent political and anti-Roman 
Catholic paper, ia raging a fierce war 
against the'Boman Catholics in this 
dty, and in to-day's paper it prints 
a circular issued from Baltimore, 
which contains the following:

"You are called npon to unite at 
the ballot box to resist Papal preten 
sions in our politics. The church of 
Rome has long controlled, directed 
and misled the Democracy, and now 
believes that with her compact and 
military church organizations and by 
aid of her ancient diplomacy, her 
counsels may totally ignore the Pro 
testant spirit within her party. Con 
vene, then, citizens, for the purpose 
of organization, that you may with 
certainty of success, defeat at elec 
tions those candidates who do the 
bidding of Home; that yon may resist 
the destruction of our schools, and

Toir. Thumb piny a base ball. 
said 10 be n good short stop.

Tire Chief ,ef Police of Lelptlg sub 
scribed 120,000 for tho French sufferers, 
trusting to got hi* money back by the 
popular subscriptions in that city. As 
he U the only German man and Leipzig 
the only German city which thought of 
doing anything or the kind, they arc both 
marked extia superfine ID Gaul.

Two women In Utica, in attempting to 
croaa n bridge on a railroad, note caught 
in the centre by a freight Train, and as 
there was no place on the aido on which 
to stop, they dropped between the ties and 
there hung between train and water until 
teh train passed orer. Their muscles 
irero very much weakened but they soon 
regained the top of the bridge.

BU»S URG
WE HAVE DETERHINED TO MAKE

SLOW PRICES LOWER!
.- The Satosroams of Oak Hall are fitted with .

Du»mo TH« FMJUI iea*on oflait montl 
' -       car* lo the Old North lock of Ayer*i AitM 

boeMM exhaaited, alaatd btforea .

:h, the
_._ _  i otatf*

. ---.__._ -_ -.-. supply oould bo 
reoelred from Lowell. tha iuS>ring from chilli 
and f*Tor beoame fearful. A few part lea were to 
fortunate) u t» ha<a It on band, and In Iradell 
County, the drufgliU eked out their ilcndenUicka 
by teulD|rdo*«* a apoonful each for   dollar, 
fer a bottle, when th* regular price la bat on*,and 
thought Ihmnaclre* farored at that, *o taluable 
are the curatlTe propeTtlei of thU preparation, 
which notenly expela the poiaon from the iritem, 
but leava* the patient with unimpaired health and 
vigor.-JlaUlk(ti.

OF THB NEWEST PATTERNS AND BEST MAKES OP

WOOLENS, LOmrS, DtJCKS, WOBSTED8, MOHAUft, 
ALPACAS, DKAP d*ETE8f 'Eto., Etd

A few minutes' inspection will convince any one of th« superiortor of onr 
Goods, the reliable manner in which our Garments are made up, .and the 
moderation of our Prices.

To
The adrcrtlMr, a retired physMmn, h*rln« pro- 

vtdenUally dUcotered. while a Uadleal MUalonary 
In Southern Ada. a Terr itmple regctable remedy 
for th* apMdr cur* of CMUfiyHf*, Asthma, Bron- 
cbltU, Catarrh, and all throat and lutir afiVctlona. 
  alao a poallUo and radical ipoetio for Nerrom 
Debility. Premature Decay, and all Ner»oui Cora- 
plalnta, feeli It hla duty to make U known to hla 
aafferlni fellowa. Actvaled by this motire, be 
will choerfiilly aertd [free of charge] to all whode-

Wshav* Dm OITX FMIOB, narked THB
la ruin neons on ttMTicks* attaoiitd ***~* 
to saeh QaxtMBt, snA Ho AtatanMOt M 
allowtd.

We Bar and Ml aw OABH. thus 
sseutais; to omstrfw and to onr Customers 
tens and TWT nnqanai adTsntssjsi

We OVABAXTIQB OM floods to bs 
at rayraanM, sad OM Friesf'M* Itwssl te 
which the tarn* gads of CMblac eaa b* 
bought anwwbsn.

'Wo RETOTUf THI MOKETi
wtsa, from any isaso*. OSISMIISI an not 
ssllsOieHHT, ptorldsd lb«T an bmsjbt 
tisvok wlttilB Ma dsja, anvocn sad on-

LEAP CLOVER.

good account, and after all we may
"great

tractive "Proa Sgmmer's

be permitted to say that 
man has fallen in Israel" 

The Baltimore Sun says:
"It was mentioned in the notice of the 

decease of ex-President Johnson that lie 
was the last of those who havo held the 
presidential office except the present in- 
cumMnt. The Philadelphia Ledger re 
minds ut that this has not been the case 
hitherto since the death of Washington, 
who died during the term of his succes 
ser, the elder Adams. Through the 
whole of Jefferson's administration 
Adams was living; during Mailison's 
eight yearn Adams and Jcfieison were 
alive, and during tl-c two terms or Mon 
roe, Adams, Jefferson and Madison sur 
vived. In the second year of John

auiocr Adams, Jefferson and Adams both 
ed, (July 4, 1820.) leaving Madison and 

Mon roc alive. During a part of Jackson's 
terms thcro were threo surviving ex-Pres 
idents Madison, Uonroe and Quincy 
Adams but sa Monroe died in 1831, and 
Madison in 1836, there was but one of 
Jackson's predecessors alive at the end of 
his second term. Under Van Buren's 
administration Jackson and Qoincy Ad 
ams were the surviving ex-Presidents, 
and both these, with the addition of Van 
Burcn. lived through tho term*, of Hsr- 
rison and Tyler. In the early months of 
Polk's administration there were four 
ivingex Presidents, but General Jack- 

ion's decease, June H, 1845, and that of 
John Quiiicy Adams in 1848,left but two 
survivors at the close of tho term of Mr. 
Polk. When Taylor was inaugurated 
the survivors were Van Burcn, Tyler and 
Polk, but the decease of Polk in June, 
1849, again left but two purrmng «x- 
Chief Magistrates, and the same two con 
tinucd among the liring during the terms 
of Taylor and Kill more- During PiercVs 
administration the living ex-PresidenU 
were Van Bnren, Tyler and Kill more ; 
and during Buchanan's there were four, 
Tit, the three last named and General 
Pierce. At the beginning of Lincoln's 
adminUtrmtion there were five living ex- 
Presidents, but two of tbes«, Van Buren 
and Tyler. died in 1R62, leaving three to 
survive until after Lincoln's own decease; 
one of .whom, Buchanan, died in 1868, 
hut still leaving Pierce and Fillmore un 
til after the end of Johnson's term. A* 
the commencement of General Grant's 
administration (here wcro three survivors, 
but of these Picrco died in October, 1869; 
Pillmoro in March, 1874, and Johnson 
in July, 1870; thus for tho first time since 
Washington's decease leaving no >urvivor 
among our seventeen ex-President."

Pleasure Trip," by Elizabeth E. Ev 
ans, is on odd but pleasant story of
German domestic life- and adventure. 
William E. Qriffis contributes a abort 
paper full of curious information 
ibout tbo ways of a Japanese Daimio. 
'The Vigilants' Mistake." by John 

Thornbnry, describes in a froo and 
pleasant manner the -ways and ad 
ventures of Western frontier life, and 
tolls how, in a certain instance, the 
 wrong man got arrested, bow he 
was troatod, and how he got out of 
it Thcro is a short paper on "Maine 
do Biran," tho French .philosopher. 
Then a pleasant country eketch, call 
ed "Satyrs and Sylvan Boys," by 
Mary Dean. Tho second and con- 
eluding part of "An Artist's Lore," 
by Francis Aehcton, is given. T. 
Adolphus Trollope contributes an 
article on Italian jewelry. The 
Monthly Gossip and Book Criticism 
are good as usual. J. B. Lippincott 
& Co., Publishers, 715 and 717 Mar 
ket dt, Philadelphia, Pa.

by your rote maintain the seperato- 
nees of State and church, demanding 
the taxation of all church property, 
and the discontinuance of sectarian 
appropriations." It would seem that 
there is still in Maryland a remnant 
of that old Know. Nothing Spirit 
which once ruled so \ shamefully in 
Baltimore city which was called plug 
ugly city, and if this Know Nothing 
party is tho nucleus to form an hide- 
pendent party its life will be very 
brief in Maryland. The old Enow 
Nothing party dwindled in Maryland 
almost as speedily as it arose, although 
it had one able man at its head, 
Whose memory Maryland honors 
moro for his ability than for his prin 
ciples, the late Hon. Henry Winter 
Davis. Would that the democratic 
party of Baltimore had such able 
men in her city councils anr] her city 
conventions as Mr. Davis. Hod there 
been such a man in the Baltimore 
city delegation al the late democratic 
convention, Baltimore city's voice 
would not havo remained so silent 
after tho able speeches of Mr. Uichio 
and others against Ring Rule had 
been mado. The counties of Mary 
land sends nil the ability there was in 
the convention and tho counties of 
Maryland will yet bo able to control 
the politics of the State if they con 
tinue to send their brains instead of 
only thoir muscles to all tho convon 
tions and Legislatures. OM.OO.

ilro It. the recipe for preparing, and full direc 
tion! for inccewfully uilnf, thla proTldentlally 
dlacofered remedy. Tboae who wUb to arall 
themiel Yea of the bene«U of tbU dtacorerr without 
coat, can doao by return mall, by addre*elni[

Dm. OHABU9B V. MARSHAiL,

p.
jvmptoi 
therefrom.

--. -' » 
. Thow who foel disposed, will pi**** »1>* 
oms In full. O real benefit »111 b« derived 

C. P.M. Jan* M, 17.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

£tut* of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Eartnf tans* i «V UAT ia th* Biter of OAI HALL IN* TW.ttiBbrfa 
 c v Pl«ateU» to acknowUijs the

4

WHEREAS, The Constitution of the 
Stale of Maryland, hy Article 14, Section 
1, directs amendments to tho Constitution 
to bo mado as follows:

"The General Assembly may prnpote amend 
ments to tho Constitution, provided that each 
amendment phall bo embraced In a separate bill, 
 mbodjrlng Ihw Article or Section, u I he same 
will stand when amended and passed bjr thn e- 
fiftks of all the rormbcn elected to each of the 
two Houses, by yeaa! and nay!, to bo entered on 
the Journal!, with the proposed amendment. Tho 
bill or l>Ul» proposing amendment or amendment!, 
ihall bo published by orOer of the r.orern >r, In at 
least tiro newspapers In each county, where so 

  bo published, and where not mure than 
10 publUlieil, IBeD In that newspaper, 

_ ...   'oe newspapers publUhed in tho city of 
Raltlmnre, one of which shall bo In tho German

OUR NEW AND OR(6INA|L PLAN
AI VCT fomtR m tra 

Cardinal Points of the CMpMt) 
by which *  8tar.

We ask those wKo have not slrea.ljr 
become acquainted with ear house, and our 
excellent mode of dealing, to call, on any 
convenient occasion, and look through oar 
Mammoth Establishment, examine- our 
Goods, and weigh the EXTRAORDINARY 
ADVANTAGES we offer.

Polite attention given to all, whether buying or "only looking." A 
Waiting Department at the rear of the first floor, near the Ladies' Entrance 
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in the City will be welcome to 
 top in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.

,nd In

Letter from Philadelphia.

PHHU., August, 4th 1876. 
1 have just returned from a four 

weeks' trip to Maryland, where I was 
glad to visit after an absence of near 
ly two years. I found many improve 
ments going on in Baltimore and 
met many friends whom I had not 
seen for many years. I 'was Tory 
glad to havo the opportunity of be 
ing present at tho Maryland Dotno-

JDurrent Items.

Governor Qroome

Carl Schurz U coming back in Octo 
ber.

Constantinople is threatened with a wa 
ter famine.  

North Caroline ships annually 15,000 
barrels of dried blackberries.

Two steamboats are to be fastened to 
gether, stern to stem, in Ban Francisco 
bay for a trial of power.

West Troy has a boat club of young wo 
men ; but they usually take young men 
along to do the rowing.

The Rev. Joseph Williams, a negro

language, onco a week for al least three months', 
precoeulng the ntxt ensuing Konoral election, at 
whlrh the said prupOKtxl amendment shall bo aut>- 
nilttril. In a farm (inscribed li) tho General As- 
senihlr, to the quallfli'd rotors of the Bute, for 
adoption or rejection. The rotescaat for or ajralust 
aald proposed anionilinont or amendments serer- 
all7, shall lie returned to the GoTernor.In thd 
manner prf«crlbed;iii other case*, and If It shsll 
api>ear to the Oorernor that a majority, of the 
Tvtcs ca<t at said oKctlon on said amendment, 
or amendment, «evcrallr, were cut In farorthtrc- 
of, the Ooteruorshall, Lr his proclamation, clo- 
elaro the ial<{ amendment or amendment!, haYlnic 
rrceUtHl sal*\ mnjorUT of votoa, to have been 
adopted tir the peopln of Maryland, ai part of the 
Constitution thereof, ami thenceforth,sald amend 
ment or amendments shsll be part of the aald Con 
stitution. When two or more amendment! ihall 
b* lubmlttod, In manner aforesaid, to the voters 
of thla State, at tbo same election, they shall be so 
 ahuttud. aa that oach amendment shall be ruled 
on Mpa.r-i«ljr."

AND, WHEREAS. An Act of tho Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Session, 1974, 
Chanter 2C4, was passed, for amending 
tho Constitution of the State, as follows :
"An Adit oavMd Stella* »,«/ ArtteU 4, «/ Uu dm- 

HUullan of Uu fait «f Maryland."

MARKET & Oth Sts.
  *  )o^*. PHIliADELPHIA.

A VALUABLE
HOTJSK

FOR SALE
LOT

"BconOK 1. BtU landed kf M« Oners! A 
My  /Jraylmxl, tkrtt-flfh, <rf all Uu memtmqfllu 
hre lltmiu amnrriay. That tho fallowing acctloa

The uudcrsigncd will offernt Public Salo, 
on tlio prriuiaes, In the town of Qimntico, 
on

Saturday, August 14th 1875.
at 3 o'clock, P. M., all that Valuable Homo 
and Let where Dr. C. E. Rider, deed, for 
merly resided In said town.

Tblils a very dcsirnlilg property for a 
Physician or Merchant, being located In a 
eonronient part of Hid town, and finely sil- 
tinted on Main Street.

Terms of Sulo will bo mado known on tlie 
cluy of Sftlo.

I.RMUEL MA LONE. Agt. 
for lirs. Margaret L. Murrain.

July 17th U.

Is horeby propoxnl. M ao amend- 
UsUltutton ut Hit* 8Ute, and If

b« and I lie tamo Is hurel
innut lo tlitt Cuiiallliit.... _ ...._ _._ ,  .._ .. 
adopted hy Ilia legal and qualified TOlon the roof. 
M jirovhtai, U may tw thn tame lo tupercude ana 
atatul In the nlaco of bwtion f, of Article 4. of aald
rVitimlttutinn "

On contemporary seems to be Tory 
Mth troablod about onr circulation, 

I sjometime ainoo said tho subject 
onr editorial brotucn 

Only one of our con» 
applauded this scnti- 

We refer to the Newtown 
! and Gazette. Now wo have 

' to s»y once for all that we havo 
tost * snail circulation, bnt small as 
H sa, we will wager a new hat for 

i «f those editors if we do not 
IWf dambined circulation. 

  to tha Sattern Shai
  Record and Gazette, Crii- 

l Index, and Berlin Time*. We 
i been aaked to maVo affidavit to 

i will only require you to 
i aa exhibition of your sabtxsrip 

i books upon your word of honor 
F fh»j combined circulation of al 

if «».~.i. referred to"" at Iho 
, of this controversy 

> we will give to cool 
i pdMOM * SMW hat. Until thi 

wqrtto

tho 17tb Prosi 
HUU*, w dwu 

OM weak'Bgo, at Uio botm

Wo gladly give place to the fol 
lowing from the editorial columns of 
the Baltimore Sun, on the 22nd inst, 
for we have ourselves the most re 
liable assurances of tho truth in con 
tains :

"Oov. OEOOMB'B POSITION  Wo have 
the very be*t authority forsiating the the 
rumors which have obtained currency 

ijr.li the pros of this city, that the 
withdrawal of Oor. OroornefrSTU ll>e con- 
est /or the Gubernatorial nomination 

was in «onsc<|uence of an understanding, 
sprcss or Implied, that he is lo bo sup- 
mrted at some future time for some pnl- 
tieal or other position, are'wholly with- 
tut foundation. ,A number of his. lead- 

fricndu, representing ssveral dcltcu- 
iona in tho Convention, after a full 111- 
rrchange of views were unanimously of 
be opinion that, although be would 

rscelve a Urge vote, there was -no 
ibility in any contingency of 

securing his nomination. H e 
therefore withdrew his name to relieve 
Ills friends from «ll obligation to waste 
their strength Iu a hopeless struggle on 
his behalf, and to enable tho Coventlon 
speedily and harmoniously lo arrive at a 
result. The (Jovcrnor intends ai the ex 
piration of liLaolllcittl tcam'to mumc tho 
 practice of law, ami neither expocU nor 
desires again to relinquish It to accept 
office."

erotic SUto Convention, which is the 
first one I ever attended. I was sor 
ry to see tho Kaatern Shore candi 
dates retire from the fold on the eve 
of battle, and waa not satisfied at all 
with tho action of tho Convention, 
but as the ticket waa nominated by a 
majority ot tho delegates, it is the 
duty of tho people who sent them to 
the Convention to stand by tho nom 
inees of the Convention, and to give 
the ticket an overwhelming majority 
at tho November election. Tho del 
egates who proved false to their da- 
ties will have to answer for their ac 
tion before Uicir constituents, and it 
is not likely that the same kind of 
men will over bo Rent to anotbor 
State Convention I saw cnongb to 
convince tno of tho great error the 
Legislature of tho Utato made tvhun 
they abolished the law or custom 
which gavo tho Governorship to the 
Eastern Uhoro every throe years.   
Many will remember the able speech 
of tho Hon. Alexander Evans, of Co- 
cil, tniulo daring that Session of the 
legislature in bohalf ot tho Eaatorn 
Shore and many will rcgrot that his 
words of warning wcro not hooded.

N OT 
He

Poa Hfjct- Tlw» headquarters of 
the late. Independent Movement.  
Mono but porumiuiut tonanta will bo 
accepted, and tlu y miiut bring bottor 
roconiiueudationu tlmn UIOHO fun>inli- 
od by the organ of tho Itepulilican 
Hor«lie<ul»i in HaUimorv —liuncrxtown

Lot tho Eautorn Shore give Mr. Car- 
roll a batulRomo majority next fall 
and depend npon it, her rights bore- 
after will bo moro respected. I find 
business Lure more active than it is 
in Baltimore, and from tho appear 
ance of Delaware Avenue, tho fruit 
commission merchants are going to 
do an enorroouH business thin mouth. 
Peaches aro beginning to arrive in 
largo quantities and bring good pri 
ces. Our boat from Baltimore last 
night waa well packed with fruit bo 
fore leaving the eanal and farmers 
who wore on board Bccmed quite 
chuorful over thoir prospects. Tho 
Krickton Lino of Steamers affords a 
most con rcniont way of travelling 
between the two cities in hot weath 
or, and I much prefer them to tho 
cars. Wo left Baltimore at 3 o'clock 
yoaterdav afternoon uud arrived here 
before BIX thin morning. Tho berths 
arn clean and airy iu all the Kricknon 
boats, nnd tho tablo him tho best tho 
market can afford. JJiero aro a few 
ntuto roonih iu ouch boat for families 
which aro largo and convenient, and 
they aro given to punNongoiit at a 

extra CXJK,-»'IIO.

preacher at Franklin, Tcnn., Ik on trial 
lor kissing Bister Jordan. Kaine his 
salary.

Oen. Longstrvet is at work on an ac 
count of this put in the battle of Gettys 
burg. He believes that history will do 
him injustice if ho does not defend him 
self.

The uncle of the Emperor of Japan has 
been appointed a Prussisn lieutenant and 
attached to a Berlin regiment of foot 
guards. He also studies the military art 
nnder an eminent officer.

The negro Postmaster at Clsyton, Ala., 
R. C. BUswart, has been taken to Mont 
gomery on a charge o/embvzzling money- 
order funds, and, falling to givo"bouds. 
he now sees thing* through a grldlreo 
window.

Tramps ia Maine are refusing $3 a day 
to assist ia haying, and will not work at 
any price. In Yarmouth a number of 
them nearly raised a riot hy refusing 
cruckors, cheese, and fish that were of- 
tercd theui, and demanding meat.

Youthful enterprise found its reward 
n 1'rovldenoe, B. I., the other day, when

"BccTio* 8. The pcrtlM to »ny c»au mijr iab- 
nlt Iho itrao to the court for itotenulnttlon with 
out tho ilil of»Jurr,«nil In ill itiltaor utlnnt >l 
law, !MU<*I from the Or)>hftn'» Court, or from any 
court, iltllng In rqultjr. and In all cuoi of pro»dl- 
&<mu or Indictment! for ofTcnM*, which ara or 
may be punlibable bj death, ptodlni In anr of 
Hi* Court* of la*, la IbU BUU, baflni Jnriadle- 
tkm tbtrooT, up*a a>n«>U*B, IB wrlllni, qnd«r 
o«th,of tlibw of Ik* parUt* U a»ld prae*«dloa, 
tkat loch party cannot have a fair and Impartial 
trial In th« court In whlrli the laran mar bcptnd- 
iDf tho aald court »h«ll onler and dlrecV tb« n- 
cord of procot<lln|(» In iuch lull or action, luu«, 
pr««nlment or ludlctiurnl to b« Iranimltted to
 ome olhor court. havlDKjiirltdlctlon In §uch CMO 
for trial; but In all other cue* or pnMntmenl or 
Indictment, p«ndln« In any of tha courU of lav In 
tbli Bute, nurlnf lurl«Jlctlon Ibtnof, In addition 
to lli« iufration, In wrlllif. afcltbtr oflbe par- 
tin to >u<h prwratauut or Indictment, that luch 
party raunol h«»« a fair tins Impartial trial in the 
court In which the aan» nay he pcnd.ng. It (hall 
b« Dec««aary for the party making >uch iu(n«Uon 
U make It aatUlacturlty appear to the court thai 
iach aauMtlon li true, or th«l there !  rcuenahla 
(round for tha urae; and thereupon, Ih«aald court
 ball order and "IIreel the record of proecedlnn.ln
 orb prcaenlutnt or Indictment, to be tranimlt- 
Ud to »ODje other court bating JnrUdlctlon In inch 
caaea for trial, and eiirh right of remor.l ihall ax- 
Ut upon auirtcatlon, lnraae««ben all the Judirea 
of aalit couM may br dltquallncU, under tha pro- 
tliloni of thl» CoDitltullon, fer ill In any luch 
cue, and nld court to whlchthe record of pro- 
eo«dln« In eucli ault or aoUun, Iwne, prewntment 
or Indictment may bo tranimltud, akalt hoar and 
daUtmlna the aanM In Ilk* roann«r.a* it «ueh inlt 
or acUoa, Uaue, oreaeatment «t tndtctuant, had 
been orl(ln»lly IntlltuUd thereto, and the Cen 
tral Aa*emb!jr ihall make inch modlncallon of 
eilillni law M may be nnrnenry tonfulaU and 
fl»* fore* U thU protbloo."

OTlCKnX)CKKl)ITOIt8.-Thl. I. t^ Rlre no- 
loo that the milMcrlber hat ohulnot] fruni th* 
iit' t'ourt for \\ Icomlco county lettcra of AJ- 

tnluUtratlon on tho punuual rautu of
ANN M.MOORK,

 late of Wlrnmlcj roiintr, dfc'cl. All persons haf- 
InR clalmi again*! laid doc'U., are hrrrliy warned 
to exhibit tho «ime, with rouchon thereof, to tho 
aubacrlbor on or befoM |

January 17,1ST*,
or they may othcrwUe by law be escluded from all 
beneatofaaMeaUla.

All pereona Indebted to aald eaUU ar« nqueatod 
to make Immediate pajrm ' 

G'.TM under my hand
1S7&.

Joly-lT «.

rmenU 
' thla 17th day of July

BKMJAM1II E. MOORE. 
Adm'r.

a ten-year-old bey borrowed |8 from his 
fattier and started a sidewalk restaurant 
In a few days ho cleared $11, besides re 
paying his borrowed capital.

John McCullough, the actor, wrote 
from Kms, Prussia, to a friend in St. 
Louis as follow*: "Great celebration 
among American visitors bora. Dinner 
-Speeches Ftags-M u s i c W. J. 
Florence In the chair. Big Thing. Dig 
Time. Dig Drunk." v,

A rnaa slid down a pillar outside the 
Laclede Hotel, 8t. Louis, in his night 
shirt, thus attracting a large and amused, 
assembly. }Ie was sure that several rat* 
tlesnakes were writhing down after Mm, 
and that a mosjkcy wai sitting on his
back and making faces. * * *

Dr. G DktesVwishes It understood that 
he was not an eye witness of the spiritual 
ninnlfrsUtioiisre|K)rtcd to have occurred 
at Mrs. Ifoliucs's seance in 4'biladelphla, 
but that he gave his account of Iho same, 
as tbis sort of thing In usually done, on 
tho strength of whit was loUfcim by an 
inlijiiite frleuJ.

'Sacnwl. JM ttrft Arfltrr mtiM »r «U 
ntlorltf *>r*M(< That aald forejolng lection 
hereby propoeod aa an amendment to tho Conitl- 
tullon.inall he, at theneit reneral election to bo 
hel<l In thU Blale, lulmilltctTlo the legal and qual- 
turd vtitert thetcol, for thvlr adoption, or rojec'ton 
In purauanoe of Ihedlrectlonaoontalntd In Article 
14, of I he Conilltutloa of thli Bute, and al the laid 
(fturnJ cloellon, the »ole oo aald propoaed amead- 
menl to Iho Conitltullon ahall be by ballot, and 
upon each ballot there ihall be written or printed 
three wordi, "Kor the Constitutional Araend- 
tucnt," or "Agalnkt tho Cvtttlttullonnl Arornd- 
nient," ai the outer (hall eliwt and lutainllaUly 
after eald elrctl'ia. due return! ihall be made to 
the (lovprutir (^/ the vote fur and agalnit laid pro- 
|K»eed anieudmoul, a* directed by tho aald litb 
Article of the ConatllutloD.

NOTICE TO (JKKDITOR8. 1 hl< la to <Ue no- 
l\ci that Iheiuhecrllwr hat obtained from th* 

Orphaui'Crurt for Wloomlco county latttra tee- 
UmenUry on th* panonaleala   of

Dr.O. W. TODD.
laUof Wloonilcoaounty.dre'd. All peraon* hat- 
IUK ctahuiagalnnt laid aec'd s aie hereby warued 
tu uxhlblt the lanif*. with voucher! thuruff, lo the
 ubacrlbcr CD or bo fora

January 17, 1S7S.
or they may othcrwlae by law be exclnded from all 
benofli of laid eitata.

(lit*n under my band toll 17th day of July 
1871.

; .- . BAKAII F. TODD. 
' ' ,. 

Jnly-lT U.______

 VTOTICl-: TO rUKDlTOR8.-Thli la to giro no 
il tlce that tho inWrltwr baa obtain, d from the 
Orphiui' Court for Wlcomlco county letten of Ad- 
uluUtrallun on Iho peraonal eetateef

JOHN A. HITCH,
leteof Soraereeteounljr. dee'd. All pcraona har- 
Ing cialnii anlnit aald dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the earn*, with voucher! tb*n*C to U*
 Hhacrlbor va or befor*

January 17, II7S,
or they may ctbtrwlM by law U excluded from all 
benefit of laid cetate, 
I HIlYco uudcrmy band tbU 17th day of July

'. V'J^ SAMUEL A. OBAHAU.
m Adm'r. 

July-17 It. __________*

iffoTlCKTOCIBKDlTOnS.-This latoylr* no- 
L> tloe that thn lubecrlbor hai obtained frum the 

Oruhani* C'Ourt/ur Wlroinli'ocounty latleraof Ad- 
mluUtratlon on the purionnl Delate of

JAMES MADDUX,
late of Wlcomloo county, ilon'd. All penoni ha»- 
lug clalma a^alnli aald deo'd,, are horoby wanieil

EDWARD PLOTTS'  .' ' 
ST.A.R

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpasses in tone and power any Reed 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. Hlias been tested by many 
oompctant judges nnd

Gives DMERSAL Satisfaction.
By askillful use of the stop*, and ef 

tho patent knee swell, tho music is ndapt- 
cd to tho human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like note to a volume ot 
sound. j ;

Ij any Instant
The proprietor him noted carefully for 

many yearn tho imperfections and needs 
of the ree.l instrument, and directed hU 
practical experience to the correction of 
such imperfections and bin experiments) 
littvo resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which assimilates so closely t* 
thenn oftGAN Qtmurv
That it is difficult to distinguish between 
the two. This instrument has

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every organ is fully warranted.  
Large Oil Pol sh, Dlack Walnut,Paiin«l0(l 
Cases that

WILL HOT CRACK OR
And forms in addition to a splendid la- 
strumrnl of music,

A Beautiful Piece Of FUBNftURE.
Tins orjran nerds only to bo MVII Jo bs) 

appreciated and lo sold at EXTUEAIE- 
UY

..: .«•
...:- i .

":. '••-» V-

For cash. Sccuud band inslruw«nls tak- ', 
en in exchange.

' Agents "Wanted.,', j , 4
(Malo or Female,) in every «ountv Id 
the United States and Camilla. A I {Ur 
al discount mado to Teacher*, alinlsfcni, 
Chnrchet, Schools, Lodges i to, where 
thsre is no agent for tho Star' Organ.-^   
IlluttrsUd caUloguf and price list frso. 
Corres|>oiidonco solicited. Address th*., manufacturer. '': '  >'

EDWARD FLO FTS/
WASHINGTON, K. J. 

June 10 ly.

. / • y

1'.-.' ..*.«:

Kow. TIIEHP.FORK, I, JAMES BLACK 
GROOM E, Governor of the State of 
Maryland, In compliance with the re 
quirements of the provinions of tho Con 
stitution, do order and direct tho forego 
ing proposed amendment to tho Constitu 
tion of tho State ol Maryland, to bo pub 
lished In two newspapers in each county, 
whore so many msy bo published, and 
where not moro than one may be publis 
hed, then In that newspaper, and in 
three newspapers published tft tho 'City 
ofltaltlmore, one of which shall be In the 
German language, once a week, for at 
least threo months, preceding tho next 
general election, to be held in November 
next, the *ald nowipapors to be by mo 
designated.

Given under tnv hand and tho Great 
Seal oftho'Btatr, at the City of

I
Annnpolls, this 28th dny of July, 
In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred anil seventy-five. . .

JAMES BLACK.OROOME. 
Hy order of the Governor,

^ R. 0. HOU.YPAY,
Secretary of 8tnte.

to uihlhlt thu sauin. with vouchera thereof, to tho 
iubscrloor on or lioforo

January 17,187S,
or they may olherwlsu by law boeicluded from all 
benefit of .old citato.

t!l»eu under lay hand tlili I7lh day of July 
«7«.

JOHN. W. MAODUX 
JAS.a. KtUUtt,

Adra'rs. 
July-17-4.

Wool Carding!
•&•

''   - A. 3STE.W 
Sea-side Summer Resort

Tbs nndcrslgnud having 
rennvnlrU his Oar<|iti|( Mnchlna At Hoct*~ 
wnlkiu^. Is now premtrod to ronko llio brsl 
of roll* at short notice. Thankful for pint 
fiivort lie s«llolts it conllinmnco of lb» ]iat« 

lire of the public.
y ISAAC ANUBRSON. . 

JulylO-4w.

'.. ^' J '."*. ^:

ATLANTIC HOTEL.
OCEAN CITY, 

On Synnepuxent Beach, Maryland.

The Atlantic Hotel has be«n com 
pleted and furnished, and is now open for 
the reception of guest*.

Faro j>er di\y, f'2.60 j per week, 912.001 
for Mingle nioalu or lodging, 76 cents. 

ilENRY HTOKE8 & CO.,

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE
for buth ieici, IsII mlUswfit of I'blUdej-, 
phln. Superior Ijulldlnjrl, home rnro.carnrst 
ti'm-licri, Plnt-clnli Lcctnrrd. Bnmll |>iiuU«i, 
 Jinlllfil Iho entire yritr. lru-or|inm;«il. 
Trunttr* are friends..Hon. Washington 
Townit-Pil soys: "As totlio progrcn of my 
lute w«rd who will under vour wtri; ajjil 
tuition for over two ytitrr, I \v»i w«H >»lu> 
fi«d with ilio si'hool, Its arraiiKeuicjit nuil 
Uliclpllnt', anil Iho profrrcn lie umilc In 
Kitowlctlge." Term couimcncci Otlt mo. 
13lb. Aililrcis,

J. 81JOUTUUGK, A. U. 
Jttlr 10th, 4ra. Uoncorilvlllu, 1'n.

HOUSK A.TND LOT
FOH BALE.

Tbs undenlgned offers for sale the House 
anrt Lot onl'oplorlllll, Avnun now oconiilril 
by Mr. JMH*s II. Hudell. KM tcrnii nuiily to 
L. M ALONE, MUils ollke.   W ' nj
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 7,1875.

pnpor 
the. olx«oul»tl<m o** nny pn-

John Ws Maddax showed as an 
ear of corn on Monday last measur 
ing fourteen inches in length.

The water trade at present Beenur? 
to be dull as several of onr veaiJBB 
ate now at home doing nothing.

From present appearances the 
late pear crop bids fair to be a large
 one.

""FoTaJaai A. first rate yonng cow 
* Hiring »v large quantity of milk, and

 qniet to milk. Inquire at this office.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
the estate of Dr. G. W. Todd, deo'd, 
are requested to settle tho same im 
mediately. Books ctin bo soon at 
the storo of F. 0. Todd, Agent for 
8.^'annio Todd.i

Tho tallest stalk of. coin we have 
riben is fourteen feet high. This is 
hard to beat. It is of the Itabonr- 
dine variety. We have a small lot of 
it averaging twelve to thirteen foot to 
the stalk. This corn was purchased 
at Bristol, Tennessee, for $72 per

ie best 
.>r past 
ie pot.

30H.

Ullade)-. 
|.earnp«|!
ll puillk

liornjid..
filing I on '

The farmers of Tyaskin are now 
Shipping bum quantities of water- 
tnoloiu which ar« bringing fair prl- 
oes. '

FOB 8*u CHUT. Two first 
Parlor Organs Plottu' and Kstey'a. 
Also an elegant Stieff Piano. In 
quire at this Office.

The Oampmeeting at Wolfs Hill, 
near Detaar, has been postponed 
two weeks, and will commence on 
th« 27th inst.

The Old Dominion Steamship Com 
pany have pat on the route from 
LoWoa to Now York the steamships 
Richmond and George W. Elder.  
One of these steamers leave Lewes 
each day on arrival of the trains from 
Harrington, Snow Hill, and interme- 
diato stations. The steamship Albo- 
marlo will leave Lewes every Satur. 
day at i o'clock, P. M., for Provi 
dence, Boston, Ac. This lino will 
give oar people a choice of markets, 
as well as a choice of routes from the 
Peninsula.

The primaries will bo held in the 
several districts of Somerset county 
on Saturday, the 28th inst., to send 
two delegates from each district to a 
county convention, which meets in 
Princess Anne on Tuesday, the 31st 
inst, to nominate a county ticket for 
Somerset county.

The Sunday School of the M. R 
Church South, of tois place, held a 
Pic nic on Thursday last in Toad- 
vine's Grove, California, which was 
well attended and a pleasant time 
had, generally. The little ones are 
fond of ttiese occasions and cannot 
well do without at least one a year.

DIED

WALTER. In Tyaskin piotrict, 
on Tuesday, 3rd inst, Levin Wal 
ter, aged 09 years.

BREW1NGTON. In the same dis 
trict, on the same day, Henry 
Browington, formerly of Salisbury, 
aged about 62 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dlc School In tha. State. 
ST. CliEMKNTS HALL, ELLICOTT CITY. MD.
£FlY«Taeanclei,T^lfifC to enlirijO'iient. Apply 
at once. (irt(lu»tr« rank high. RrcrlTm unlj 
flnt-clu< bor«. Four counm: Clauleal, I.llnril 
BelentlRe. Coram'l. riond (lainpa lo MtlTUU tor 
Decennial catatafua.

The schooner Annie Belle, Oapt 
Goalee, left here for New York, on 
Thursday last, with a load of lumber 
frota & E. Jackson A Crt

. Dr. J. Zack. Taylor, of Qnantioo 
haa located at Deal's Island, Somer- 
aot County, for th« practice of his 
profession.

No article has yet been discovered 
that is so effective in cases of failing 
health in>the old or weakness in the 
young as Liebig's Liquid Extract of 
Beef and Tunic Invigorator.

The party of ladies and gentlemen 
which went down to Ocean City on 
Wednesday. July 28th, returned on 
Wednesday last, being much pleased 
with their trip. 

i *— <     ———"
Zeb Crummet says "delivering a 

comic lecture with the front scats, 
filled with sedate old deacons, is 09 
awkward.as lacing up a pretty goA'b 
shoe with her mother looking on." / 

    » *     /
We understand that an Excursion 

Train will be run on the Eastern 
Shore Bailroad, tomorrow, from 
Dchnar to Crisfield to take passen> 
core to the camp at Nelson's TV oodfl. 
Fare $1.75 round trip.

We would call the attention of 
our Bailiff to the upper portion of 
Broad street, near Poplar Hill Ave 
nue. It is nearly choked up with 
weeds and gross, giving the street a 
very unsightly appearance. Cannot 
something be done to improve its 
present condition 1

Don't forget to attend the Far 
mers' meeting to-day at the Court 
House. Free for all. Discussions 
upon the remedy for the defective 
system of fafming in Wicomico Coun 
ty. We hope a full attendance will 
be ho£, in order that our. farmers 
may become interested more and 
more upon the improvement of their 
lands, &o.

Elkton is said to have eighty mar 
riagoable girls and only three en 
gagements. Salisbury has more than 
a hundred girls who think they arc 
marriageable, and tho like of engage 
ments you novor heard of! All our 
typos are engaged but Jim, and 
from present appearance* there is no 
telling how soon ho will be.

Michael 6'Neal's horse ran off with 
Lim, on Monday morning, taking up 
with him at the Wicomico Hotel 
notch, when he broke off both shafts 
from tho wagon, without doing any 
farther dauaitge.

Rev. J. M. Williams, Principal of 
the NVilmington Conference Acade>.

"my, and formerly of this county, has 
been'appointed Presiding Elder of

i the Dover District This office was
} made vacant by tho death of Kev. W.
l-Kenney, D. D.

Troublesome skin diseases, mer 
curial affections, scurvy, &a, and 
most disorders arising from a de 
praved condition of the blood, are 
effectually cured by Dr. Jayno's Al 
terative. It oota directly on tho 
vital fluid, and exer(# a beneficial in 
fluence on tho secretory organs and 
the absorbents.-

TLo Wilmington Daily Commercial, 
of Wilmington, Del., published by 
the Commercial Printing Company, 
Wilmer Atkinson, Yico I'rosidont, 
will contain daily reports of peach 
shipments and tho condition of the 
markets during tho season, and will 
be found of great value to everybody 
intereited in the peach crop1 . It will 
bo sent to subscribers, post-paid, at 
50 cents per month.

SUNDAY SCHOOL EXOUDSIOM TO Ooux 
CITY. The officers, teachers and 
others gave an excursion to the pu 
pils of tho Presbyterian Sunday 
School to Ocean City on Wednesday, 
the 4th inst The school and its at- 
tachees to the number of eighty, were 
early at the Depot, and at 6.25 A. 
M., were whirling on their way over 
the W. & P. railroad, arriving at the 
Atlantic Hotel, their head quarters, 
about 8 o'clock. After looking around, 
and off on the ocean wide for awhile, 
a large number of tho pupils, under 
the care of friends, were permitted 
to take a dip in tho briny waves of 
the Atlantic, much to their pleasure 
and greatly to the amusement of 
thosb who stood on the shore watch 
ing their wrestling with the huge 
breakers which dashed upon the 
beach. After a sufficietit' time had 
boon allowed for this amusement, 
they were taken to tho Hotel, where 
an early dinner bad been provided 
for the whole party, in consequence 
of having taken an early breakfast  
The dinner, which was an excellent 
one, was greatly enjoyed by all pres 
ent After dinner the little ones 
were permitted to enjoy themselves 
as they severally saw proper, some 
hunting sea shells and other curiosi 
ties to take home with them as mem 
entoes of their first visit to tho great 
ocean ; others were content to sit on 
tho broad porches, taking note of the 
various objects which attracted their 
attention, or watching with apparent 
interest tho manoeuvres of tho differ 
ent  vessels which made their appear 
ance near tho coast Taken altogeth 
er it was a pleasant trip, and one 
which will be long remembered by 
many of the little ones. We were 
happy to see so many of them made 
so.

Before we conclude we will say 
that the thanks of the whole party 
are due to the W. & P. K B. Co. and 
the proprietors of tho Atlantic Hotel 
for reduction of faro and for kind at 
tentions to the whole party. The 
party left Ocean City at 5 o'clock, P. 

., arriving on time at Salisbury, 
well pleased with the management 
and everything connected with tho 
excursion. Much-credit is dtre the 
ladies for getting up such a pleasant 
trip, and we are sure we speak the 
sentiments of every little one when 
wo soy, may they long live to enjoy 
tho blessings 01 thoso whom they 
have so signally bonefittod.

Dissolution of Co-partnershi p.

The firm knows by tb e name of PHIL 
LIPS & WIUGHT, at Sharptown, Ud., hire 
this dnj, by mutual consent, dlnoheJpart- 
neriblp. The buiioeii will be conducted 
at the same itora, under the name of L. T 
Phillips. All perioai who are indebted to 
the above, firm ara tery reiptctfutly requei- 
ted to make Immediate aettlement, cither 
by cat b, or note,aith« Books will be closed 
at once.

LORKNZO T. PDILL1PS.
JOSRPHDS A. WRlQilT. 

Sharytown, July SO, 16T5.

Western Maryland College
FOH STUDENTS OF BOTH SEXES^fr

SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS,
Each having a full eorpa of Profevon.

Fifteenth Semi-anuual Sation brgtut
September Itt, 1876,

4tfCata1ogv«« with full Information aa to tormi, 
Courae of Sludr, Ac., furnl<h«d (ratultotulr. Ad- 
dnaa J. T. WAKD, D.D., PnaUant, Weatmlutar,

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
fas SVXMEB o*tt1S.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS. MD. 

JAM a M. OABXBTT, IX.IX, Principal
Opening of Station and axanlnatlon of eandl- 

dalaa for admUaloa, Monday and Tntadar. SKIT. 
KXh and Hit. T»rma for board and UlUoo, me 
nor annum, parabla MKl-anooallr ID adtaoca.  
Stnral BUU Seholanblpe vacant. For eatalonai 
containing fell particular*, addraaa PBOr. W. H. 
HOPK1N8, BacMUrr of tha Faculty, AnapoUa, 
Md.

Partloa wanting In 
formation a b o a I 

I Georgia or Hi rlda.
ahouM  nbaeriba for the Homing Nawa, Mhllah«d 
at Savannah, Oa. DaUy.tlO; Weakly, tT par an 
num. Advartlaan daalrlng eaatonara In theao__ . . . _____ _._. .
Stataa, ahonM ua Its eolamna. 
per In the Boatheaat. Spadmt 
nipt of a centa. Addreai J. H 
Ga.

It U tha beat pa- 
»laa sent on ra- 
rILL, Savannah

The Kennesaw Gazette,
A Monthly Paper, Published at 

ATLANTA, GA.
Doroted to Bailroad Interest*, Literature, 

Wit and Humor. »5 cents per year. Chro- 
mo to every subscriber- Address, 

Kennesaw Qstetle, Atlanta, Oa.

Wicomico and JTocomob* 
RAILROAD.
OHAHQE OF SCHEDULE. 

On aid after Thursday, July 1st, trains «1U

The dogs, like other evil doers, 
|have a spite against onr Bailiff. A

atstiff, belonging to butcher, Brit- 
1, on Wednesday last, seized Mr. 
 lor by the hand and left several 
n which may annoy him very

noon before a core can be made.

If yoa are troubled with Dyspep- 
1% pain in the region of the Heart, 
liver or Kidneys, or any pdinfnl 

aptoms, do not wait to confirm the 
le, bat break it np at onoe by 

_ Dr. Boll's Vegetable IHlls. You 
, ;th*ok n« for advice.

| In another column will bo seen ft 
i time table of tho Wicomico 

Pooomoke railroad. The oorrec- 
, did not reach us in time to cpr- 
, it on onr 4th page, tho outside

I the paper being printed before Wo 
ived the correction.

. Turner, Jr., of Eock» walking, 
i oat thanks for ibe Urg«st mior- 

, we hare seen this season, and 
largest we erer saw, weighs 

\ Ibo. The soil of Mr. Tnrner's 
peouliarily adapted to the 
" melons and frnit of exoelt

nV nntl 
ImUc In 
lh mo.

U.

House 
coupled 
kp|.ly to

i Mbooner L. 0. Spenoer, Oapt 
fioel Moore, will leave the Cotton

, on arriVal of lighter from 8nl«
, for Kook Creek Campmeoting 

I morning at 10 o'clock. lteturn» 
| will leata the camp ground at 6

": toMnorrow evening. Passage 
|d trip 75 cents.

NOTKEl
July 1st, 1876.

i is to certify that I have this 
Appointed F, 0. Todd to act as 

in the oollection of all 
i due tbe estate of Dr. 0. W, 
deo'd.

8. FANNIE TODD. 
: of G. W. Todd, dec'd

IA. Z^omic & Co., Wholesale 
fission and'8hinp.ii)g Dealers in 

, Peaches onu Country Fro- 
Broad Ave.. (West Wash- 

I Market) Now York. Consigu- 
soticitod. lleturns made 

|tly. Refer to J. M. Dryden, 
ss Anne, Md.; £. J. Iticlmrcl 
jturel, Del., and 1'roeidont and 

uf the North River Bank, 
;oity.

L-r-Oards can be obtained at 
co. ttf.

The wheat crop of Wicomico conn- 
ty was for better than was anticipat 
ed, tho grain being white and plump. 
Oar 1'cninsnlar wheat has a good 
reputation. It is said by tbo millers 
at Wilmington that it is equal if not 
snperior to that raided in California. 
Those who desire to invest in paying 
real estate will do well to loot; to this 
Peninsula, as tbo best land can be 
bought for $20 per acre.

Bo. 1.
Will leave Oeean City. 1 00 A. M. 

" Berlin. »00    
   St. Martins,  » " 

Wbalavvitla, »*S " 
PltUtrtla, 1020 " 

Arrive at SalUbury, It U "

Ho.*. 
» M P.M. «00 " 
«« "«W " 
 « " 
T 10 "

OOQtO SOUTH.
Ho. 1. I»e. t. 

Will leave SalUbary, 1 « P.M. (16A.M.
PltUrlle «SO " (45 "

 ' Wbalayvllle, 100 " J10 "
" St. Martins, » 18 " 710 "
" BerlU, »»0 " 7SO "

Arrive at Ocean City, 400 " 800 "
No. 1 U a mixed Pauenger, Fn-lgbt aad Mall 

Train. Connrcti at Hallibury with tbe regular 
Paaaenger and Mall Train* of tho Eutern 8bor» 
and Ddawara llaltraada; alio oonnecla at Berlin 
with the trains on Woreeiter R. K. No. t Is as- 
elulvely a Paaaengar train and connects at SalU 
bary with the Eastern Shore Steamboat Una. 

B. B. P1TTB,

THE WOMEN* CHILDREN S 
HOSPITAL, BOSTON,

SPUKIKO or

RIDGE'S FOOD,
San: "Illasoexeellant la 1U enVta we don't 
Ilka to be without It" Each labal bu th'e signa 
ture of WOOLBICB & Oo.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and JT 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully catt the attention of 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers la e 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dtsirtd.

Auctioneers. ' .'•':'
BRODKraAI,ewi8,No.lSJWest Baltimore Sin**. SUM daily altO A. M.s«47a» M,*«f*M>- 

lure, Oil Painting.. Dry Good., Fancy Goods, Jewelry. Watches, ate. < % <
McnEK A Partet65 A 67 N Calvert it. A let loo Sal* of Renal Carriages. Banes* Ae. Ml»ISilirsaW 
days and Saturdays at 1»H A. M. Alsolargeaaeortatent coulaallTesisutaaatprivate »3S.

Agricultural Imptane&te.
CBOMWKIXACONaDON.SlLIghtrt. (Seed* a speelalit*. TliniTTIiMM sTsSMlllSL

Booksollors, Stationers and Blank Book Hannfaeinnn. ^
COTntNa A BAILEY, Ml Bait, at, (Estab. Ull.) | W. J. C. DUUUIY * Oft, M W.

DOUBLE YOUB, TBADE!
DnggJsta,Oroe*rsan4 Deeleiil Pure China and 
Japan Teaa In sealed paekagea, icrcw lop cam, 
boxes or balf cheat* Orowera' prlcca. Send for 
circular. TK WKLU TBA C*HPAXT, 101 Fulton 
St., K. Y., P. 0. Box 4MO.

BooU and Shoe*.
JKO. J. A 8. J. HCBST, no W. Daltbnore it. | J. PELS « SOM.Ct V.Kn|a« SL

China, Glass and Queensware.
J. 8ETH HOPKIN?* CO. (Otllary, Flna Bllrar Platod Wara, FMe* O««4a. na« i 

••**. Bouaa r-urnhhlaf O«ad«).MO W. Baltt.wnrtr'

Crescent Dollar Store.
11. JONES & CO., BOW. Baltimore it. (CroquetBtta, Jawalrr, Platad Wai^ Bnakate, Dd^**.)

.ChOd's Sleeping Ooaohei and Fancy Good*.

N. F. BUBNHAM'S
TUBBIHB

WATER WHEEL
WuMtaMl^jrMnnn.urfiMrt to w»rk In UM 
U.S. Patent OfflcfcD.C, and baa pmrtd to ba tha 
DMt I* alaw nuida. Prieaa lowar tkan an/ otbac 
ItatelaaWlM*!. FaaBhlatfrw. 

AMnm S. /BDBXBAM, Tart, ft.

Cigars and Tobacco.
IUHJER, TATLOB A CO, IDS W. Bait. st. | JOHN DOMOBDI * BOBS. Di Wi

Commission Merchant*.
WX.M CALTKftT  CO.WSoathat. |B.B. MILES,«

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy BtaQH.
** = P.- MASOWA OO^ltl A114 W. Pratt at. Wa*. ordariag thnagh Qoa*

$77 A WKKT naraatsed lo Kale aad Fe 
male annla In their locality. Oasts 
NOTlflNO to try It. Particulars Ira*. 

F.O.YICXOBYACO., 
Augosta, Malae.

$50 TO $10,000
Bu batn Inraatad In Stock Pri»Uof»a and paU

900 clEnRT. PROFIT.
"How to Do It," a Book on Wall St., lent free. 

Tumbrldfo A Co, Banken A Broken! Wall St. 
M. Y. . *

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLB

Berlin, June nth, I87S. Praa't.

DAILY LINK TO

William Jones of T. bad three of 
his fingers severely cut with a rip 
saw at the planing mill of £. £. Jack 
son & Co., on Monday lost. Ho had 
just set in and had scarcely worked 
two hours when the accident occurr 
ed. Persons should remember that 
beginners are not exports, and that 
saws will scratch if yon put your 
fingers against them while in mo 
tion.

The rain fall this week, around 
Salisbury, has been unusually large. 
Tho estimate is that since Monday 
morning, up to this writing, Thurs 
day afternoola, about four inches have 
fallen. The average rainfall for a 
year is twenty-seven inches, or two 
and one quarter inches per month.  
This calculation is based upon the 
area of tho whole country, while in 
some parts there it no rain for half 
the year.

Having connected myself with the 
old and reliable Commission House, 
of Fisher Uros. No. 48 South Market, 
Boston, I will be at the depot 
ready to attend to any shipments 
that may be entrusted to my care.  
They have a party in New York who 
is employed for tho purpose of trans- 
foring any produce consigned to 
them, thereby avoiding a delay that 
has so frequently oocurod in the past 
I receive telegrams daily from Now 
York, Philadelphia and Boston, which 
will enable mo to ship (o tho best 
market Cards or stencils can be 
hod by calling upon me at the depot 
No checks, but tho money will ac 
company all acpts of sales made b; 
them. Thankful for past favors, 
am yours robpectfully.

HKNRY D. SPENCE.
P. S. The agent at Pruitland will 

furnish cards to all who wish to ship 
to them. H. D. S.

4t
Green.** Anggnmt Flower/

It Is natural far people suffering with 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint or any de 
rangements of the digestive organs, such as 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, Habitual 
Costiveness, palpitation of the Heart, Heart 
burn, Watertbrasb, gnawing and burning 
pains al the pit of tbe Stomach, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue, ai»d disagreeable taste 
in the mouth, coming np of food after eat 
ing, low ppirils, Ac., to put off from day to 
day-buy Ing an article that they know has 
cured their neighbor, friend, or relative 
yet they have no faith In It until It is too 
late. Hat If you will go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a bottle ofOassi's 
AUQOST FLOWS* yonr Immediate ear* is at 
certain as you live. Sample Bottle* of this 
msdlclne can he obtained for 10 ceatg to 
try Its superior virtue.

Regular site 75 ceati. Try It, two doses 
will relieve any case.

Prof. Varloy, of Baltimore, will en 
tertain the good people of Quantico, 
with his Art and Panoramic Scones, 
intersporaod with vocal and instru 
mental music, on Wednesday evening 
next, in tho M. P. Church of that 
place. The proceeds of tho enter 
tainment will be applied to complet 
ing tlio Church, lie will exhibit tho 
same at Tyaskin on the 12th inst, 
in the M. P. Church, the proceeds of 
which will be used for tho same pur 
pose.

We have received the first number 
of the Delaware Farmer, a sami- 
monthly newspaper published in tuo 
iutorost of tha Patrons of Husband 
ry, of tho State of Delaware, edited 
by Mrs. Ella M. Dilworth* of Port 
Punn, Del. Judging from tho initial 
numbertlio Farmer will boa spright 
ly little shoot, and a valuable adjunct 
to oar exchange list Wo gladly 
welcome it, and wish it abundant 
success, OM the farming interest and 
its promotion'ib tho comer stone of 
our prosperity. Wo hopo tho farmers of 
Delaware and elsewhere may make 
the farmer a welcome visitor to their 
firesides by a liberal subscription.  
Price 50 coots.

Via
Steamship OEO. W. ELDER,

1UO Tons, Cap t. Baed.
Steamship RICHMOND,

1470Tona,Capl.Kelley.
On and aflnr Auiuittnd, dnrlnc tho Peach «ea- 

lon ono of the abovo now ana onl-clu* Iron 
Steimiblp* will leavo Lowei ovcry day (rxrvpt 
Sunday) on arrival of afternoon train at S.OQ r. H., 
reaching Now York City next morning, In ample 
time for IS« early market. Delivery of Peacbea 
and other fruit Wi!! be commenced Immediately on 
arrival of tho ahlpon tha 0!d DominionCorapanr'i 
large covered Pier. No. 37, North Hirer, foot of 
Boacb ilreel, which la convenient to Fruit Ite- 
eoUen and to Waihlncton Market. Traloi will 
ruo dally from Snow Hill, Hartington, and Inter 
mediate point* I o Lewes to connect with the above 
named iteamers.

FOR BOSTON. PKOVTDBNCK, AC 
The Steamihlp "Albemarle," commencing Aug. 

lib, will be dlipatehix! from Lewn every Katarday 
at 4, r. M., for ProTldenM, UndloK Fruit there 
on Sunday night, making countrtloni f»r Iluiton, 
Vail nllor, Newport Wnrfotlcr and other eulrrn 
cltlea. «n.AII fralght for Providence, lloitou tod 
other eaat«rn polnta muai bo prepaid.

Additional Hteamera will be run to New York 
and Providence, aa needed.

 J-Klfftmnt pawengar aceommrdallona on nil 
itramon. For furthar Information apl'ly to Btv 
lion Aicnta or lo A. BROWN, 
Ucn. F. U. and Paaa. Agt. J. A a, B. 4 F.4YY.B.R.

CAMBRIDGE

Female Seminary
OAMBRIUQK, UD.

Fall session opens Sept. 1st, 1815. A 
new Study Hall, convenient lecture and 
class rooms, airy dormitories and playrooms, 
are among the additional attractitns now 
offered to the patrons of this school. Tbe 
course of study will be, as heretofore, full 
and exhaustive, the manners and morals of 
tbe students always under watchful super 
vision. Ills believed no Institution on the 
Shore can offer equal advantages. For cir 
culars, sic., address

J. r. BAUOUKB, A. II.,
JulySt-ln. Principal.

REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE of* decree of the Clrcnit 

Court for Wicomico Connty, setting in equi 
ty, in a cause whtrem IHtcblo Pooka isconv. 
plainant and Jarccs C. Smith and Enoch S. 
Smith, arc defendants, tbo undersigned, as 
Truitce, will offer at Public Sale atTracy's 
Hotel in Salisbury, on

Saturday, August 7th, next
at the hour of 2 o'clock, P. U., the followtnt 
real estate to nit: All that Farm or Tract 
of Land situated in Wicomico County on the 
Connty road leading from Salisbury to Ber 
lin ana adjoining lands owned by B. J. Per 
due and John Parsons, being the same land 
that was deviled lo Enoch H. Smith by his 
father Setb Smith, containing;

200 ACRES,

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Safl Maker*.
MILBOUBNK A Moat*, 4 Light St. wharf. | B.B.BOWKVAOO.B.W.OS*.

Oupetings, Ofl Cloths, Mattings, Aa.
0. & ORtf*%H A 00, » art II W. Ball* it, MB! a* ~

H. D. SCHM1DT, M K. Liberty *
Carriages, Etc. *

I P. P. BCHJflDT.M W. llr/****

Drugs, MtnHflintt and Obemiodi.
!HAILEY,T08.CaJv«rtrt. |<W. U.Baad 1T1 W-

Dry Goods.  ' . -
B. KArfU, IM A IM Broadway. Whole**]* and BMall Dealer In Dry flood*, One* Km) Oe*4IT««*l . 
Ho bard tlmea, but plenty of noney.by aaakiag your parchaaaa at tb* above uaaeAtkMML waa wV ' 
save lou of money and receive better goods In return for your aotlay. Oa* ef ta» MawasOteettt tai tha) 
city. You are reep«ctfull«JnTUod to call aad look far younalvas, or Mad yvucWsis, whsshvVfft 
promptly attended to. SaVplea    " " 

more or less. This land is 
lion and has on it all the 
buildings.

TERMS OF BALE

In good condl- 
neeoMar; farm

OBIAT RIDDCTIOS in Paiois. A. 0. 
Toadvlne has jnst returned from the cltlo 
frith a large stock of Spring and Summer 
goods, all of which he is prepares) to sell 
cheap for cash. Having bought a large 
stock for cash they were obtained at low 
figures, which enables him to sell cheap for 
cash. Notions. Queensware, Saddlery and 
Harness, Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Car- 
pelings, Mattings, ftc., with a full line of 
Cusimero Cloths and other gentlemen's 
wear, with Alpacas, Poplins, Calicoes, Ac., 
Ac. Call and s;o his slock aud examine for 
yourself, as it Is one of the largest bouses 
on the Peninsula.

Xx)ttor« From l>rufrfrl*ts».
There Is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's 

August Flower will not cure. Couio to the 
Drug Store of Dr. L. D. Collier, and Inquire 
about It. If you suffer from Costlventss, 
Hick Headache,Sour Slomache, Indlgcsllon, 
Liver Complaint or derangement of tho 
SlomachsOtr Liver try it. Two or three 
doses wl.l relieve you.

IJuschce's Ciernun Syrup It now sold In 
every town and vlly In the United States.  
Wo have not lain than five hundred letters 
from Druggists, saving It Is tho best medl- 
cine they ever sold for Consumption, Throat 
or Lung diseases. Sample buttles of both 
10 ceuls each. Regular site 7o coots.

Go to John D. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Uoods, Notions, Drugs, Tolmcco, 
Queunswnro, also a full lino of Sued Polu- 
toeu, Clover * Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Qrtiss, Also Star Hone Super Phosphate, 
Land I'lnster & 1'ldw Casting*, Goal oil nnd 
llcnd Liulit oil, nil ofwhicu will be sold at 
|>rkesi t j milt tlie times.

\UUUN6TON ACiOBIT.
  Next term begins Monday September Slh, 

1876. Seven Instructors. Prepares for 
teaching, business or college. Catalogues 
sent free on application. Address the princi 
pal, Rev. J. U. WILLIAMS, A. U. 

July Slst 41 Dover, Del.

For Bent for 1676.
The O><« at present occupied by Dr. U B. Bell. 

For Uma, etc.. apply lo B.O.BEAKN. 
JnlyH-k BalJabury.sfo.

Political Notice.
BuiBrrowx, sld , July 1Mb, IB7S. 

Ma. Eorroa Dttr Mr. You will ploaao an 
nounce In your next taaaa tha name of J. II. 
TRADER as a candidate for the aaxt Bberiffaliy of

$300 cash on day of sale; balance In two 
cqnal installments of one and two years, the 
purchaser giving not* with approved secu 
rity.

JAKES LAWS,
Trustee.

D A Coom, Attorneys. 
July IT ts.

VALUABLE LAND

upon application.

Fertilizers and Materials.
HOBO PftlLUPS, M South at, I BADQH A SOU 
JOHN C. BACHTKL A Co, 14 Bowlsj's wharf. | and Inporlen,

Fnnuture.
F-W.FLUMMKB,« Hanover st. | MOBTOlf 0. BAHX*. W Scvth H.

Pine Cutlery Depot*, _  
JOHH PLBTBCnEB, BaeeeaMr to B. JACX8OH IM I fc SCOTT PAYjrW A WsO, IT4 «.Osf s%7ll 

W.BslUsU(Established IW1.) | arsHardware,Bar IstesaW BlaaeTr ~

Ooodyear's Robber Goods7 '
W. O. MAXWELL, SIT til W. Bait. it. Ag*ls for Boots, Shoes, Clothing Baltta*  Hi-t.**. ' - ' ''

Gonts Furnishing Goods Shirts made to order.  
K. 8KIBIBTI9W.DaJlo.it. (UndenhlrtJ, brawns, HotlonsAe.) (U**B**4'f DeafcM CM****)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLTLAHD,» * ID W. Bait. st. (Copying of old plctaraeo/diiisila M*sk«* a syeessHaWj

Groceries, Wholosalo and RetaSL
THOMAS M. QBiEH * BBO-. M W. Balttt. SL, Mar Oejr, dealars la ebott* fasafiw

Unman Hair and Kid Gloves.
(Use Heed's Daekea O»MABTIH KMEBICX, 96 Lszlngton St., 8. W. Cor. of Uberty.

Jewelers.'
8AM>L K^tE at SOKB, m W. BalUmonsi. |QKO. W. WEBB AGO, lWW.BaJa*s4.

Kid Gloves, DreM Trimmings and Fancy Goods.
WM. n. SMALL « CO., 3S3 W. Balto st. | (D*e Bead's Oriental Toe*h Wsak)

Leather, Hide* and Oils,
B.LABBABEI A SOOT, »S. divert it. |tHOS. H. TOLUVAHl A SONS, MS.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMaTBOHO, CATOB A OO, VI aad IN Ws Balliawr* st (Us* B*a*Vl ftsstss Allsjas.)

Marblouod fflate ManUIa.
JOHM DtJKB A SOUS, M 8. Charles St.

Mill Stones, Bolting dotha and Burnt
B. 7. STARS A CO., 17» Horta at, (Mill faralskU* gesMraUjr.)

OflofYitna
BYMlNOTOrfBB08ACO.,44Bo«lk. St. | (Oa* B*a«Ts Tkwa*  

Optioiana.
O.T.8ADTLEB aad BOOT Mt West Ballast ((CseBjSki'sOrlseitalTlselk Wask)

Piano* ft Onpussv
DTEY OBOAKS. THB BEST In the sasrkA WKBKB ftAMOS, t>« Artlsil

PIANOS, Charming hrtb. V^e*.LowPr^KsyiJJp*sTB*.«

J- - »*» .

'**

•*• x

ing 
if. **«Us«t«ttD.a

WlooiateoeovBty.tahlMt to thaDanoeratlcparty.) 
and oblige a Mend or Bhtrptowadlatrlet. ^ |~

The undersigned offers at Private; Bale 
the following described property, to wit: 

Lot Mo. 1 contains

200 Acres,
1} rail as from Pittsvllle, on the eonuty road 
leading to Sheppardsvllle. This farm is 
improved by a large two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, a story and a half bouse at 
tached. T rooms, and all naoessary out 
buildings, about one fouith in timber, three 
fourths cleared and In a fine slat* of culti 
vation. This Is a desirable farm, and suit 
able fer the growth of all crops common t« 
this part of the country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, Jtc., as It is 
only ill miles from the railroad station at 
Pittsvllle. TEBH8. One-third cash, and 
U»e balane* in one, two and three yean.

No. 1 adjoin* the above-named, 'and con 
tains the aasoe quantity of land, with simi 
lar Improvements, and will be Mid oa In* 
same terms.

Mo. I contains
eo AOR.KS,

and is ail In Cypraes Timber, of excellent 
quality; adjoins Lot No. >, and will be sold 
with It on same terms. Too tamo being a 
part of the land of the late Jas. M. Pooki.

For further particular! apply to
L. MALONB,

J«n«2«.tf. Salisbury, lid.

TRUSTEE^ SALE.
BY VIRTCC of a decree of the Orpbani' Court 

of Wleomleo County. saTniaUo,! will icl| at 
uublle auction at Tracy'a Hotel la tbe Town of 
ballibury, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST UTH, 1815,
at to'clock, P. M., all that tract or parcel *f land 
lyjng In Itorren Creek DUIrlct, WlcomUo county,
call« S FAREWELL," containing

A.CR1SS.
more or leaa, adjoining landi Ixlooilnf to Thoa. 
B. Taylor. being all the real eilata of which John 
Klllolt laia of Wicomico county, deo«aaod, died 
aoUed. ___

TKUMH -110000 In eaih. tbe balance la two 
equal luatallmiMiliof one and two yoari, the |iur> 
cbaaer Klvlnx boml wltb awurlty to bo approved 
by IhoTruileeand bearing Inlereat from ibe day 
ofaale. HAM'L A.UltAUAM.

July M-ts. TnuiM.

An active, young man, with one lo three 
years experience lo a country slor«. , ... 

Address,
U. W. W.NAUOAIH,

."' "" ' Mlddlelown, 
Jul/ 17 4w. , " Del.

, March, 1Mb. 'TB. 
Mil. RUITOH. You will plutiso announce 

r,. R. Dornmn, Ksi|.,as a- suitnlilu fuudldulo 
for tlie next MI1GUIKFALTV of Wicomico 
Couuly, nulijvct lo ilio action of tba IKui- 
ocrallc Coiiveotlon.

GET THE BEST,

Weboler's Unaliri W Dictlooary.
3ooD Kugravlng, iito r 

\Jirati«ter U nowiclorU 
VV dedlrwl. I fr«a. It 
T.1v«ry irliuUr kno»» t 
Xj " Pnwrolt.the lid

10,000 Words and Meaning! not in
other Dictionaries. 

3000 Kugravlng, IStO I'age* Quarto, Price lit. 
rloui II leave* nothing to be 
lUymimJ, Vaaaar tiollege. 
ilheralueoflbawork. (W. 

. HUlorlaii.

Believe It to l>«ttie moHjierfocldlellooaryoflb* 
l«ni(u«ji'. (l>r. J. (I. Holland. 

Superior In mini ruapeela loauy other known lo 
ino, [deorgo V. Manb.

rphoilamlaril aulburlty for |irlntlni In Ihli of- 
1 flctt. | A. II. t la|j|i, (Juvnrnninui J'rtuter.

I .^icela all otbur* In uivliitf anil deoulugacleutloe 
VI loruli. ll'rdalileul IIUcl:i-<M-k. 

KeniuKablo coiiiiHiiulhini uf human knowledge. 
1W. H. Clark, l'riu'1 Agricultural Colliig>i.

AUM)

IlIOriONAUY. 
IUIO Pagoi, Octavo, MX) Kugravlngi.

XOtol.
Tbe aalen of WedsUr'i IXnllonarlon throughout 

thu ci>uutry lu lH7t worn twputy Ihuca an larirti aa 
tlin aaliM of any Vutltor IJlclluuurlu*. In lirotif of 
tliti) wo will Mind lo any (umnn, on umillritloii,

, fbrtba . ,
OTAYMAN, 15 if. Cbarlaa sL, BalUmorV aU,»IIS«>aaaaylvaaJa AT, 

WM. KNOBB ACO, Pianos ItaaufaUnn, S*) W. BsltUaete at.
Paper Hangings.

HOWELL A BBOTIIKH0.ttO Baltimore it. I sC MCTTKB, 43 K. BstaV at, (WtaiM
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

11UOH BOLTON A CO., It a»d n McEMsrry'a wb't | BOLTOIt BBOTHKKft. II a«4 M W. ftsM
Pharmaoists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLKMAN * ROOKB8,171 W. Baltimore aa. | (W.Tt Baa4 IJl W. BalU. SL,  srf
Banees, Furnaoee, Stoves and PlomUng.

ALVA HUBBABD * CO., WH. Howard si. | 8. & HEATH 4> 00, SSU^M as.
Begolia A Society Good*.

SISOO BBO8. M North Charlv'S at. I
Bead's Duchess Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. 

Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products. .
BALTIMOBECOAL TAB * MaatiCo^ a IIAET SKITB. PraVt,   OssMa* s*. v

Bags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.  
WOOLFOttPAtYLKB,lMan|lMLIIbttt. ' |_

Saddles, Harnoss, Trunks and Collars.
BOBT.LAWBONAOrX.lTIW. Baltimore it. | TUOa W. D«COBSK,I4«&C*ar»js Si, >

Silverware. ' .
SAjt'L KIBJt A SONS, 1T1 W. Baltimore it, | .-  , "V

Silto, Embroideries Laoes and Notions. ~  
nOTlLI* BftOTUKBS, «7 N. Howard st. (Batall)and IS Raaover si. (WalllSSlQ

Ship Chandler* Hardware, Cordage, Ac.   
. IS* Light at. UUas Bead's OrleaUl TooU Waahl

Saddlery Hardware.
OEO. N MACKZM UK 4 C0..|t fw Chutaa at. I (Uaa Baad'sOrteatal Toaik Wsah)

Upholstery, Laoo Curtains, Bepa and Damask*.
UEO. W.TAYLOm*00.,IIN. Charlaa at. |

Wholesale Woodenware, Brooms, Ac.
LOED <»EOBIN8ON, M aad M Lombard at. I (Uia Baad-a Threat a Oatartm

Window Subet, BliodX Doors, Jw. 
Q«ft O.SfKVOTBA OOwearaa* Front aad FaywtU Bta.

AID

.t\|-.<'

ALKIANDKB WILJtT.

)

TDK FAVORITE HOME RCIIROY.
Is amlnentlr a Family Medicine   and by b«lng 
kept na>lv fi>r ImmeJiato rewrl will aara many 
an huur at lufftrlug and waajr a dolUr la lima aad 
daclora* bllli.

Anerour Kortv Yean'trlil It li itlll rocelvlag 
tho inotl uni)«alldc<! Icilliaonlali to 111 Tlrlure 
from ixnom of tha hlgbMl character u>d reijwn- 
ilblllly. Emlnout |ibyilcUni command it ai the

KKFECTUAL SPBCIFIC
ForalldUeaxw of tb» Lt«r, Hluinutianil Hpleen. 

TbeHYMPTUMHuf U'er Complaint am abltlor 
or bad tajte In the mouth ; I'llu I llh« llack^ldea 
orjolnla, often mlilaken fur Uh«uin«lliiu. Hour 
HUiaiach:loMul>nt>«tlle, llunrlolicrnilely cua- 
Ilioaadlai; llMdacbo; Ixju uf mrmoiy, wnb a 
painful »-n«illon uf lia'lnic fnlKxt tOilomiiKlhlni 
wbli'hou|(hl In ba>e b«cu dune; IMblllly, Low 
Hnlrlta, a thluk yellow appearance of tb« Skin aad 
KyM, adry Cough often mlitakan for Coaaump-

' "Sat DYWElfllA. COrlHTIl'ATIOH, Javndtee, 
lUMIoua altaeki, HlfK lIKAUACIIti. Colfe lla- 
unxtou of 8plill«,«OUU8IX)MACH,Iteait Bans,

TboCbeapeal, I'ureat and IU«l'F»Jally HtdlaUa la 
lh» world.

IUUylh« >laUm>iitii<>rniorvlh 
<iv«ry tccltuit uf llf vuvut 

Q.AC. MKIUUAM.h
PublUben WcUHr'n 

May s-K

, from

Maw.,

J. H- ZTEfT-Tff 4 Co..
MACON. UA.,andPunjtl>KLt>aiA.MY ALL RDuaaiars.

an-tt-vr.

BtUILUTK HIVOUrKS UKTAINKU~VHO1| 
_ CtiUUTHurdllhreule!lat*f«r d»«rUao, at 

:« publicity tt»|uluxl. fn iba>«« until dliitrr* 
gllntod. Ajdilrot. »  or""""* Atleraei.tMttratlwj

FARM ...
FOR SALE!!

TDK undersigned otto aftswiv*** sat* tltt* 
valuable FARM oo the Mn!&Ud*«*tk*tn. 
comleo river, about one tail* abet* WMtt 
Ilavti, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. ThoBM W. 8to««. Tfc« 
Farm contains about thre« hndnd and «it>. 
ty acres of land, Is BMlj  t|js«tod, c««TaaU 
enl to navigation, raOfbadsYichool ehwtbam. 
*c has o» It a food .Jta kf a OO0HTRT 
BTdBJI. Tto b«IJ«)|«gs) «JMtat of a, Ur««

PARt BRICK,

teller, and all other necaasaiy e*t 
Is also convenient for the oyster tnufa,     
oyslera grow within three miles of th« lad 
ing. Thlg

FARM
is naturally on* of the beat fraxlaf fat^s) U 
Boinenet county. Call)* oJle« ,Ms« IS* 
winter here without any |»ed aloefOWl tk« 
common and MW*h fcflord. TsJua alt*C*th- 
er, It Is a (leslraWe property. Th« Iwsel !  
very productive*

Terms « >  »atyty. AjwU U 
W.8TOKI,

. 
Or lo I'VOTW* MALOM1, BaUsbary, M4. ^

hw
IhoN

laraa. 
rnaki* s 
1-iiu, at i



f

Profitable Crops.

i number of letters roach us 
from farmers who inquire what crops 
we would recommend to bo raised 
tjpon certain parcels of land, with a 
view of getting tho largest cash re* 
Ixhtm. Them are very difficult ques 
tions lo answer; in fact, any answer 
must be to a large extent empirical, 
and the opinion untrustworthy, as 
there are conditions to be token into 
aooount of which we can have no 

, knowledge. Unless land is put up in 
good tilth, no crop can bo raised with 
pstittl -A, %<rAdr«d times hnTO we
 aid to farmers, cultivate loss land, 
and pat «vuy tOQd of .thai which ia 

Urvated into high condition. It is 
axiom in snqoeesfal farming, that 

one acre must be made to giva re- 
terns equal to four, under tho old 
system of Now England fanning.  
Make one'acfe give you eighty or one 
hundred bushels of corn, or tbirty- 
fivetb«abe]s of wheat, the Bomo of

 rye, or three tons of hay, and then 
you are on the road to successful 
fanning. Yon cannot afford to 
drudgti'nwny npon your land which 
givea you but one-tMrd of these re 
sults. We have'one measured acre 

J»e ftj* twelva years we 
carefully and kept an 

aoeonnt of tbe expenses and value of 
cfd)^ \&t 'K has afforded us much 
iastrootion. X*Mty«ar: tbe acre gave 
us thirty-flveJ>aaheIs of summer rye, 
and about bsV tons of straw. The 
rye we Mid the present spring for 
tMK T*> MaJnlj «tWI the straw bad 
a oash vahu of fivo dollars per ton;

A smart thing A* mustard 
ter.

How to booomo pnffod op swal 
low a pint of yeast

Academy of Design ft yonng la 
dy's boarding school " . .

With most mon life is like book* 
gammon, half skill and half luck.

If yon will take away tho "i" from 
noise, yon will have a nose loft

Wnat portions of tho body are 
the best travelers tho two wrists.

Most pooplo aro Hko ogga too 
fall of themselves to hold anything

HOTEL CARDS.

Arthur T. Ealliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL/

Nos, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Neat Broadway, Now York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 22, tf.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th & Market Streets,

WILMINOTON, DJ&L.

Terms $300 pet dag 

ISAAC C, FYLE, Proprietor,
April 17, It. .

i ol the crop was thoro- 
IQiB |0&t&. aad bom this we deduct 
the expenses BO far as they can be 
fajrjjrjsjiginated about $28, wo have 
* dear profit of more than $G5 from 
the acre of land. Now if a fanner 
baa ten or twenty acres under cultL 
jajiafi. f if'mg tike results, they afford 
him * fair income, and with the re 
turns from other farm departments, 
the business of farming does not ap 
pear peooaiarily bod. TLo truth is, 
fuming must be studied and well 
oonsidered ; it must be well conduct 
ed as ajncrchant conducts his busi 
ness, with intelligence, forethought 
and good common sense. Fannors 
must look upon their land as a mer 
chant docs upon hi* merchandise, 
and the question to, bo pondorod is, 
How can I make it pay me the best 
profit t Tanning, that ia, the right 

' kind of farming, is a good business ; 
we insist upon it, it is a good busi 
ness for a man to follow.  Harford 
Ddnocrat. :

EntA«t. "Hare lies W. W. Who 
never moro will trouble you, trouble 
you.  ' ' ;   >,»..':,. -  v*>""""' ;/

"When do tne teeth usurp tho 
tongue's prerogative? When they 
are chattering. . V

Sprinkling carts make white pan 
taloons shrink towards tho inner side 
of tbe walk.

Why does a duck go under wat 
er t For diver's reasons* Why 
does she go on land t For sun-dry
reasons. ,''*vl" v'"'' ""' ' '*"''*' '"

"I wonder what makea my oyos 
so weak," said a fop to a gentleman. 
"They are in a weak place," respon 
ded tfao latter.

When a man has a business that 
doesn't pay, ho usually begins to 
ookaround fora partner to shore 
lia losses with him.

"Why is a church bell moro affable 
than a church organ T Because one 
will go when it q| tolled, bnt tbe 
other will be'blowed' first

NO. 20 MAIN ST., 
llHtotiry MioryloradL

  -so:     
J. TBACY, Proprietor.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF TDK

Eas

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR_ SALE !!
The undersigned offer a* PRIVATE BALK 

tho Farm known M 'Forreat Uorrie," altua. 
ted fit« m lies from SalUbury and fonrmllei 
from the Railroad at Krtatland. "ThdFartn 
contains

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
fu-tl- CZtz*i in Every JRtspect. 

TERMS MODERATE,

COMMBKCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

HENRY SCHLI^ER, Prop-r. 
Hoard ftSJ por Day.

Ko»caib«r-2i— U

"An acre and a half of potatoes 
and sixteen bushel of bugs,*' is the 
way n farmer in Highland County 
put it cm tho assessor's blank.

"What did you hang that cat for, 
Isaac 1" asked tho school marm.  
The boy looked up, and, with a grave 
look, answered: -'For mewtiny, 
marm 1"

MALTBY HOUSE.
B A I* TIM O B E, M D.

C. R. HOGAN Propruior. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general declite 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining 14 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Uoard trill bo 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1810, U

$3,50 Per Day,
being determined that notliing will b» loft 
done in tho future to make the "MaUby 1 
whitit hat been in Ur«;>Mt second to noao 
in thcclty. [Jan 25-y

AS FOIilXms, (WKATHEK PERMITTING.)
On Juid«fter Tuesday, June 1st, the SteKm. 

er "TANGIER," Onpt. 8. D. Wilton, will 
loara South Street Wharf, orcrj- Tnosdar 
and Friday at S o'clock P. If. for Orisfleld, 
Onancock, Flit's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Boho- 
botb, Kewtown txnd Snow Hill. Returning
 Leave Snow Hill ercry Monday and Thvri- 
dny nt 0 o'clock, A. M,, Ncvrlown T A. M., 
R«hol>oth 8 A. M., Cefar Hull 8.30 A. M., 
Pill's Wharf 8 A. H., Onancock t, P. M.

fiteamer -'HKLEK," Cnpt. Gco. A.Bayaer, 
w!U leave South St. Wharf, Baltlnoio, er- 
ery Wednesday and Sunday at S o'clock P. 
M.,for Criifield, HofTmnn's, Evant', Boggs', 
Concord, Davit', ililcn', Hungar'sand T»y- 
lor'l Whorrcs. Rtturning Lcuvo Taylor'i
 very Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., Hangar's 6,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. M.,  
Dnvls'10.15 A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,Bogn' 
1 P. U., Evnni' 1, 15 P, M., HolTinao'i 1 P. 
M. \

Sieamer ''MAOGIB," Capt. W. P. Voscy, 
will Leave South Ht. Wharf, Bultimore. at 
5 o'clock P. M. Every THUrSDAY for 
Crisfiald, Onancock, HoBtaan's, Erant', 
Boggs', Concord, Davis', and Miles.' KG. 
TUBNINQ Leave Miles' every Saturday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt the abovo 
Loadings three bours 'earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leava rtahlmore, every MONDAY for 
Crisfiold, Onancock, Pitt'a Wharf, Cedar 
Boll, Kchoboth and Ncwlown. HKTUKN- 
ING Leave Kowtown every Wednesday nt 
7 o'clock A. M., touching nt tho above 
Landings at the usnal hours. Kach Boat 
leaves CrisficlJ for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore R. It. Train.

FRKfORT and PASSEJfOKnS received 
for nil paints on tlio Kiiatern Shore, Wor 
cester A Somerset, Wicomico ft Pocomoko 
and Worcester III Rdt. Freight received 
dally up to 5.10P.M., and must bo prepaid.

P. R.CLARK, Agt, 
105 South .Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U

and is In a fair ctato of Improvement, bos on 
It a ino young orchard of

APPLE, 
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Troos.

Tho building! ara ancient, bnt commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This {R a fine trucking Farm, 
having bren one of the first In the produc 
tion of strawberries. 0 

Terms mado easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONB,
B«ll«bury,Md. 

HovJ.l tf.

Rallojul and SteamboU Notice*.

Wicomico and JfjocotYiofce
AMD

WORCESTER R. JL.
TRA1KB WILL BUM AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVK8allihnry,_....... ... ...,.........l 4S P. M.
" PltUTlll*,....._...................... J 4fi........
" Whal«yTlile................................4 It___
M fia. MarMn'a,.. .»•••".«••••-••.-•"•4M-......
'  BOTllB,............... ....^...-..........*!*.........
" -QU*pon<!0.....,.......^.....,._.___I M,
Ire at Snow Hill,...........Arrlr ..„•.......««..._

LEAVE Snow HIH...._« ____ .- __ ....745A.M.
" OtK>nooeo......_JC.-..>....»......~,S SO........
" R<>rlln,. ..._... ..._._ .. .  _  9 00... ......
" St. Marilna...... ....................... 10..._....
" Wlialovvllle,.™ ... __ .... ........... 45.........

Ylllo,, ...... .......... _ ._......IO !»._......
. .............    .   .11 00.. ......

The aboro trains moot «lth Itilladelphta an< 
Baltliaora mall tralni. __ 

H. R.PITW,
A Supt.

Good Range and Plenty 
Water.

of

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jcrtty City, If. J.

ONTHEEt'RCrEllNP(£l.-OpenatR!l Honn.
Oprxwltr IhcNow Jcr«ry lUllrnad Dppnt; near 

the New Irntf C.-ntral. Morris A I-JHFX, Mew Y.rk 
A Krlp, and N'>rthorn Itallrond I'<?iMjt*;iu-ar tho 
CunirJ ytuniufn, and ulthln twalvo ruluutw al 
Wall atral, Caual Street, ami Dtv Hal).

LYHAN K1SK, Proprlolor.
AnrM-l*

DYSPEPSBN
3LT

A OOTF00 of tho "Poultry 
suggestions below

•* -

Argus" gives tho 
on these topics:

I haro boon for many years a pool 
try fancier, and for & fow years haTO 
brod tha Asiatic and French varieties, 
and alb satisfied that it pays better 
than. Uw Mma capital in any other 
investment

Although tbo past year has boon a 
Tory nnfavoxahU one, and many pool- 
try yards have boon almost entirely 
dopopnlaUAfcy diseases incident to 
fowls, still this is no argument agninst 
tho improvement of onr domestic 
birds. Largo* number of fowls can 
not bo successfully reared together, 
especially in limited range, and is 
often a cause of defeat with inexper 
ienced fanciers who aro anxious to 
increase their numbers beyond the 
capacity of their accommodations, 
ready to ascribe the causa to some* 
thing else, for which they look for
 vermrain. This is the rook on 
which I split, and it was only by sad 
experienced that I learned tha truth 
thit txpcfad a certain Kmit yon must 
HOT attdmprto go, and if you do your 
chane«*au to Jsjse all As to the 
number of fowls which may bo soc- 
esttfnllyr*mred on a given amount of 
space, that will depend bn the loca 
tions and surroundings. If the 
{round bo high and dry, and remote 
from marshes, a larger Bomber will 
thrive than on low and swampy 
groaod, and although a pnro and 
plentiful sipply of water is indispen
 able, it should be supplied by at 
active stream or dripping fountain, 
it has been estimated that one acre 
of ground is enough for three hun 
dred fowls, but my opinion is to the 
reverse, and that three acres of land 
will better accommodate on o hundred 
fowls. In conclusion, let me say 
that upon the hygienic surroundings 
of your poultry yards, buildings, &o., 
much of jour success will depend.

It is singular that mineral waters 
aro only beneficial to the wealthy. 
Wo never know a physician to ad 
vise a poor man to go to any water 
ing-place.

A lacy fellow falling a distance of 
fifty feet, and escaping with only a 
few scratches, a bystander remarked 
that ho was "too slow to fall fast 
enough to hurt himself."

Would yon liko to raise the ire of 
an editor t Just send him a com 
munication written on both sides of 
tho paper in a bod hand. It is sure 
to ejo it Try it, sceptic.

Somebody has calculated that throe 
million words wore used by tho par 
ties in tho Tilton-Bocchcr trial. And 
yet they produced no sentence.

"Oar inside'contains to-day," says 
a country editor, " 'Dyspepsia,' 
Crooked Whiskey,' 'A Chinese Bcs 
taarunt' and various other interest 
ing articles."

A western ftditor insists that ho 
wrote tho word "trousseau as plain 
sa a pikestaff in connection with cer 
tain bridal presents. Tho printer, 
however, vulgarly put it "trousers."

A^snbscribcr writes to an editor 
in tho West: "I don't want your 
paper any longer." To which tho 
editor replies, " I would not make it 
any longer even if yon did ; ita pre 
sent length sui|| mo." . r ,

' IIouBcmftid (jnst engaged) "I 
should like to bo shown my room, 
ma'am." Lady of the honse (startled) 
 "Oh, if yon liko t yon'U ind H a 
oomforUble." H o u s e m a i il-;"! 
should like to know if it's largo 
enough for my piano."

EIDGWAY HOUSE.
N.W. Corner _

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

UIKS B. L1PSETT,
Rnp'U 

April 19-1 r

J. B. BUTTERORTll,
Prop'1.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

A Certain Cure For
DYBTBrSIA, LIVER COM 

PLAINT. JAUNDICE, niMJOVS- 
Nr>8,.SICK HEA DACIIE, A HA* 
ITUAL COSTIVENES8. 

 0:0 

WHAT Is Life without tha en- 
onjojinnnt of hullli? If ran 

tad tho woulth >if Cio-jam, anrl af- 
Ictrsl wllh l>y«pc|o:». er lt» kin- 
red Jl«on.ii'n, TOU could not pnlny 
Ife. Iiysponaiftlfl a'prcfatrnt dl*- 

CM« In the United .Stales, brought 
bout by our hablla i\nd Irrr.f ufar* 
tli-s. Tn« alattrla Mcdlca hu btei 

find a remedy, aat 
n»J I'bj

FCHR SAJL.E OR REIST.
The Undersigned offert for«al« or rest the 

farm whoro William McQrath now retidei, 
containing one hundred and thirty acrei 
improved witb ix laige two itory dwelling 
anil all mccsacry oat building*, and in a 
lilgh state of cultivation, alio honie and lot 
In Frultland known ai thoQunby and Ifam- 
pbroyi lota combined all of which will be 
sold on rcivsonblc terms, or rented for next 
rear. For terms Ac, apply to

LEMUEL M A LONK, Agent for 
EMIL1NE McURATH.

Jnnt 12th 187B.

TJNPEBTAKINO ! . ,..,
T. B. HUMPHREYS;'/ ' '.  n 1 .   *U; >'*i   

.   Bnconiorto- , _ '

M. J. TOADVINB,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Ilaa eonaUntlj on band a larga aaaortntot of
UNDERTAKERS' MA TER1ALS

- _',%',i.. , of the
^.v., j^fcat Style* Out.

and U pieparW to fill all ordtra for OoOna ai the
ibortctt notleo,.

Ha kmpa cnnitantlf OB hand an auortmtnt of 
ooffmi Ac ,b« ti prepared,at abort notion, to fur- 
nlah tho latcat slyl«a of

BURIAL CASKETS.

P. 8. SUIr IUIlln|t» of all the lateat itjlci fnr- 
nUhod at low rat«a and abort notice.

Fabr.«.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL JIOAP. 
Time Table.

FALL ABRANOBKKNT.
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12//A, 1874.

r>ASSKN(lF.R TRAINH, with FUEIGHT CABS 
I attach rj, will until further aotloe, run u 

fo|jow«,SIIHI)AV lHKJCCEITtD: 
Ixiato Camhrldiro .............. ....._^.....   00 A. 1L

" lhntnp.011. ............

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT^ 

3PIANOS.
ITave roertved apwarfti of Titty Flat frt' - 
mtnmi, and ara atnotig tha best novr nuide. 
Every liiatramenk fully warranted for fl«« 
yean. Price* ira al low M e%cl»lve UM 
of the very be»t matorialy and the .moat 
thorongh workmanahlp will pernit.' Th» 
principal pianiiU and eotejuwer*. and tfci 
piano-parehMinff pnblie of tit* Soutli/M. 
peeially, nbite In the nnintmoua vtrdter h 
the fnperloritT of tha STttPP MAKOeV 
The DURABILITY of initroment b •won 
folly MUtbllihed by over SIXTY-TWO 
ScnoO^ AND COLLEGES In tha South 
n«hw over 300 of otfr Piano*. 

Bote Wboleaale AgnU for Mveral

. 
..... _ .. B

BROAD

Philadelphia.

J. B. BIJTTERWOTIT, Proprlrtor. 
Terms $3,5O t>or Day.
April l»-ly • _______________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. WL HEDLINGS, - - Proprietor,

.........._.....^........ _ ..
" Llnkwood ...._.-.... ........ ......J» U
" Kaal Ne« Market....... _____ • 67
" Hnrlock'i... ..._..... _ ........ _ 10 IJ
" WllllamtburK...... — .. —— ..-10 »1
" F*il«rmJiborg....._....._._ __ .10 M
" Oak Ororo...........    ...... _ .10*1
" Floworton. ................. ___ 11 M

Arrltoat Beaford. ... ...._. —— ..... _ ...U 10

School*.
A Unce usortBeQt of (eeond-huid PhuM* 

at prico* rmoEiuf ftom ft* to 9800, 
on hai.d. . '...

8«nd for Illnitnted OatetofM, 
lh« tactte* of orot a.COO Soathonwr* . 
haTB bongbt and mre tuing tb« fttteff Piiuk*,

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wtrorooms No. 9 North liberty 8tn«'t

BALTTMOR*, MI). 
FaotorioJ, 84 &86 Carodeu St., aid 

45 & 47 P.rry 8t

nmrad 
J»»os

. I/«ToTl«ror4....__.......... .a 10 P. IL
Oak aran...u .....

..._ 
_ — ..........._S 31 ••

" F»d«!r»l«bunr.«.....u ,.,,._...,_.._» 47 "
", WlllUjmburg... . _.   ....... .....»« "
". Hnrlock'a.....,...-   . .........__» U «
" Eatt New UarkA......... __ ....... (I •'

.    Unkwood.-.. ...........      ,   t <s « 
" Alr«ra......   ...~. ...  .   ....-J » "
" Thomr*on...... ........ —— ....... ...4 08 «

ArriraatCambrldr).. .................... .4 M "
Thla train makoflwo connection with tralnaon 

tbt Dulawar* Railroad for all yolnU North and 
South aftteaford.aiid with Htcamera, atCambrldn 
to amd iron Balumora.

JAMES If. MURPHEY, 
BnperlntciHUat.

curt.

.
oxhnuatrd
1m nklll of th> mcx>t Irnrn 
fcfanH han fnllcil to effect 
fotwlthfltamlinir IhU (Uf 
r«»nh«>l!ntl!ii;l7>iir: "MII.LKR'B 
I>Y!»PEI 1H!N" li a Tortalu Curt f»r 
Hyspopslanml tlionlKnf complaint! 
inrli'.ent tlirrrto. ti lias bc«n be- 
Toro the poMIc a ritfllclont length 
of lime tnfiillT lot Itn mirlti and 
u every ln«l«nco whcrr II liiuhoro 
ilinl .iroordlnr to 'llrrotloni, It bu 
rr.nuHrd In glvlni; relief nnil c(Tev:tt 
\nR a rur«. Wlt)t rach ItotllQ It * 
ilrcular (tcftcrlblnR tltp ^ymptomt 
of tbo iltitctAm rainrd. ana for

rti only, wo rlaim It u « inrclf- 
. i;l»o ll a fair lila). a»J ml 

uiaieil 700 will b« taneBI tc4.

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL DEALER 
_ m _

Hartware & Cntflery, Totecco, Cigars
SuulT.

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hinges and Unnp<i at Factory Prices

A J. MILLER.
Whulotale

Baltimore.
fbr toitc ey 
axil Nenbtnti 
**•

U4 nux-

THE SURF HOUSE,
liehobolh Beach Delaware.

Will bo OPRNRD JUNE 10, for llvro cop- 
tlon of KurtLi. The great ru>h to till* plncc 
of retort will be about the >at of Jnlv. I 
will itale fur tlie benefit of (amlllcf and 
otliere who drtlre quiet rcpoxe, lieallh and 
pleunre. wltliont being over-crowded, that 
thl* retort will afford fficilllici not to lie 
found at tho more fatliionalilo watering 
places. Kvcrr elTorl will be made to seciro 
tlie comfort of the guc«H.

Terms Truculent. $2.25 per Jar 10 and 
$11 per week. Aildrets

WILL!AH P. RIDER,
Jan* 11, tf. Rehoboth Del.

WM. M. THOHOUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ l,l. Unili of work whlrh th* want> anil 
 Illn of UiopuMic demand, auob aa

MMMlNliRV,

lIOHflE MIOCINO,
CAnWAOF. WORK, 

and tfcry other Job of work In tbe pmtlnce ol

WICOMICO MILLS,
NIAI IF BIVIMN ITTOT. 

Salisbury, Md.,
^Vholesalo and RctnlL

Thomas Hnnphreys, Proprietw.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 

• ___ FINE,
Patronito Horns Manufacture!.

ZtSLA WAKK niriMUlf TIMS TABLE. 
IMPOHTANT NOTICE. 
CHANUK OF HOUItS.

Corimenclni MomUir, Majr 31ft, IH7J, raa«anK«r
Traluiou Dcl>varal>lrU!uit will ho run u Kollovn

(SUNDAY EXC-KITKD.)
*OUT!1WAB». _, _. KOaTIIWARD.

rancn^cr. Illxrd. Tauoncrr. Mlxc4 
A.M.P.M. A.M. A.M. U. P.M

l*ave. Arrlin. 
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«iv o 40
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1004; 7
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721 CHE81KUT STREET , 
GKKAT FIRE MABVIN'S SA»KS. 

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," . ) , 
IlAnnisnTjiiE, Pa., Nov. U, 1871.1 . 

MAEVIN & Oo. 
OcnU: We had in our ofBeo (which 

was In the building of tho Stato .Printer. 
Bcnj. Singerly), one of your Alum and 
Dry 1'lnntcr Patent Fire- Proof Safes. TJio 
building WM entirely destroyed by firo on 
the 5th iiMt. Our Bafo felltbui the oellnr 
among tlie ruin», burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not bo readied until to-day 
and when we opened it we found tlio cou- 
tente, bookit, letters, papcrn, etc., unfe and 
uninjiiretl by tho fire. So groat wns th'a 
heat tlmt the lock, din), irtid hnndlo that 
throws tha bolls woro entirely molted off. 

Youre, recixsctftilly, 
(Higncxl) JAMES R. PirEit,

HiMincas Mnnngor. 
721 Cbeotnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10 5. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, HA. 
& DOHMAN Agenu.

ISn isbury Mary!nnd.
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THE LAEGIST ASSOBTMEBT
OF

Haul we, Stoves, tin 4 Stet Iran

 xrrulrd al Om iborUU poultjlo noUce and at 
rvanonalilo prfrm.

KujoNi aruiiror Iumo4 awar.
Workuhoin front Inu on Camtlao and Lombard

 I*., nrar tlinCaiiKliin hrlititf. 
Onlora fur work arn rc*iK*lfu11y lollrlloil.

WM. U.TUOUIirjUIIIIOOD,
SalUbury, Md.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN.
Tho moat romnrknUlo instrument in the 

market, And decidedly the nio>t popular.

run MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
TIIK MRr.ODIOL'S

SRADBUE7 PZABO,
AND TUB BUWtTAXTIAr,

H AI N'ESJP IA N O.
Every tmlrumtnt /W/y Warranted.

Apply to or iuMrrs.t
\V. A. C. WILMAMR, 

April 10-tf. Ddnmr, Del.

I u .vi,Scafunl_...Jl~!ir. !
ilOM Uun-l. ......_..........
ill)40iDclinar»....._. ...
Arrlte. I^ate, 

A. M. P. M. P. M. . A. M. P. M. P. M. 
New C'anllo tralni l>aT« How Caulk- fur \Vllm- 

Ingtim aud Philadelphia al l'J.o> and tt*J, I*. M. 
U'ara Wllnilngtju 4.10 A. M. and 1.15 I'. M. tor 
New CoMto.

Bmjrrna Ilranch trelaa  Additional lo IhoM 
alMTo Iravo Vnirrna fur (l»xlon ia« A. U. MO 
and ><oo I'. M. Utivo Clajlon for Huirrna 7.jn A.M. 
'i.4u and 7001*. M. to mrkn cnnn<M:Uun wlUi train* 
(North anil Hnulli) fiuiu clg)t»n

ran>riiKi<r< unlni; IhpiVa) A. H. iraln for Har- 
rliiKton will arrl'n In n,lla.Mphl« at P.3) A. M. 
and reluming will li>a»« rhllid.-l|>hu alA.lft 1'. 
M. Ihuf etilng onrly KljliV llmira for Diulnrw 
purpoael-i that Cll^.

II. K. KBKNY.

Htilli-ontl.

SOUTH OF l» II IL A D K LP H IA.

L»a»e Can 
" Iho 
" Air 
" l.ln 
" IJu 
" Hu 
" Wll 
- K«l 
" Oak " Ho

Arrlro at (

THE BEST COOK,
TKNTKD

June 13, 1871

John H. Gordy & Co.'s
2*51*'

A Maine girl loft hot clothing in an 
open boat and hid honelt, and when 
hor par on U wero crying and Kijing 
if they only hod her bock they would 
obey hor aligbtcst wiah, »ho appeared 
and naid ah* wanted to marry Oeorgo.

Tho editor of tho Taonton Gazette 
has boon oating 'em, for ho aayi: 
 Tho comely cucnraber oomoth, con 
veying oonntlcu cosoa of cholera and 
colio, cauaJDff obeorfnl oommonta on 
the part of tho componndor of cvriotu 
but comforting cordiak.

ivd a boy a markeUxuket of 
groocriea to carry homo and ho will 
swing it acroea his spine, bend half 
way to tho ground and groan with 
agony, bnt givo him that weight of 
base boll baU and h« will skip along 
as nwrry a pototoe bog in a Un-acro 
lot

LIVEEY & EXCHANGE 
  STABLES,

Sallibury, Md.
Choice Ilor»f l and Carriafret eonitaally 

on hand, for blre, tale,or exchange. l'ai« 
ttaf,tri i»nt lo all pnfU of the I'enlniula 
on iliort notice, and rcniouable lenni. Kor 
farlher particular*, apply at tlio itablo, 
next door to the M. E. Church South. 

JOHN ll.UORDY *OO.,
Salllbury, Mil. 

June lllf,

DKNTI8TIIY.

DR. L. s7 BELL,
OndaHe of Ibo Dalllmon Collrno of t>«utal Bur

*«y. 
SURQEON DENTIST,

8AH3HUBY, MD.
poraoni vUlllocm]rod£*ma7 rolv npoa being 

.klllf.llr Irmuhl.
(••Inn In lt\a Kircltj of money throughout tho 

•ouBirjr, I havo
OREATI.Y BEI)UrKn PKIH-X

1 have uwnl L«uthlnff<la« for oxtrectlnf to^th 
)onjt*T Ilian any ntlii>r p'roon on thn Hlmr", ami Itj 
n*w and linprovnl a|>varatu« of my own Invention, 
run cnthlril in ni»k» a cliomlcally |iur« artliil* a 
larl of «lt»l l»i|Hiitancu lu lli« nitl'lil.

full KC u( tcctli M ) » a* TKN I>OI,r.AR».
Offlc« opiHMlu Or. Collier1" Pnif Bloro.

; OK HI 1IKDUI.K. 
On anil after Monday, May Slit m;3,4al)r (8un- 

Uaj oacvplfd.)
TIUIK8 WOVIXO MOHTU.

No. I. No. r 
Ua»«CrllH<ild........... n IS a re _........._.!» I/Sara

" :in«rirall........... ......................... 10 M
" Marion. ........... Ji M........................IU.W
" KliiK»>»i<-. ••••* I'' . ...    ~.H 1»
•• Wt»ta«vr.......Ji »......_......._... .11 :w

N.wl.iwD Jun«. J W....,__»™. ......IlM .
rrlncow Annr.lO 'Hi .......——..... ~IJ «
l>or.Mo...........la ia._._.,....-.,. H 40

FIUUNITUUK1! FUBN1TUBK1) 1

FURNITURE!

THE IfANDSOMKST DESIGNS OP
WALNUT CHAMDEU AND

PARLOU SUITS, AT

ROSENDALt & CO S.
68-CALVEnTST.

HARRI6ON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

A non th»t has been knocked off I When we read in sn exchange that 
K yonng eeJf will grow again. Tbe I an editor has jost "received from 
part lost ie merely the -extremity of Europe the sorrowful inUUigmoo 
tbo born. All that >  necessary to bo the death of tho aged mother of Uia 
dons is to apply a plnate; of tar to] brother in-law," tlie fraternal foiling 

l p«i to keep the air from coming I of tbe editorial bosom goeji out to 
' Vwith the sensiUve .urfaoe | that man in a ffush of

/ PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Made only from I'nre WUlle Lead ,W Oi- 
Ulw of /Ine, tlnud with the pureit and fln- 
eit t<[fmrjit» and Ihiuit -d with jierfectly 
iiurwtiUtef* HI), [irc|>urc<l to dry qulckl) 

a bfttiitlful gloM. U»t lawple card of
F.O.TODH. 

^. _ Agent fbr Ballibury. ItoV

BLACKSMITHINGI

HBDUCTtOJUN PBtCES,
IX) TIIK PUDLIC and my polmnt. Hnln« rto- 

lermtnad I* Hlku a rixtiutlon Id my prl««. 
e«mmDni«raU with tho ncmOIIra of Ilie ifinn, I 
will, from thli <!•!•, do work at tlio fullawlng 
prl««:
IIorBO-Shooing $100.
Drawing on light Tyres, 26 eta.

   « now " 60 eta
!fw Plows 15 cts. per pouml.

All nthor work hr the pound 10 «U. Other work 
at proiK>nlvnal* prlcn.

WM. H. <!BAV, 
Camdfn St. SalUbury. Md.

ARTHUR MUNSON. 
QlTdPif 9 A TTWWTHiWs^9Attaf jJm H- *£^^LA^I •& *XA2a*W^WP^P»^» ^*i w^^a^^rwi» ^^i^BW^vy

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecuted.

8hof> oppoilto tho I'owt Oflloe, Bali.burj-
Maryland,

H. L. BOOGS 1 CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

W DlUwiffttftVBNl'R rHIkr.T,

THK PRKTTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of .

Dining Room and
« AT

HOSEND ALE'S,
ft 8. CALVBRT 8T. 

TIIE MOSf SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Abo a fUll Ataortmont of

WARDU01IE8,
HlDKItOAUDS,

OENTHB TABLES, * 
MATTIIE88K8,

OHAIB8 ia, &0.

Can be found at onr large Waroroonu 
"^ 6 South Culvert Htroot All oar 
own Mantifactare

•• »«ll»burr.. ...-I1 tf..——..~...-....J 15" wintvmaiBf 11 4t............ .. ...i a
Arrlttai lMliaar_. .11 M,...~............... J4U

TRAINS MOV1KO BOUTtl.
Ho- a. H*. 4 

trate P«lmar............I 3f p •„........,._.. .t ID |> «•
   WIIHVHWI»«! «. ...............-....-> »
" HaJliburr.,.. ...1 40....  ~....-  .« I*
" >'urktewn.......l W ..._........ _.......« M
" W»n....._....._! 18......———...—....4 44
" Lor.Uo....._.. J «_„...———.——.a 00
" Vrlntw Anort «*..._...................... N

W««t«r«°....."..l a3l'.'™~".!™.'.'.'.'.'.'.« 10
" Xlanlon———I 40._................. ...-• lo

MarluD.... .....» W......................_. a 10
• llepawall......4 10......——......—T U '

Arrlftat Orl.B.ld... 4 V.................._.....T N
No. I. l'w«ni«r, Mall. Arlami EiproM **d 

J>no> Cllf Krv\hU No. t. War Krcljlbl, I'blla 
drluhla Krull aud MarkiHInK. No. I. 1'aMrniiar, 
Mall. Adaan Kiiirnw, aail mcaiiiboal Krvlibu.  
Mu. 4. Way r'r«l«lil, ami umflr ' i«l« aixl Can.

To prmiKtu utlMikf* aixl roiifmlun ibl|i|>«ni an 
r*<|Ulrrd luba>n all frulKlilat tkiiSlallua iirupcflir 
imrkM and lixolrt^l 13 mlnuio' b«foni tholliua 
of arrital ofllio rcuK»ll'« Halm.

TIIE |I7>T

Cooking Stoves
No* In the Markot-

For Wood nnd Coal. No». 6, 7, 8 «nd J>.
Plain $ Beautiful Design,

Ilcrorsiblo Centres nnd Fioithtd , 
WorlrmanBhip.

PATENT FKEniN(0 AND BLTDIMO 

FUONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined Oren Doors & Porcelain Kfta
FA»ily Mannccd.

w pfmplo In Construe ion. 
* ' Bnro Op«rmtQr.

TJt-c Plates arc lieavy and \ 
Fluey unusually larjfe. 

ron SALE BY
BREWINGTON & DOEMAN,

Md. |

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,!

.
Tratni North al CrUndd wllh Mnamor front 

nallltttuto, m ftwluwu Juuctlnn wllh W. and ft. 
K. It. fur NKWIUWII, al H«ll.l.uif wllh W. and I'. 
II.... fur Hurlln «uJ (>c<-«n < Ujr, aud M Doliaar 
wlla IHl. U. 1C for all i-ili.U Nurlb.

Tralnt Huulb al'rtalUI.Mrjr «llh W. and P. B. K, 
ferjlorlln au-l Imau I'lljr, al Nnwluwn Julicilmi 
wUTi W.aud U. IU It. lur Nowluwa, at t lUOrtd 
with Hictwcra for UaUlnan ami Extern Utiiin al 
Vlralnla.
^""""""^'WiWX**.

Amoog tte 
dbxxr»«rT«a of 

>, few

Mankind thaatUil 
IBotaal rmMNtyj

BALK.

Three Aritrate ntw 8KWINO U ACA1NK8. 
lliii office. They will be ioldchM|>,

[IND3 OF

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For HalUmor*. »l» Dnrchmt«r ant) Dela 
ware lUilrond, from Henfort! to

Cambildire, and  toamor 
"JUUHLAND L1UUT."

Tho «lfamfr Itlahlaail LUht !ratr« Camrirld» 
fvery Mi>udnv t \V«iltir»<l»» Mtd t'rlilfty *t ft.I*l r. 
M..m, «t[U.l of Ih.r.A IhA. It. It lulu d'M.i ht-a- 
fiinl.arrlflugln Ilitlllmurval 4 A.al.,lli>fulluwlnf 
wurnliiri

(Tin Hlramcr •lona at CM I'm, ami InUrnimllnte 
landing* aflrr IravinK t'ambrld|(v.)

fan fruia Hcafurd lu llalltuiora t^M. lluuad 
trio, IA in

IliHurnlni, |i-arr« Italllmor* from Plfr s, l/Khl 
ilri-41, every TM»wl«r, 'l"btn»*l«r and Wjilunlay, al 
  I'. M., f»i Ka»lu'i.u>i*irl. Cai»l.rldi;«, and Inicr- 
mnllalo Undlftit* lu Mnlf'ir>l'< «b»rf--»lrndliiK 
the HnlitnUjr irlp lu Ikottlitu, malittiK nil Uiullnipi.

M>lr> rliao r«nh»<-lli-K wild Ihi' aiaivUiid A 
Ilia IHirrln.1

and Lonfl*.
trial oflU
Uiro»(rhoat __ .
ether coooMM,' 

_ ihowu that it  < 
mraly and «a*oni 

control tkenV To* aNtlmony of ear b«it < 
ten*, of all clataea, aalaliUahaa tbo Act,!1 
Cnia»Y PKCTOIUL will and doe* raUero
 ore th* affllcUng illaorden of UM Ttrroai 
Lunj» beyood any other medksla*. T)M I 
dannrooa afltottona of the ritmooary i 
yi*ld to tt> power | and caa** oTCcMMM 
aund »y (hi* pnparmUoa, a«* poWlol/ 1_
 o nmarkabl* aa hardly to b* bellend, 
tb*y not proraa beyond dlipal*. Ai a 
It u Ki«qu»U, on whlth Uio public t 
for fUU protoctlou. Dy ourlnj 
forerunncn of more aerfo

Arrlreal 
No. |U 

Train. 
raMmnrJ 
•ud IvlawJ 
wlihlh.t 
clualtvlr ||
twrjrvUhl

Itorlia.jl

81

Eal

ASFOL 
On i 

•r "TANl 
IMV* Sol

XlKT at e 
lUhobotl

numbered llv 
to bo

!>«Uwir« It lu al luul >H, nud 
P«l. Ii. H. al C«wtirUI|>. ' 
rato.

uk«u at luv

luniflr iiins
FOR 8ALB AT

5 OFFICE:.

UKO. N.UOllAWaY.

-OOMK AND GIVE U8 A

ROSENDALE'<& CO
0 8. Caltert St

HOLLOWAY & WERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO&C1GARMERCHANTS
, BALTIMORE.

Subscribe.

oni dlieaM, It l 
and an amount of  nl 

_ - - ... r ....... ll cliaU»nit«* trial, anoT
rlno«i tho inoit acoptleal. £i>*ry bmlW l! 
kiwp It on liand u a prolacllou kjrabut IM 
and un|i*rc«l»ed attack of l'i 
tloru, which arc aully met at flrat, but wb 
btooma Incurabla, and too ofUn fatal, If i 
leolad. Tcndarlunn need thli define* t r 
It unwla* to b« without It. A» a l ' 
children, amid Uia dl%tra«lni dlaWMJ 
bta«t the Throat ami Cheat of childhood, < 
l'*cn>KAL U Invatuabla: for, by It* tlaoly 4 
multltnitea an rcKiiail frornjiramatur*! 
and laved tu Ui* lovo and aflectlOQ c«nt 
Uitm. It acti i]ie«<llly iuid inraly «calMl < 
nary oolda, Mouriiir luund and hoaJth^Mtc 
 l«ep. Mo one will luffer tronblaaoato II 
ema and painful Drunchltla, wheo Uj«y I 
how Muily UIOT can bo cured.

Originally th* product of long, I 
>ucc*»ful clmmlcal InvMtixatlou, no coat < 
U tpanxl In making «f«ry bottU In th* 1 
powible iwrfnctlon. It may U cuuAdtott] 
upon u poatoaalng all th* virtu** It bail 
exhibited, and eapabl* of producing 
meaionblt M tho gr«aw*t It ha* *Y*T f

  8t«a» 
will IM^
•ryW.d 
M.,f<,r 
Uoneord 
lor't Wll

Davli'i 
11 P.M.,]

 will 
B e'clol 
Crkfltl.

Dr, ). C. AVER <t CO., Lowtll,
rraeUeal and Analytical i

•OLD BT ALL UaUUOUn BVMf

Job fctly

LandlaJ 
"Ncltnl

Uavl 
Oritflell 
Hall, 1 
1NO-J 
T o'eld 
LMdln 
leaves { 
latter

FHBl 
for all! 
octUr 
and 
•Ully.ul

WM]
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Lemuel Molone, Editor and Proprietor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum IB
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Traveller*' Guide.
T>HlfcADKLPlUA, WILKINOTON.AND 
X. TWOJUt B AILBOAD6,

I>*LAWA*X oivaioy mnr TABLX.
UIFOnTAMT HOT1CK.
CHAKOE OF IIOUBS.

JCommradiiii Manila*, Mar S1>t. 1*75, Funnier 
Tralna on Delaware Dma>on will I* run H Followt

(80MOAY EXCfePTED.)
*OVTBW4*». *O*TKW4M>.
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Travellers' Guide. Governor's Proclamation.
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Arrive. 
A.M. P.M. P.M. .._ .__._._._.

New Castle trains Leave New Ckaile for Wllm- 
Ingldnaud Philadelphia at 1X.OS and O.M.T. H. 
I-emtaJVIItulngt ,n «.«) A. M. and I.MR M. for 
New castle.

Burma Branch l/»'ns Addlllnnal to thoae 
abo»« leare tfntvrna fnr day tun 10.30 A. M. <UO 
and MO H. M. Ix-aro Cla>-t<m forHuifrna 7JO A. M. 
J.«0 an* 7001'. M.iomoki! connection with trains 
(North and South) from rlsjton

Paaaengen using llio »20 A. M. train for Har- 
riiwton will arrive Ini'lilladrlplila at 9.10 A. 11. 
and rcturnlnf wllPk-avo Phllndi-lphla at.1.15 P. 
H. thui git lug nearly lilgbl Hours for Duslncss 
purpose h last City.  

"    . U.F. KCNNY. Saporintendent.

Xkuirtorn Hhoro Railroad.
CHANOK OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday,'May Slat 1875.dally (Sun 
day oxeepted.)

THAWS MOVING KOKTII.
' No. 1. '   N». 1 

LeaveCrleteU............* 16am..........  10 IS an I
H.i».eU..........«ay~......~.:.. :;-::itoM ^ WHEREAS, The Constitution of'.r.""."~ii 15

,. ... _11 as
N«wto»nJo.nc..» («..._;.-«, . ...__1165
Princes* ADnr.lO to................. .-11SS
Lorctto...... 10 55... .   ....12 40
Keten...............lo«o.................... _l»55
Forktos/n......_ll lu..........._............! 15
Salisbury......-11 43....  ...+......-3 15
WIIUV Siding II .............^-.... ...a M

Arrive at l>elinar......ll 60...................... J *0
TaAIiVS MOVING SOUTH.  _.      . ,,,_..___.._

the Journals, with the (iropoaecMmiindment. Tbo 
bill or ulltsprnponlng amendment or amendment!*, 
shnll lie published Ujr or>ler of the Uoverii ir. In at 
least two newspapers In each county, where ao 
many may be pitMlflhed, and where not moro than 
one may be. pulillnhcd, tlien In that newspaper, 
and In three newspapers published In tho city or 
Ilalllraoro, one of which shall b« In tbo German 
language, onco a week for at least Ihree months, 
proceeding tlieniil rnsulnn general election, at 
which tho aald proposed amendment shsll be sub 
mitted, Ip a form prescribed by the General As 
sembly, to the quatUad voters of the State, for 
adoption or reJ»ctleB«he rote* cut for or against 
aald proposed unoOwBat er amendments aevor- 
allj.insJl lwi relurnewto the Governor. In the 
manner prwcrlbed'ln other cases, and If It akalt

DORCHESTER 4 DELAWARE

RAIIL. ROAD.

N«-3. No, 4 
LcaroDclmar............! 28 p m. ................. .3 15pm

" >« tlH'a' PUlngl U.......   ..........   3 25
" 8alUbury......-l 40 ....._..   .     .4 IB
14 Korkt«wn......J 00 ....._........__.......4 30
" Kd«n.......... _ 1 16......_..~............-4 45
'  IxiraUo... ...... -2 J5...........~.............6 00
" Priiiccaa Anuol RB.../   .................5 SO
" N.wtown Jne 3 10........    .   .......B 50
" WaatoTcr.. ...... .3 26_.   .................. 10
" Elnnton..   ..3 40...... ...-...     -« 30
" Marion... ...... ...8 Be...........           BO
   llopowcll   ..4 10................ -...-.J 10

Arriroat Crlaleld... 4 IB....:.............-.... -7 10

Iktnto of Maryland, by Article 14, Section 
li; directs amendments to tbe Constitution 
I to Ic mudo o< Tollowa:

 fkbe General Aawmbly may propote nmcnd- 
menu to the Constitution, provided that each 
amendment nhall h« embraced In a separate bill, 
embodying Ihn Article or Section, as I lie saino 
will alsnd when amended and passed by threo- 
nflua of all tho niembers elected t» each of the 
twoHonscs.br yeas; and naya^t be entered on 

eoVn

SUMMER DAYS.

No. 1. Pmmgtr, Mall, Adami Exnreaa sad 
Jcraey City Freight. No. 2. War Kreljhl, Phila 
delphia Fruit and Marketing. No. 3. raaMogtr, 
Mall. Adanw Expraaa. and Meamboat Frelchta.  
No. 4. Way Freight, and empty Cralca and Can.

To prevent mUtakra and confualon ahlpp«ra are 
rooulnd to hat* all freight at the Station properly 
marked and Invoiced IB inlnnto* before the time 
orarrltal oflhe rmpectlre tralni. 

tX»NNECTtON8:
Tralna North at Crlafleld with SUuner from 

AJtlmora, at Kewtown Juncllon with W. and 8. 
U. K. for Ncwlown. at Sallabary with W. and 1>. 
K. .-. for Iterlin and (wean City, and at Ifelmar 
with Ucl. It. K' for all poluU North. 

CONNrXTIONS.
Tralni Soolh «t tUllibury with W. and P. B. B., 

tnr llorlln and Ocean Clly,at Newtown Jantilon 
with W. and K.R.K, lor Ntwlown, at CrUfivld 
with Hteaiucra for Baltimore and Eaitcrn Khure of
Vlruinln. 

All connections dally (Sundays excdplrd-
W. THOMPSON. 8upt.

Timo Table.
FALL ARIUNUEMRNT. 

Onaudttflcr Monitntj, Sr]>t. , 1874.

I )AHPKN<1KR THAINS, with FKEKUIT CAttS 
attached, will, until furthur uotlcc, ruu as 

follows, HUNDAY'c) KXCEITKD: 
Lea re Cambridge ..._.............-...... 9 VI A. tl.

.». M .»m. H. .......... H9 14 "

id Iron
........ .._....................

" Link-wood ...._......._........ ....._» M
" Kast Now Market....... .._.........« A7
" llurlock's,. ..........    ............10 II
" WllllamslmrR. ....... ......_.......10 SI
- Vnlrrelilmrf. __ .. __ .... _ ..10 M
" Oak <irov«. ........ ............... .....10 M
" Wowerlon. ...............     .....11 M

Arrive at Stafonl... .........   .   . _.!! 10

Tj-»TO'Srmford..._..........._.
Klow.rtonl ............

Jhik <iro»«...........»..
lsl ur«. .........

..j 10 r. M._.»10 •• 
._»si ••

147 "

................. J r.s   
.'.'".".".'."."'i 10 "

d'oeeennnectlun with tralnson 
f»r all |H>lnU North ami 

vllh blraniers, al Cambridge

DAILY LINK TO

MEW YORK,
Via JLiovroH,

SUsnnmlup GEO. W. ELDER, *,
1850 Tota, Cipt. Iloed.

Steamship RICHMOND.
1470 Tons, rapt. Kelley.

On and after A«|ui>t2u<l, during tho I'.«A sra- 
 OB <iu« of (ho aboro now and ftrot-cl:ixjr?ron 
Bteanishlpswlll learn I,cwra cterr day (except 
Hundar) »n arrtTil uf afternoon (rain at S.on I'. M., 
reaching New York I'lty n.'xt mnmlug, In ample 
llmo for th« carlr market. Pcllvcry of lYacnes 
and utlicr fruit will bo commenced Immedlatcl/ tm 
arrival of the ililpoo the Old ponilnliinCninnanjr'a 
larfVtSirerfd 1'lrr. No, 37, North Hirer, foot of 
Itcach street, which la convenient to Krult He- 
ci'lrersand to Wanhlnxlon Market. Tralni will 
run dally f oin Snow lllll. HarrlnKton. ami Inlor- 
uivdlalo polula la Lcwca to connect with llio aboro 
named steamers.

,
appear to the UoTernor that a majority of the 
T»te* call at aald elictlon on uld amendment, 
or amendment, acTtrally, were cast In fa»or there 
of, th" Oofeniorahall, by hla pr«lainatlon, ilo- 
claroThe aald amendment or amendments, having 
ncelred aald raajorltr of Totn. to hue. boon 
adopted by the pcopln of Maryland, as purl of the 
Conalltiillon lharoof, and. thencefurth.nald amend 
ment or amendments shall bo part of thrsald Con 
stitution. When two or more amendments shall 
be submitted. In mnnnor aforesaid, totho voters 
of this State, at the same election, they shall bo ao 
submitted, as that each amendment shall bo Total 
on acpar.tc.ljr."

AKD, WiiEims. An Act of the Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Bmion, 1074, 
Chapter 264, traa passed, for amending 
the Constitution of tho State, OB follows :
"An Aft la amrml Hullo* ft, «/ ArtieU 4, «/ Us Om- 

aWa/lm a/ Uu Stalt «/ Maryland."
"RK<Tlon I. }l»Unaettit by (An Oaural Hurm- 

tly of .Variant, Otne-Mllu tj oU Un nrabrrM of the 
hro lloutfM ttnritrrinff. That tho following section 
iw and the anmr Is hereby pmtioaed, M an amend 
ment to tbe Constitution 01 this Klnto, and If 
adopted by the Icjral and qualified voters thereof. 
as provldi*!. It may bo the same (o suporcode and 
stand In tho place of Section 8, of Article 4, of aald 
Constitution.1'

"SECTION «. The parties to any canso may sub 
mit tho came lo the court for determination with 
out the aid of a jury, and In all nulls or actions at. 
law, Issued from the Orphan's Court, or from any'

A little nocrk of wllderneu 
Between the niradow and tho river, 
Whnre two erewhile together cotno 
And ono will cotno no more foicrcr.

Tho rustic bridge, the narrow road, 
The sent upon the fallen pine, 
The whisper of the lummer woods, 
So sweet but not so sweet M thine.

A little wild flower long ago 
Among the tnngled grasses grew ; 
So many things are dead since then, 
How should not that bo withered too ?

Here where we :»t I sat alone, 
Watching until the sun goes down ; 
For though 'tis snmmcr-timo to-day, 
To-morrow will the «u>od« bo brown.

"Year after year," the poet sang, 
Year after ywr, tbe spirit sighs ; 
And summer days will come again, 
And suns will set In summer ikies.  »

MRS. GRAY'S LITTLE BILL.

court, tilling In eqully and In all eases of p: 
indk-tm ' .- '  ' '

UiaVoufla ofwsw. In "this Ktat'e, having jurlsdlc-

«nU or lc u . 
bo puuMkablo by drath, priidln 

' fww.
«en 

•y
cnta fur offcntpa. which arc or 

In any of

FOR BOSTON, PIIOVIDKNCK, *C
AUK.

there

I M. il u lll'lir. i,
Superintendent.

ind (focomohc 
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Ift, trmlni will
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No. ».
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.yvlTl
W. Martins,' 
Berllu, 

Arrive at Ocemn Cltf,

Ne.l. 
8 IS A.MIIM " S45 " 

100 » 710- " 
SIS " 7» " 
ISO " 7M " 
400 - 800 "

No. I Is a mixed Passenger. Freight and Mall 
Train. Connect* al Hallshury with Ibe regular 
rassrnrer anil Mall Trains of the Kjulorn Dhnre 
and Delaware Hallrond*.- also connects at Iterlln 
with Iho trains on Wurcmirr It. U. No. 2 Is ei- 
clusliely a IStaaenger train and mnnrcla at Halls- 
bury wllk the Eastern Shore Steamboat Llnr.

IVerlio, June »Mh, U7S. ' Prwi't.

The Steamship "Albomarle," comme 
Mb. will be dlnpatchi-d from Lewes e 
at 4, 1'. M., fur 1'rovldence, landing 
on Sunday nlKh't, making cniimi-ilo, 
Kail iilver, Newport. Worcester and othfr eastern 
clllcn. *>>.A1I freight for 1'rovldonce, llostou and 
other eastern iKilnls mint be pro-paid.

' "" n.il Ktranien will bo ruu to New York
tdencc, an needed.
gant passenger accommodations on all 

n'eanKn. Tor further Information apply to Sta 
tion Auenla or In A. 1IIIOWN. 
Uon. r. M. and rasa. Agt. J. 4 a, a A

ST'EAMIBOAT co.
OF BALTIMORE.

For RnUirnore, via Dorchester «nd Dcln- 
wnrttHluilrniul, from Bcafurt! to

Cambridge, nndtdrnmor 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The iitcimor ITtffhland Light* leavca Cambridge 
ercrjr Mondar , WfUlimilaT and r'rliltj at n.H» I'. 
M. .on arrival of Dor. A IH'I. it. It. train fnuu Sra- 
ford, arriving In IUltlmunal4 A.M., tlXfullowlug 
mortiliiK

niin tsteamrr »ton« at E»lnn, ami Intcrmodlato 
lanillnjr1 afttrr Iravliig rambrldf,*e.)

Karu from Soaford lo llaltliuoro $3.00. Hound 
trip. to.OO

llclurnlng. Ictirea Baltlhinr* from Pier 3. I^ght 
 tn-t't. ovrry TutMlar. TliunulBT and Saturday. a( 
V I*. M., fur Kanto i, Oxford, ('amlirldicn, and Inlrr- 
mrdlalo landlnn lo Minlford't wharf  ntrndlnx 
tboHntunUy trip to l>enton. luaklnRal! landing*.

Makeji clo«i> eonnoetlon with tlin MaryUntl A 
Drlawarr R.  . at K«»l m. and the Dorrhoiti-r A 
Drl. B. U. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low 
ratea. [Apr. 3-1 1.

I ?«»   ,
BUMMER SCHEDULE

th*
or TUX

Easter n Shore

f

Real Ettatt.

i 
BOATS WILL UUN

AS FOLLOWS, IWKATJlBtt PCaUllTTlNO.) 
On and after Tneiday, June III, Oio Steam

 r"TANOIKR,"Cajit. 8. II. Wilson, will 
leave Houlh Street Wharf, tterj Tuetdar
 adJf riday at 6 o'clock P. M. for Orlaflcld, 
Oaflbock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Roho- 
bot^Mewlown and 8uow till). Returning
   Lrare Snow Hill erery Monday and Thuri- 
Xlay at S o'clock. A. «., Newtown T A.M., 
Rehobotb' 8 A. M.', CeCar Hall 8.30 A. II., 
PlW's H'ttarf »A. M., Onnncock 2 P. M.

fliMmer   IIKI.S.Y," t'apt. Qeo. A. Rajner, 
will leara South St. Wharf, llnltlmoie, e»-
 17 Wedaeeday and Sunday at 3 o'clock I*. 
M., for Crlafiold, Iloffinan's, Brans', Dons1 , 
Ooncord, Darli', files', lluncar'sand Tay- 
lor's Wharvei. Kelurnlng  I.tare Tartar's 

>*ery2ueadar and Prldny at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., llTnKar-s 6,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. II.,  
Darts' 10.1ft A. M.,foncord 11 A. V.,Voggt' 
1 P. M., Ivans' 1, 16 P. U., Hoffinaa's 2 P.

FARM FOli SALE,
T1IR unilcrslgrred oflTar at prlvnta salo tbat 

vnlunblc FARM on the south side of the Wl 
cnmico river, about one mile above While 
llavrn, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging lo Dr. Thomoi W. Stone. The 
Farm conlalntaVout three hundred and six 
ty acres of land, Is finely situated, conveni 
ent to navigation, railroadii, school churches, 
Ac., hns on it a good site for a COUNTRY 
3TOKK. Tho buildings cotilst of a large

"MAGGIE," Capt. W. P. Veery, 
.Will Lcare Soatb St. Wharf, Balllmoru.nt 
ft o'clock P. U. Kverr TUESDAY for 
tOrlsBeld, Onancnck, lloirman'i, Kvani', 
Bofgs', Ooncord, Davls', and Miles.' UK 
TDHNINCl  Leare Ullea' erorj Saturday al 
7 o'vlo/ek A. M,, touching nt the above 
Landings three hours earlier than Bltntuer 
"Mtlen."

Uare Dalllmore, every MONDAY for 
CrisOeld, Onancock, Titt'i Wharf, Cednr 
Hall, lUhoboth and Ncwlowu. UKTUIIN- 
1NO  Leave Newtown etcrj M'cdueaday at 
T o'clock A. tl., touching at the above- 
Laadlnn at tbe usual hours. Rach lloal 
leares Criifleld fur llaltluore on arrival of 
 asUra Hhore U. It. Truln.

FHKIOHT and PASHKNUKHIi reoelved 
for all points on the Kaatei n Hhore, .Wor- 
ceiUr * Uomerset, Wlcorulco If 1'ocomoke 
and Worcester K, Bds. * Krelght received 
dally-up to J.IOP.sil., and tuiial be prepaid.

P.RCLARrfr, Agt, ' 
. . t OB Bouth 6tr*et, Baltimore, 
WM. THOMSON, Su,)'t.

PART. BRICK,

caller, and all other necssiary «nt buildings, 
Is also convenient for the oyster trade, flne 
oysters grow within three Milts of tbo land- 
Ing. This

Is naturally on* of the belt grailng Farms lo 
Somerset county. Cattle often pass the 
winter hero without any feed except tlmt the 
common and marsh hflbrd. Taken .Altogeth 
er, U Is a deslr able .property. Tbe land is 
very productive.  

Terms made easy. Apply to 
DB. TIIOilAlwXV.STONK,

Prlncms Annr, MJ. 
Or to LEMUEL UALUNK, Salltbnry, Ud.

lion thereof, up«n suggestion. In writing, under 
oath, of ellhcr of tho partloa to said prorvedlnirs. 
thai such party cannot have a fair and Impartial 
trial In Ilia court In which Iho sauio may ho pend 
ing tbe said court jhull order and direct the re 
cord of proevcdlngj In such suitor action. Issue, 
presentment or Indictment to IH> transmitted to 
some olber court, having jurisdiction In such ease 
for trial; bill In all other cases (if presonlment or 
Indictment, pending In any of the courts nf Inw In 
IhlsSlale. baling Jurisdiction thereof, In addition 
lo Ihc suggestion, in writing, of either of tbo par 
ties to such presentment or Indictment, that such 
part; cannot have a fair and Impartial trial in the 
eourl In which tho aamo may lie pcud.ng. It nball 
be necessary for the party making such miggontfon 
to make It natlslnrturlty a|i|>esr to tho court llial 
such Hucgotlon In Irne, or tbnt there Is rrasonablo 
gronnd fur Hie ssim-siul thereupon, I he said court 
shall order ami dlrwt ib« ret-on, of procctHllngH.lu 
stirb pn-sentment or litdlclment, l» l»o Irannijilt- 
led lo some nlhercourl having jurisdiction In such 
case* fur I rlnl, nnd such right of iviimral ahall cx- 
1^1 upon suitgculIon, In raj"-« when all the judges 
of said com! may IK' dlsqnnU8rd. under the pro 
visions nf this Constitution, farslt In any such 
case, and sild eourl. lo whl<ih tbu record uf pro 
ceedings lu such suit or arllon. luue. pre^entmenl 
nr Indlrlmi nt may b« trnntmltti'd, iliall hear and 
detciniliie Ihu same In like manner.ax If surh still 
or action, Issue, orcsrntmonl or Indictment, had 
been originally lii'lltulnl therein, and the Gen 
eral Assemli'y shsll make Mieh modlfleatlon of 
ealsllnglaw u may bo nsooasary tu regulate and 
glva furce to this prorUlun."

And tu ^l ^trtKfr tnarttd ay /A« 
nCorrjnl.l, Thai said foregoing secllnn 

...... ,  nnun.-d as an amendmenklo the Consti 
tution, shall IK*, al Ihc nexl general elertlon tob« 
held In this State, submitted l» the legal and qual 
ified Tuters thoreot, for their aduptlun or rejec Ion 
In pursuance of theillri'ctlonseiintslnetl In Article 
14, of I he Constitution ufthls 8late,sndat the aald 
general election, the vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the diminution shall he by ballut, and 
upon each ballot there shall !H> written or printed 
these word*, "For the ronatltulJnnal Amead- 
ment," or "Against the C-oniitllutlunal Auiend- 
m«nl." s« the voter shsll elert and Immediately 
after said election, due relurns shsll be mado to 
tho Governor of the vola for and against aald pro- 
l>nsc<l amendmenl, as directed by Ihe aald Ulh 
Article of Ibe Constitution.

!taw. THEBF.FOBE, T, JAMES BLACK 
OROOME, Qovcrnor of tho Stato of 
Maryland, in compliance with tbo re 
quirements of the provisions of the Con- 
 titution, do order and direct tho forego 
ing proposed amendment to tho Constitu 
tion of the State ot Maryland, to bo pub- 
linhcd in two newspapers in each county, 
where so many may be published, and 
where not more than one may b« publis 
hed, thin in that newspaper, and in 
three newspapers published in tho City 
of Uftltimoro, one of which shall be in tho 
German language, once a wee-k, for at 
least three months, preceding the next 
general election, to be held in November 
next, the said nowspapen to be by me 
designated.

Given under my hand and the Great 
Beal of tho Bute,' at the City of 
Annapolis, this 28th dav of July, 
"n the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and seventy-Are.

JAMES BLACK;OROOME.
liy order of the G6reroor,

t   -;- r B. 0. HOLLYIUY,
'"*  ' Secretary oJgUato.

''That is all, this afternoon, I 
think," said young Mrs. Gray, look 
ing over tho bundles in hor market 
basket, as she stood before tho coun 
ter of t'ao village store. "Let mo BOO 
 sugar, ooflbo, too, starch,, soda, 
cream of tartar, raisins, spices an^ a 
can of fresh lobsters. Tho two bags 
of flour yon will send, I suppose T"

"Yes, ma'am," said the salesman, 
after a second's hesitation, which 
Mrs. 'Jray did not notice.

"I would like them by seven in the 
evening if convenient"•*•&•:$••". ; 

k Tho clork bowed. *V 
« "As for thoso things," she said, 
with a merry laugh, to wliioh tho clerk 
did not respond, oven by a smile, "I 
am not such a fine lady that I cannot 
carry them home myself. Yon will 
charge these, if yon please. Good 
afternoon."

"Good afternoon, ma'am," replied 
tho clerk.

Ho was a tall, middle-aged, some 
what still mannered man Something 
seemed to bo on his mind, which he 
know not how to express.

And before Mrs. Gray had croMed 
the threshold of tho store, ho had 
passed down to the desk nt tho lower 
end of tho building, and Inid a mem 
ornndurn of tho things just sold to 
her before his master, who sot there, 
poring over a groat account book.

"Mrs. Gray, sir," said clork, "you 
told mo to let you know abont her 
next order, sir, There it is."

"She Baid, 'charge it,' as usnal.and 
I didn't know what to do, as yon gave 
no directions."-

The merchant looked over the or 
der with a slight frown. Then he 
turned over a few leaves in the ao 
count book before him, and glanced 
down the opposite page at which he 
paused.

"Moke out her bill and send it in 
this evening, with compliments, and

fore, had boon a witness* of this little 
scono.

Ofoeting oach other after a very 
friendly fashion, the two ladies 
walked down the street toward Mrs. 
Gray's cottage, which stood in a pret 
ty garden at tab extreme end of the 
village.

When they reached the house the 
charming little widow asked her 
cousin to go in and take a cnp of tea 
with" hor.

"I will," said Miss Roxy.solernnly. 
"The fact is, Ellen, I want to say 
something special to yon, and this is 
as good a timo as an>"

"Come in, then, and get it off your 
mind," said Mrs. Gray, langhing. 
"But let me get the tea on the table 
first there's n good soul."

A brisk littlo firo burned in the 
grate ot tho cottage kitchen, which 
was one of tho neatest, brightest, 
cosiest places one could wish to see.

The table was ready in a moment, 
the tea was steeped, tho cold bread, 
cold ham, fresh butter and cranberry 
preserves were quickly in their 
places. Then the widow placed a 
plate of Hah cake on ono siae of the 
table; opening,the^^ah which she 
brought fro3r^he«pp, she filled a 
glass dish wifn thepresorved lobster 
and sot it down opposite the coke, 
with a pleasant look of ̂ -triumph in 
her doop blue eyes.

"There, cousin Boxy!" she ex 
claimed ; "if voa do not say that is a 
nice suppor, I shall never invite yon 
hero again."

' Very nice, Elllen, very nice lu

scious of was that she was support 
ed in Mr. Itichard's arms, with, his 
anxious face looking down helpless 
ly at her, while Cousin Boxy, scold 
ing vigorously, was sprinkling her* 
temples with camphor, and directing 
him to lay her on the sofa as careful 
ly as he could.

"And then go ; don't let her see 
yon when she come* dear to," she 
heard the spinster say. "And John 
Richards, do you keep a still tongue 
about this business, if you have the 
heart of a man."

"I'll never breath a word," an 
earnest voice replied. "But may I 
call later in tho evening, just to see 
if she is bettor t"

"Oome at nine, and I'll speak to 
yon through tho door," said Boxy, in 
a whisper. "And as for your bill, 
I'll see that it is all right1 '

ifttaMai far

AM

deed," said the spinster, taking her 
appointed chair. "If it was only paid 
for," she thought, eyeing tho dainties 
with a serious face. "But there  I 
know what I can do to help her, for 
onco in a way, if she is in a fix."

And so Miss Hoxy ato and drank 
and praised the viands till tho hos 
pitable heart of the fair widow glow 
ed within her with delight

"It is so pleasant to have some 
nice little thing Ijke this, and then 
share it with a fnend," said she, as 
they left tbo tea-table. I often wish 
I was rich, Cousin Boxy   I should 
so like to entertain people all tho 
time, and get nioo meals ready for 
them to eat"

oxy was silent. She was 
how, without seeming un 

gracious, after tho welcome and treat 
meut sho had received, sho should 
introduce tho subject that was lay

"It isn't the bill  it> her," replied ' 
the agitated voice. ' |

And then the door closed, and 
Cousin Roxj took the slender little 
figure np in her arms, and went back 
into the cosy little kitchen, where hi 
tbe familiar glow and comfort of tho 
fire, tho scattered senses oFtho wid 
ow «oon come back.

and lot the other He 
another year, if you

"Olafhow good yo* ara t 
sure yon can spare ill"

' Of course 
nine o'clock 
John Richards km 
door. Will yon go or

"Ob, let ma go," said the ..._.... 
blushing again as ahe hastily ar 
ranged her hair*before the ghsM and 
wiped the .traces of tears froaTlMr 
eyes. I want to tell him that * «aa 
pay h\m at onco thanks to you,; 
dear, kind soul 1"

She went Mr. Biohntk 
again ushered into the sitting room, 
and the door was dosed, lug* Boxy 
sat mrising over the fire, her bead 
leaning on her clasped bwdi and 
took no note of time. Sttddenly ftb* 

I clock struck tea.

then 
Gray

request a speedy settlement Say 
that I have heavy bills to meet next 
Veok, and would fool obliged by the 
immediate receipt of tho money."

"There are two bags of flonr a!so 
ordered, sir. Ono of Graham ono 
of superfine. Shall I send thorn down 
to day t"

"Wore they ordered to-day t"
"Yes, sir.".
"Then send them, and the bill with 

them. Or, stay, Mr. Richards. Lot 
the porter take the flonr at once, and 
yon deliver tho bill this evening as 
you go home ta supper. Perhaps 
she may be able to pay it at once. If 
so, you can receipt the bill."

Tho middle aged clork went back 
to his place, not much relishing the 
task that lay before him. To draw

FOR HA.LIG 01* KKTST.
TUsWiidcrslgned oflTrrs for sale or rent tliu 

farm w»«ra William UcOrath now resides, 
containing one hundred and (hlrtr acrei 
Improved with a laige two story dwelling 
and all n. cvaserjr out bulljtogs, and In   
hlgli date of cultlvatlgn, itUo houiu and tot 
In Pruitland known as the Ounbr and Hum 
phreys lots combined all of which will be 
euld on reasonhle tenni, or rented fur next 
rear. For terms Ao, apply to

LKMl'KI.M.U.ONK, Agent for 
KM I LINK MclMA.TU.

June Uth 1875.
FO~ttljA~Ll?.

The -tindcrilgned offers at prlrate aale a 
of ubout

1 OO AOREH,
situated on the went, jrp»a leadliitf from 8*1 - 
fcljunr to D«lmar, a:.d about four mile* from 
llio former place. Tlili firm Is Improved by 
K lurgu two-ilory House nnd all necouary 
auLbiillillngu, uud will be sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser. 

 Terms ippde t<tiy. Apply to
UKWUKI. MAl.ONft 

Jitji. 3-lf. ' Salisbury, lid.

DBNTISTKY.

DR. U S. BELL,
Graduate of tlie Baltimore Celleie of Dcutal fftr- 

* Ite'T,

SURGEON DENTIST, 
: I' BAUBBUBY,HP.

Parsons Tlslllni my oftioe may rely upon Iwlnir 
skillfull; Irralcd.

Owing tu llio Mmrclljrof money throughout the 
eouulry, 1 liavo

(!UKATI,y BEMJOKK PRICK).
lliavn usnl I.»u>hlns;<ias for (ulrarttng troth 

langvr Hi mi t*f ullior (ittnuu uii llio Nhunt, slul lijr 
tl«w and lni|inivnl apjutratus uf myown Inviinllim, 
am uiiahlod lu inakv a ctiuiuli-ally puru arllclo a 
fact of «lial Imports!!!-.' tu llm imlltiut.

Full s>t of Im-.ih a> li>w as TEN IKII.I.AltS.
OIBca ujjjiuslto Dr. Culllcr's Via* Btore.

VA8HEIW wanted forlwn aurwrli works 
of Fruncli art, "Mltls ltuu«aray and 
and llio nrctly pair, "1'lie li|nni!r,and 

tno N'aii. Tficsn iili-turrs am worthy of a plactt In 
costly nuinrft sud lun&)>riiilvo vnougli fur tlie slni* 
|i)rst. Hi-llliip rapidly, and TAKK o» NIUITT. W«
jtuaranlM r«a>l; sains, t^wil promt. au4 qalek re- 
uirua. Aujr srll«upiir»u!i who will lake hold «an 
msku a handsonie Income. Scud for our Iwst 
Uruia al ouoe.

_   J. B. fOHD A Co..
%. tT Park Place, N.w York.

A lUMII.IITK MVORCKH OHTAINKI) KBOM 
A. lN>UllTHor JIDVrenlHtuUfur dcortlon, Ao. 
no iiutillrlty rcqiilial. No cliarijt unlit dtroroo 
ins u l«l Aildrrss,

U. IIOIOiK, ,\lloriii-y, 101 llro*l«»y K Y. 
MajrWth. 6m.

off the bill was nothing, to present it 
was much as he fully believed pretty 
Mrs. Gray would not have the money 
on hand with which to pay it.

"And then eho will look scared and 
grieved, for I don't think she has any 
idea how thoso things are mounting 
up bore day by day," thought the 
clerk. "And I know she has not 
much to depend upon ; except her 
house and garden, and that pension 
money that camo to hor after her 
hnubantl'd death. To bo sure, sho is 
rather extravagant, but then, oho is 
very protty, nnd sho likes to look nice 
 and she does look nico, too, in the 
things aho buys' of us 1 I foil sorry 
all the timo she wan filling that bas 
ket though it wasn't ray plaou to aay 
anything. And I wish tho Governor 
would send some other olork on this 
errand that I do. However, jt must 
be done 1 I fancy I BOO his face if I 
should ask to be excused from dun 
ning poor littlo Mrs. Gray, becanio I 
feel sorry for hojr as a soldier's widow 
and because she is tho prettiest wo 
man in town. I know I should got 
my walking papers to a cortointy.and 
do hor no good, either, poor soul 1"

Meanwhile, Mrs. Gray, utterly an 
awaro of tho btorm aloud gathering 
in her sky, tripped out of tho store* 
and was joined, before sho descended 
tho ritops, by hor oounin, Miss Uoxv 
Sandoroon, a tall, gaunt and singu 
larly plain spinster of five and fifty, 
who Untl b»on buying n skein of linen 
thread at the counter, and who.thoro-.

ing heavy at hor heart Just 
thfegato latch clicked. Mrs. 
looNA out

"Why, hdre is Mr. Richards from 
the store 1^' sbo exclaimed. "Surely 
he is not bringing that .flour all the 
way himself. But I don't seo tbn 
porter. Do, you, Consin Boxy t" 
  MJEB Sandorson shook her head.

"It is cont^g npon her now with 
out one moment's warning. I'm glad 
I am here, for Bttan is no more fit to 
meet tronblo alone than a baby six 
months old would be."  

"Good evening, Mra Gray," said 
tho voice at the door, where tho wid 
ow was standing. "Mr. M or ton re 
quested me to hand you this bill, and 
to say as the account has boon run 
ning a long time, he would foci groat~ 
ly obliged if yon could settle tho bill 
at onco. He has some heavy bills of 
his own to meet next week, or he 
would not trouble you."

"Oh, Jt is no trouble at all, Mr. 
Richards," said Mrs. Gray, flushing 
a littlo as she took tho paper. "If 
yon will walk in, I hove some money 
in tho house, and I will pay yon 
now."

She ushered tho middle aged bach 
elor (who seemed strangely agitated 
and nervous) into tho sitting-room 
and opened the folded doors to glance 
at the amount.

"Twenty dollars," aho said quick 
ly, "I will got tho bill for you."

She had just that amount in hot 
pocket-book, It was all that she had 
to depend upon till the next pay
ment of her pension and throe months 
mnut elapse before tho romittanoo 
would arrive.

Yet she wonld not scorn to hoai» 
tata Binco tho merchant had asked 
for his money ho should liavo bad it 
at any inconvonienco to herself. She 
turned to leave tho room.
"I I I beg your your pardon, 

Mrs. Gray 1' stammered Mr. Hiok- 
ardn, turning very rod. I thinkjfon

' Ob Boxy, what shall I dot" said 
she, weeping, after she had'rehttod to 
her consin the story of the bill "I 
had no idea I owed much over twen* 
ty dollars there. Two hundred I 
Just fancy ! Oh, how could I have 
boon so foolish as to get things 
charged 1 If I over get ont of this 
scrape, 111 never buy another thing 
again in my life unless I 
have the money in my hand to pay 
for it"

"Do yon really mean thatT" said 
Miss Boxy, bending over the fire. 

' "Indeed I do. I never Buffered 
like this in all my life before, and if I 
starve, 111 do without things unless 
I can pay for them in the future, 
rather than suffer tho like again t   
And what must Uifihards think of 
010 1" she added, hor color deepen 
ing. ''It seems to me as if I Dad 
boon stealing. Perhaps ho thinks 
just the same."

"Humph 1" said Miss Boxy, lifting 
her head and looking keenly at the 
blushing beauty.

"Well," said she, after a panse, "I 
have been feeling concerned about 
yon for some time past, Ellen. I was 
afraid you wore spending a groat deal 
more thau yon know ttbout, by get 
ting things charged. I tried that 
way myself once. It was mighty 
pleasant to step into tho store and 
take anything I wanted, and p%t off 
tho payment to a more convenient 
day. But oh, my, when tho sttttlo- 
mcnt came 1"

She held np both her hands and 
shuddered. ^

"What was itT WMt happened 
to you t" asked Mrs. Gray, deeply 
interested.

"Well, you see I was not pretty, to 
begin with," said the spinster, with 
a knowing glance. "And there was 
no one to say a good word to or for 
mo, or to fool sorry if I was sold on 
the spot. I was down in Massachu 
setts, and the storekeeper WAS a crns- 
ty old fellow   more like Mr. M or ton 
than John Richards by a long way. 
Says ho, 'What did you get tho goods 
for if you had nothing to pay them 
with t I have to moke my living ont 
of my store, and I may pretty soon 
shut up and turn bankrupt, if I am 
to bo kept waiting for my money like 
this,' says he. 1 thought I should 
have dropped, Ellen, I ielt so small 
and so moan while ho . was abusing 
jno. And every word ho said was 
right and true   that- was tho worst 
of it."

"What did you do, Boxy T"
"I did something that I have never 

got over from that day to this," said 
tho spinster, swallowing hard and 
wiping a tear from her eyes. "I had 
a diamond ring that my poor mother 
gave me on her death-beJ. I hod to 
pawn it to pay fto hateful debt 1 
tried my beat to redeem it, but sick 
ness and trouble of uvorv kind came 
upon me that year. At last I saved 
tho money and wont after the ring. 
I wont on tho evening of tho day my 
pawn ticket expired. Bat I forgot 
that I had borrowed in the forenoon 
of that other day. Ho the time waa 

said they had

'Blesstnd save ns 1 Is thai 
«ng to stay all night 1" 

MJHS Boxy, aloud, "
A merry laugh answered 

Boxy looked op and nearly .fell 
her choir. *

Before her stood Hr. JoltsV 
ards, his arm com 
the pretty widow's Waist and

off

free lit np with an thai
made Trim quite a

"I'm coming soon to stay ahnm, 
I hope, Miss Boxy," he  aid M be 
shook hands with for. "And- you 
will find Mr. Richards aa good tad 
srraUfnl a friend of yon*: a« . Mn. 
Gray has been," he added with a 
meaning smiAt.

So the white cottage merited a 
new master, and became one* more 
a happy home. But the "credit ey» 
tern" found no favor there. U0beh 
on delivery" was the order o) the 
day, and Mrs. Richards never knew 
again tho brief but awful feeling of 
shame and degradation that piettj 
Mrs. Gray endured through; "Tin 
ning ap a bill."

CloM Up!

It is now oonoeedod on afl 
that the "Independent movenenV M 
the abortion waa called, .ao fata* th* 
Democratio party is concerned ia over. 
It died young in the shell, and

?it -. »    _ _ a_&t_ ___ . -^ - iiaal*without giving forth even 'one little 
initiatory chirp. There wae not 
warmth enough to keep it alive and H
expired inRlorionsly. So we

road tho figures wrongly at tho Took 
of tho column. It is not twenty dol 
lars that is due, but two hundred."

"Two hundred dollars I"
Sho glanced at tho total Bum again, 

tho bright color faded from horchooks 
leaving an>wftfl twyness and pallor 
in ita stead.

Yes, there wore tho horrible figures 
staring hor in tho faco.

Two hundred dollaru ! Had ahe 
boon maJd 1 Every penny of her pen 
sion must bo taken to satisfy this 
claim 1 And Mr. Norton wanted his 
money at once this very evening, 
perhaps and it was ont of hor pow-

_. i. _ _   ._ -i IA sU2«A f   Bsawsll 1 I IstVtrstor to givo it to him foi, 
months to come. What

reo long 
onld they

do to her T Sell her house T Put 
her in jail t

"I have not tu much money an 
that in tho home," sho aaid, looking 
uj) at the clork with a wild and bar* 
raasod glance.

And then tho ringing in her oars 
and tho boating at hor heart incrcaa 
ed, the room turned black before 
hor, and tho next thing, sho was oou-

up   legally,
sold it to a stranger tlutt very day.   
I did not botiove them. What could 
I do T I wont homo crying all the 
way, and from that moment I have 
never bought anything unions I could 
pay for it. When I had not the 
money i wont without And that is
why I carao hero to lecture jou to 
day, Ellon. I was afraid you wore 
going ttn tho same rood, andl meant 
to stop you in timo if I could." 
f "It is too late," said Mrs. Gray, 

sadly. "And I liavo no diamc&d ring 
to savo mo. Boxy."

"Yon have mo, 1 ' said Miss Itoxy.
Mra. Goty burst into tears. -
"There, child; thoro don'l wou 

cry I 1 ' said tho old maid,' patting'Iho 
bowed hood kindly. "J. have some 
money in tho bonk, and I'll lond you 
the two hundred dollars, if you'll givo 
mo your word and hoipr never to 
lavo anything cltorgod again "

"I novqr will," said Mm. (Iray, 
kissing hor gratefully. "Bat, Bo«yv 
how am I U> pay you- back ?"

'You can givo ra« ono hundred 
dollars out «f tho pension this yotV,

posed and predicted and ao it 
to be. If tho Democratic party and 
a ticket with a man like John Lea 
Carroll at its head is not good 
enough for a Democrat, he is mot* 
"sore" than "independent"

It may be that the effort wfll stOl 
go on in the Radical party to get op 
something new. They want to win 
and will do "any thing to beat OMT- 
roll." And it would be a lov-jty aigfat 
to scV such a movement in proem* 
and with snob. Betmblioan poKfiiAiMi 
as have been mentioned, askiag tar 
Democratic votes! We aaitHiai it 
was odd to see men' etlattf 
selves DonooraU poring 
statements of the Amtrieu m goiv 
pel truths, but we are ham to say 
they are getting beartfly ttni of K, 
and the few who did it ate HfUtj 
coming to their sens** and to 4fce 
conclusion that the Amtritm BM 
been making tools of them lot the ae- 
oompKshmeBt of its party purooom 
Nearly two week* have pasted away 
and with them much of the di«b« 
pointment and soreness which 
people felt, and it is being found I 
tho Democrats of Washington Ooontv 
are Democrats still. The Badfaab 
who were winking at each other tad 
punching each other in the ribs isittt 
delight at tho sightjjl di»*mg4<>a.wvi» 
our party, ore sobering down, and 
have found that while we aay have 
quarreled among ourselves fwewfcfle 
wo do not propose to tot the* tote 
possession of oar camp. They at* 
not in favor of ao Inile|iB».daTi.n 
which will bind them. hantHnd foot, 
and tnrn them over to BadinaKam.

There will be no '^nd«i*t.«JeaU 
movement" in this campeim. He 
Repnblioans tt;U »oioinaie their 
stato and county tkkettf and the Unas 
will be an distinctly drawn M ever. 
Tho oleetkn thle ML viQ be an ! - 
portant one in all tbe oounUae, and 
we undorsUnd wfiy our emeuiea 
should bo so viicorbaa and nnecmpa- 
lons in their efforts to carry eooke of 
them. They want to win by straittnr. 
despairing of dotof to by a Bur flgnt 

When tho ticketa are nominaied 
and every thing is in order, eaeh par 
ty will take their position in ita 
own lino. Thoy hod a trial of Rad 
icalism in this county and do not 
want any more ot it If there are 
any disappointed  elf^onstitotad 
political loaders who still graph)*. 
and will not fall in, ft will bo kjiofrtf 
and mado known. And if, tl 
thorn, any harm ahonld eome 
canso. tho rosponaiUliiy will be ix«i 
where it bolong.*. When thia oalv 
test is foucfUt and cith^ 1<M or won, 
tho people wUI be alow to faltaMr

o

forget any man who would  ** ** 
traycd UN to tho enemy. U to weB 
ffir some politWatm to have eh«« 
merooriMsbntnoifurtho peoflf/*-' *

ng hfjll
:*     **4*^'   
May not Ti!|qDOia«i 

let of U»o jury wjM> 
Itttto bill tor tbo -
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Frdfltable Crops.
A. larg« number of letters ronofa us 

from larmen who inquire what crops 
w» woold noommond to be raised 
topon certain parcels of h\nd, with a 

of getting tho largest cash re-
torn*. ThMft aro Tory difikolt qnos- 
tfona ia answer; in fact, any answer 
must be to a large extent empirical, 
and the opinion untrustworthy, as
 fare are conditions to be token into
 soooo&i of which we can have no 
^taqrwiedg*. Unless land is pat np in 
good tiKa, ho crop can bo raised with 
'fjfdli -A %t$dnd times ba-ro we 
amid to farmers, cultivate leas land, 
Md put every roQd of thai wnieh is 

Itrtatad Into high condition. It ia 
a» axiom in inMOMafal ftvrming, that 
one acre must be made to gira ro- 
terns equal to four, under tho old 
system of Now England fanning.  
Make ono"ar5#e;gfte you eight/ or ono

A smart thing A.' mustard plas 
ter.

How to booomo puffed up swal 
low a pint of yoast

Academy of Design a young la 
dy's boarding school - - -    

With most men tifo is like baob- 
gamraon, half skill and half lack.

If yon will take away tho "ii from 
noise, you will have a nose loft

What portions of tho body are 
tho best travelers tho two wrists.

Most pooplo aro liko ogga too 
full of themselves to hold anything 
elso. : ._-,  ...

EmApn.  'Itore Kos W. W. "Who 
never more will trouble you, trouble 
you. . -. . -.),:,. ••:.'<•.-.

When do the teeth nsnrp tho 
tongno's prerpgativo T _ When thoy 
are chattering. .

HOTEL CARDS.

' Arthur T. Halliday's
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No*, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, Now York.

ON THK KUROPEAN PLAN. 
Mayaj.tf. ; •':,::_

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DJgL.

Terms $300 pet datj 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17,1C .

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

hundred bushels of corn, or thirty- 
flve.hjjshsjhi of wheat, the same of

 176, or three tona of kay, and then 
you are on the road to successful 
farming. You cannot afford to 
drnd^d'away upon yonr land which 
gives you but oae-tMrd of these re 
sult*: We have'one measured acre 

tot twelv*1 years we 
carefully and kept an 

aoeount of M» Mpenaea and vahw of 
cJofsiiftsflt «ias afforded ns much 
instruction. La«* j«ar the acre gav« 
ns thirty-flre bushels of sumraer rye,
 ad about tis* tona o* straw. The 
rye we sold the present spring for 
tlMysn Wadun, ted tho straw had 
a each vahw of five dollars por ton ; 

of the crop was thoro- 
»nd from this we deduct 

tiie expenses BO Car as they can be 
{ ^jBj&maUd «bont 128, wo have 
» clear profit of more than $G5 from 
ihe acre of land. .Now if ft farmer 
baa ten or twenty acrea under culti. 
li^MsVjViyiM ^k* «^8ttlta, they afford 
him a fair* income, and with the re 
turns from otk*r farm deportment*, 
the boainess of terming does not ap 
pear pecuniarily bod. TLo truth is, 
farming must be studied and well 
miuridetea ; it must be well conduct 
ed as ajncrnhant conduct* his busi 
ness, with intelligence, forethought 
and good common scnao. Fanners 
must look upon their land OB a mer 
chant docs upon hi* merchandise, 
and tho question to* bo pondorod is, 
Bow can I make it pay me the best 
profit T Farming, that is, the right 
kind of fanning, ia a good business ; 
we insist upon it it it a good bnm- 
neM for a man to follow.   Harford 
Democrat.

Good Range and Plenty 
Water.

of

A oorreopoDdent of tbo "Poultry 
Argus" flivos tho Buggostions below 
on U>«M topics:

I have boon for many years a pool- 
try fancier, and for a few years haTO 
brad tfa« Asiatic and French varieties, 
and adfa satisfied that it paya better 
thaatbeimm* capital in any other 
investment

Although tho past year has been a
Tory untavOrabJ*! one, and many poul 
try yards have boon almost entirely 
depopulate)*!-fc> diseases incident to 
fowls, still this is no argument against 
tho improvement of our domestic 
birds. Large* number of fowls can 
not be successfully reared together, 
especially in limited range, and is 
often a cause of defeat with inexper 
ienced fanciers who aro anxious to 
increase their numbers beyond the 
capacity of their accommodations, 
ready to ascribe tho eaase to some 
thing else, for which they look for 
.Ttrinrain. This k 'the rook on 
which I split, and it was only by sod 

need that I learned tha troth 
t a certain limit yon most 

not Atftdpfto go/and if yon do your 
chaVDowax* tofcae all As to the 
nun^ber of fowls which may be suc 
cessfully reared on a given amount of 
space, that'will depend bn the loca 
tions and surroundings. If the 
ground be high and dry, and remote 
from marshes, a larger number will 
thrive than on low and swampy 
ground, and although a pure and 
plentiful smpply of water is indispen 
sable, it should be supplied by an 
active stream or dripping fountain. 
M baa been estimated that ono acre 
of ground is enough for three hun 
dred fowls, but my opinion is to the 
reverse, and that throe acres of land 
will better accommodate ono hundred 
fowls. In conclusion, let mo say 
that upon the hygienic surroundings 
of your poultry yards, buildings, &a., 
much of your success will depend.

A mm that has been knocked off 
  young calf will grow again. j 
part loot U merely tho -extreaniy of 
tb« bora. All that is neeeeeory to bo 
dona is to apply a platter of tar to 
' I M(t to k«*p the air from coming 

• with the MtuUi  snrfaoa

Sprinkling carts moke white pan 
taloons shrink towards tho inner side 
of the walk

Why docs & duck go under wat 
er T For divor's reason* Why 
does ske go on land t For Bun-dry 
reasons. ^'^,': ''"""* '"""*"" > "' ;

"I wonder what makes my eyes 
so weak," said a fop to a gentleman. 
"They are in a weak place," respon 
ded tfco latter.

"When a man has a business that 
doesn't pay, ho usually begins to' 
ook around for a partner to share 
us losses with him.

"Why is a church bell more affable 
than a church organ T Because one 
will go when it ^ tolled, but the 
other will be Wowed' first

"An acre and a half of potatoes 
and sixteen bushel of bugs,'' is the 
way a farmer in Highland County 
put H on tho assessor's blank.

"What did you bring that cat for, 
Isaac T" asked tho school marm.  
The boy looked np, and, with a grave 
look, answered: -'For mewtiny, 
marm 1"

It is singular that mineral waters 
are only beneficial to the wealthy. 
Wo never know a physician to ad 
vise a poor man to go to any water 
ing-place.

A laey follow falling a dintrmco of 
fifty foot, and escaping with only a 
few scratches, a bystander remarked 
that ho was "too slow to fall fast 
enough to hurt himself."

Would you liko to raise the ire of 
an editor T Just send him a com 
munication written on both sides of 
tho paper in a bad hand. It is euro 
to do it Try it, sceptic.

Somebody has calculated that throe 
million words wore used by tho par 
ties in tho Tilton-Bocchcr trial. And 
yet they produced no. sentence.

"Our inside contains to-day," says 
a country editor, " 'Dyspepsia,' 
'Crooked Whiskey,1 'A Chinese Bcs 
taamnt' and various other interest 
ing articles."

A western editor insists that he

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. HOCK, Proprietor.
i- Clast in Every Jtapeet, 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMERCIALHOTEIj
  S36 MARKET STREET,

cTrFHENRY SCHLIcrER, Prop'r. 
Xtooixl j$!2 por Day.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

ore

A VALUABLE

FABM FOB^ SALE ! !
The undersigned offer as PRIVATE 8ALK 

tho Farm known M 'Forast Home,'' sltua. 
ted five m lies from SalUbnry and fonrmUe's 
from the Railroad nt Frlutland. 'TblaFarm 
contains

MALTBY HOUSE 
BALTIMORE, MB.

0. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general decliae 
in cost of nil necessaries appertaining tA 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will bo 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, te

93,50 Per Day,
being determined that notliing will be left 
done in tho future to make the "Mollby 1 
wbatit has been ia lb«;>Mt second to none 
in theclty. [Jan 25-y

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jeney City, ff. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLR-Optn at all Honra,
Opposite theN«w Jonry llatlrnad Depot; near 

the Now Jirscy Central. Mnrrls A Ks*ex, Mew Y*rk 
AErlr, and Nvrtborn Itallroml Dn|«)ts;ntnr tho 
Cunard titu.imers, and wllliin twulvo mlitutca ol 
Wall street, Cniial Street, ami Cllr Hall.

LYMAN HtiK, Proprietor.

AS FOLLOWS, (WBATHBB PERMITTING.)

On And after Tuesday, June 1st, the Steanu 
er -'TANGIER," Cnpt. S. 1J. Wil.on, will 
IOKY* South Street Wharf, every Tuesday 
and Friday at 5 o'clock P. M. for Urisfield, 
Onancock, Pitt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Boho- 
boib, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning
 Leave Snow Hill erery Monday and Than, 
dny nt 0 o'c'ock, A. M,, Nowtown 7 A. M., 
Ueb.ol.oth 8 A. M., Cefar Uall 8.30 A. M., 
Pitt'g Wharf 9 A. M., Onancock H P. M.

fitenmer -'HELEN," Cnpt. Qco. A.Rayner, 
wil\ leavo South St. Wharf, Baltinoie, er. 
cry Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock P. 
M.,for Criifield, HofTman's, Evans', Boggs', 
Concord, Davis', Miles', Hunger's and Tay» 
lor'* WharrcB. Returning Leave Tojrlor'i
 very Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., Hungar'i 6,30 A. M., Miles' 10 A. U.,  
Davis 1 10.15 A. M.,Concord 11 A. M.,Boggs' 
I P. II., Kraut' 1,15 P. M., HolTinan'i 1 P.

Steamer "MAGGIE," Capt. W. F. Voscy, 
will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
5 o'clock P. M. Every THUPSDAY for 
CrUOold, Onancnck, IIoBmnn's, Evans', 
Boggs'. Concord, Davis', and Miles.' KB. 
TUKNINO Lonve Miles' every Saturday at 
T o'clock A. if., touching nt iue above 
Landings three hours 'earlier than Steamer 
"Helen."

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Criiltold, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Uehobotli and Newtown. UKTURN- 
ING LravoNowtown every Wednesday nt 
1 o'clock A. M., touching nt tlio above 
Landings at the usual hours. Kach Boat 
leaves Crisficld for Baltimore on arrival of 
Eastern Shore B. H. Train.

FREIGHT und PASSEffGRRS received 
for all points on tho Knatern Shore, Wor 
cester A Somerset, Wicotuico & Pocomoke 
and Worcester H, Rds. Freight received 
daily op to 5.10 P. H., and must be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt, 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

Kallwul and Bteamboit Notices.

Wicomico end ffocomofce
AMD

and Is In a fair ttato of improvoment, bu on 
H a Sno young orchard of

APPLE, 
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHEERY Trees.

The building! aro nnclont, but commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDJNGS
are complete. This is nfino trucking Farm, 
having been one of the first in the produc 
tion of itrawbcrrics. 

. Terms mado easy. ^ 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONB,
Ballibury.Md. 

NOT2-1  tf.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

DYSPEPSIN
A Certain Cure For

DYSTKfSIA, UVKB COM 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, mi.MOUS- 
NK«, SICK 1IEA DACHE, t. HA; 
1TU AL CGSTI\ENEJ)8.

JAMBS B. LIP8KTT,
Snp't. 

April l»-l.-

J. B. BUTTERORTn,
Prop't.

wrote the word "trousseau plain

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
33ROA.ID &c OIIESTNTJI 

rhlladolphla.

J. B. Bl'TTERWOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms $3,5O uor Day.
iprll 10-ly . ____________

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELP1IIA.

S. Ill HBULINGS, - - Proprietor,

WHAT Is 1,1 Co without the en- 
enjoymnnt of hialth? Ify»a 

lad Iho wealth of domain, and af- 
nicte.1 with Dyspci.r.n, or IU kln- 
Ucd diseases, you could not e.nloy

ease In tiie United Hint , brought 
shout by our habits nnd Irregulsr- 

«. Thn Materlti Medlca his bcot 
oxhntisted t<» find a remedy, aai 
thn >kll) of (hrmo.it lenrnad 1'by
iclftnt lifts fulled to cflfect a cnrt. 

Notwithstanding llil.i ili-elaratlon 
iinhuAllnttiiglT say: "MII.LKR'8 

DYSPEIVIN" In a Curtain Cur« f»r 
i>y*pt'pslnnnil the many complaints
ncWenl thereto. II lins been bc- 
fitre the public a mfllclont length 
of time to fully tent Us merits and 
In every Instance where flhosbcen 
nvd according to directions, U baa 
resulted In glrlni; relief and cffestt 
Ins a euro. With rach hottle. Is a 
Circular describing the symptoms 
of fho diseases nflmrd, and for
rhlrh nulv, vro claim It ta « specif.
:. (il'o It a fulr dial, ami rest 

assured yon will b* UcneOttcd.
1'UEPAr.KDr.Y

A J. MILLER.
FlRU DAVlSsmlMII.I.KR, 

Whufcsato Droplets,
Baltimore.

fbr toilc cy Tinmrtilt, Apotlittnrin, 
anil Nerthmlt l\mig>>t»it At fatin- 
fry.

OR HE1VX.
Th« UndcnlgncO ofTcrs for sale or re»t the 

farm whom Willinm McUrath DOIT reiiilei, 
containing ono hundred and thirty acres 
improved with a laige two (tory dwelling 
and all niccsscry ont building*, and in a 
high slato of cultivation, alio hoaienndlot 
In Frultlond kno-wn ai tlioQunby and Unm- 
pbrcyg lots combined all of which will be 
sold on rcosonblc terms, or rented for next 
year. For termi Ac, apptj to

LEMUEL If ALONE, Agent for 
EM1UNE McGRATH.

Jan* 12th 187B.

UNDERTAKING I

, _T. E. HUMPHREYS,,
Sacontort«' ,

M. J. TOADVINB,
8AU8DURY, MD., 

Bat eonaUntly on bead a l»rg» awortmrat of
UNQJSRTAKEKS1 MATERIALS

ii..'*'*.., . of the
"" '"' Latest Styles Out.

aad la prepared to fill all orders for Coffins at tha
ahorteat notice,.

Be ko«pi cnnstaally on hand an assortment of 
ooflini Ac ,li« l.i prvpnrod, at abort notlte, to fnr- 
ulflh tho latest styles of

BURIAL CASKETS.

WORCESTER R.
TBAINB WILL BUM1 AS FOLLOWS:

.......-..  !« P.M.

........... J «. .. .

............. ..4 !»....„._

LEAVE Sallsbnrr......... .
" ritturlll......._.....
" WhalnyTlile...........
" St. Msrtln's,...........
'  Berlin,..................................... .. » go....... _
 ' Queponco,....,........,...._...... ......I»» , ,.. 

Arrlro lit Bnow Bill,_..................;. ......8 »... . 

LEAVE 6no» Hill... . _ ...___.__..T 45 A, M,
   i»«riin,.....'.'.'i,'i..~i".'"".'"'.r.!;!!;;;!'.» bo";;r.;!
" Pt. Mnrtlns....... .............._..........» !»..._....
" Wlillnyvlllo '..........._.  ._......» 48...__.
" rillsTllln,.. ...... ........................1015__...

AtrtTO at Salisbury^.....................  .1100........
Thn abocn trains meat with lltlladelphla 

Baltliiior* mall trains, __ 
H. R. HTTP,

and
. . , 
ITM't. A Supt,

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

T. B.-SUIr Balllnirs ofalHhe latest 
nlahod at low rat« and short notice.

styles fur- 

F«by.«.

KAIL JIOAP. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGBKKNT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. 12//A, 1874.

PASSKNdEft TRAINS, with FUBiaHT OAKS 
tllachod, will, until farther nolloe, run «l ' '

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT^

Cmmbrldite .....»........ .._,...... f 00- A. II.
lhomp«on......-..._...........«..  » 14  «
Alroji.... ............. ........ ........ 9 n "
Link wood .... .. .... .,. ... .,....» 85 "
Kut New Market.......^^,,..* 57 "

.__. 
„. ,_io BWllllmnnbarg...... ..

Arrlreil 
Ixurofinford.....

.._,io 81 
._._n D4 
_...ij 10

... 
Oak Oro»e.............

....————3 10 P. M.
.......... .S 1« "
.........,..._3 SI «

   *wralst>urjr............................g 47 "
", Wllluuusburg.....  .   .. ........8 01 "
". llorlock's.................. .....„_.„_» H «
|| Eaat New Market.........__......S SI ••
11 Alreya.................,...,.."n«"!!!L',3 5ft "

THompBon........,.....uM^.............4 06 **
Arrire at Cambrldn..............._..........4 20 •• •
This train m*ke«eTosoconnection with tralnion 

th« Delewm Railroad for all point* North and 
South afHeaford.atid wlUi Steamers, at Cambrldrfo 
to aid irem Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPHEY,

QUMBYt
 WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

HN-
Har«wiire & CntOery, Totecco, Ci£ars

A.IMI Snuir.
Manufacturer of all qualitic* of Cigars 
Crate Hinges and Ha*p* nt Factory Prices

as a pikestaff in connection with oor- 
toin bridal presents. Tbo printer, 
however, vulgarly put it "trottBors."

AJsnbecribcr writoa to an editor 
in the Weet: "I don't want yonr 
paper any longer." To which tho 
editor replica, " I would not mako it 
any longer eron if yon did ; its pre 
sent lengthBoi\| mo.", . , ...

IIouRcmaid (jnst engaged) "I 
should like to bo shown my room, 
ma'am." Lady of the house (startled) 
 "Oh, if yon liko j you'll find it a 
comfortable." H o a 8 e m a i d "1 
should like to know if it's large 
enough (or my piano."

A Maine girl left her clothing in an 
open boat and hid herself, and when 
her parents were crying and saying 
if thoy only hod her bock they wiuld 
obey her slightest wish, she appeared 
and said ah* wanted to marry George.

THE SUKF HOUSE,
Reholoth Beach Delaware.

Will bo OPKXRD JUNE 10, for th«ro cap 
tion of jruc»U. The grout rush to tM* plnce 
af retort will bo about th« l»t of July. 1 
will state fur the benefit of nuulltn and 
Others who dotlro quiet rcpo.ie, health and 
plcainre, without hiring over-crowded, Hint 
thii retort will afford facilities not to he 
(band nt the more fachionahlo watering, 
places. Every effort will be untie to «cc»rc 
the comfort of the gucntg.

Terms TraiiBirnt. $2.35 per liny 10 and 
$12 per week. A<ldre»

WILLIAM P. RIDER,
JDM 11, tf. Reboboth Del.

John H. Gordy & Co.'s

WM. M. TIIOROUUHUOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

\ 1,1, Unilnnf work wlilrh Ui» w«nt» anil BOCM- 
 llli-« of tho puMic ilcuianil, tuob &  

MA( IIINIIHV,
KINiKDTUOIA ..-- ... 

HOUSE WIOEINO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

and erery other job of work In the province of

General BlackNinilltinK,
axrcnlrdat thn iliortoU poulblo noUco onU at 
nuonnlilo prlrm. 

NnJolMaruiiTor turndt aw»r. 
Wurk»boi>« rrnnllnj on Camilla and Lombard 

 fa., near lun<'aitirtoa tirlilgtt. 
Onlert fur work am rCH[icclfullf aollrltoil.

WII. M.TIIOUMOUIKIOOD,
Sallahury, MU.

WICOMICO MILLS,
HUB IF DIVIMaR STBOT, 

Salisbury, Md.,
^Vholesalo and RctolL

Thomas Hnraphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, 
.-,..-•, ___ FINE,

Patronito Home Manufacture*.

DRLAWARR DIVISION r/lHT TABLK.
IMPORTANT NOTICE.
CIIANUF. OF 1IOU11H.

Commencing Monday, Mny 31st, IMS, Puaonnr 
Trains on Delaware l>ltt»!oit will ho run u Follows

(SUNDAY EXCEITKD.)
BOUTlIWAsLV* ., „_ rtORTlIWAKDt

ranenffor. Mixed. Passenger. Mixed 
A.M.P.M.A.M. A.M. M. P.M

! «».«. Arrlro.
 Phllailolphta*........: 920; CSMIOIS

lta»e reoMvod flpwnrts of Titty FSrtt I ., 
mlnms, and aro ntnmig the host now tnAfh'. 
Eterr itutrnmoBt fall/tfstrrantrd for fl«« 
yaart. Prices sro ai low at  xelslv* BM 
of the Tory best tutorials and tbo most 
thorough worlmaMhlp will p*rmlt.' Th« 
(/rindpal pianista and compOMrt, and tfci 
piano-paroluuiDi pnblie of th» 8ou(b/M. 
peclally, nhite to the noanimoas rtrtlvr h 
tho superiority of the STIEFP PI AMOS' 
The DUBABtLITY of instrumtnt U won 
fnllr eitablishod by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES In tho Booth 
asinf orer 300 of our Fianot.

Bob Wholesale Afnts for sereral of U* 
principal maoofaetntwrs of CaM**t and MK 
lor Orjrani; prioes from f GO to $000. A lib* 
era! digcooht to CleirfyiBon add SabUUi 
Schools. • t •• '-.

A larfre assortmeot of second-hand Piamoa 
at prices ranfiiuj from $T» to 9800, al»a/« 
on hai.o. «• • •'

Send for Illtntrated CaUl*gM, ff*t̂ t\ft 
the nsMnes of ore r 8,000 Soother-Mrs who 
liave beugbt and are wins; UM 6U«ff Plsuaex,

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warorootn* No. 9 North Hiberty

BALTIMORE,
Faetorios, 84 &86 Camdtu.St.,Md

45&47P«rrySt '

DKXTISTIIV.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAW,
Tlio moat rcmnrlrnlilo inntriimcnt in the 

market, and UcciUcdly the most popular.

THE MATCHMC83

WEBER PIANO,
TIIE MKLODIOL'S

. 8RADSU&T PIAKO,
AND THF. HUttSTASTrAr,

HAIN'ES PIANO.
Every Iiulrwnenl Fully Warranted.

Applv to or Address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Mmnr, Del.

8 On: 3451 
7 »(i r> I.'.I 
0iv n 40 
o ar>i a «i 
DM! 7on
mi 7M
9&1; 7 13
Dflar 7 Ifl 

IDOCi 7'il 
10 l.ij 7 »J

104-'i HO.'.
1047) H II
10tr>i » W 7(»illrei-uSprlug.."..,".r.i « Ml 2«!
H 01; S3S) 7 lOlClaytun.... .._.......   02ft: J .'V7i i
111.'.; H 14| Ibniyrua......._.........j tar,'. JM ,
llnni H 31J. 7 :4inrunfunl........... « 01: 219! b«
11 Hi It » ! 7 30 Moorton................! « II): 2 13 r. 40
ltj:ii 1BO| 7MnoYer............_...._ 6«>i 5021 «»
11 MI' KM! mu Wyoming..._ ..' SSOj twi r, 10 

Wood.Ide.....__......! « «| | 40 5 M
Canlcrbury_..._._...i S SJ HI: 540

1 PeitDn..........._...; aw -

.......
iJUIIImoro;..... ._.....! 116; R 1.1

5 00; Wllinluxlon.. ........! HW: 4 101 9 10
:f*l. Junction-......; 7 Mi 403!

5 J3:New<'Mtlo. _.........; 747- 38.1 843
:!<Utolto«l ............. j 1-JO \ »u\
jB««r ...................... | 73C; .mi
:HoJnry..........M ......i 7 Z»| S38I

.-.SBiKlrkwood............ (-7 j»l » jj! » IJ
*l»jMt. l'lr»»«ut.........; 714, 8^1 7M
6  i".;MIJ Illi.l.iwji _ ...  ! 7 04; 3 Hi 74.1 
C 4.VTuwiiMiid ......._... f 401 2M! 7 18
6 !W!)lhckhlnl ............. I «!»! 248 7 U

721 CHESWUT BTBEEC , 
GRRAT FIRE MAKVIN'B SATBB.  

OFFICB "STATE JouKHArJ'. ) 
IlAERisnnKE, Pa., Nov. 11,187*1 f 

MAEVIN&OO. 
Ocnta: We had in our office (which' 

WM in tho building of tho Ptnto .Printer, 
Benj. Singerly), one of your Alum and 
Urv Plaster 1'ntcnt Firo-Proof Safe*. T3»o 
building WM entirely dcstroved by firo on 
the 5th innt. Our uafo folltbto the ««ll«r 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood,' 
etc., and could not bo readied until to-day 
and when wo opened it w« found the cou- 
tenta, bookF, letters, papers, etc., anfe and 
uninjiired by Iho fire. So cront Was the 
heat that tlio lock, dial, nficT handle that 
throws tl\o bolta woro entirely molted off. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAIIES R. P;PER,

Kui«inc88 Manngor. 
721 Cbcetnut Street 

« Philadelphia. , 
1 OS. HO WARD STREET,

Baltimore', Md.
UREWINQTON & DOKJIAN Agentt. -

Muryland.

H 80S
U UK! a UBt 
11431   II! 
1141)' BI7i 8 .TO
1201! OMI KM
ISI2
111*
Uft!

  9 1>
  9 3.1 1
  V .V. Sen 
i!020 I 
110W PC 
Arrfre.

A. M. P. M. P. M. 
New C'anllo trains

i o;
120!

..........„.....
flarrlugton...........J fi 20

S 42i vsi a »>
1 ID; 4 M 

12 Ml 4 10 
IS 4»| 4 50 
1291 8 4» 
12 |M 8 12 
12001 245 

T^are,
A. M. P. M. P. M. 

l/-iiTaNow<'«iilli< IW-H'llm-
Ingtun ami. I'Mlod.-h.hln »l IJ.oJ MM| «.«;, P. M. 
l«»vo Wllntlngtuu <1.20 A. U. uid 1.2S I». M. lor 
New CaKllo.

Soirrni Ilrmnch train*  Artdlllontl to OK>M 
 toco Into Kinyrna for Llaylvn 10.30 A. M. «.» 
a nil into l: M. l^avc Claylon forHinrrn* 7.2« A. M. 

«ii<| 700 p. M. to moko cnnnix;tfon wlUi trmlni'.Mu 
(North ii! Honlli) frcmi Cluvlon 

u«ln>; Ihc s.20 A. M. trnln fnr Hnr-
rliiulnn will >rrl<i< In riillulolnhln >t ».M A. M. 
 nd rolurnlnif will K-nvn riillidrl|.hln nlMA 
M. tliut clvlne ncnrly Eight Itoure for 
purpote l-i Ibat City.

II. K. KEUHY, Pvpcrtnlemlmt.

TIE LARGEST ASSOBTMEBT
or

Banl we, Stoves, Tin 4 Stet Iron
"Waro,

SOUTH OF I' IIIL ,v D K L P HI A.

THE 111 XT

w Stoves
Now In the Market-

DR. L. S. BELL,
Onduate, of Iho Baltimore College of DeuUl Sur- 

SURGEON DENTIST,
SAUailUltY, MD.

Forsoni rUIIIng my offleo may roly upon being 
 kllldllr lr«al«d.

Owing to tlio scarcity of money throughout the 
country, 1 hn«o

. GREATLY nEDUHED PBICER.
Ibain unrU LauelilnROaa for extracting teeth 

longer than nny otliwr jiKnon on tho Hlinrn, mid \ij 
ntw ami lm|uovri| npimratm of mjrntrn Invention, 
tun enaMrd in malm a chemically pnru article it 
fart of vital luiporlancu i<> the p.itlrnl.

Full irt of tcctli M low a» TKN DOI.T.AIW. 
opposite Dr. Collier'* Drug Btoro.

Tho editor of tho Tatraton Garotte 
baa boon eating 'era, for ho says : 
"Tho comely cucumber oometh, con 
toying oonntleu casoa of cholera and 
colic, causing oheorfnl oommonto on 
the part of tho componndor of cmriouB 
but comforting cordials.

Oiv6 a boy * mnrk«t-ba*kot of 
grooarioa to carry homo and ho will 
swing it across his epino, bend half 
way to tbo ground and groan with 
agony, but give him that weight of 
baso boll bate aad h* will akip alofcg 
as morry a potatoo bug >n-*4en-ocro 
lot,

When'wqj;eid Irfap 
an editor, ma ptet 
Europe tbo sorrowful 'i 
the death of tho aged mother' 
brother in-law," tlio frati.fnal 
of the editorial bottom goe« ' 
that man in a gtw)» of deep

LIVEEY & EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Hd.
Choice Ilorsriand Cnrringes eonstanlly 

on hand, for hire, sale or exchanga. l'«J. 
»f Dfrcrs «rnt to alt parts of the Peninsula 
on short notice, and reasonable terms. For 
farther particulars, apply at the stables, 
neitdoor to the M. B. Church Houth. 

JOHN 1I.UORDV *OO.,
Salisbury, Md. 

June 12tf,

BLACKSMITHING!

880MTto»m mm.
r|X) TUB Plini.IC and my r»trnn«. HavlnR <te- 
1 termlned to nako a rnlmlion la mjr prlret. 

e*mmon»rat« with (he nermiltlca oftlie Ilinai, I 
will, from tblt date.de work at tlio following 
prices:

J PUBN1TURK 1 1 1

FURNITURE!

THE IIANDSOMKST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMJJEH AND

PABLOH SUITS, AT

ROSENDALE & CO'S.
. 88. CALVERTBT.

3WCD

"EUiMrorn Hl>oro

Horso-Sliooing 
Drawing on light Tyres,

$1 00. 
25 eta.

HARRI6ON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Plows lf> cts. por pound.
All nlborvork hjr tho pound 10 tin. Other work 

al proixirtlonale prlert.
WM. II. OHAY, 

Tamdrn St.SalUtiurr.Ud.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE,

Made only from fore White Lead orOx- 
 Itlu.cf '/.Incj tlnUd ftlllMhe purvit and fln- 

^t i>)gmi)SlSnMd tliinn-il witU jierfcctl; 
Mnscfld yil, prepared to dry ({ijlckly 

~ gloss. Oet sample card of
F.O.TODD, 

'V T~v..^ ^g«nt for Salisbury. Md.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, <&c,
Neatly and Grnamcotnlly Ksocuted. 

Shop opposite tliij Pont Oniec, SalUbur)- 
Maryland. .

H. L. BOGQS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

Commission Merits,
W DBLEWABE iVBNl'R MAB.KT,

RKWING MACAINRS. 
JW-'»fflc»" Thoy will b««oldche«|', 
rnrt liikf no ui; foi

FOR 8AJLE AT

THK PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Boat Assortment of

Dining Room and Hall Furniture
. AT

HOSENDALE'S,
. 6 8. CALVERT ST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Alto a full Assortment of

WARDU01IES, 
tUDKIiOAltnS,

CKNTKKTAni.KS, * 
MATTUES8K8,

CHAllW AC., 40.

Can bo found at our largo Warorooius 
No G South Cnlvort Street All our 
own Manufacture

QUAHANTKED.

.COMK AND GIVK U8 A THIAL.-

ROSENDALE'&CO-
- 0 8. CalTert 3t

IF HCIIKDULK. 
On ami aflor Mondny.iiay Xlst 187S,dally (Bun-

TilAlNS MOVING NORTH.
No. 1. MB, J. 

MaireCrllftpld........... « IS am ..............10 l.lam
" :iopi;woll.........,S»-i....................... 10 M
'  Uarl<m............JIM...................... 10 Alt
" KlnpmiH.... ...... !.•.........„..._.... „.!! IS
•• Wu.lo.iT..........D 3«......._......™.._ .It !1»
" Nowl')»oJun»..a «...... ._.... .... .!!« ,
" PrlutTu Anm-.lO VO .................. ...12 0
•• lanUo............10 «0....~..._.__....-U 40
" Hin...............lil !»„......«..............1» »
" Forklown........lMu..........._...........l l»
" S^Ubury......-.11 48_,___.._.........J IS
" Wllll'a' fualng U 4t....._....._... ...1 M

Arrive at IXilmar„...!! !»_...._.............. -14U
TaAlHS MOTIMO BOUTU.

Mo- 8. We. 4 
LTBTO rwlnisr............I 2t p m...... ..........118 p »

•• vrnitvisuiaii ..............................
" Ballsbury.......! 40 ...................  4 K
" Vors,town.......2 00 ..._...................   
" Men...._......_.1 IS......«——............4 41
" l»r«lto......... J IS...........................a OU
" VrlntMs AnncI M..........................A *0
" Mtwtown Juo I 10......_.„..............» «0
" Wtstoror.........! »_.__......„...._..» 19
  Klngnloii.,..,_I 4fl._.....................6 (0
" Ilarlua...._....» M......................... » Ml
'• llop«*«ll. „.. .4 I0._...._........_...».7 10

Arrire at Ol.a.ld... 4 JO........................7 30
Mo. I. I'awtnxvr, Mall. Atfama Kinrau and 

Jersoy City KruUIil. Mo. 1. Way KrokUt, rhlla 
drlphla Vrull aud MaraotlnR. No. I. 1'sMrnipr, 
Mall, Adams Ksnres*, avd Hleambtiat Krolihu.  
N». 4. Way Krnlnlit, ami i m|ilT Crstn au<I Can.

To prmivnt mltiakc* ami ronrnstun stilt>|xtr» ar« 
re«|ulrrd tnhavn all frulKblal tltoSlatloo nruprrly 
markM and litvoliu*d lb nilnutUf. b«fore tho tliua 
of trrltul of lUu

THE BEST COOK.
TKNTKD

June 13, 1871
Ku 11 •> *!•.'» ft 
TOlr when rrqiilr*4.

For Wood nnd Coal. No*. 6, 7, 8 «nd ».

Plain §• Beautiful Design,
Ilcvcreiblo CrntrcB nnd Finiih«d 

WorVtnanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 

FttONT DOORS.

Tin-
Roaily Managed.

   , ,^\ Bimplo In Conilnic-ion. i 
*   , Bare Orwrktor.

Tlia Plates are lieavy and 
Fltics unusually large. i

TOR SALE BY f

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
8>lubur«, Md.

Trdlnt Korth at Crltflcld wllh M<wm«rl>oii 
Dulllluurc, al Nvwluwu Juuctlon will) W. aod ft. 
K. U. fur NKWIUWII. at S.lul.urr wl11' w- ""* >*  
U. i>. for Huclln au J <wcan ( U/, nuJ M Itelnur 
with IMI. U. If fur all ixiluU Nurlh.

Tralni Koufli al fWM.ur/ with W. and P. R. It, 
for Jtorlln anJ Droau (lljr, at Xnwtown Juncilon 
wUTiW.au41t.lt.lt. lor Huwlowo, al CiUicW 
with Blvauion /or UAillaioro aud Kutvrit bliore of 
Vlralnla.

AU WBBMlloni dally (Itamlayi eiolnted-
W. TUUUVUUM, 8up«.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OK DALTIMORE.

For IWUmnr*, vtti Dorchester And Dela 
ware lUilrond, from Hcafbrd to

Cambridge, and uteamor 
"11IUHLANO LIGHT."

Tlio  li-nmrr Illihlsnd Llflil Irate* Cambridge 
( very M«u<lar, W^liii-xtair and Friday at S.M) I'. 
M..IIII nrflnl of Jl.,r. A In 1, It. U Iralu Irnlil Hra- 
fiml, arrlihiu In Jlalllmorv at 4 A. M., Iho following

(Tlio rflraruor stoiu al Eastnn, and Inlorniedlslo 
landings after Iravlnif CambrldKu.)

Kara from Scafonl tu lUltluioro l-i 00. Kuuiid 
trln, Kl.OO

«i

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,!

Amooi Us*
discoveries of n

«**«, few ait 
_jre real valM 
.tunklnd than this ( 
Ifeetul remedy! 
dl*aawM offi»T 
'and tnnfla. 
trial oT lu 
%hro*)gbo*.t C 
other oooatrissV 
shown that H 
sorely and sflscl

 ontrol the*. Tt» testimony of oar best i 
(ens, of ad elates*, ftalabUuee the 
Cnisu>T PucTOaui. will and doe* i 
eore UM affllollng disorder* of the ' 
tana berood anjr other DMdsobss. The i 
^ancerooi aflketloai of the Pmlmonary f 
yield to Its aotrsri aad cases of Cssnnss.
•vied »r tUs BfwpanthM, ao pnbllcl/ I 
so remarkable as hanDy to be belleTW
Uiev not prov»n - 
U b adeqoaU, on

beyond illtpat*. As ai 
DO which the poblla a«y »

for ftiU proUclioQ. By ourtn( 
(btemnnen of more senons dlseav

, .
fturnlnK. Irarn fUlllmnr* from Plxr 1. 

 Ir-.l, o»nt Tuiwl«j, I'lair^lnj iinl n«lnrt«r. al 
tt IV M.. r..i l:».t.i i.(fxf.,nl. Camlirlde", »'»l luii'r- 
wnllalo lanitliiM to Molrtirtl'n »hurf- . >lri>rllii« 
llio Kntimlajr lrl§ tu Doiilmi, inaklnx oil UnilliiK*. 

M>kn rlixa <i»iihcrll..M vlili Hi" MaryUnil A 
nela*ar«K. H. at kjut >u, njul Hit IKirclu.li-r A 
I»ol. It. H. al CaiuWIdfv. Krt'l|ikl uk«u al l»w 
ralw.   |A|H. V79.

UKO. M.UOLU)W«T.

HOLLOWAY & WERDFBAUGH,

TOBAra&aGAMERCHANTS
Corner KirhnnjiK 1'lacn \ llulUay hi

BALTIMORE.

Subscribe.

numbered lives, and an amount of 
to b* computed. It ebaUeon* trial, sad' 
vinoe* the moat seepUeaX (very (amflr it 
keep It on hand at a protection acarost (MI
 ml nnperolvwl attack of Pulmonary ." 
tlona, which are Mully met at fint, bntv. 
become Incurabla, and too ofUn taUl, if i 
lectod. T»n<ler lungi need Uila clef§nc«| r 
It nnwlM to Wi without It. A* a safefD 
ehildran, »mlJ tiie dlilronlui dlaeaie* 
beset tho Throat on.I CliMt of childhood, 0) 
PBCTUKAL la (uraJuaiil*: for, by Its timely j 
multllnilea aro reactuil from prwnatorsj 
aiiJ laved to Un lovo ami afloctloo cent. 
tlxm. Itacta >|>«otl[|y unit tartly ««lM( ' 
nary oolda, aftourinr auund and hoalui-rw*'
 tap. Mo one will tulTer troubletoma 
cn*» and painful OrouchlUa, when they 1 
bow Mully they can be cured. 

OrlglnaJly the product nf lon«, 1 ......
nitrcutiful cliomical Invettlxatloo, no cost < 
U ipftnxl In making every bottlt In tb» M 
pinaible perfection. U may b« con/Ueotly II 
upon a.» pououin|{ all tho vlrtuu II hat] 
exhibited, and capable of producing 
memorable a* the greateat it has ever el

raatiamo »v 
Dr, I. C. AVER & CO., Low*)),

VraeUoal and Analytical i 
aou> IT att. Dauootsrt srssrw*

Jo. Printlni Neatly Be
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Travellers' Guide. Travelers' Guide,
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hich
nter.
ana

liind.
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« tb* 
rfMof

A, WILMINGTON, AND BAL- 
TUtOHBBAILBOAIW,

rant TABU.
NOTICE.

CHAMOB OF IIOUBS.
Commando* Monday. Mtjr (lit, ISM, Faaaragor 
Train on Delaware DliUion will Iw raa u Followi

(8DNDAY KXCEPTKD.)

Governor's Proclamation.

f jat« of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

I>MM«Rar. Mlxrd. Paaaenfer. MUed 
•A.H.PJ1.A.1L j AJI. M. P.M 

La***.' Arrive. 
{Philadelphia.. — 
B.IUinor<.. ...... „.

COOjffllnilnKlo

irojuolrur, oa 
huortrl'

HIS 
JIM 
Hit 
11M
U a* H M 
n «
H JP it at 
lilt nn 
it 11
UM 
107 
1»

IH

• SOj CMflOtf 
1 IS 8 It)

„...:...! «os; 4101 »io
..!?~- i 747J  «! 848 
............ i 7»i 845

,_„. ... ..........._fc7 SOI S4d
tHrfti«y«.............T7»! SMi

5MjKlrkwood............ 7 US' SO Hit
eiMMl. Plaanaut........ 7 14j S»
« ttUudoletoWB ....... ~
« 4S,Towiu«nd ...... ,

tout* . 
jftm.........

..

.. 7 04J 814
« 40j 1STj 
  J8 «49

10 U J MJUMea Sprtnf-••—•! • >•: « 42 

I I* IWJBwn'onl....-...~ ??l t «
}M ibortoo.:.. 

• •0 7»I»v.r.
• Oft Wyoming..... 

Woodaldc.....

smHarHigtui 
» 04 farmlnfto 
t IS Uroowood. 
• S3 
t M ieaford....

1010 Laorol...........
lOMDtl 

Arrlra. 
A.K.r.M.P. M.

  17 S» Felton........
A *M ** "** ** ' —** ~ -" * ———

: eif
_.! «oo 
....: 0 SOa 41

S8J7 
0B

t» 
JU 
201 
164

141
195

7(M 
74S 
718 
711 
703
• SO

l«
• 40
• tf
sio

|4« SS«
•S4» 
54S

. _ . sao
1 101 4 M

420 
243 
111 
14S

» General Asapmbly may propoM amend 
ment to tho Oonatltntlon, provided that each 
amendment chall N» embraced In a icparato bill, 
eiiirxxIyhiK thn Article or Section, aa Iho tamo 
will Hand when ami-mUd anil iiaucd by threo- 
Bflbi of all the mcnibera elected to each of tho' 
twollonsci.hy yeaa^and nayi^a be entered on 

lilt the propogedaaWndmenl. Tho

1159 
12 U 
It SI 
1115 
II*

A. Jt.rMI.P. M.
M*w Caatle tralni .Leave New Cwlle far Wllm- 

[ i&n»iidriillailolj>Jila_«lli<>5 and (130,' P.
> 4.KU A. M. and 1.25 P. M. for

Suyrna branch Umlo*— Additional to Ilioae 
above leave tfmyrna for tlaylon IO.SO A. M. 0,10 
aad MO P. M. Lcavo Clayton forttmyrM 7 JO A. M. 
1.40 and 7001'. M.tomvke connection wllh train* 
(North and South) fmin (lavlon

PaMenirenuilnirtlie&.a} A. M. train for llar- 
rlnirlon will arrlro In 1'lillaHclphla at 9.SO A. M. 
amf returning will* leave rhllndclnlila at .VIS r. 
V. tha> giving nearly Klgbl Houn for ouilnoaa 
parrot* la that City. *

' 11. F. KEHNY.- 8«portnUndeot.

DORCHESTER * DELAWARE
JRO-AIX 

Time Tnblc.
FALL AUnANOEMENT. 

On au(t<\ffer Mondny, Sept. \2lfk, 1874. 
¥)AH8KNIIKU TRAINS, wllh FREUUIT CARE 
1 allacltnl, will, until fitrthur uotlcc, run lu 
fullo».,HUNUAV'M kLXCElTKI): 

Lrura C«niurid(ra ....._ ......_.   ...... 9 00 A. U.
" Ihomaaon.... — .._„„...„.. .9 14 "
» A\n>i .... ...... ~... ................. 9 23 "
" Unkwood ............._....... .....J 3S "
" 1-UulNi-w XlarkcL... ........ .......9 S7 "
" Hurlock'a... .......... _ .......... ..10 II "
" WllllamibiirR. „... _ ...__......» II "
•• F<-clcr»l.hnr». ........ __ —— _._10 t» "
" Oak (irort. ........ ..._.... _ .......10(11 ••

-~  - - Klowerton. .............      ....1104 "
. ArH»e at SeaTord.. — ..., ———— ._... 11 10 "

La»rc«raford... —— ......
" How.rton,, _ ....„
- Oak(lro»»...........
» Fotltrali! ur«. ...

.„...._ 3 10 P. at. 
....._ ._.2 10 " 

.......2 SI "

llurlork'».. . 
KantNxw Market....
tlnkviiod. ....-.........
Alrryi. ......... ...... ....

DAILY LINK TO

NEW Y O R K.
Via

the Journals, wi . 
bill or U1U lironoalnK amendment or amend menta, 

e publlihed by or>lcr of the Uorerii >r, In•ball be pu
leaat two newapapera In each

at, 
county, where ao

Hhoro Koilr-otul.
CIIAMOK OF SCHEDULE. 

On and after Monday ,'May Slat 187S, dally (Ban- 
day oxeepted.)

T1LUH8 MOVING WOBTU.
' Mo. I. ' • Ne, 1 

LoaveCrtaweld............8 IS am..........——10 IS am
" jJJJJ£eU-"-Jjg"---"-  $$ L WHEREAS, The Constitution of the
   Kin«atoai7.V.'.T..» is'.'.'.'. '." .'.'" !! is IBtnte of Maryland, by Article 14, Section
» rJewroVJj.nT'.'M-""-!-"". !1 !* HUirecU amendment. totheCoastitutio.i
   pHncei.Annf.io ». "r.7Z::.. 7n w I to to mude as Tolloxve:
•• Ix>ratto.......~.10 as...—.———....!» 40 *
" Men...............10*0.................... _1«M
" • Forkto*rn........ll ltt..........._.._........l IB
•• Hallibufy ..II 45 ...w........^.......-! IS
" Wllli'i' Bla'ing II 42............^..... ...1 M

Arrive «t l>elinar......ll 60.................._._» «0
TBAUT8 MOVING SOUTH.

No-3. No. 4 
Leave Pelraar............! IS p m.................... ISpm

" WHIP*)' Sldlagl B.....................—.» 2*
" Ballabury.......! 40 .....——......—...A U
• Korkt»wn.......J 00..._................. SO

"' Prince** Annrt M"7jLHI..T...'.!—......S SO
" Nawtown Jne S 10..........—._..........6 SO
" WeatoTcr.........* *5_.—............._..« 10
" Klnnton——.S 40........_..._...._ ...-« SO
" Marion............* 86.........   ...-.-« SO
•• llopewell—..4 10....——.............7 10

Ariiveal CrlaleU... 4 »_...._..........._....-7 SO
'-No. I. FMaraftr, Mall. A4am» Rxpreai aad 
Jmay City Freight. No,». Way Freight, Phila 
delphia Fruit and Marketing. No, 8. PaiMnger, 
Mall, Adanu Ezprtai, and BCcamboal Frelghu.— 
No. i. Way Freight, and empty Cratva and Can.

To prcucnl mlilakei aad conruilon ahlppera are 
required to have all frtlfftt at theStallon properly 
narked and lutolced IS minute* before tho time 
of arrival of tha respective tralni. 

CONNECTIONS:
Tratoa North at CrUdeld with Stammer from 

Jtalllnore, at Newlown Junction wllh W. and 8. 
H. K. for Nowlown, at Oallabary with W. and P. 
It. M. for llerlin and ocean City, adtt al Ifelmar 
wllh 1*1. U. IV for ill pnllila North. 

CllNStXTIONS.
Tralni South al Ml.ibur/ with VT. and P. B. &, 

for llerlln and (Iccin City,at Newtown Janailon 
wllh W. aud K. B. K, tor Newtown, at frUfleld 
wllh Hleauiura for Baltimore and Eaitcrn Shore of 
Vlrainla.

All connection! dilly (Sundayi cxcuplrd 1
W. THOMPSON,Supt.

SUMMER DAYS.

,
many may bep<imlffh<Kl, and where not more than 
one tuay bo published, then In that newipapcr. 
and In three newnpapen nuhllahed In tho city of 
Balllmore, one of which anall bo In the German 
laogunco, once a week for at Icut three monthi, 
pn-ct>nlln)t thentxt ensuing general election, at 
which the aald propoied amondmrnt ihall be aub- 
niltled, Ip a form preacrlbod by tha Ueucral A»- 
aembly, to thequaUAad Totcra of the State, for 
adoption or rejactll^Khe foteacait for or agidnit 
aald propoanl amonBHatt or aoendmenU aerar- 
ally.ahallbfl returnl«to the OoTernor. In tho 
manner prtacrlbed 'In other caaea, and If It ahalt 
appear to Iho GoTcrnor that a majority of the 
telea ca«l at laid elicllon on aald amendment, 
or amendment, ncTerally, were cast In faror IhCK- 
of, lh" UoTernorahall, by hli proclamation, de- 
claroThBiald amendment or aracndmenti, hating 
recclied uld majority of Tole>, to hare hccn

A little nook of wilderness 
Between the meadow and tho river, 
Where two erewhile together came 
And one will como no more fotcrer.

Tho rustic bridge, the narrow road, 
The scut upon the fallen pine, 
The whisper of the summer woods, 
So sweet but not so sweet as lUiae.

A little wild flower long ago 
Among the tangled grasses grew ; 
So many things are dead since then, 
How should not that bo withered too ?

Flcro where we sat I sat alone, 
Watching until tho sun goes down ; 
For though 'tis Bummer-time to-day, 
To-morrow will tho roods be brown.

"Year after year," the poet sang, 
Year after year, the spirit sighs ; 
And snmmer days will come again, 
And suns will set in snmmer skies. < 

,
adopted by thr pooplfi or Maryland, aa part of the 
Conitltutlnn IhsTOof, and. thencef.irth.nald amend 
ment or amendments shall bo part of the raid Con- 
illtullnn. When two or more amendments ihall 
he aubuilttnl, In nmnnrr aforesaid, to Iho tolen 
of thli State, at tho time olectlon, they ihall bo to 
mhmltted, aa that each amendment ihall bo voted 
on aepar-tely."

AND, WHEREAS. An Act of the Gen 
eral ABscmbly, at January Session, 1974, 
Chapter 264, was passed, for amending 
the Constitution of tho State, as fallows :
"4* AH la i»i<-iur SetUo* K, o/ Artltlt 4, «/ Ott Om- 

it At SaU o/ Maryland."
J?« U diartai by tlut Qtnerat 

r«iAr 
wing lertlon

Arrive aft t'Aiuiirlil 
ThU IraTu iimkivr

. ............. ..._3 59 "
. _ .».............4 OH "

. ................ ......4 to "
rlono connection with Iralnion 

Ilio l>"l»w»re Itallnxul f"r all |M>lnU North and 
rl«iiln orHoafiinl.nnd with tUranicra, at Cambridge 
to aud troui llalllunre.

j Ail ta M. MtmriTrnr.
Jaa-J4-'74 8up«rlnlend«Dt.

Wicomico and Pocomohc 
RAILROAD.
CHAHOF.OKHCnEDCLE. '^^

On and after Tburaday, Jalf Ut, traloi -

SUsamaliip GEO. W. ELDER, ^
ISM TOUJ, C'apt. Hoed.

Steamship RICHMOND.
147S Tom, ("apt. Kelley.

On and after Auiu't Jnil, during Iho Praetr-iea- 
«oa one of the iboro Dow and Ar>l-cla«f4rvn 
Mtrimihl|>a will leavn I^-wra every <lay (except 
Sunday) on arrival of afternoon train at 3.00 P. M., 
reaching Nrtr York Cllr n.-xt nmruliiR, In ample 
llmo for lh» I'arly marVft. Delivery of Poachci 
and other fruit will be eonimcnml ItiimcdlaUly un 
arriaal of Iho ihlpou the Uld Pomlnlim Ouunany'i 
laifwaSivored Plrr, No. .17, North Ittvcr, foot, of 
Itcach ilreel, which l> convenient lo r'rull Uc- 
cclvcnand to Waihlnftton Mnrlot. Tralni will 
run dally f om Snow Hill, HarrlnKiim, ami Intor- 
turdlato polnta lo Lewea to connect wllh tho ibovo 
naiucd iteamera.

FOR nOSTON, PIIOVIDKNCK, *C 
The Steaninhlp "Albrmarle," coinmen^b§ Anir. 

Sth, will be dlflpatchi^d from l^ewei ever^^Blunlay 
at 4, P. M., fur Providence, landing Vf^ there 
on Sunday nli(hl, makliifr coiiiui'tloniiTOflfoUoo, 
Kail Blvcr, Newport. Wnrce*u>r and othfreaiturn 
cltln. O».A11 frclghl for Providence, lloaton and 
other riuU>rn tHiltitt mini bt* pre-pald. 

AaVJltlonal Su-jnirri will bo run to Now Tork 
encc, o< no-ded.
int iiawfiiK^r arcornrardal loni nn all 
Kor furlhcr Information upply to Hta- 

llon AKenla or l« A. BUOWN, 
Ucn. r" M. and I'm. Agt. J. A 11., n. Jt

»o> if .W 
tin llm

MRS. GRAY'S LITTLE BILL.

d, ll\rec-fJ\Hi ej all Ilif mr«iArr< o/ the 
oncurring. That the following lertlon 

bo and Ibonnmr Is hrreby proiio>eil, as an amend 
ment to tbe C'onstllullon or Dili Klale, and If 
adopted by the legal and quallflod Tolora thereof, 
aa provfdoil. It may be (ho name to nupercodo and 
 land In the idaco of Section 8, of Aillcle4,of aald 
Conilltullon."

"SUCTION X. The parties to any cluso may anb- 
ralt Iho aame to the court for determination with 
out the aid of ajury, and In all sulll or aclloni »tj 
law, tHiied from the Orphan's Court, or from any\
court, .ItUnr In equity and hi all ease, of present- 

'nulctnii
nMkablo by death, pcndtnp I 

Iha'CoufU orikw. In this Htato. harini? Jurlwlc-
«rnta or lu 

ay bo punl
..iienta for oflVnsc*. which aro or 
able by death, pcndlnp In any of

will

Will IccreOeean City. 
» Buflln. 
•' Bt. Martini,

|r.»II
Pituvllte, 

ArriT* at HalUbury,

No. I. 
BOO A.M. 
»00 " 
»» "

, 9» "
10 »"
11 10 "

Ko. ». 
HSwr. M.
400 "
6 1» "
§30 "
•*» "
7 10 "

STEAMOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For nnllimnrc, via Dorclicntcr nnd Dcln- 
witrAtuilrnnd, from Bcnfortl to

CanibridKO, nud Mmninr 
  . "HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The nleamcr Illihland f.lnlit learr* Cambridge 
errry >lon<l«r, Walnnulnr and r-YMajr «t (1..»i I'. 
M..IIII arrival of Dor. A IK-1. U.K. train fnnii Srit- 
ford, arrlrlng In llaltlnior*al 4 A.M., Ib4>followlug 
tnnrnliiK

(Thfi Steamer stop, at Eaatan, and Intermediate 
lanillnjr* afti>r Iravln

Ka.l. 
i 15 A.M.a 45 « 
7 10- " 
7» " 
j» " 
800 "

<1O1N<) SOUTH.
. No. I. 

Will loavaSallibory, 1 4S P. M.
- Pltuvlla, IS* "
•* Whal.yvllle, 100 "
" {K.Martin*, S IS "
" Berllu, SSO « 

Arrive at Ocean City, 400 "
No. 1 U • mixed PUaenirtr, Fn-lght and Mall 

Train. ConnrcU at Kalliliury with Ihe recular 
Pauenxeranil Mall Tralni of Ihe Kiulura rihnr* 
and Delaware llallroadi; alio connect* al ll«rlln 
with the train. ..n Womolrr It It. No. 2 li ex- 
clllalvely a Pnoengcr train and rnnnecla at Halle- 
b«ry wllh the Lulern Slioto tMcainboalLhn^

IWrlin, June 80th, 1*75. ' PrxVl.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
or TUX

Eastern S hore

.
Kara froiu gaaford to Baltimore {3.00. Bound 

trip, 15.00
Returning, ICIYCI Baltimore from Plor J, Ught 

atrri-t, ovi-rr Tuixliy, lliunuliy >n<l Saturdiy, ai 
U l>. M., for Vjuto i, Oifonl, Camlirldxe, and Inter 
mediate landlnn to Mrdford'. wbarf^rxtiMntlng 
(hoHatunlay trip to Ifentun, maklni; .11 UnillnR..

Makra clo.o ronnertlon with Ilir Marvl.nd A 
Delaware R. •. al rjitl m, and tha I»rrhe>tfr A 
Drl. It. U, at Oambrldi*. Freight takan al low 
rate*. _ (Apr. S-1?*.

Real Ettatt.

>

I BOATS \\ILL UUN
AS FOLLOWS, (WKATllBtt PEBM1TTINU.)
On »nilafter Tdciday, Junelst, llio Steam 

«r .'TAN(llKll,"C»pt. S. I). Wilion, will 
IMT« South Street Wharf, ercry ffueidov 
MiLif rld»y at B o'clock l>. U. for Criinclj, 
Onamock, Pltt'a Wharf, Cedar Hall, Ilolio- 
bolS, Newlown anJ Snow Hill. Reluming 
. Lrara Snow 111)1 erery MonJa/andTburt- 
XluT at 6 o'clock, A. M., Newlown T A. N., 
lUhoboth 8 A. M.; Cefar Hull 8.30 A. M., 
Pltt't WH»K»A. M., Onuncock 3 P. M. 

  SUMntr ''HEIyB.V," I'apl. Oco. A. Hajrner, 
will leura Booth St. Wharf, Unltlnott, «r- 
ery Wedneirtay Mid SunJajr M S o'clock I'. 
M.,for Crlifield, Hoffinan 1 !, Kvani', Hoftjt', 
Uoacord, Darla 1 , kllei'. llungur'ssni) Ta/- 
lor'l Wbnnres. H«lurnlng Lcure T«ylor'i 

>4rjry*ue«i1aT and Prldny «t 6 o'clock, A. 
  M., Iffingar'a «,:il) A. M., Miln' 10 A. al.,  

D«vlf'10.1& A. M.,V>onconl 11 A. M.,llogg»' 
1 t>. M., Ktmi' 1,16 P. )! > Hoffuisn'l J <". 
M.
' 8t*om«r "MAGOIK," Cupt. W. P. Vesfy, 
.will Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, »t 
ft o'clock P. M. Kverr TIIUl'SDAY for 
OrU6«ld, On»ncnck, IloBtean'l, Kvuni', 
BOCKS', Ooucord, Dnvli', ixtid Mil**.' UK 
TURMINO—L«ar.JUII»<' every Saturday at 
T O'vlo/k A. M., touching nt lu*. above 
L«jidlngi three hours earlier than Sunnier 
"Helen."

Leare Baltimore, erery MONDAV for 
Oritfleld. Onanoock, I'ltt's AVharf, Cednr 
Hall, Rehoboth and Newtowu. HKTURN- 
INO LeayeNawlown e»ery Wcdueadny nl 
T o'clock A. M., lourlilnjf al tl>« nbovc 
Landlniri at tbe until hours. Racli Hum 
IMVCS Orlifleld fur Ualllmore on arrival of 
aUeUra Hbore R. U. Trnln.

FIIKIUIIT aud I'ABHKNUKHH received 
for all points on tlie Kutem Hhore, .Wor- 
eester ABoajenel, Wlcurulco A Pocomoke 
 ad Worcester U. Hdi, Freight rtweivod 
dally up to 5.10 P. M., and must be prepaid.

P. R CLARK, Agt, 
. - 1O0 South sti<«et, Baltimore. 
W|«. THOMSON, Sup't.

FARM FOR SALE,
THR unilcnlgmd ofTor (itnrlrtil* lalo that 

ralunble FARM on Hie goiiiii side of the Wl 
comico rircr, about one mile above Wbiia 
Uavro, known M

WATERS' FARM,
belonging lo Dr. Thomoi W. Stone. The 
Knrin conulnintfouttbree hundred and ill- 
ly acre* of Inml.li finely iltualed, cOnTenl- 
cnt lu nayipition, rnllronij«, icliool churchci, 
ic., ban on It n good ilto for a COUNTRY 
STOKE. The buildlogi cobilil of » large

PART BRICK,

colter, and all other necMiary »ut bulldlnjra, 
ii nltn convenient for the ojiter trade, lino 
or i tern grow within three mllei of Uto land 
ing. Thli , , .

FARM
ll naturally one of the belt (razing Farmi In 
Somcriet rnunty. Cattle often put the 
winter here without any feed except that the 
common and marth Klford. Taken altogeth 
er, ll la a deiirahU property. Tbe land U 
very productlva.  

Tonni made cajy. Apply to 
1)H. TUUUAaJ^V. 8TONK,

Prlncmi Anne, UJ. 
Or to LEMUEL UALU.NB, Haliibary, lid.

tlon thereitf, upon iugKc«tlon, In nrlthiK, under 
onlh, of either of tho partloa to nald prorvwllnKi. 
that »ucli partv caanot hate a fair and Impartial 
trial In Ilto court In whlrh Iho IAUIO mar lie pend 
ing the said court ihnll order and direct tho re* 
cord of prooeedlnK* In such lull or action, tiiuo, 
preientmeutor Indlclnirnt lo lx< traninilltcd to
 omo oilier court. huluB jiirlldlrtlon 111 »urh raao 
for trial; but In all other caaejxif pronontmpnt or 
Indtctiuont, pending In any of the courU of law In 
thU Slalc, having jurltMllrtlon thrreof, In a<Id(tlon 
to ihoimm'illoM, In wrltini;. of cither of the par- 
.tlv* to iuch priiifntmcnl or Indlftmrnt, Ihal imch 
parly cannot havo a fair and impartial trial in tho 
court In which Die aanii1 mny Ito (Hlnd.nir, It Khali 
be ucc<t««rjr tat (lie |i«rtr makluic such «(i(tgo»llun 
to make It !uitUlarlurlljr »p|»*"r to tho court tlttil
 urh nucpiitlon 1* true, or thnt tlicro !  rra»onablo 
Kround for ttie aaiur;aiid iliercupon, Ihonald rourl
 hull onli-r >nd dlnvt thn rrrnn. of proceeding,In 
lurh prtiirniiiient or lixll^tmrnt, to !M> trnininlt- 
led la tome othrr court havlnKJurlMllctlon Iniuch 
canon fur trial, nnd ftttrh rlslit of ri*inoTal ihall ox- 
Ul upon  uftKcnllon, In rajti'n when all Ihc judfrci 
of uld omul may IK- dliqiinllord, under lh« pro- 
vltloninfllilii Connlllullon. for ill In tnr inch 
eaie, and iild court, to which Vho record of pro 
ceeding In Buch iiilt or nrtl'in. iMue, pr<"cntmmil 
or Indlrtnifiit may b«* trankniltti'd, inall hear and 
dcionnliic llu< laitio In llko man nor.an If inch »nlt 
or action, lune, umcntmcnt or indictment, had 
tiecn orltclnallr Ir^dtuled therein, nnd (lio (icn* 
rral Awcinli'y ihall make nueh modlflcallon of 
eiUtlnxlaw u may bo nucoaaary to rugulato aud
•Ira: furce to tbU provUlvn."

"KatTio^". Ami lnMf»rt>ktT nafM ly iXt 
aiitht'Hhl nforfMltit, Thnt laid forcgolllK lection 
hori'tiy^rniHM.'d aa an amrndmonilo tho Conill- 
tullon, nhall lie, al the n^xl ^onvril election lobe 
held In Ihln State, lulmilttnd t" the leg-aland qual 
ified Tutcn thoreoi, for their adopllun or rcjec:lon 
In punuinoc orihcdlrcctlorMruntifticd In Article 
14, nflhe C'onilllutlon of thli 8lalo, andal the anld 
K«neraJ election, llio vote on laid propo*(Hl ameMd* 
mi-lit lo the Conitltnllon nhill he by I>allot, and 
uponraoh Inllot there ihall be written or printed 
tlieie word*. "For the OnKtltutlonal Amend- 
monl,"or "A(ralni*t the (>in*tltutlonil Autend- 
inenl," a« Ihe voter ihill elect and Imairdlately 
after uld election, due returni ihall be raado to 
Ihn (lovernor of the vote for and agalnit laid pro* 
ponnl aoiendment, a»dlr«led by tho laid llth 
Article of Ihe CunitltutloD.

!^W. THERRFORR, I, JAMES BLACK
GIWOME. Governor of tho State of 
Maryland, in compliance with tbo ro- 
quircmcnU of the provislnni of the Con- 
atilutlon, do order nnd direct tbo forego 
ing proposed amendment to tho Constitu 
tion of tho State ol Maryland, to be pub 
lished in two newspapers in each county, 
where to many may bo published, and 
where not more than one may to publis 
hed, thtn io that newspaper, and in 
three newHpapcrn published in tho City 
of Baltimore, one of which shall be in the 
German language, once a week, for at 
least three months, preceding the next 
general election, to be held in November 
next, the Raid newspapers to be by me 
designated.

Given under my hand and the Groat 
Seal of tho But*, at tbe City of 
Annapolis, this 28th day of July, 
"n the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and acronty-flvo.

JAMES BLACK;OROOME.
Uy order of the Governor, 

- .   - - . R. C. HOLLYIUV, 
Secretary

'That is all, this afternoon, I 
think," said younp Mrs. Gray, look 
ing over tho bundles in hor market 
basket, as she stood before tho coun 
ter of t'uo village store. ."Let mo see 
 sugar, coffee, tea, starch,.soda, 
cretun of tartar, raisins, apices dt^d a 
can of fresh lobsters. The two bags 
of flonr yon will send, I suppose!"

"Yes, ma'am," said the salesman, 
after a second s hesitation, which 
Mrs. jray did not notice.

"I would like them by seven in the 
evening if convenient" '  *&!?  '' ',- 
. The clerk bowed. *" " ' 
1 "Aa for those things," she said, 
with a merry laugh, to which tho clerk 
did not respond, oven by a smile, "I 
am not such a fine lady that I cannot 
carry them home myself. Yon will 
charge these, if yoa please. Oood 
afternoon."

"Good afternoon, ma'am," replied 
tho clerk.

He was a toll, middle-aged, some 
what still mannered man Something 
seemed to bo on his mind, which ho 
know not how to express.

And before Mrs. Gray had crosned 
tho threshold of tho store, he had 
passed down to the desk at tho lower 
end of tho building, and laid a mem 
orandum of tho things just sold to 
hor before his master, who sat there, 
poring over a great account book.

"Mm Ornv. nip." Raid nlork. "viMrs. Gray, sir," said clerk, "you 
told mo to lot you know about hor 
next order, sir. There it is."

"Sho said, 'charge it,' as usna1,and 
I didn't know what to do, as you gave 
no directions."*

Tho merchant looked over tho or 
der with a slight frown. Then he 
turned over a few leaves in tbe ao 
count book before him, and glanced 
down the opposite page at which he 
paused.

"Make out her bill and send it in 
this evening, with compliments, and 
request a speedy settlement Say

HALIC oit
nod olTeri for lalo or rent tha 

farm where Wllllnni alcOrath now rtildei, 
containing one bundred and thirty acrei 
Improved with a laige two itory dwelling 
and all n> eeaitry out hulldioge, nnd In a 
high italoof cultlvallvn, nlio IIOIIBU and lot 
in Wfiilllainl known ti IheOtmliy mid Hum- 
pbrryi loti cuiiibliietl all of which wilt be 
luld on reiMonlile t«nni, or rented fur next 
yenr. For terroi Aa, apply to

l.KML'fLMAl.ONB, Agent fur
KM I LINE MctlHATll. 

June Ulh 1875. ______ ____
ALUABLK FARM FOR SALtf.X^

The -iinderilgued o(rer* at private tale a, 
fnrui of ubotU

1OO AORKH,
iltualed on the we<t tuad leading from Sal- 
Mmjy to Dtlmar, a:.d about four mile* from 
tho former place. Thli farm U Improved by 
g largo two-itory Home nnd all necolaary 
aut.bulldlngt, und will be aold cheap to a 
oood purchiuier.

 Terun mute rnny . Apply lo
l.RMt'KI. MAI.OKrX

Jan. J-lf. ',' HalljiUiiri-, lid.

DBNTI8THV.

DR. L. SJT BELti
Oraduile of tbe Baltimore Collate of Denial HBr- 

SURGEON DENTIST,
HAUSUUUY, MO.

Partoni vUltlnf my uftloa may rely upon heln| 
aklllfully treated. '

t)*lit| lu tho >oarettyof money Ihroufhoul the 
eouutry,1 havo

(inKATLjr IlEDUCED I'll RIB.
I have u.cJ I.»u«liln« <:«J for eitraellng teeth 

longvr iluin aay utUer j>nr»oii on Iho Hhore. ainl \tf 
new nut hiiprovral n|ijmratuiof my owulnvciition, 
am onililxl lu link.   ihciuli »lljr |iu<e article a 
fact (if vital lui|H>rtlhrt< lu tin* iinlluul.

Full »l of l<niili u !<>» u TI'.N DOI.l.AILt.
Owen ou|H»llti l>r. Culller'i I>ruu htore.

f\ A VTVAtWRIW wanted forlwni«p«rb w.rki 
\_//Yl'l of French arl, "I.ltlln lluuiaty and 
bcr I'oU." and the pretty pair, "I'lie Dlnimr,ami 
the Kali. T!>r«0 p)t-|ure« ara worthy of « ploct, It* 
ciiatly nomt*« aud luukprnslvo tuuuifii fur the alni*
plt'kt. BrlllllK lapldlf, atlll T4KK (IH HldllT. We
ituaranlee ready Haiti*, gutn\ proni*. aud i|Mlek re« 
iurui. Any aetlvauenou who willlaka hold on 
uinku a handiouie Income. Bend fur oar hoil 
l«rtiti al once.

  j, a Foitn A Co.,
vk IT Park Plae«, N*w York. 

J»lj^-l«. _______ ______

that I Imvo heavy bills to moot next 
Vcok, and would fool obliged by the 
inanicdiato receipt of tho money."

There are two bapa of flour a!so 
ordered, sir. Ono of Graham one 
of superfine. Shall I send thorn down 
today!"

"Wero they ordered to-day 1"
"Yea, sir."  
"Then flond them, and the bill with 

them. Or, etay, Ifr. Kicliards. Lot 
tho porter take the flour at onoo, and 
you deliver tho bill this ovoninff as 
yon go home b> sapper. I'erna 
she may be able to pay it at once 
BO.VOU can receipt the bill."

The middle aged clerk went back 
to hia place, not much relishing the 
task that lay before him. To draw 1 
off tho bill was nothing, to present.it 
was much as he fully believed protty 
Mrs. Gray would not have tho money 
on hand with which to pay it

"And then slio will look scared and 
grieved, for I don't think she lias any 
idea how thoso things are mounting 
up bore day by day," Uiought tho 
clerk. "And I know she has not 
much to depend upon ; except her 
house and gardon, and that [tension 
money that camo to her after her 
hutiband'4 death. To bo sure, nho is 
rather extravagant, but then, oho is 
vary protty, and sho likes to look nice 
 ana B!IO does look nice, too, in the 
things she bnyirofns! I foil sorry 
all the time she was filling that ban 
ket though it wonn't ray plaou to say 
anything. And I wish tha Governor 
would (tend some other olork on ibis 
errand that I do. However, it must 
be done I I fancy I BOO his face if I 
uhould ask to be oxouscd from dun 
ning p;x>r little Mm Qn»y. because I 
feel sorry for her as a Boldior'u widow 
and because sho is tho prettiest wo. 
man in town. I know I should got 
my walking |WH'rH to a curlainty.and 
do her no good, uithor, poor Bonl I"

Meanwhile, Mrs. Gray, utterly nn 
aware of tho btorni cloud

fore, had beep a witness* of this little 
scone.

Greeting each other after a very 
friendly fashion, the two ladies 
walked down the street toward Mrs. 
Gray's cottage, which stood in a pret 
ty garden at tnb extreme end of the 
village.

When they reached the boose the 
charming little widow asked her 
cousin to go in and take a onp of tea 
with'her.

"I will," said Miss Roxy.solemnly. 
"The fact is, Ellen, I want to say 
something special |o yon, and this is 
as good a tiino as any."

"Como in, then, and get it off your 
mind," said Mrs. Gray, langhing. 
"Bnt let me get the tea on the table 
first there's a good soul."

A brisk Jittlo fire burned in the 
grate o/ the cottage kitchen, which 
was one of tho neatest, brightest, 
cosiest places one could wish to BOO. 

The table was ready in a moment, 
the tea was steeped, the cold bread, 
cold bam, fresh butter and cranberry 
preserves were quickly in their 
places. Then tbe widow placed a 
plate oMitb coke on ono side of the 
table t QpeufBg Jhe^ah which she 
bronght-fiHwnJUteflv, she filled a 
gloss dish wifn thopfeaerved lobster 
and set it down opposite tho cake, 
with a pleasant look of--triumph in 
her deep blue eyes.

"ThoVo, cousin Boxy!" she ex 
claimed ; "if TOU do not say that is a 
nice supper, I shall never invite you 
hero again."

' Very nice, Elllen, very nice in 
deed," said the spinster, taking her 
appointed chair. "If it was only paid 
for," she thought, eyeing tho dainties 
with a serious face. "But there I 
know what I can do to help her, for 
once in a way, if she is in a fix."

And so Miss Uoxy ate and drank 
and praised the viands till tho hos 
pitable heart of tho fair widow glow 
ed within bur with delight

"It is so pleasant to have some 
nice little thing IjJce this, and then 
share it with a friend," said she, as 
they left tbo tea-table. I often wish 
I was rich, Cousin Boxy I should 
so like to entertain people all the 
time, and get nice meals ready for 
thorn, to eat."

oxy was silent. She was 
how, without seeming un 

gracious, after the welcome and treat 
meut sho had received, she should 
introduce tho subject that was lay 
ing heavy at her heart Just then 
thftgate latch clicked, Mrs. Gray 
looN* out

"Why, ht.ro is Mr. Richards from 
the store ^' sho oxclaimod. "Surely 
he is not bringing that flour all tho 
way himself. But I don't see (hi 
porter. Do,' you, Cousin Roxy !" 
.Miss Saodorson shook her head.

"It is comjqg upon her now with 
out one moment's warning. I'm glad 
I am here, for EUIen is no more fit to 
meet trouble alone than a baby six 
months old would be.*'   

"Good evening, Mrs. Gray," said 
tho voice at the door, where tho wid 
ow was standing. "Mr. Mortem re 
quested me to hand yon this bill, and 
to say as the account has boon run 
ning a long time, he would fool great 
ly obliged if yon could settle tho bill

scions of was that she was support 
ed in Mr. Richard's anus, with his 
anxious face looking down helpless 
ly ot hor, while Cousin Boxy, scold 
ing vigorously, wad sprinkling her* 
temples with camphor, and directing 
him to lay her on the sofa as careful 
ly as he could.

"And then go ; don't let her BOO 
yon when sho cornea clear to,'' she 
heard tho spinster say. "And John 
Richards, do yon keep a still tongue 
about this business, if yon have the 
heart of a man."

"I'll never breath a word," an 
earnest voice replied. "Bat may I 
call later in tho evening, just to see 
if she is bettor t"

"Gome at nine, and I'll speak to 
you through tho door," said Boxy, in 
a whisper. "And aa for your bill, 
I'll see that it is all right

"It isn't the bill-it> hor," replied 
the agitated voice. '

And then the door closed, and 
Cousin Iroij took the slender little 
figure np in her arms, and went back 
into the cosy little kitchen, where in 
the familiar glow and comfort of the 
fire, the scattered senses oPtho wid 
ow soon como back. *

' Ob Boxy, what shall I dot" said 
she, weeping, after she had'related to 
her cousin the story of the bill "I 
had no idea I owed much over twen> 
ty dollars there. Two hundred 1 
Just fancy 1 Oh, how oould I have 
been so foolish aa to get things 
charged 1 If I over get out of this 
scrape, IH never buy another thing 
again in my life unless I 
havo the money in my hand to pay 
for it."

"Do yon really mean that T" said 
Miss Boxy, bending over the fire. 

' "Indeed I do. J never suffered 
like this in all my life before, and if I 
starve, 111 do without things unless 
I con pay for them ia the future, 
rather than suffer tho like again t  
And what must ItiGharda think of 
310 T" she added, hor color deepen

and lei the other He a iftMMt* ft* 
another year, if yoa hint9

"OVhow good yod are 1 Jinjo* 
sure you can spare it T" ^k

"Of course I can. Battfe**. ft 
nine o'clock striking. MM fl»H» 
John Hichards knocking at" " 
door. Win you go or anaH

"Ob, let me go," raid the widow, 
blushing again M ahe b»w4&* u- 
rouged her hair'bofoTO the gkM tad 
wiped the .traces of tears from Mr 
eyes. I want to tell him that * Ma 
pay him at onee thanks to you, yo* 
dcnr, kind 'soul!" .  

She went. Mr. Uichardp .wm« 
again ushered into the totting room, 
and the door was closecL Bua* Boxy 
sat musing over the fire, h«r head 
leaning on her cksp«d brjrod* and 
took no note of tame. &odd<nrjr tlM 
clock struck tea. *

going to «Uy all night t" 
Mins Roxy, aloud."

A merry laugh answered her. 
Boxy looked op and Dwurlv fall off 
her chair.

Before her stood Mr. Job*, 
ards, his arm com' 
the pretty widow's Wito, and b& 
«$>ce lit up with an nijuiiisiM tfwl 
made him quite a handsooM nkao.

"I'm coming soon to stay ahrm, 
I hope, Miss Koxy," be said M M 
shook hands with fier. "And yoa 
vrill find Mr. Richards as good sad 
(rraUfnl a friend of yoan. a* .Un. 
Gray has been," he added with ft 
meaning smilvfe*

So the white cottage) received ft 
new master, and became OBOB -mot* 
a happy home. Bnt the "credit sy*, 
tern'7 found no favor there. "Gash 
on delivery" was the order of tbe 
day, and Mrs. Richards never knew 
again tho brief but awful feeling of 
shame and degradation that ] 
Mrs. Gray endured throigfa; 
ning up a bill."

I had 
thinks

ANu|.

WtOI.llTK IllVOBCKH OBTAINED FHOM
ordlftrenlHlile fur de»ertlofl, (*o. 

. roifulicd. No charge until dUorea 
iriiiulrd Addrrti,

M. IIOI»i£. Alluriii-r, IK I llrviulway K. Y.

at once. He has some heavy bills of 
his own to meet next week, or he 
would not trouble you."

"Oh, it is no trouble at all, Mr. 
Richards," said Mrs. Gray, flushing 
a little aa she took tho paper. "If 
yon will walk in, I havo somo money 
in tho house, and I will pay yon 
now."

Sho ushered tho middle aged bach 
elor (who seemed strangely agitated 
and nervous) into tho sitting-room 
and opened the folded doors to glance 
at tho amount

"Twenty dollars," ahe said quick 
ly, "I will got tho bill for you,"

She had just that amount in hor 
pocket-book, It was all that slio had 
to depend upon till the next pay 
ment of her pension and throe months 
mastolapso before the remittance 
would arrive.

Yet she wonld not seem to hesi 
tate. Since tho merchant had asked 
for his money ho should lutvo had it 
at any inconvenience to herself. She 
turned to leave tho room.
"I I I beg your your pardon, 

Mrs. Gray !' stammered Mr. Rich 
ards, turning very rod. I think .jpn 
road tho figures wrongly at tho foot 
of tho column. It ia not twenty dol 
lars that is due, but two hundred."

"Two hundred dollars 1"
Sho glanced at tho total sum again, 

tho bright color faded from hor cheeks 
leaving an'awful (.Ktynoss and pallor 
in its stead.

Yes, there wore tho horrible figures 
staring hor in tho boo.

Two hundred dollarH ! Had aho 
boon mad 1 Evpry penny of her pen 
sion muat bo taken to Hittisfy this 
claim I And Mr. Morton wanted his 
money nt oneo this very evening, 
perhaps and it was out of bar paw-

tho 8t(t|>fC by her ooiuin, Miss Roxy 
flanderson, a bill, gaunt and singu 
larly plain Bi>instur of five aud fifty, 
who had boon buying a ftkein of linen 
thread at the, counter, and who.there-.

or to give it to Win 
months to come. N 
do to her T Sell her

roe long 
would they 

house t Put
her in jail 

"I have not  o mnoh money as
(S)T*«**Vf **» V««v »vv»*—— ——— «". p—-..—. ——— o - — || • »^ 1 1_*

in her sky, tripped out of the storo^ that in tho homo, she aaid, looking 
and wfvrjoinod, before she descended np ftt tbe olork wiUl * wild "^ luu>

roused glance.
Aud then the ringing in her cars 

and tho beating at her heart inureoa 
ed, the room turned block before 
hor, and tbo next thing, .he vraa oou-

ing. '-It seems to me as if 
been stealing. Perhaps he 
just the same."

"Humph 1" said Miss Boxy, lifting 
her head and looking keenly at the 
blushing beauty.

"Well," said she, after a pause, "I 
havo been feeling concerned about 
yon for some timo past, Ellen. I was 
afraid you were spending a groat deal 
more tbnu yon know «bout, by get 
ting things charged. I tried that 
way myself once. It was mighty 
pleasant to step into tho store and 
toko Anything I wanted, and p%t off 
tho payment to a more convenient 
Jay. But oh, my, ,whon tho sotUd- 
ment came 1"

She held np both her hands and 
shuddered. ^ I 

"What was it t Wfllt happened 
to yon 1" asked Mrs. Gray, deeply 
interested.

"Well, yon see I was not pretty, to 
begin with," said the spinster, with 
a knowing glance. "And there was 
no one to say a good word to or for 
mo, or to feel sorry if I was sold on 
the spot. I was down in Massachu 
setts, and the storekeeper was a crus 
ty old follow more like Mr. Morton 
than John Richards by a long way. 
Says bo, 'What did yon get tbe goods 
for if you had nothing to pay them 
with T I havo to make my living out 
of my store, and I may protty soon 
shut up and turn bankrupt, if I am 
to bo kept waiting for my money like 
this,' says ho. I thought I should 
have dropped, Ellen, I felt so small 
and so moan while ho was abusing 
jno. And every'' word ho said was 
right and true that-was tho worst 
of it"

"What did you do, Boxy t" 
"I did something that I havo never 

got over from that day to this," said 
tbo spinster, swallowing hard and 
wiping a tear from her eyee. "I had 
a diamond ring that my poor mother 
gave me on her death-boil. I had to 
pawn it to pay TOO hatoful debt I 
tried my best to rodoom it, but sick* 
ness and trouble of uvorv kind came 
upon mo that year. At last I saved 
tho money and wont after tbe ring. 
I wont on the evening of tho day my 
pawn ticket expired. But I forgot 
that I had Borrowed in the forenoon 
of that other day. Ko the time was 
up legally. They said they had 
sold it to a stranger that very day.  
[ did not believe thorn. What could 
I do T I wont homo crying all the 
way, and from that moment I have 
novor bought anything unions I could 
pay for it. When I had not the 
monov ^ wont without And that is 
why I come hero to loo tore jon to 
day, Ellen. I was afraid yon wore 
going tin tho same road, and I meant 
to stop yon in timo if I could."

"It is too late," said Mrs. Gray, 
aiadly. "And I havo no diamond ring 
to save mo. Boxy."

"Yon have mo,'' said Miss Boxy. 
Mrs. Gavy burst into tears,. - 
"There, child ; thoro don'l orou 

cry I 1 ' Haid tho old timid, patting'Iho 
bowed huud kindly, "j have some 
mouoy in tho bank, and I'll lend you 
the two hundred dollars, if you'll give' 
mo your word and hojjkpr never to 
Lava anything olmrgod ilgain "

"I nevqr will," said Mm. (Jray, 
kissing her gratefully. "But, Itoxy,, 
how am I to pay you- back T''

 'You can give me ono hundred 
dollars out of the pension thia year,

Close Up!

It i« now oonoeeded OB aD 
that the "Independent moremej.tv'' M 
the abortion WM called, .M fdhM ttv« 
Democratic party is concerned i* orer. 
It died young  in the abeQ, *ad
without giving forth even 'one little
initiatory chirp. There -WM atet 
warmth enough to keep it alive «ad it 
expired ingloripaftly. So wft  up- 
posod and predicted and oo it ought 
to be. If tho Democratic party and 
a ticket with a man like John Lee 
Carroll at ita head ii not good 
enough for a Democrat, ha ia man 
"sore" than "independent"

It may be that the effort wffl 1401 
go on in the Radical party to get np 
something now. They want to win 
and will do "any thing to bemt Oar- 
rolr:" AnditwooMbea loT«ay..fbt 
to sdt such a movement in nrogniv 
and with snob. Republican pontkiana 
as havo been mentioned, asking fur 
Democratic votes I We Mid tlW. it 
was odd to see men" calling thtvm- 
selves Democrats poring cnu ttM 
statement* of the American M fo»- 
pel troths, but we are happy to "T 
they are getting heartily tired of H, 
and the few who did it are rapidly 
coming to their sens**! and to the 
conclusion that the America* hw 
been making tools of them for tbe ao- 
oomph'abmcBt of ita party poxpOMaV 
Nearly two weeks hare pa«ed «w*y 
and with them much of the disatp- 
pointment and soreneaa which ovr 
people felt, and it ia being found that 
tho Democrats of Washington County 
aro Democrats still. The RadkaVlB 
who were winking at each other Had 
punching each other in the rib* with 
delight at tho sight.Qf diMwnijioM in 
our party, aro sobering down, and 
have found that while we may hjm 
quarreled among oturselTeiftwawafle 
wo do not propose to let thetn tsake 
possession of onr oamp. They an 
not in favor of MI InJautsvlBnoe 
which will bind them, banrfead foot, 
and tnrn them over to Radiealiam.

There will be no "indeptadesU 
movement" in thia campaign. At 
Republicans t^ill aoaainiM their 
state and oonnty tkketfaud th 
will bo an distinctly drawn U 
Tho election thia fall will be an ta 
per Unt ono in all tbe oountM*, and 
wo nndomUnd wBy oar enemies 
should bo BO vigorous and nnjwmpa- 
loan in their effortai to carry eome of 
them. They want to win by strategy. 
despairing of dongao by a bir fight

When the tickets are nominaietl 
and every thing is in order, ea*h par 
ty will take thuir position in it- 
own lino, Thoy had a trial of Bad- 
iealism in this county tad do not 
want any more ot it If there an 
airy disappointed wlfe«onstitat«d 
political loatlora who still 
and will not fall in, it will bo 
and made known. And if, 
thorn, any barm sbonld eonne to 
cansu, tho roB|x>naiUUty will h* tarn 
where it belong* w o«n thw OBsV 
teat is fought and otlhef lo-t or «•, 
the people will bo alow to forth* w 
forgot any man who would h»\v» fcs> 
trayctl IIH to the enemy. U to 
for tx>me politioiami to Uav» 
momoriort, lint not for tho

, May not Tillon. U»inj,'I 
<w of U»o jury with 
Itttlo b'H for tiro
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Democratic Conservative State Ticket.
%  - . -

For Govertior :

JORH LEE CAHROLL,
For Suit Comptroller:

LEVIN WOOLPOW),
, orSonenrt OMBtj. 

Fpr Attorney Gtneral:

c. J. IL awnra.

What Does It Mean 1 Letter from Philadelphia.

Of B»U e»7.

;

A Word in Season.

fy a few weeks a call will bo issued 
fa (fa Democracy of tho several olcc^ 
tion districts of Wicomico county, 
 aking them to select two delegates 
from onch district, to moot in connty 
oonwption nt Salisbury on somo day 
named in arid call, for tho purpose

atiag one candidate for State

In the boginiUBg qf ti^o fcocwon tho 
agents and managers of tho Dela 
ware and /Eastern Shoro Railroads 
promised lha people that every fa 
cility would bo provided which would 
bo nocossnry to carry every orate or 
box of fruit raibcd for market on tho 
FeninsnlfM and for a time they made 
some effort to fulfill their promidfc  
But wo nro now informed that tho 
Express agent at thin station has 
ordora mot to receive moro than 
twenty crates of fruit, or packages 
of any kind in any ono day. And 
tho Railroad agent Bays no fruit will 
bo received for New York, unless 
cars nro chartered for the purpose, 

"so that no man can send his fruit to 
his commission merchant in flow 
York unless his merchant has a char 
tered car for tho purpose. Now, 
wo havo only to say to tho farmers 
and shippers who have heretofore boon 
shipping to Now York, irrespective 
of quantity, and to whomsoever you 
please, you have tho right to con 
tinue so to do; and no common car 
rier can at this stage of tie season 
change his custom without regard 
to your interest Haul yonr trait to 
the depot, be there in time, mark 
your fruit to tho man you desire to 

I ship it to, offer to manifest it to him, 
I call witnesses, and leave yonr fruit 

on tho platform, or if necessary offer 
to assist to put it on tho cars, but 
do it respectfully, and if tho fruit 
does nSt go, yonr remedy is in tho 
courts, and yon need have no fear 
as to tho result The railroad 
company have put themselves in 
tho place of and in tho way of other 
common carriers, and they must bo

Senator, two for the House of Dele 
gates, three for Judges of tho Or 
phan's Court, five for Connty Com 
misaioDcrs, ono for Sheriff, ono for 
State's Attorney aad ono for Survey 
or. In selecting tho said delegates, 
ii is to bo hoped and it is earnestly 
desired that good men may bo chos 
en from eaeh of tho ton districts- 
men who will not only have tho in 
terest of some particular candidate 
at heart, bat tho best interests of tho 
party and people men who will bo 
willing to forego personal preferences, 
interests and desires for the public 
good. Lot good men be nominated 
tor all tho offices-men wbb will do 
their whole .duty, regardless of per 
sonal popularitj or of personal inter-
  t We baucTC that euch men can 
be found in Wicomico county, and it 
will bo tho duty of tho delegates to 

such men and put them in nom- 
Until they do this their

 hole dnty will not be performed. 

held to strict account if they fail in a 
single dnty to the people who have 
invested their money in tho railroad. 
Tho superintendent of tho Delaware 
railroad announced to us early in tho 
season that not a-erato or box would 
be loft on tho platform, if delivered 
in time, during tho season, and wo 
so announced to tho people, and for 
any derangement of tho kind now to 
take place would bo to deceive tho 
community, and as faithful journal 
ists wo aro not willing that tho people 
shall bo deceived by us. Tho agents 
of the Eastern Shoro railroad cay 
that it is tho fault of tho agents of 
the Delaware railroad. \Vo want tho 
responsibility to rest where it belongs.
But in the meantime we say to yon, 
haul yonr fruit to tho depot, mark 
and direct as above stated, and if it 
is not carried in good time and order, 
tho courts aro open to you, and as to 
tho result yon need havo no fears.  
It is^ow too lute in tho day to change

IB selecting yonr eandidatoa for both
branches of the Legislature, remem-
|MT M*t a large sum of money ia now

. JB the State Troacnry, bo careful to
wn° w^ n°* TO** '°* "^y

which ia not in their 
calculated to enhance the 

intereata of tho State and people.  
Remember that it ia tho people'B 
money, and it ought not to be ex 
pended except for their benefit In 
 electing your J odgoa of tho Orphan 'u 
Coart, remember that great interests 
ara involved in* tho integrity of this 
court The righta of tho widow and 
orphan should bo protected. They 
ahould bo placed in the hands of good 
men. Binco this Court ia alao a 
Ooqrt of Chancery, and estates of 
eooaidorablo value pass entirely 
though their hands, real as well as 
personal, it is all important that good 
avdaound aonaiblo men should bo 
ehoaen to that important office. In 
choosing yonr CommiBsionera, res 
member that vast interest* will bo 
pUood in then: hands during the next 
tana. Public Buildings liavo got to 
be orootod, tho ways and moans pro 
vided, &a., ic. While it ia a duty 
yon owe the people, tho county and 
ttte State that yon should select good 
DMA for all public Inuta, do not bo 
deceived as to tho importance of your 
nuamon. Direst yourself of tho be 
lief that yon have only boon chosen a 
delegate aa a favor to yourself, or to

an arrangement which has been es
tablished and published for sixty 
days, and tho management of tho 
railroads had as well bo taught a 
lesson now^a at a later day. Tho 
sooner tho better for tho people.

August, llth 1875.
There is not nuicli change in tli» bus 

iness situation in this city ninco my lust 
letter. Ofimminsion merchant* ore com 
plaining of tho poor quality of poaches, 
thus far, sent to market, and price* nro 
very low for tho "Halo's Early," which 
nro n glut in tho market this week. In 
a few days a belter quality of fruit will 
arrive, which will demand higher prices. 
The grain market ii very encouraging on 
account of tho foreign demand. AH tho 
steamers and sailing vessels that have 
cleared from,tho Atlantic cities for tho 
last few weeks were fully laden with grain 
and general produce, ami tho movement 
wna not confined to English porU.but has 
embraced many Continental ports. New 
York, Philadelphia, Boston and Bilti- 
ranro ara all participating in the move 
ment. AH this, of course, is important,as 
indicating a return of business aclivi-y 
on solid basis. The reports from tho 
South arc occonrnghig as to wheat, cot- 
tou and general produce. Tho injuries 
to crops by the recent rains will produce 
the effect of maintaining prices prevent 
ing tha reduction that might otherwise 
take place. *

Thcro are very few p!aeos of amuse 
ment now open in this city. People dur 
ing the warm weather prefer tho Parks 
and beer gardens to any other place of 
amusement , and every evening thcr,« in 
music in some part of tho Park, which 
attracts a great number of people. The 
game of "qnoitct" docs not teem to super 
sede the old fivpliionablc game of croquet, 
and thus far I have not had the pleasure 
of seeing it played. It is played, I hoar, 
by pitching lings over stakes, and is very 
similar to tho game of quoits.

The old one a]P temporary building 
at the south west corner of Tenth and 
Callowhill Street;, occupied by Uilmoro's 
varieties, has" been demolished, an<l . a 
handsome new theatre is to be erected in 
its place at n cost of thirty thousand dol 
lars. This improvement, taken in con 
nection with the success of Fox's Thea 
tre, the Grand Central, and Simmons and 
Slocnm's Arch Street Opera House, 
shows tho great popularity ot variety 
theatres in this city, where they origina 
ted.

The papers in this city, and in New 
York, seem to take an interest in tlio 
political affairs of Maryland at lliii time, 
particularly tho Republican and Indo> 
pendent papers. Tho New York Time* 
had n long article from their Baltimore 
correspondent lout week, and the Inquirer 
of this city, published a letter from their 
correspondent on Monday last from tho 
same city both letters speaking of tha 
Independent party in Maryland and 
prophecy ing Republicxn success next fall. 
Tho Timrt of this city recommends Mr. 
C. C. Fulton as a good Reform candidate, 
but speaks of him rather in an ironical 
manner. Tho people of the country will 
give tho democracy of Maryland the 
credit of having a good platform, and 
good men upon their ticket, no matter 
what were the means used to nominate 
them, and they look upon Maryland as 
certain' for tho Democracy next fall.

The newspaper of to-day Is not what It 
formcrally was many yean ago. At ono

up of party leaderships" \yo; are confi 
dent will tnko place ; but tfti* work of 
unwholesome demolition will bo done 
within tho old party linos and by the 
honcftt thinking masses of tho old patties 
who have grown tired of following im 
plicitly tha dictation of partisan leader 
ship. To do this It Is not necessary that 
they should step beyond their own party 
line*, nor rwort to tho foolish expedient 
of organising an "independent" or "third 
party" movement. Effective reformation 
can be wrought within the party without 
ony sacrifice of principle, or any other 
concession than that there is honesty in 
tho rank* of their opponents as well as 
their own, and that there is error in their 
party as well asln that of their opponents. 
Refusal to support candidates 'is not an 
abnndoomoat of principle, nor is a vote 
cut for honest and competent men of 
cither party an cndorsemcnt*of the gen 
eral principles of the party which placed 
them in nomination. Independence 
within tho party is' what must do the 
work, for honest men cannot afford to 
permit themselves to bo (breed outside ot 
their chosen political lines, merely be 
cause of their Inability or indiaposition 
to swallow without murmur, candidates 
and views which arc attempted to bo 
forced upon them. Let Maryland send 
able men to her Lt'gi slain re, and the 
party of principle will remain tho party 
in power throughout the State-

OMOO.

in moro poetic form, net aim- 
ply ot the roost remarkable of Hebrew, 
lyrics, but of the grandest tKumphat ode 
iu any literature. Poems arc contributed 
by T. B. Aldrlch, John W. 'Uhadwlck, 
Fijnnio R. Robinson, James Mnurlco 
Thompson, and Marcla-Smith.

Tbo Number contains throe short 
stories. In "Garth," Julian Hawthocno 
presents a serial novel of absorbing in 
terest tin equaled by tho productions of 
any living American novelist.

John Blgc|ow concludes bis entertain 
ing series of liny tinn Proverbs, and Miss 
Anna C. Brackett contributes a sugges 
tive paper in answer to the question, "Jan 
wo speak English t"

. To this excellent variety of contents 
are added tho five Editorial Department* 
covering topics of current interest in tiicir 
respective

10 MAKE AM
WE HAVE DETERMINED TO MAKE

SLOW PRICES LOWER t
The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are filled with '

sf Summer Clothing

To The People.
Let no man bo elected to tho

time the newspaper was tlio organ of 
opinion, almost purely, or an organ of 
party doctrines, and as such its whole in 
fluence was exerted. But it soon took

A Good Suggestion.

Wo published yesterday an article from 
the Philadelphia "Times" recommending 
tho Republicans opposed to tho Custom. 
House Ring to nominate Mr. C. 0. Fulton, 
of tho Baltimoro "American," for Gov 
ernor. v Tho propriety and wisdom of that 
suggestion we heartily endorse. Though 
we havo never admired Mr. Fulton's poll* 
tics, he has taken so much interest in the 
Democratic nominations that wo cannot 
forego tho temptation to take a haiid in 
tho Republican squabble. .Mr. Fulton is 
hostile to the Custom-House Ring of tht> 
Republican party, and vro would like him 
to have a chance to tako tho mote out of 
thl oyo of his own party before ho -poes 
for the beam ho seeks in tho Democratic 
optic-

The "American" says this morning that 
Mr. Fulton does not seek tho nomination, 
but conveys tho pregnant intimation, like 
Gen. Grant's thirl term letter, that "the 
services of every man should bo subject 
to the call of tho people." Now. there 
is the man for tha anti-Ring Republicans 
to call. It U true he cannot bo elected 
 there is no probability or po-"*ibility of 
his election. Dut ho Is a good man for 
Mr. Carroll to beat. Wo want just such 
an opposition candidate as ho. Fino 
abilities, high character, generous and 
humane disposition, beloved by his 
friends, and imbued with a chronic aver 
sion for Kings, where could tho "lude- 
pendcnt-Reform"«Republlcan party find 
a belter representative? To beat a man 
like Mr. Fulton would be a feather in 
Mr. Carroll's CAP. To nominate such a 
man as Mr. Fulton would bo creditable 
to the Republican party. No matter who 
that party nominates ho will bo beaten, 
but it will bo bolter that they bo beaten 
under such a leader than overturned with

AN INCH or lUis, Rain-is caught 
and measured in such n way as 
give what would have been the 
tnal depth of wntor on.tho snrfi 
it had not soakod in or run off. 
inch ot rain is of moro conseqaibee 
tlmn would be generally supposed. 
On nn acre of ground it Amounts to 
6,272,640 cubic inches. This gives 
22,022,5 gallons of water, which 
would fill a cistern capable of hold* 
ing SCO hogsheads, llodnoing it to 
weight, it would amount to over 113 
tons. A trough 121 foot long, 10 
feet high, and 3 foot wide, inside 
measurement would just contain an 
inch of rain from an aero of ground.

Trrr Boston, PoflRhinks that Sen 
ator Thnrman's speech is '-the frank 
and tomporato address of a states 
man, who cannot bo brought to place 
differences of opinion on questions 
of policy boforo faith in fundamental 
principles, and who discerns tho vi 
tal issues boforo tho country and is 
fully equal to their propor presenta 
tion."

LEAF CLOVER,

OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AND BEST MAKES OF ......

WOOLENS, LINENS, DUCKS, WOESTED8, MOHAlfcS, 
ALPACAS, DRAP d'ETES, Etc., Etc,

A few minutes' inspection will convince any one of the superiority of Ott» 
Goods, the reliable manner in which our Garments are made up, and $4 
moderation of our Prices. . ' '

We havo bat ONE PRICE, marked THE 
In Plain FI«aK* on the Ticket attached 
to each Garment, and No Abatement li 
allowed.

Wo Buy and Ml tor CASH, thai
 touring to oursclra and to our Customer! 
largo and very unuiuaJ odvantagea.

Wo GUARANTEE the Good* to bo 
a npraenled, and tho Pricot Uu Lowat far 
which the nomij grade of Clothing can be 
bought anywhere.

We RETURN THB MONET I
wbon, from any rcaton, Garments nro Dot' 
Mtiilactory, provided they ore brought 
back within ton days, unworn and on-
 oiled.

HOTiagtnnwd AHBW LEAF In tho History of OAK BALL lut year, It iflbrfa 
4 M Plotsaro to tcfcnovlodga tho . -

TUB SwiMitxns. Johnson, tho 
swimmer, on Wednesday, swam from 
Chester to a point ncnr lied Bank, a 
distance of about nine miles. lie 
tried to switn to Gloucester, four 
iniUe further, on n wager, but owing 
to tho wntor being cold failed to ac   
compliah it Ho ewamt two miles 
further than Coylo did on Tuesday.

4

ROBBERY DY A TKAMP. A tnimp en 
tered the house cf Mr. Morton at 3 P. M. 
Wednesday, nt Thomoston Main. Miss 
Morton being nlono, ran up Htairc, when 
the fellow followed her, put Ojjmtol to h*r 
head, threatened her life, then bound 
and gagged her, and proceeded to 
search tho house. I To carried off 
a valuable gold watch and chain, 
some money, and other valuables, and 
escaped unmolested. Tho afl'nir creator 
great excitement, occurring oa ono of the 
principal vtrcoU.

OUR NEW ANMpRIGINAL PLAH
AS SET mem m THB

Cardinal Points of the Conpan 
by which we Steer.

We ask those who have not already 
become acquainted with our house, andjour 

' excellent mode of dealing, to call, on any 
convenient occasion, and look through our 
Mammoth Establishment, examine our 
Goods, and weigh the EXTRAORDINARY 
ADVANTAGES we offer. 

... ,rolite attention given to all, whether buying or "only-looking." A 
Waiting Department at theirear of the first floor, jicar the Ladies',Entrance 
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in fm City will be welcome to 
 top in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.

 - | upon iUcIf another function and became 
the chronicle of erculs the gatctto of 
news. Tbo latter function was tho great-xWLegislature of Maryland Who doos not" ,    »- - » ««- «.««> «"»«. 

 L-«-n,. ~_L.~  ...!:« ,««_. .A cr and more important function of tho
tilr

poaaew the neccsury qualifications 
fit him for a legislator. These qunllfica 
tions arc few, but of tbo uttnont impor 
tanco--intclligencc, Inlejfrity and firrn- 
OCM of character. Experience in public 
aflTa'.n and knowledge in reference to tho 
great IntcrcaU of tho Bute should also 
be considered, for much legislation it 
vicious through Ignorance. Law-making 
i* a science and not an instinct Men 
are seldom born statesmen. Our worthy 
neighbors may bo flut-ralo farmer*, nr 
merchant*, or phyalclan*, or mechanic', 
or editors, and yet vory indifferent law 
makers. l<cl the pooplo seriously con 
sider the interest they have in good 
laws, and they will realize the impor 
tance of selecting capable law-markers. 
Let thorn note the fact that there is at 
this time fight hundred thoutai.d dollars 
iu their Bute treiMiry, and they will ac 
knowledge the urgency of choosing ben- 
cat and firm reprcKcnUtivcs to protect 
th'u their s'rong box. and see that It is 
opened for legitimate purposes only. Let 
thorn mark post legislation, and see how 
much of their hard-earned money has 
been wanted in improper appropriations 
and exlrnvngant expenditure*, and they 
will be doubly caution* at primary meet
ing* and county conventions.   '

 enro tha,particular interest of aomo I 'rili» bualnea* of selecting candidate* ia 
wooI4 bo candidate from" your din-1 the   ""I'"*" of "»« pW'o. »"<! I" I""* w 
triot for pome particular oflloo. Your 
miaaion ia to aaiuBt in rooking the 

aination of a whole ticket, and to 
i thai none but good, compolrnt 

and reliable men are put upon any 
part of aaid ticket, and until yon ful 
fill thla minion yon havo not done 
yopr duty to your diatrict, your 

  or your Htalo. Again wo Hay 
Jio pooplo, Boloct only Huch men 

for delfcgaUM M you CAQ rely ii|x>o 
i do their whole doty, lint if you 

neglect to attend tUo primaries, and 
t|)QM jrhom yon delegate by your 

i fail to do Uioir duty, you aro 
«« oulpabta »a if yon had participated 
in aaadiug U*J mun. TUtwoforo ho
 tryour poat and do your wholu

moo M» acnt to 
, in order tb»t a good 

may bo pro 
[ (o |bo pvoplo fur

two, and rapidly unturned tho leading 
ipart. Our modern public journal U flrrt 
and foremost a netetpnjter, exactly as it is 
styled. Whatever cl«o it many under 
take incidently to bo, it must first be that, 
or it ia nothing. Tho ideas which it 
conveys are quite secondary lo tho fncU 
which it carries to iU renders,und thc«e lat 
ter are iho contenUout ofohich iu great 
est influence proceeds In I In rbarnctor as 
an organ of ncvr«, it is becoming, with tho 
aid of the telegraph, tho railroad and 
tho steamship*, almost perfect. Tho 
whole glooe is overspread with vast nr- 
miM of reporter* and correspondents In 
iU scrvloo^oon-eyod and alert to catch 
every movement, every Incident and ev 
ery coaual happening in all the greater 
and all tho Inner field* of human otlirity. 
Even tlio.small vlllago shoot hoi bocomo 
a wonderful opltomoof ibo currant his 
tory of tho world at largo. To road it is 
to girdto tho earth, like Puck, In a flight 
of forty minute*, catching glimpse* of 
tlio commerce, the politics, tbo diploma 
cy, tho warn, the labors, tho harvests, 
iho blighting, tbo calamltiei, the grief', 
the joys, thr oxcilcmcnU, the thought, 
tho fooling, tho present dally life, In fac% 
of every people from England to Japan. 
Tho newspaper, l« In truth, the most 
powerful ngcnt of all that aro acting In

some political bob-tail at their head. An 
Ai)li.-ring candidate ix wanted, and litre 
be is right oa tho spot-"' Ho is opposed to 
what is called tho Democratic Ring and 
ho it also opposed to Uio Custom-house 
Ring. Put him up by nil means and 
show your bincority, is the ndvico wo givo 
to those who profess to bo hostile to any 
thing suspected of connection with a 
Ring. Ilallimore Erening Kevt, Aut/ntl 
7iA 1876.
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MARKET & Oth Sts.
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Harper's Magazine for Sep 
tember 1875. *

them as cither plowing or 
reaping. H U a matter whii.li la to de 
termine exactly what i>orcuntngo of tho 
profits of labor are to bo taken by tax- 
gatherers how much for tho nmlnlaln- 
anee of a good and honest government, 
and how much for tho auppon of penile- 
men ofleUuro and elegance Mbo All the 
Inbblo* of tho HtaU House at Annapolis 
alternate winter*. Thene aro tho matters 
very soon to lie submitted to your contld 
erntion, and if you deem them a* of but 
litllu lm|H>rtanco, why atny at homo and 
feed your pigs and plow .your fallow 
ground, but don't »nub tho tax-collector 
when he culU.or rurno Iho representative* 
you were too mean, ignorant or IndffTor 
ent to attend to selertlng. We aro hold- 

pUln talk with you, kind render* 
for w<i intend to do our whole duty in 
thU matu-r, ninl if In doing It we tread ou 
( orris nr punch lender rilm, we can't help 
it. \Vo nro tolling the wimple truth, a» 

I every inMI'Kcnt nmn miut ncknowledpe, 
Mirl tliiwc tvhit have hut Hcnae enough lo 

l«we U wi'll, they might** <ve.ll '

what we coll tho civilization of mankind, 
but it U an, moro strictly an a compandl- 
urn of current event*, and ICM at *u or 
gan of opinions and as a Olaacmlnatorof 
dcat, than must people appear to under 

stand.
There In now a groat cry of reform and 

independent partlc*. Kvvry paper of 
any prominence In thU city profeiMe* to 
bo Independent, but when election day 
cutnr* they abow pratty clear to what 
party thoy^belong- If reforms are to 
come and they must come, both In the 
adminislralion of the national and Stale 
Affair*, titty mutt oriyinnlt within jxirly 
linfM ninl l>^pt<l /rum jxtrtiian pr(nti]>lt 
and imli'/irnarnre. Tlio lUway lidit of 
the Cunmltutiou that Wnon of all true 
Amerlcsn atatetmen U again btilng rec 
ognized on tho guide through the dim 
eiilllu» that muround u«. I'otltical pal* 
tic* must exl*i indeed they are. ehesAa 
and ballancea, upon which tlio safety of 
(lie country de|xmds*~and to bold them 
together there mutt be clearly d*flnt-d 

principle*. A "*mn«hiii|r

Harper's Mogaz'no for 8optembor,con 
taining sovcnty-flvo excellent engraving* 
has a happy blending of tbo Might and 
picturesquo with ils graver and moro im 
portant article*. Korommt among tho 
latter will be ranked 1'rofossor Bumncr'a 
comprehensive review of tho financial 
development ol this country, being the 
eleventh paper of tho "First Cvnliiry 1 ' 
series. Mo topic could bo moro timely, 
when It i* considered 'hat "thp inonetiry 
history of tho United Btntea," as Profes 
sor Hummer says, "from tlio first coloniza 
tion until now,!* a hlitory of experiments 
with cheap substitutes for money."

The Number open* with a beautifully 
illustrated article on "Gloucester and 
Cape Ann,1 'by 8. O. W. Benjamin, tho 
author oi recent illustrated papeis on 
Brittany and tho Channel Island*.

Porto Crayon reappears as a contribu 
tor, with an entertaining sketch of a 
Virginia tournament, characteristically 
lluitratod

Another Illustrated paper, by Edward 
llowland, elves a graphic description of 
tho tournament of moiiioval times- 

Mr. Conway, In an interesting illustra 
ted arliclo on tho South Kumiington 
ktuMum, give* a very complete leaume of 
the art troa<ure* lu Clront Britain ; re- 
counU the hUtory of tho Mu»cum ut 
Boulh Konilngton, and treaU of iu 
architecture and docorallpn a» woll an of 
It* art collection*. Among tho Illuntni- 
tlon* of the article aro picture* of apvcl 
men* of tho celebrated Mctirl I)*tix wnro. 
In unodter paper >Ir. Conway propose* 
to consider tho imiHciim with reference 
to lu educational or art-training method 
and character.

Jame* Purton uoiitrlbute* an Illtntratwl 
paper on "Hocent Kngliuh Curlcaturo," 
and I'rpfi-Mior lUu conclude* hU nrrliw of 
illuttraled paper* on tho "Buwo Age in

A woman was mndo insane at Lincoln, 
Nebraska, by tho eight of lior husband 
drowning

The palmetto tree taken to Boston by 
tho South Carolina infantry has been 
made into cauo«.

The Rev. E. C. Towno of Kaston. 
Maine, says that Professor Peolyo is a 
"ATasctilino importinfiico" at tho head of 
a woman's (Smith) college. *

Kalakaua L proposes starting Ii Ply 
mouth Church in tlio Sandwich Inlands, 
OH ho considers it tho moat remarkable 
thing worth copying from the United 
States.

Victor EmanQcl sent $1,000 to the 
French inundated inhabitants One- 
third of tho material damages inflicted by 
the flood* has been covered by aubscrip 
tions in France iUolf.  

With Bishop Thlrlwall. says tho Lon 
don Times, a nnmo passes a way which 
on tho whole, IIOH pcrlmps been tho great 
est of (hone which have adorned the, 
English Episcopate of this century.

Emperor Ferdinand wa« burled in tho 
vault* of the llnrwburg family, under n 
Vienna church with alt Iho UHUII! forms 
and ceremonies attending the biirinl In 
that locality of tho 108 members of that 
family up to date. ?. .  .  , ;  ? .

J
'tlsor, aroll r«l iihy«lrli\n, hnvlnupro- 
dlnrarprnj, »blli'n Mnllral Mfculiinary 
i A«la, a Tory simple vi-^ctatjlo rcnuily 
^]y euro of (.'"ruumpH'm, Aallinin, llrun- 
rrh, Llnl nil throat nnil JUIIK airi-iTtlnnt. 

  nl»o n [MMiitTo nn<l rn<lfcal Kpcclflu lor Nervous 
Debility, I'roinilurc l)<-c»y, anil all Nrrvou* t'^>ra- 
pldnU, fi'i-ls It his itilty to nilVo It k«o« n to bin 
iiiffcring followi. Arlu>l<il by lhl» niotiA ha 
ill! cluo-rfnlly >i'iid [fn<n nfrharKf] to all^Hfcili^ 
ilro It. ihti rwlito f-jr prcitnrlnq. uittt fnHilriT- 
loui for succc-Kfiilly UMIIK, tfil» |im»|itnntlall» 

Jlnciivi-nHl rciiiiily. T|I«.IK >>lin wish to atnll 
tlipniii-lvnnrOiulK>iicflliinrtlil»lli.-nTprv without 
coat, cui UUBO by rrtiiru innll. )>r

.
lllllf.lln, N,Y-

P. 8.  TliiMn whnfcfl ill«|in.wl, will nU'S'o ul«o 
  rmptnms In full, lirrat liviirlli will !"  itfrlviM 
tliur. from. C. P.M. Jnno  :«. ly.

A VALUABLE 
HOTJS13 ANI

FOH HAI.B

Tho uudcriiignoil will offer nl Public 
ou tliejireuiiios, ID llio town of Quoaticq, 
on

NEW AUVKUT1SKMENTS.

day, August 14th 1875.
at 3 o'clocl-, P. M'., nil Unit vnlnnlilu HOIIM 
and [,ot wlioro Dr. C. K. Itidcr, Jccd, for* 
nu-rly rcc'ulol in sniJ Imrii.

This ic a very ilrelrnhla property for a 
I'liyiiiuiiin or Mi-rcliiuit, b.-ing located In a> 
convenient purl of lUc town, naJ lincly sit* 
unli'il a;i Aliiln Vln-'d.

lYnnsof Su'u will bo oiaclo known on tbo 
dny ofSiUc.

I.RMUKL SIAf.OVK, Agt. 
for Mi J. Miirgurul l<. Murrain.

July I Till In.

Th« Poi>o recently sent a'dologato with 
gifts to tho Shah of Teheran. Both wore 
cordially received by the Asiatic potentate 
who, slnoo his triple Europe in 1873, 
makes it a point to keep woll up in 
European usages.

Capt. Edward Donpard Palmar, a Brit 
ish officer, who bos ju*l died at tho ago of 
niucly, joined tho Sixty-seventh Rogl- 

itc year 1800, and after fighting 
tho wars of that turbulent per- 

tired in 1817, and has been on 
half pay for nearly sixty years.

James Hill, chief of tho Cleveland Flro 
Department, olopcd i>ovor.il montlm ago 
with n widow and her duiigTitor, leaving 
a wllo and family. Rccoi.tly ho has 
written to his wife, pro/mlug repentance 
and begging her to tako him back- Blio 
roftincB, however, to forgive him.

Tho Now York Sun says: Wo are in- 
forim*! by Mrs- Colton, fcho wo* married 
In Barnum'H balloon, that the report Hint 
 ho and her husband lived iinhnppily 
and had ncparaU-d ia fftlsc. Mm. Cotton 
says they aro devotedly nttn&hcd to each 
othrr, mid tlmt thoir baby, called tho 
balloon boy, Is a great pet.

JOIIIUA iioitxKit, jii. JOHN u. 
TO

WHEAT GIIOVVERS.

FERTILIZERS REDUCED.

lUbTitirmr., Augtmt 2(1, 187ft. 
\Ve bog loiuo l<> nolify oust fricmb n   J 

pfttrons tlint we li.ivc this Ouy rciluccil 11 if 
price of our dinVrcnabrmnlj ol'Fcrlilixcrs.

From thin ilatr, nur rtmrrntrale<l Maryland 
Stiiter'1'hiaphate will 6c

Our Hone Dust, . . $12 
" VmicMc<tl, . . . M5 
" D'uuolrrtl Him,; . . $13

Western Itonc Dtut, , . *31

CHEMICALS niiil PERUVIAN UUANO 
we nro Belling ill uurrfspuuilingly low fig* 
urm.

We iliall jcnlouslr f^unnl llin lii|;li crci'.il 
fnr runt! ami UKAIIIILTKHATKD >>KIITIU".I'.!IS 
vvliicli wo Imrc eocurod in llio ]>tu<l.nnil will 
Kiinriuitcoln every respect tliu bUimliiul our 
gooilfc liavo lirrcluforu liolil.

Most nes)>vclfiilly Ymirs, .
JOSHUA I10KNP.U, JR. 40».,

Aug.M-1U M 8. (Hjr 8t.

Wool Carding!
Tlio iiinlrrsiiriiP'l having

l his CiinliiiK .Mr.cliino at llocka- 
! <  !<>»' prrpavoil to nimko llio best 

of rolU ut short notice. Thankful fur p«i\ 
fnvoM he RnllcHti a cnmiauanea of tho |*t-. 
rouaue of Iba public.

ISAAC! ANDKRSOX. 
July l<Mw.

OTr(:KTOCIlKI)ITOIUi.-Tlil»l»to (tiro n«- 
llco Dial Ibniub-H-rllipr ha> iibtalmil from Ibo 

,,\inun'C<iurl for Wk-nmli-»iMiiiiilylcll<ini of Ad- 
nilulilratlun oil Ibo |>ononal iilato of 

M09ES N. WIMUUOW,
Into ol Wlcoinlro rooiity, ilov'il. All pononil hnr- 
inff ctttliun nt,';ilii«l twiltl iltHiM., orn liurulty wiirnii) 
to rxblblt tliu liuuo, «ltb voucliur* Iberoof. lu llio 
 ubourtbori'ii or buforo

Tobiuary Illh, 1873, 
or they may Mhorwlso by Inw booxcludnl from all

MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE
for liolli cc'M-ii, in 2 1 iniloe wc«l u( I'liiliidel- 
phin. Superior lniililiu^K, liumv vnm.earncit 
tcnclicrj, r-'frvl-i'tao ' I.ecliircj. fumll (luplls. 
nilinitti-il llii cntiro jrjir. Incorporated. 
Triotri-ii nro frifiuls. lion. \Vnnhlnglon 
Tuwiiociul »n\ a:  '.\6lntlioproprcai ofmy 
Ulc wiinl \\lio wiui un'U'r your enro nn^ 
tuition Tor IIKT hvojcnr.-, l«iis>vrll salla- 
llo.lwlili ihu M'luuil, iu iiir.iiiyi-nieiit mul 
ilifclplino, nail llic prM/imj lie iinvlo In, 
kiuinlcU;,o." Term commoiu-i-* ,0tli mo. 
IBlli. * A'lilrcm,

J. SIIOP.TI.IIKii:, A. M. 
July inili.  I in. C'oiu-onlvillv, I'n.

1-X)H SAI.K. 
Tim unilrisluniMl-ulTcii fur into the Tlon 

ninl l,oi on 1'oplcr Hill. A»nilf> now occupl 
liy Mr. Jnmi-s II. l!oiU-ll. For toinin ripply 
I,. MALONK, cit (Jilfonico.

ALUABLlfi VMM Voil

Oltuu tiuclor my hand thU Mill dnjr o 
1873.

I.AUUA A. WIMIIUd V.
ww: K. WAUD,

Tc-nl, WM. I!inrKIIKAI>, llvfc-. Will.. Ail 
Aug.U II. II

 VTALUABLlfi FA1

sale
Am

now 1

e on*

XTOTtrl'.TOCHKniTOn«.-Thl« Into rdto iio- 
1^1 tltf^ tlml tlip  lOwc'.rllKtr liaHolittiliu*.! frutn tliu 
Orpliniu' c^iuri f<ir Wlniuil'ticouiily liilloti of Atl- 
uiluUlrixlloii ou tlio iKTiouiil i-ftatu of

MA11Y K. WIIITK, /f , 
Utoof Wltouiliiiriiiinly. ilrcM. All |>«nion> b»»- 
Inn rlnliii» u:Mul« mil. I ilw'il^aru livruliy warnnl 
tu i>xbll>lt II'" Kirn.'. "Illi vuiiuluMTi lln'roof, to tbo 

r ou ur bffoio

The umlorilpicd offers at pnvalo 
of tlio moit doilntblo furmi in VV| 
county. U Ii ilhmtcd on tlio Snow 1UH 
roml nliout-tivo milfi from SulliUury, aad 
cuniuln*

«<><> ACUBffOF LAND, 
Improved by n new two-nUirjr FRAVty 
IIOI'SK, new Dnru, ftii'l "It nuovMiiry out- 
btilhlhiiri, In eomplolo urilrr, AUuut 125 

clecrvil ami In n liii;'i 'laleof oill- 
llviUliin, whllo tlio remiiiiiili>r U llilck-iul 
ulth oak, plan nml other valunblo timber. 
Tills In ix ijoi'lrnlile property, mid xvallmlapl- 
cil tojbo growth of nil ciopH coinioon 14 
Ilia cllmnlo, and U well (locked wlf 
frull trill.'*.   

Ttnus rolklo easy tApiily lo
V WJIUkf. MAJ.OMB. 

. S-tf. \

Dohofah and Bar ft V,'" 
nccording to Dr. Conant's version and 
arrangement, with Doro'a striking illus 
tration, will prove interesting as a re-

Ouaivu vine ftvtt* neatoH oflail month, Ida 
«li*k of AyiT'a AJIIC I'uro In tlicOI.I North Huto 
h««mo flb»lnti-<l, mJ Uforda >npply ruiil.l IM 
ruvliixl from I^iwull, tliu iUrfrrlitK fruiu fliltU 
and fo»<-r IxHumo fi>arful. A fi-naiiarllrn wvrnio 
f<illuiiol«v> to ba<u It on bam), itnil Wlnxlrll 
I'liiinty, lliedriiKi(UI><'l(c<] nutlbvlr  luWl»r4tiK-ki 
by  rlllnuiluiri-a »|xxj|ifiil rarli for a dollar.by arlllnuiluuri
f»r M Imlllc, wlu*n iho rogulnr prlro U but Ohi-^iin 
Ibouflil IhciiKrlrn lavornl ut that, to valualiln 
nri-tlie ruimivn pru|icrl|i'<i of Ihli |<rr|>arallou, 
 rlib-b ntiioiily oil*)* lt*ti |<oi»*i|| fruiu tbnayil«m. 
(ml (i>«irr> tMlMll'pl »Hh ualt*|wlrrd tirdtli tint 
>l<or. IMt<i/i(N. ( >. .Sftraihuif. tin.

Kobruary Hlli, 1H70,
or they mny iitborwlio by l.iw bo oxclu.loJ from nil 
iM-ni'nt nf unlit c.tuli'.

OluMl'ujiJor my liaml l!il lUlliday of Aiitfiut, 
IH73.

« .lll-'.l.ni WIIITK, 
WM..I. lili^l.l.'U,

Tn.t, WM. niltrKIIi:AiMt><ii. Wllln. AJm'r«. 
AugU-41,

Jnn. Hnll/>luiry, Mi).

FOB SALE.

bUliito <!>• no-
Ili'i lint HIK miliM-rllxT Imi olnulm^l from I In 

rplian»' (Vurt f'lrWIriintlro couiily lulluri toi- 
taunHllury oa tbo iirnuiinliiila u of

ANX K. MOUUIH,
.. All pi-non« hM- 

liiilf!iiliiiiiif<«liii>l ««lil <I<T'I|., HIV liorrby Hiiniii! 
tu i>«bll>lt llio mill', wllb vouilii'r> IboriHif, lo Ilin 
 ulMvrlbur un or lH>fotu

IVbruary Illli,lh7ii,
nr DIPT nmy otbcrnliwliy Inw bocxrli«lii| from nil 
U'lirfti of >*hl e«l«lo.

(liven unilcr my hami lhl« l4IUilty of Augait, 
1S7S.

HBN.1AWIW 8. MOHBIH. 
Ti'fi.WM. HlurlkUKAP, It»n Will*. A.tm'r.

Two llnuiei anJ l.oU In PMIsUitrJ. Oim 
where 1, II. Trmlor noiv rcnlilui.amltlig olli- 
iTiil |irt.ii-nl orciipttul by Kdwln dui-si.   
Iliuli lnt« run i lii-Din; Ii from Cklircli to 
llrunil KII., ami tiro both dunlrnlilu proprr- 
ticii. They nru In iv onnvi>i<U>iii (inrt of th« 
lawn unit cnii be ulimliicil on rniy toruu.  
For furllior particulars npply to , 

MAIyONK,

Tlio flrM Ami ituuinl floor of I'lonttt 
Orniiuu llnll, nt Ilnrrcii CrriOi B|.rlng». 'I'll* 
tlr.t floor iullnlil» tor n moro, lb« locoml 
 nlltaUlu for n Hiiloon, > (incprU or (iny )itib- 
lie cntrrlninnu'iil. I'oimcKiioii (jlvcn int. 
niciliuli'l.v. I'tir I'nitlicr jmrtliMiliiri,

apply to
40HEIMI 1IRATTAM, 

. giialr. Ek. Com.

m>M*
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There will be a eamptuoeting at 
Orcon Hill, in this county, held un 
der the auspices of tho M. P. Church, 
oommoneing on the 20th inst  

Melons of all kinds aro abundant 
and cheap in our market Borne of 
4ho largest melons we ImvooTer seen 
4re-1iow being brought to town.

 Cecil county holds her primaries
'on Saturday the 21st inst, and her
«6tinty convention on tho following
Wednesday, to nominate n county
ticket for tho November election.

NOTICE I ' 
Jukr 1st, 1876.

. This is to certify thai I have this 
day appointed F. C. Todd to act as 
my agent in the collection of all 
claims duo the estate of Dr. G. W. 
Todd, doc'd.

8. FANNIE TODD. 
Executrix of G. W. Todd, doc'd

Wo have received tho first dumber 
of The Times, a daily new8paper,pub- 
lisnod in Baltimore, by The Times 
Publishing Company, and edited by 
Tnnos Randolph, which ia a neat lit 
tle twenty column paper. We wel 
come it to our exchange list, and wish 
Tho Times a prosperous career hi the 
world of letters.

"The ragged edge of despair IB 
in tho middle of hiph breakers 

.and a little out of one's depth when 
Jie can't swim" BO Samuel saye, and 
 ho ought to know.

Persons living in unhealthy locali 
ties may avoid all bilious attacks by
 taking a dose of Dr. Hull's Vegetable 
Fills occasionally to keep tho liver in
 o healthy action.

Tho Star base ball club of Catn- 
bridgo has been ro-organizod. Wo 
thought that tho ball field was near 
ly dosortod. If it is not, it ought 
to bo, and something more useful 
 ubstantioted. *

Band pipers are abundant down 
on Synnopuxont Doach, but it is too 
early to ehoot them. Birds of a 
feather flock together, as tho parrot 
said to tho swallow. Bo leave Polly 
Alone in

A Good Remedy for Dropsy and 
Dropsical Swellings may be found in 
Dr. Jnyne's Alterative.' It stimulates 
tho absorbents into healthy action, 
whereby .all watery or calcareous de 
positions aro carried off. It also in 
creases t'.io power of digestion, and 
imparts renewed vigor to the whole 
system thus removing all danger of 
a rolapso.

We have received the eighth an 
nual catalogue of the Westcrm Mary 
land College, aad we we glad to see 
that tho institution is in a prosper 
ous condition. ThisHchool for youths 
of both sexes is situated in tho health 
ful and flourishing city of West 
minister, Cavroll Co., MxL,ou tho line 
of tho, Western Maryland Railroad, 
half way between Baltimore and 
Hogoretown, and is a desirable and 
convenient point to send students.  
A liberal patronage should be ex 
tended to this institution.

Tho Atlantic Hotel at Ocean City 
is still crowded to its uttermost ca 
pacity, and tho proprietors are do 
ing their best to mako tho guests 
comfortable. They deserve much 
credit for their efforts to establish 
on our coast a first class watering- 
place, which we hope will bo accom 
plished in tho course of two or throe 
years. Groat undertakings are not 
accomplished in a day or a year.  
,Much time and experience is requir 
ed to moot every want.

Watermelons aro now moro .abun 
dant than wo havo over noon them, 
flo plenty that it dodtsl not pay to 
etoal them. A boy can work out ton 
cents to bny ouo, sooner than ho 
can walk to the country and steal it-

"Those who live in glass hotiscu 
ehonltt not throw stones." i^o said 
n deserted old maid the other day 
to a grass-widow, wno was speaking 
of her forlorn condition. This is 
true in many instances, but somo 
people never profit by experience.

Wo loam that it is tho intention 
of tho Eastern Shore Steamboat 
Company to put on tho Wicomico 
ono of their boats, to mako two tripa 
a week to Baltimore, as soon as the 
river is cleaned out so sho can come 
up to Salisbury. This will bo a groat 
convcnicuco to onr merchants and 
others, and especially to those who 
desire to visit Ocean City another 
year from tho Western Shore.

Col. Levin \Voolf6rd, onr worthv 
Stato Comptroller, and candidate for 
re-election, was here on Monday, on 
his return from Ocean City, where 
ho has been spending several days.   
The Col. looks well, but is turning 
slightly grey from his arduous duties. 
He has labored assiduously for the 
good of tho Stato and people, and 
has been rewarded by the people by 
an ovidenco of thoir appreciation bv 
being ogoiu honorod'with tho nomi 
nation for reflection to tho same 
rcsponuiblo position ho has so ably 
and advantagoonsly to tho Stato filled 
for three terms. The Col. has tho 
confidence of the people, and we bo 
Hove that confidence has Dot been 
misplaced.

Green.**
It it natural fat peoplo suffering with 

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint or any de- 
ranjreroenU of tho digestive orgniM, sutfb M 
Sour Stomach, Sick Ilendnclie, Habitual 
Co"livciiC8«, palpitation of the Heart, Heart 
barn, Water^hrnsb, gnnwing nnd burning 
pains at (lie pit of the iHorrmeli, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue, nuddisagreeable taste 
In the mouth, coming up or food after eat 
ing, low spirits, Ac., to put off from day to 
day buying an article that they know lifts 
cured their neighbor, friend, or relatire 
yet they have no faith in It until it is too 
lute. Hut if you will go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collier, and get a bottle of Gum's 
ACQUIT FLOWER your immediate cure is as 
certain as you live. Sample Bottles of this 
medic\pe can be obtained for 10 cents to

The oulj Poljrteeh»le School In IV* *** ' . 
ST. CLEMFTNTg HAI.L, KLLIOOTT CITY. NJ>.
!£PlT« Taranelm, owl Of to  nlari.ieiiient. Apply 
at once, (iradaatct rank high. Bet-tiro* <>«|T 
Orat-claa'Utyii. Fourcour*«*: ri.i-olcal, Llboral 
Scientific, i nrnm'l. K<nd Mam|u to Mi«T«»< for 
DoconnlAl (Ulnloguc.

Western Maryland College
FOR STUDENTS OK BOTH 8KXES IK

SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS,
Each hiring a full corps of Prefusors.

fifteenth Semi-anuual Settion btgint
September lit, 1870,

4VCatalogaN with full Information as to term*, 
Count of Btadr, *«., farnbhed natultouilr. Ad- 
dranJ.T.'WAED.DJ)., PreaUcnt, WesVminrter,

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
S&MM&ti or 181*.

try iu superior virtue.
Regnlai tiie 75 cf.mil. 

will relievo any case.
Try It, two doses

At on extra meeting of Salisbury 
Lodge No. 147, 1. O. of G. T., hold 
on Wednesday evening last, .the foK 
lowing officers wore installed to serve 
tho ensuing. term :

W. C. T., Mrs. M. B. Parnor ; W. 
V. T., W. W. Thorington ; W. 8., 
Wm. P. Bradley ; W. A. 8., Harry 
Pcnnol ; W. F. 8., Adolphns Garrison ; 
W. T., A. Theodore Hounds ; W. C., 
Miss Mary Thorington ; W. M., Wm. 
Tumor ; W. D. M., Both B. Truitt ; 
W. L 0., Samuel Jones ; W. O. G., 
Samuel Taylor; R. H. S., Miss Mary 
L. Abdol; L. H. S., Miss Alice Ponnel.

This Lodge is in a very flourishing 
condition, numbering now 117 mem 
bers, and increasing rapidly.

GREAT REDUCTION IK PRICIS. A. Q. 
oftdvinc has jnst returned from the cities 

with a lnr$; stock of Spring and Summer 
goods, all of whlcb ha ii prepared to sell 
cheap for cash. Having bought a large 
stock for cask they wore obtained at low 
figures, which enables him to sell cheap for 
cash. Notions, Quccnswarc, Siuldlery and 
Harness, Furniture, tyoots and Shoci, Car 
peting*, Mattings, ftc.,*Itl\ a full line of 
Cossimcro Cloths uid other frcntlomcn's 
wear, with Alpacas, Poplins, Calicoes, &c., 
Ac. Call and s;o his stock and examine for 
yourself, as His one of the largest houses 
on the Peninsula.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
OOUICTBD DT HCKrilBXTS

BOYINU. 
rrtra* Yellow Corn, SOJWboat,

" White    SMChlckoos, old 
Eg*», . -^ 1*1 " young

BELLINO.
Pautaxct 8.00 Shoulder Bacon, 
Klrkwood AoarVbbl. 7.00 Side " 
Occidental " fll.bl. 6JO lUms, 
Sppornnn " flbbLA.00 Lard, 
1'omrucrclnl extra 7.00 (Iran. Sugar 
Commercial lupcr 0.00 Drown 
8a't per Sack 1.50 N. O. Molasaea 
PUnano porton 60.00 Porto lilco " 
FUh Gunno "" 60.00jCoimnou " 
.Sun Uuana " " 33,Oo|Nailt lOtl 
Coal Oil, 28! Iron pfr Cwt.

IS
W
40

45.00

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
AUNAPOLIS, MD. 

jAStsa M. O*a»«-rr, I4/.D., Principal.
OnonlnR of Baalon anil examination of candi 

dates for aJmlnslon, Mondajr anil Tuudajr, 8RPT. 
Mill and list. Tcnni for board and tuition, H75 
per annum, pajrnMo nerol-annually In advance. 
Sororal Htato Scholnrahlps vacant. For catatojups 
containing full particulars, addma FBOK Vt. U. 
HOPKINg, Srciftarrof tho Facultf, Annapolis,

rax

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale 0nd Retail Dealert.and 
turcrs of Baltimore would most respectfully colt the attention of ft 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and skippers to «HT 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any poutf dtstrtd.

THE WOMEN&CHILDREN S 
HOSPITAL, BOSTON,

srsixiRo or

RIDGE'8 FOOD,
Rajrs: " It UM excellent In Ita-enets we don't 
like te bo without IU" Each label has tho klgna- 
turo of WOOLMCII 4 Co.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE!
DruggUU, Grown and Dealoisl Para China and 
Japan Ten In sealed packages, acre* top r»n«, 
boxn or half chosla Oroiron' price*. Bond for 
circular. THK WBtxs TKA CSMPAMY, Ml Pulton 
Bt, K. Y., P. O. Box 4MO.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dissolution of Co-partnership.

Tho M. P. SnndnyScbool, ftt Union 
Chrvpol hold n Picnic on Wednesday 
and bad a good time, after n light 
ahowor of rnin in tbo morning. Tlic 
jinpila said their pieces well, and the 
toftcliors docorvo much credit for 
getting np such a creditable affair.

Tho-,camp at No'son's wooda, in 
 Somcraot, IB «aid to bo daily visited 
Ly inilliona of mosquitoes, and they 
«»y they ore all coummi. Wo should 
think it was jjood fur the mosquitoes 
but bad for tbo worshippers. All 
wo can sny to console tliom is to 
otuoko thorn off.

Accinrar. Mr. Thomas D. Tindell, 
while feeding the re-saw in Messrs. 
E. E. JncliBon & CO.'B planing mill 
on Monday last, had the misfortune 
to get tho two fore fingers of his 
right hand caught in t*y> icoiling rolls 
of tho saw, bruising and mangling 
them soTcroly, tho flesh bring torn 
from his fore finger to tho first joint. 
Ho will not bo able to work for some 
time.

A NEW EsTRitrnisE. Messrs. Urow- 
ington k Dorman and Col. .Samuel 
A, Graham have opened a canning 
establishment, and aro patting up 
largo quantities of j)cachos. They 
manufacture their own tin cans. We 
hope tho business will bo an entire 
success, as it will be tho means of 
giving employment to a largo num 
ber of pcopjU) who might otherwise 
boidU. '

Mr. A. W. Woodcock has our 
thanks for a basket of tho finest ap 
ples. Wo don't know the names of 
tho several varietiuo, but tho flavor is 
excellent This iu tho important 
part, BO wo say to our friends, bring 
them in when you havo too many at 
homo.

William Mitcholl aecidonUy fell 
from tho stops leading up in tho 
roar of tho Odd Fellows' Hall last 
Saturday night, and broke hia lug.  
Jl;-wa8 sot by Dra. Todd and Truitt, 
and ho was sent to tho Almshonso 
on Sunday, where H is said ho is 
doing well.

Onr readers' attention IB called to 
Liobig's Liquid Extract of Hoof and 
tonio iuvigorutor. Thin excellent 
preparation will soon bc-oomo OH fa 
vorably known throughout tho Uni 
ted States as it is in Europe, for 
Consumption, Debility. Fevor Ague, 
Pyspepsta, &o.

Tho camp meeting at Wolf Hill, 
D»L, near tho lino, will commence on 
Friday, 27th met. It will bo largely 
Attended, inasmnoh as it comes alono, 
and it U not a good pbtco for mos 
quitoes, one milo from tho lino and 
about throp miles from Del mar, in a 
westerly direction. Tho public ryo 
r««j>ictfully Invited to attend.

 Hou. Ezra Whitman, 
publisher of the "Maryland Farmor," 
liultimoro, Md., spent last Monday 
in our town, on his way to Ocean 
City. This was Mr. "Whitman's first 
visit hero, and ho was much pleased 
jj'Kb onr town. Ho visited several of 
our runnnfactiiring institutions and 
expressed himself as highly _ 
at our progress. Howasnccom 
by Mr. Woostor, also of Balti

Our readers will BOO from a notice 
in another column that Dr. Darmon 
will again visit Salisbury and vicinity 
on tho 21st insi, and remain till tho 
24th. Persons desiring to see him 
will find him at tho Peninsula House. 
The Doctor has .many friends and 
patients who will bo pleased' to see 
his smiling face again, and those who 
owe him bills will havo an opportu 
nity to square aopts.

Mr. Eolcloj, tho modicino man, 
paid us a vioit last week, and it is 
said that ho LAB played sad havoo 
with tho wonnn aruou? tho children 
whero ho lias ROIIO. llo oays ho can 
euro tho worst case in ten days. Mr. 
Eokloe says it ia astonishing to know 
how many grown people aro nfllictod 
frith thorn, aa well as children.

Tho corn crop of Wicomioo will bo 
larger this yonr than over before.  
Tho yield of wheat in tho won torn 
uocUon of tho county lias boon ex 
cellent Worcester wan onco tho 
largest corn growing county in tho 
State. Wicomico will ono day bo tho 
largest on tho Eustora Shore, pro 
vided our farmers ur« trao to thoin.

Tho tramp nuisance has extended 
to Wicoinico during tho past few 
days. Wo have seen a specimen of 
this nuisanco in tho person of a largo, 
robust man, looking as if ho had tho 
physical strength of a giant Wo 
aro in fivvr>r of a law which will re 
quire all such persons to give an ac 
count of themselves, their business 
and their intentions, BO that tho 
county may bo rid of Booh a nui 
sance. '; /;;  '£:-' :,: -  ?.

The Stato Teachers' Association 
meets in Cumberland, on tho 25th 
and2Gth inst Tho Eastern Shore, 
Maryland1 ar.d Chester River Steam 
boat Companies will return members 
free, who pay full faro to .Baltimore. 
Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
will also return members free, who 
pay full faro to Cumberland. Hotels 
in Cumberland have reduced their 
rates to one and two dollars a dav.  
Hon. Wm.Walsh and Hon. H.W.Hoff- 
man aro expected to address the As 
sociation. Lectures will bo delivered 
by prominent Educators of Mary 
land and other States. There will bo 
an Excursion to tho Coal Minos at 
Lonaconirig and to other places of 
interest in tho neighborhood. There j 
is every indication of a largo and in 
teresting meeting. .

TIIE TIDES cr TBC CUXSAPXAXE.  
This subject has been one of some 
interest to tho mariner and landsman 
for a long time. Tho most curious 
fact is, that it is always obb tide at 
Capo Henry at moon rising or sot 
ting it is always high tido at Now 
Point Comfort at moon rising or sot 
ting it is always low tido at Hoop 
er's Straits at moon rising or sot 
ting and high tide at Sandy Point at 
tho same time, and flood tido at all 
points above Sandy Point, when tho 
moon rises or sots. A vessel en 
tering thp Capes with a strong fair 
wind, at tiio beginning of the flood 
tide may carry, tho samo tide to 
Baltimore. Brit a vessel leaving Bal 
timore for tho Capos will encounter 
threi flood tides on her way, no mat- 
tor how fast she may sail, and it may 
be she will havo to contend against 
several more if she has a head wind. 
Every flood tide that enters tho 
Chesapeake Bay goes to tho head of 
ovory tido wator stream or tributary 
of tho Bay, wnilo the same ebb tido 
docs not run more than sixty miles, 
and sometimes a groat deal less, so 
that there aro always two obb tides 
and two flood tides in Chesapeake 
Bay at tho samo, time, and sometimes 
three of ono or tho other. The flkod 
tido runs about six hours, 4he obb 
runs a little longer, BO that twolvo 
hours and forty minutes aro requir 
ed for a flood tide, and obb tido to 
pass tlio samo point It ia always 
flood tido in tho Wicoinico llivor on 
tho morning of Easter, and tho samo 
at Whitsuntide.

.
The firm known by tli e name of PIIlL- 

MPS It WniQIIT, nt Sharptown, Md., have 
this ilrvy, by mutual concent, diuoh ed part 
nership. The business will bo conducted 
r.t tho same store, under th« name of L. T 
Phillips. All persons who aro indebted to 
tho abort firm are very respectfully reques 
ted to mnko Immediate settlement, either 
by cash or note, as tho Books will bo closed 
at once.

LOREK7.0 T. PHILLIPS.
JOSEP1IUS A. WRIGHT. 

Sharptown, July 20, 1875.

N. F. BUBNHAM'S
TUBBINE

WATER WHEEL
WM irleeted, 4 jean aro, and pnt to w*rk la tho 
U. & Patont Office, D. C., and has proved lo be the 
beat. 1* alMe mad*. Prices lower than any olhsr 
first claaa Whool. Pamphlet free. 

Address N. F. BUrtNIIAM, Terk, Pa.

Aootioneera.
BBODKE8ALKW18,ir*.inWe*t Baltimore Street. Bales dally at 10 A. •.aa47r.JU«Ca%SBS> 

Urc, Oil ralntlngs. Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Waleh**. etc.
MeOKE * Farlet 6.1 A 87 N Caltert at. Auction Sale of nones Carriage*. Itaraea* Ae. stMetafl 
days and Balurdays atlo^A.U. Also large asaortiaent eoutontly on hand at private gala.

Agricnltnral Implement*.
CROMWELL A CONODON, SI Light it. (Seeds a speciality. Office Patsaseo JTanwtssv

BookBellors, Stationers and Blank Book MannfactntetsV
CCBniNO A BAILEV, 263 Halt, it., (Eatab. 1811.) | W. J. C. DO LAITY «CO., SU W.BalU.g«.

Boots and Shorn. .
JHO.J. d 8. J.HUB8T, 870 W. Baltimore it. | J. PELS 4 8OM,MN.K»tawg».

China, Glass and Queeneware.
J. 8ETII nOPKIMB A CO. (Cutlery .Fine Bllrer Platod Ware, Ftocy Goods, aad uosW 

Uouso Furnishing Oooda), 210 W. Baltimore st

Crescent Dollar Store.
II. JOKES a CO., no W. Baltimore st (Croquet Sets, Jewelry, Platod Ware, TJiaessia. Built, *aj

OBO. P.
Child's Slooping Coochei and Fancy Goods.
>. P. STEIHBACU, 111 W. Baltimore it (adjoining thoCarrollCanoltosv)

Cigars and Tobacco.
SHESBOiaER,TATLOB*OIX,lM1v-.Baltst. | JOHN DOMOHVB* BOW, IMW.

 ' i?i"'^ " '.'«     CommiMioB Merchants.
WV.V CALTEBT tOO., t* Sooth sL | HIT.

Crackers, Oakea and Fancy Biscuit.
JAB. I>. MASON & CO., lit A 114 W. Pratt at. When ordering through flmn 
M1IESBEATTT and Co.HDuraoi Wharf. | OUT Bake.

$77I A WEEK cnarantead to Kale and Fe 
male aarnu Iu their locality. Co>U 
NOTU1NO lo trj It. Particulars free. 

P.O. VICKORYACO., 
Augusta, Maine.

$50 TO $10,000
Ilai been Invested In Stock Privilege! and paid

900 A. PROFIT,
"How to Do It," a Book on Wall SI., Hut free. 

Tunbrldge A Ox, Danken A Brokers 1 Wall SL 
N. Y.

VALUABLE LAND

P"1 '*1 "anting In- 
formation a ti u u t 
<ioorglaurKlirlJa, 

ihould sntucrlbo for tho Morn1n« Krwi, pnblUhrd 
al Savannah, (ia. tally. 110; Wcckljr, ID per an 
num. Aclvi-rtUon drulrlriR cuitomon In tbil<u 
State*, should tuo lt« coin-jinx. H Ii tho bcit pa 
per In tho Honthrtul. Specimen coplen ictit on rc- 
roljuofSLTnU. Add row J. II. INSTILL, Havannah 
(is.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale 
tho following described property, to wit: 

Lot No. 1 contains

Camp Mooting Teat Manufacture  and Safl Maker*
, 4 Light 6U wharf. | B.& BO WKH A 00.8. W.Os*. &•»<*• AKIsM

Oarpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
O. B. QOIFFira A CO., M and 91 W. Balto. at. nest to a«U>U|i.

H. D.BCnillDT, 21 N. Liberty it
Carriages, Bto.

| P. D. SCtUITDT. »i W. VigrctU st

Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMEB BAILEY, 70 H. Calrcrt it ' | (W. 1 (. Read 171 W. Balto. St.aadar rsillJlSSJ

Dry Goods. *:
8. K ANN, IM <t ISO Broadway. Wholosale and Retail Dealer la Dry Oooda, Great News I OeaiMstlaJ. 
No hard llnipn, liut plenty of money, by maklBg your purchase at the above named house, yws vtu 
MLTO lol« of money and r«cl»c Iwttor goods ta return for your aotlay. Ontof tk« bin*at>U«kaljl ta* 
city. Yon arc mi>octfully IntltcJ to call and look for younclTee, or send your orders, walem *IO Is) 
promptly attended to. Samples upon application.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MORO PIIILUPS. 96 South it.
IOI1N C. 11ACHTEL A Co., 14 Bowlcy'i wharf.

F- W. PLUUMER,«» lionorer st.

I BAUOH A 8CMB, 103 Sooth BL 
I and Importers'.)

Furniture.
I MOBTON D. BAKKS,» Booth Bt

Fine Cutlery Depots.

200 Acres,

The Kennesaw Gazette,
A Uonthly Paper, Published at 

ATLANTA, QA.
Devoted to lUllroad Interests, Literature, 

Wit and Ilumor. 35 cent* per year. Chro- 
mo t* ererj subscriber Address, 

Kennesaw Qsiett*, Atlanta, Qa.

CAMBRIDGE

Female Seminary
CAMBRIDGE, MD.

Fall session opens Sept. 1st, 1876. A 
now Study Hall, convenient lecture and 
clans rooms, airy dormitories ane) playrooms, 
nro nmonjr tho additional atlracticns now 
olTertd to the patrons of this school. The 
course of study will be, as heretofore, full 
and exhaustive, the manners and morals of 
the students always nndcr watchful super 
vision. Ills believed no Institution on the 
Shore can offer equal advantages. For cir 
culars, fee., address

J. F. BAUOHRR, A. M.,
July32-lm. Principal.

Another fine watermelon made 
its appearance ia oar sanctum on 
Wednesday. What a blessing thoso 
good things ore, especially when they 
come to hand just in time! Mr. K. 
Oosloo knows when wo want them, 
and what kind to bring. Wo wo un 
der many obligations to onr friends 
for good things, and kind favors. If 
if is bettor to give than to receive, it 
certainly must bo a good thing, for 
it is nice to receive. If you -don't 
boliovo it ask President Grant

M. A. Loomis & Co., Wholesale 
Commission and Shipping Dealers iu 
Borrios, PoaohoB and Country 1'ro- 
"duoo, GO Uroad Avp., (West Wash 
ington Muikot) New York. Consign 
ments1 solicited. , Itettiruu iuado 
promptly. U-jfur to J. M- Owlon, 
PrinecBH^fXnho, Mtl.i E. J." llichard- 
 on, Laurel, Del., and 1'residunt and 
Cashier of tho North lUver bank, 
New York city.

N. B. '.ferds can bo obtained at 
ofllco. ftf

Mr. Elijah Goalee has onr thanks 
for tho elegant watermelon loft at our 
sanctum on Monday last Mr. Gosloo 
says ho was reminded of a placo to 
carry one of his largo watermelons 
on reading tho ADVKKTIBEII and seeing 
tho account of his neighbors being BO 
thoughtful aa to bring us berries, 
peaches and watormolous. Ho says 
ho thinks those who toil and labor so 
tunoh (or tho public certainly ought 
to bo remembered kindly by tho peo 
ple. You uro right, friend Goalee; 
your head is lovol. 1

NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
tho estate of Dr. O. W. Todd, dco'd, 
aro requested to settle tho same im 
mediately. Books can bo Boon at 
tho atoro of F. C. Todd, Agent for 
H. Fonnio Todd. '

Foit BALK Cmup. Two first class 
Parlor Organs Plotta* and Kstoy's. 
Also ah elegant pftieff Piano. lu 

| qtiiro at this Office.

8th VISIT TO THE PUBLIC.

Dr. Wm. Darmon Is ngaln on his quar 
terly visit to his patients and friends of 
Ibis vicinity. Chronic Diseases a spec 
ialty. For full particulars road largo cir 
culars. Office hours from 0 a. m. to 10 
n. m. Sundays from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Examinations and consultations free. Ho 
will bo at

BnlUbury, Peninsula House, from Bat- 
unlay afternoon, August 21st until Tues 
day afternoon, August 2Hli.

1'ittnvillo, Tiuimons' Hotel, fromTuM- 
Jny nftcrnoon, August !i4th until Wed 
nesday morning, August 20th.

Wlmleyvillo, at tlio house of Mr. James 
Bcnuclinmp. fr*^ Wwlnwitlay afternoon, 
August U'ltli until Saturday afternoon, 
Au);u»t 28th.

llcrlin, Hnrmonson's Hotel, from Sat 
urday afturiioon, August 28th, uu'.il Tues 
day nftornoon, August 31st.

WILllNflTON COKPEKENCE ACADEIV.
Next terra begins Mondny September Glh, 

1875. Seven Instructors. Prepares for 
teaching, business or college. Catalogu* 
sent froe ou application. Address the princi 
pal, Itev. J. U. WILLIAMS, A. II.

July 31st 4t. Dover, Del.

TRUSTEES SALE.
-|)Y VinTIIEof adocrceoflhitOrphani' Court 
1> of V, Icnmlcu Countv, aaTmat«,l will acll at 

llc nuclluisy Traey's Hotel la tbo Town of' -

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14TII, 1815,
at J o'clock, P. U., all that tract or parcel of land 
Irlns In llarrcn Crwk Dlitrlet, Wlcomlro countv, 
called -PlllUl'B PAIIKWULL," contalnlnf

more er Imt^aAiolnlng landa U^lo
n. Taylor, being all In* real oitale of which John
Klhoil laU-of Wicomico coantjr, deceased, died
aolaod.

lnR to The*. 
wh

2} miles from Pittsvlllo, on the couuty road 
leading to Shoppnrdsvlllo. This farm is 
improved by a largo two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly nevr, a story and a half house at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all necessary out- 
buildings, about one fourth in timber, throe 
fourths cleared and in a fine state of culti 
vation. This is a desirable farm, and suit 
able for the growth of all crops common to 
this part of tho oounlry, and especially 
adapted to small frulu, berries, Ac., ns it U 
only 2} miles from th» railroad station at 
PHtivills. TBRXS. OMNthlrd cash! and 
the balance In one, two and three years.

No. 2 adjoins tho above-named, and con 
tains tbo same quantity of land, with simi 
lar Improvements, aad will bo said on the 
same terms.

No. 3 contains
. 60 A.CRES,

and is all in Cypress Timber, of excellent 
quality ; adjoins Lot No. 1, and will bo sold 
with it on samo terms. Tbo samo being a 
part of the land of tho late Jas. M. Fooks.

For further particulars apply to
L. MALONE,

Jiine26-tf.   Salisbury, lid.

JOHN PLETBCIIER. Successor lo B. JACKSON IM I E. SCOTT PAYNB A BRO, 174 N. Oaf Ss. Bl 
W.1U1U it. (Established 1831.) | en Hardware, Bar Iron aad Blsss.

Goodyear's Bnbber Goods.
W. O. M AX WEI.L, 117 III W. Bait. it. AgMa for Boots, Shots, nothing Bolting. «*,

Gonts Furnishing Goods Shirts mode to order.
K. 8EIBEttTWW.Ballo.it. (Undershirts, Drawers,Notioni«e.) (UieBoad'f DnoaoCVilisBiaJ

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. UOLYLAND, » A SS1 W. BaU. at. (Copying of old nkturea ol'docoassd Msods a spwsatMs;,)

Oroocrics, Wholesale and Retail.
THOMAS M. OBEEH a BEO-, M W. Balto. St, BOOT Qay, dealers In choice FamUy OCOOKSSS, SJS>

Iltunon Hair and Kid Oloveo.
HABTIN EMEBICK, 06 Loxiogton st, a W. Cor. of Liberty, (the Bead's 1

Jewelers.
SAITL KIRK A SONS, 171 W. Baltimore st. | OBO. W. WEBB A 00, IBS W. 1

Kid Gloves, Dross Trimmings and Fancy Goods.
WM. n. SMALL «CO, 1»W. Balto st | (Use Bead's Oriental Tooth Wsab) ,

Leather, Hides and Oils.
B.LARBABEKABON8,108.CalTertlt | THOB. H.SULUVAITB A BOMB, SS&.€•!«*•» att

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ABMHTBONO, C ATOB A CO, U7 and M9 W: Baltimore it (Us* Bead's DsrfSMa CMegae.)

Morbloized Slate ManUls.
JOHN DDXB A BOMB, K 8. Charlea St. | OEO. 0. HTEVKNa*Ca,rrasils«|s%>eSSS>t)|ll

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smnt Machines].
a F. STABJt * CO., I7S North it, (Wll furnishing gooerally.)

Oil of VitroiL
8YMINOTON BBOB A CO., M Booth 8t | (Cso Bead's Throat * OMank VMitei)

Opticians. ,  
U. T. BADTLEB and SONS 211 West Balto. si. I (Use Brad's Otiaatat TMh Wash)

Pianos k Organs.
E8TKY GROANS. TIIT. BEST In the msrtrL WEBKR PIANOS, the'Artist's Ckolee. BJUMOU

'IANO8, nianulng for the Voice. I-ow Prlcet, Easy Terms. Send rer Catatogmea. BAStMCMAID oTAYMAN, 18 N. Ctiarlw Bl.. Baltimore. Md.,and9MPonni-' " 1-*    fci«^«. n « 
WsL KN01JK A (X)n Pianos ilfnufacturcn, 330 W. Baltimore it.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who b a ikinrul 

and exncrk-ticed 
Watchmaker, and 
ha«Y>rcii for many 
ycini. InTitcs you 
to call aud ice him 
alhli

Jewelry Store,
36 Main St., 

neit to WIIMira 
Ulrckhrnd'i Dry

OoodaStoro, where you can And eicr) Ihlug In the
way of

JJEWET-llY.
No mailer what It Ii, you can alwayt procure II of 
A. W. Wootlcooek at the very lowealpoulble price. 
All klnda of

In gold or allver raaot, for sale or repaired. 1'rlccs 
A largo ftoc 
ovorybody.

,
very low. A largo ftock of ipoclAclci. A good HI

[AprJ«-tf ]

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

TEBMS.— tltO.OO In eaab, the balance In two 
equal InntallmftnU of one and two yvan, the por- 
ehuar rtvlng bond with i«eurlt]r lo bo approved 
by the Trustee and bearing Inlorcit from tho day 
of sale. HAMX A. UllAIIAM,

JulyM-U TraiMO.

Lottorw XVoin
There Is no case of Dyspepsia that Grccn'u 

August Klowcr will not cure. Come to the 
Drug Htoro of Dr. L. 1). Collier, and. Inquire 
nlioiil It. If yuu suObr from Costlventss, 
Hick Hrailnclie.HoiirHtoinnclio, Indigestion, 
I.Ivor Uum|il»lnt or derangement of tho 
Slomacho or Liver try It. Two or three 
doles wl.l relievo yuu.

Duschee's Clcriiian Syrup It now sold in 
every town and city In the United Ktates.  
We havo not ISM than Ove hundred letlurs 
from Druggists, saying It Is the hest medi 
cine they ever sold far Consumption, Throat 
or Lung dlienset. Srunplo bottles of both 
IV cents each. Itegular siio 75 ceuts.

Qolo JohuD. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Pry (.loads, Notloni, DriiRs,   Toliiicco, 
Qucenstvarc, (vlioaljill lliiu of ticod Pota 
toes, Clover & Timothy Hoed and Orcn«rt 
Gruis, nUo Star Done tiuprr Phosphate', 
Land Plaster .t Plow Castings, Coal oil and 
Hfad LlKht oil, all of which will be lold «t 
price* 13 suit (h«

GET THE BEST,

Welster'8 Unaffiipfl Dictionary.
10,000 Words and Meaning* not ia 

other Dictionaries.  
8000 Engraving, 18401'iK<a Quarto. Price 111

Jcliator Ii nowglorloui It Iraaaa nothing to be 
dnlrtxl. I I'rw. ltarm"i>il, Va»Mr CulloK*. 

»ry >cliularkno»> Iho talue ofllio work. [W. 
II. 1'rowoll, tho llUlorlnn. 

1 li-lltvo 11 ta linlhe moil jn!rf(V:l dictionary of the 
13 laiiiiuaKo. [Iir. J. <i. Ilulland.

Suporlor 'upor 
uii".

In laofi rui|iucl> Uiauy other known to 
[(»uorK» I*. Mareh.

Mio ilnudnr.1 authurlty fur prlnlluir lo Ibla of- 
1 flee. |A. 11. rlapr*, tioferninoat rrluler..

IT^xocU ill othor* Iu KivlnKBuitdenulugsclentlflo 
jt terini- [rrvilileiii llltchcovk. 

Remarkable compemlrflin of human knowledge. 
1 W. H. Clark, I'ron'l Agricultural folleno.

AUU) 
WKllMTKU'HNATIONAI, PICTOKIAI,

DIOriONAllY. 
lOIUI'agui, Octaf 0,000 Eugratlngs. 1'rloofO.

10 to I.
The aaloa of Wulmter'i Plotlonarlug tliroti|hout 

tlio country In IH74 wuru Iwonly tluioa aa large^as 
the Mnlofi 01 any Fotliur DIctloiiarltM. In nroof ef

to any porimi. on ammeatlon, 
tho ilatuiiioiitii ofniuru lhau 100 Uoukiolfori, from
tlila wti will aenil to any

every aectlon of thu country.-
.4 C. MKHUIAM. 

1'uhlUhor.
8nrlniifleld. Male.. 
VVeUler*! UnabrUgt-J.

AD netlv*-, young; man, with one to three 
years experience In a country store. 

Addreis,
O. W. W.NA0DAIN,

MlddUlowp, 
J7-4ir. Del.'

48 MAIN ST.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE &C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

H. J BKEWINGTON,
HATW,

GAPS
STRAW GOODS,

SMHATSAHBLAMFIIBS.
37 MAIN STREET.

Paper Hangings.
HOWELl, 4 DnOTHEUS, MO Balllmoro it. 1 MTMETTEE, 43 S. EmU* S*. (WU4t*

Faints. Oils and Naval Storm '
IIUUII BOLTON A CO, Bl aad 83 MoKldorry'i wh'C. | BOLTON BBOTIIKKS. M a*d M W.

Pharmacists and Doalors in Natural Mineral Watn*.
COLEMAN <l BOQEB&in W. Baltimore it. | (W. H. Bead HI W. Balta. 8L, ad*r O

Raagos, Farnaoos, Store* and Plumbing.
ALVA HUBBARD A CO., M N. Iloward at. | K. 8. DEATH <s> 00, tt Ught si.

Begolia ft Society Goods.
81800 BBOB. M North Chail.t it. I

Ro*d'sJ>nohe«s Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Waih. 
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar ProduoU.

BALTIMORE COAL TAB * Manr|(Co., & HADT BMITH. Praa't, tt Csssisa ss>
Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.

WOOLFOBDATYLEB,lHsndl68Lljihlit. I
Saddleo, liornces, Trunks and Collorm.

HODT. LAWSON A CO., 177 W. Baltimore it. | TUOS. W. DcOOBSI, laa Ckarta S*.
Silverware.

8A1TL XIBKABOMa m W. Baltimore it |  
Silks, Embroideries, Looes and Notions.

IllTTILKB BROTI1BRB, 07 N. Ifowanl >t. (Retail) and IS Hanover it. (
Ship Ohandlorr Hardware, Cordage, Ap.

ALEXANDER VILET, 1M Light st. MUit Road's Oriental Tooth Wash)
Saddlery Hardware.

(jfe M UACKEHEIK A CO., U t. CharlM it. | (VM ncad'aOrlrntal Tooth Wash)
Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damasks.

OBO. W. TATLOB 4 CO.,11 N. Charles it. I
Wholesale Woodenwaro, Brooms, Ao.

LORD <* ROBIK8OW, U and •» Iximbard at. I (U.o IlMd'i Throat * Catarrh >••<•«)
Window Bashes, Ulinds, Doors, fto. 

OBO. O. BTXVEMB « CO, cornir Front and Fayotl* Su. (VM .Bud's Duck** Oel«j«»)

•IE S. BBIWIGTON &
BEADY-MADE

, CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES 

HATS, OAFS

MS FORMING GOODS.
 7 MAIN BT.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

A. F. PARSONS,
Wholesslo & Uctnil Dealer in »H Kinds 

-OF 

TOBACCO & CIGARS,
DIVISION ST. ' v '

WICOMICO
(MAD OF DIVIIIM 

Salisbury, Md.,
Wholesale and Retail. .

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY .EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

. FINE,
' Patronize Home Manufactures.

Plain and Oniamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornumontally Kxecutcd.

Shop opponitc tho Post Office, Solisburj-
Maryland.

t, W.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DKALElt 

_ m _

Hardware & CutUery, Tobacco,

H. HUHPHRKYS,
MannCactaw and Wholesmle M 

 DsjsJarin 

AND NBWKL POSTS,

Turning of "Wood and Lwn doM with
Noatneoa and DispsUcb.

WICOMICO FALLS HILLS.
Politi

ii, Md, J«r» WU, MS. 
MM. E1UTOU-0W Mr:—You •U s4»SM a»> 

nuuitca lu yutir ucxt IMU* ta* asssa «• 3* H. 
THADKK ai a candidate for lh« MttiliSrlSslhy af 
Wlrumlcu county,iub|«cl to Uw IMssssnsHiisMl, 
and ol>ll«o a frlonU of Hhrrplovsi 4WsM>

^ _ ^_«i

tiUAirrown, March, Ifttli. '15. 
Ms. Koitoa. You will pitas* sjaaos)*** 

Ii. R. portuun, b'sq.,s9   sultatla ciasuMiUlS) 
for Hit next SIlBRirFALTY of Wkosak* 
County, subject lo tb« actiunof !   D*ss- 
ooratlo Convention.

RASY VOTtKS,

Manufacturer of all qualities o/ClKarsi 
O.ato Hinges and 1IM|H at Factory 1'rico

V WJ ^a"\T^ Q S^^7s9 ^^ UsOs^WM« «»J»»«Uii»> tx vl>U«t
IlKAUUt IN

ioots SIIOK Hats aud Caps of all Jty- 
Ics aud Varieties,

10 MAIN H-r.. 
N. D. Boots & Show wadu to Order 

OutrtutetU.

A LL OF

FOU BALE AT

THIS OFFI<

Jot



The Coining Peaohi

.Wilmington Cards.

Now that orelinrdisU appear to bo 
Wetting a man in for crtrly  ynriotios of 
the f&e!l,%bal<l U not bo Well to in- 
qnire into tho fenmbilitx of oneonrag- 
ing ttib introduction offirst class Into 
Vtttotfo* us xroll 1 Wt) hnvo the ttrtse 
now RiTurs' yarictics, t^l said to bo 
earlier tlinn Halo's, ~nnd still lator, 
tbe West informs us that tbcy can 
do even lictti>r than that, BO if wo 
continue in this utrnin wo must cor- 
taialy Lavo poaches all tlio year 
round.

Ziet ns «ee what there is 'now in the 
closing of tho- season. Mr. Rivers, 
of Sawbridgcvrorth, England^tho in- 
detfttigablo introducer of BO many 
new kinds, fans not confined *his work 
alone to the early aorta, but haa snc- 

-v ooodcd in producing a few -that are 
wrnaiknbly fine for the closirfg crop. 
Whether or not these have bc«n test 
ed h'erw, wo <u~o not informed, bnt 
that snoh will prove valnnbkuin oar 
orchards, very little donbt should be 
entertained. *Lato varieties, as is 
well known, are quite profitable, as 
the price always rises' as tho frost ap 
proaches, and tho owner of a good 
bite orchard is sure to realize a fair 
profit upon his investment if tho crop 
is anything like full. Those good old 
reliable kinds tho Smock, Ward's 
late, and Heath Cling, antjMn some 
districts tho Salwriy, should not bo 
neglected in making up lists   for a 
B0w orchard, and wo believe every 
one is willing to acknowledge that 
too splendid Crawford's LaWVillpay 
well ; bat wkat wo intendooTto invite 
attention to in this paper, Jwas the 
fact that wo most continue" 'toe ex 
periment with this particular, cfiua of 
peaches, and not run wild .'after the 
early exclusively. Scods bftlib later 
varieties will more freqnentlyprodueo 
late peaches than those of earlier pro* 
cUvitiee, and conscqnchi^ ; these 
aboold be usod as tho basis of our 
experiments. Now that' frybridiza- 
tion is becoming better understood 
and appreciated, we Lope* to find our 
intelligent pomologiata testing the 
theory ic. a practical way, and we 
folly believe that new and improved 
kinds may bo produced that will 
prove to bo exceeding useful in pro 

'longing the fruit season.  Jlfi Far 
mer.

Osage Hedge

J.THEO.F.KNOWIES.&CO.
COMMISSION DEALERS W

Fruits, TegetaWes, Ponltry, Ens, Fffli,
Oysters, J.lroSlock, tirala, Wood, LAiter, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
sWILMINQTON.DEL.

UKKEnKNCES: - SV, 
Unhm KatlonalllAnk, WllmlnKton, Del. 
Unit " •• Beaford. " 
Wm. If. «even« .» <>»., " " 
B. Taww \ V«., Crlanrid, M.I. 
3. W. Aiilil A <M.. ValtlMoKMd. 
Col. J. a l-'onl, Wheeling, W. Va. [apr.l7-6m.

C. E. DUBELL,
FABHIONAnt.fi

No. 2 East Third St.,
WILMINGTON, Del.

A general aMortmeni of Men's Silk, Drfss, 
Fine Kelt. Fur and Wool Halt, • Youths' nml 
Children's ll.tla, Cn|w, Ac., cpnstAnt)/ on 
hand, or mtulc to order at tho shortcut no 
tice.

UMORRU.AS, Ac.
May

THE

E 1ST T Eli I? RIS 15 
jnanufhcturihg Co.,

220 A 2±2 Market St.,
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the I urges I and moil licantiful ditplay 
of Purlor, Library, Chamlicr, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FUKN1TVRE
ever offered to our eUiionj, with an nlmoit 
endless vnrleljr of fancy article! in our line. 
We cordially invite ) oil to call and ciomino 
whether yon wish to purchase or not. * 

We feel thankful for tho liberal cncoor- 
afrrmrnt heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of (he same in the fu-

Philadelphia Cards.

cd in 1861.

I. A. LEE A CO,
\W HULKS Al£

Commission Merchants
POU TIIK SALE OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
  27 ft 48 Dock St. Fish Mnrtct,  

And ftor No. )«, North WhanrM,
. , miLADELrnTA.

Prompt allcnllon paid lo all consignments «nd 
quirk rrturlin luntlc.

RKrKRKXfR.— National Bank of Northern l.lb- 
orllo, 3n] and Vim- SlrwU. [«pr.l7-8m.

F. nw

' W.S.PWLLffS&CO,,
WIIOLIBALE

Commission Dealers
In all klmlt of

Country Produce.
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, 

nsn, ETO.
No. 308 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Rnnimcc-Slxtti Kollonal Dank, I'Mla. 

* [apr.lT-fim.
M.o. Annorr. II. A. RICHARDSON.

tore.

M»v21.

KNTKUPRISK M'F'O CO., 
210 A 222 Market street, 

Del.

Furniture.

ABBOH & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE .

COMMISSION MSRCHANTS,
DC A 1.KRS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
rOTATOKl, PEACHES, KF.nUIES, 

And all other klnda of Country Trodnco.
883 & 335 North Wntor St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Conalirnmcnta aollclleJ and 

gaaranimd.
prompt rctnrna 

[Apr.I7-Gni.

F7UHNITUUE1! FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!'

WM, DEHNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF
fVult nml Produce,

224 N'th Del. Avenue,
PHILADELPHIA.

apr.n-ly.

SMITH
Wholesale Commission Dealers In

Country Produce.
Fruit, Berrlri, Poultry, Bgg», *o.,

274 & 276 Washington St.,' 
Co,-. Warren St. NEW YOUK.

John Combes,
Commission Merchant

WholwalaA fti'UII Dealer In

FRUITS ft PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS, . 

No. 100 Park Plftco,
NEW YORK. ' 

May 2J, fa.  

S. B. -1861-XXVI.

E. Hall A
8KI.L AW.KINDBOF

FROITSAMDPRODnCE
On Comnilulon and alilp Gooda to Ordor.

34 Veaey St. Pier, 
W. Washington Mnrkct, NEW YORK.

B | May Kf-fini.

EitablUhcd at tbla SUiul 20 jcnrs.

Jimeso n Bros.
Commission Merchants.

43&40 FULTON PIEU,
(Old NOT. 25C A 257.) 

WoatWajliIngon Market, NEW YORK.
C'ardi can be had at tills Offlco. 

May 22— ft. ______' ___________

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Comnilulon Dralcn In all klndi of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &o>,

106 l?ark Place.
W. R. ARTMAN,
J. II. BAUKEK, Mntu VnrUA.M.IIAUMAK. , -, New YOrKi

May J2,fa. i'*' •''-"• .

NO. 20 MAIM ST.,'

J. TRAOY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Firtt- Cfatvin Every Btipect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEKCIALHOTJEL
826 MARKET STliEBT, '

FUtlnclulpltlo.

HENRY SCHLlcT!TEll, Prop'r. 
llonttl ifllX5 fMi»- l>a >-.'

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. E HEULINGS. - - Proprietor, 
LA PIERRE HOUSE.

BRO A-ID <Sx OKESTNTJI

rhlladclphla.

J. B. BUTTE&VOTn, Prcprirlor. 
Terms S3,5O t>er Day.
Aprtt-19-ty

Ayer's Oathrtrtic Pills,
For UM roller and cure of all darango. 

maott In the itom- Mb, Ihror, and bow- 
da. They an a mild aperiont, and an'

Arthur T. HalHday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No«, 3, 8, and 7 Corttandt Street, 
Nenr Broadway, New York.

ON TEE KUUOPKAN PLAN. 
May 22. If.

THE IIANI»SOMKST DKSIGNS OF
WALNUT CUAMBEK AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

In no State in tbo Union' probably
 re there BO many miles of the osago 
orango hedge as in Illinois. One 
who A good authority gives tho fol 
lowing directions for Stirling a hodcc 
and they arc as good as they An Da, 
PITCH when tho seed is not planted 
whan tho hedge is to stahd'T   *  

Prepare the hedge row~i^i tbo foil 
by p'owing a strip of lan J'-~1tot 'less 
than eight foct in width, flattening in 
ihe middle with a deep deAd 'farrow. 
In the Spring plow again, aornmcnc- 
ing in tho middle add back' farrow- 
hig. "This will leave tho ^t>nnd lev 
ek" If thobvnd is flat pMw again,

•Iwginnrng in tho iniddlo-.'BO 'tt^ to 
ftfttTw irp a ridge. Treat ,4H.Jow wot 
fteeea in this wny. taking ' especial 
care to nuke a liigh, dry riil^a arross 
C^vjntM and acroaa, aud if. 'necessary, 
{tot in a spout for tho vra^-'td- ran 
Uirougli. -V*'
  . Tho ground being thas ^P*fi sbtko 
tbo Lodge row and set ,ti\$ plants 
with a hoo. Beginning at'-onoYnd, 
boo oat a holo for tho plooj^' JDJC it 
in ao angle ' of forty-five/'- .^Jcgrbcs, 
lanflihwiBO of the row ; dnrwtbo dirt 
on to it from where tho n<kt plant is 
tor be sot This will make' a'' placo 
for tho next plant, and so op'to tho 
«nd of tho fonoo line, setting them 
ten inches apart A ra^n . with 
a boy to handle tho plant^cq^ 'set 
them very rapidly in this . rnanncr. 
The leaning of tho plants IppgthwisA 
of tho row, has tho effect to- greatly 
ihickon the hedge at tho bottom  a 
great consideration whore hogs are 

. kept. Tbo next spring replace all 
.tbemiBsincr ones with vktra good 
plants ; cmtivato thoroughly, and al 
low to grow nndiaturlxid fur tbreo 
jears. In tho spring of tho JTourth 
j^ar, trim off all horizontal branches
*nd plash (lop) clo?o to Uio ground, 
laying as ilnt an ponsiblo lengthwise. 
The fourth Bnmnior's growth will 
make a hedge which no ordinary stock 
wiU care to attempt to get over or go 
through. Tho triinmingH should on 
«o account bo left scaitoru<l about
 over the grouud, or on tho hwlgo, OH 
it makes a very untidy a]>ix.iiranco, 
tbut aliould bo gitthored and burned, 
thai saving baro footed school chil- 
' drcn tirtaring pain from many a 
leatoring thorn.  

Tnw u tho snm of tho irabjeet iii a 
flttt shell, oa tho result of tho exper 
ience aud observations of the writer 
einca tbo introduction of thin excel- 
Uni hedge plant into tho Stuto of 
lUinoia, whore iy« now BO exUmuive-

BOSENDALE & GO'S.
68. CALVEttTBT.

C, A, BOCKOVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

ASD DEALERS IN

, Poultry, Peacles, Berries,

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
GENERAL

CflfflSSMMRCHAST
And Dealer In all klnda of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, die.,

84 I'ark- Vlace, NEW YOJIK.
Reference IKYING NATIONAL BANK. 

Uny 22, Cm.

THK rRETTlEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

t

inn] Hal

823 NOilTli W ATEH ST ,
PHILADELPHIA.

BEFEKKNCE8.
t>r. B. F. rhalliam, r<ulilcr Phlla. National Dank. 
John Power A Co., 17 Hmilh Fn>nt Htm't. 
W. J.Ch ilham Al'o., 215 Laku Street, Chicago, III. 

April 104m.

AT

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERT ST.

8. W. POWELL,
WITlt

BRADLEY & MERRKEN
MVtiolcaale

COMMISSION MERCHANT
For tlio lale of all klnda of

FBUIT, PRODUCE, OYSTERS, &C.
320South Front St., PHILADELPHIA.
The Intcrcal of all Consignor* fruitfully attended 
t«. 

May I-3m

I. H. FEB1UNE. 8. L. DENNETT.

PEREINE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

Dvalcrs In all kinds of

Country Produce,
55 Mcrchnnta' llow,

Cor'.Trospcet Avo., 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

Sales strictly nttrntleit to nnil returns
nrflrmitlr innile. Curds can be lind nt this
office. [Mnj-22-fg.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 5th & Mnrkct 8'reels,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per datj 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,
April 17, If.

RXDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Dclawaap Avenue,

use; and erery family should have themon bani 
for tbolr protection and relief, when required. 
Long experience baa nroTod them to be tho saf 
est, rarest, and beat of all the fUU with whlpb 
the market abonnda. By their occasional tut,- 
the blood Is purlQod, tho eotttfpttona of the sya- 
tern oxpclloa, obstructions removed, and tho 
whole machinery of Ilfb restored to Its healthy 
aetlYlty. Intoraal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish ore cleansed by Aytr'i fOU, and 
•tbmilated into action. Thns Incipient disease 
la changed Into health, the Tolue of which ohanro, 
when reckoned on the vast nmlUtadog who 00107 
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coaling 
makes them pleasant to take, and proserrea their 
Tlrtues unimpaired for any length of time, ao 
that they are OTCr fresh, slid veribetly reliable. 
.Although searching, tboy arc mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation.

Fall directions are gtren on the wrapper to 
each box, how to nse them as a Family Physio, 
and (br the following complaints, which these 
JPilts rapidly care:—

For Dyspepsia or IiaallffAMloa, Uatleas* 
SIMM, Mjuirmor and IXM* »f AsmitlSe, the/ 
ahould bo token moderately to stimulate tbo stom 
ach, and restore Ita healthy tone and action.

For JLf »«r Complaint and Ita rations symp 
toms, Bllloni IlraslMlM, Sick HtnssV. 
oclte, Jiitusdlce or «r»»» SIckvoM, 1SII- 
toiaa Colic and Dlllo>a V««cra,thoy should 
bo Judiciously taken for each case, to correct Uie 
diseased action orromore tho obstructions which 
can so It.

For l»ya»»t«rr or niarrkoM^' but one 
mild dose, la generally required.

the
ahotlld b» contln-

For nhcnnaitUam, Clovt, Gravel,
•l(atla> of tkd uoart, Pala !•
•Mo, Back and 1/olu, they ahotlld b» c 
uoualy taken, aa required, to change Ihe dlaeaaod 
action of tho aj-alom. Wltb auoh chango Uiono 
ooraplalnta dluppcar.

For Dropay and Dropalcal Swwlllaic*, 
they ahould bo taken In large and frequent do«ea 
to produce tho ofoct of a drastlo purge.

For •••proaaloB, a lane doao ahonld be 
taken, aa it produces tho desired effect by aym- 
4>athy.

Aa a Dinner Pill, taka one or two Filtt to 
promote digestion and rcllCTO the atomach.

An oeooaTonal doao atlmulatea the stomach and 
boirela, roatorea the appetite, and InTlgoratoa tha 
ayatcra. Hcnco It Is own advantagwma when 
no aorions donuuroraent exlata. One who (eola 
tolerably well, often finds that a doie of theae 
Pill* makea him feel docldcdly better, from their 
cleansing and renovating effect on tho digoMiro 
apparatus,

FRUUUD BT 
Ar. f. C. ATKR Jt CO., Practical dttmtttf,

xoirsLi,, MASS., u. a. JL.
tOB BAUC UT ALL DBUQOJ8T8 XTUTWBKUk

GRAND
SQUARE&

3PIAN08.
Ilavojcrolvcd qpwarda of Wfty KlnK 
miiinm, nnrl urn nnumif the belt HOW M 
Ever; iumrtiniunt fully wnrrantrd fW 
ya*ra. 1'rlcva area* luw M«MMv. turf 
of tho Tory boat material* and Ih* Wtqtt 
tlionnifrh \vnrkman*lil|> will patmUJ TW 
princi|ml iiinnini* and coniyuwura. Mad tk- 
plaiirt-pnicliiulnK public of tiw 8o«tll M. 
pocially, \mile In th« nnanimoM v*rdW it 
the iii|«rlnrUy nf the 8TIKKK PIANO** 
riieDUKAllfl.irr of in«tr«Mnt b %M 
fully ORUhlUhcd by over 81XTT-TWO 
HCKOOL AND COLKKOEfl In A* fodib 
usliifrovor 3<Hl of onr l*Udiot.

bula Wluiluaalo Ag«nla fur MTwflU oftW 
principal mannfiictiiron nf Cabinet urf ftfJ 
lor Orir<iiia: pr !>•<•« fr.im |i60 to $600. A lib-' 
era) discount to Clergymen aad S*b*«||» 
8rlimila.

A Urgo aacurtniont o>* irronrVhand PUaW 
at pririw nulling ftom f7S tu fSUO, alwcy** 
on liai.d.

Hand for Illustrated Caulofne, eonUldif • 
ilia daman of nvi r * COO Soiillmrtmra wbe* 
Imvo b<.n|r|it nml arc un»)r tb« illrff PhmwV

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\Varcroonis No. 9 North Liberty 8lt«*yt

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factorici, 84 & 8C Catuden 8U, t»J 

___ 45 A. 47 P.rry Si

"EDWARD PLOTTS'

Gives DMBSiL Satisfaction
liy n skill fill IIKP of the ntorxt, and of 

the (intent kneoHwcll, the mtuiu U Adapt* 
cd to the human voice, ranging fiom fit*

YSFE

J4HES B. IIPSRTT,
Rup'L 

April 13-1.-

J. B. BUTTERORTII,
I'rop't.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Aluo a full Aiwortmciit of

WARDUOUK8,
SIDKIIOAUDS,

CENTllKTARLKfl, 
MATTllliSSBS,

t'HAIIlS&a, 40.

Can bo fonnd «tonr largo Woreroonui 
No fi RonUi CV.vcrt Street All our 
own Manufacture

OUA.HAISXKKE!.I
-COMB AND GIVK US A TftlAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
C 8. CrUvcrt 3t

A. J. D. HENZEY,
XIlllIT AND ritOIH'CK

COH1SSION MEBCHAHT,
No. 818 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

r.K.KKUKNCKS:
John H. Wllsun, SYrctarr anil Treasure/ Ameri 

can InaiiinnreCo., ill I'lilla. 
HlKKlna, lluan .1- IU-II, No. :rj| Market St.. I'lilla. 
Chalkier AllmrlK.n,lJH|., fnuiilen I'o., N. J. 

Hay 21-Cni.

T. M. CIIAMBEKLIN. O. HAUTMAN.

Chamterlin & Hartman,
Commission Mcrchnnta 

yon THE SALE OF

Fralts, Perl, Miry, Calves,
I'llODUCE,

196 Merchants' llow, 
W. Wwliington Market, NEW YORK.

References by 1'crmission :
nweco, N. Y. 
n.N.J.

'Iroeers Bank. N. X- 
Kxdov. Will. A. Me

fa.

II. Jewett, O 
rell, Alleiiton

TAYI.OR'S
Jertey. City, N. J.

ON TDK EUROPEAN PLR-OpeD al all
Oppoallo thoNov Jersor Ilallroad Depot; n?ar 

the New Jeraey Central, Morris A Kracs, MewY»rk 
AKrle. and Norllirrn Kallroad I»«|Milji;>ii'nr Ihe 
Cunanl Btenmen. anil within twtlvo niluiiles ol 
Wall street, Canal Blroct. nml City Hall.

IiYalAN HJBK, Proprietor.

A4>rlnin«:iircror
COM 

PLAINT, JAUNDICE, nn.i.ious-
NKWt.SICK II KA DACIIK, A HA; 
1TU A L CO6T1 VK.N ffcS.

n. rnuHAX. w.

G. Furman
1. K.

H. 3D. SPHSNCE,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,

I'ltOUUCE

Country /Vorf«rjf of nil Deicrijition*,

John H. Gordy & CO.'H

Rsh and Oysters of Every Kind,
No. 81iJ H. Front fit-,

Also 2) and M IVI. Ave. Klsli Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

('(inii|;amcnti 
tunii nmdu.

lolicitcil nnd prompt rc-

Co..
COMMISSION lEBCHAXTS,

'19 Veacjr Pier nnd 00 A 52 Broad Avc.-
West Washington Market,

NEW YOUK.
Wm. A. Trailer. Halldiury, Md., anil Tlirmas C. 

Morris, Krullland, Mil., Ai(rnla. In IlioaWmv of 
W. A. Trailer, I.. O. Junlan will alteml lo his ilu- 
lie* al llio de|iol. May 8-3iu.

HENRY D. S
WITH

'To Bow LKHIT (iium REKI>. A cor- 
^Ifjajpondont of tho "I'rnrticnl l^annor" 
ItM not'foiuul a inru-liino rnjiahlo of 
'properly (lintrihiilin^ thn li^'lilcr mill 
mofe chaffy gm«H Hootln, unc-li on lilun
•nisia. Ho tluiroforn itill clinffH to 
haul! •owin^MUullio <!OOH it iw fufiown 
"Tho ooume which J now i>urmwi m U> 
4horougUty >nix ouo pitrt of Uio wM 
with ono part of coar«c, uliarp nitiul, 
or fino Rravixl (Ihn vharpor tho, bot- 
tor,}, aii«I inuifltiin llionitiHe, onroftilly 
ttwipuUtinc it until tho MHM!*) niul 
«li«fr arc well Heparntoo! • anil qvinksl 
io ftdlu're to Uiu ronjTli pirtirlcii of
•and. Tlio weighty HAIII\ UIUH' 
«oiao>«|i offo^tivo Tobicle wild wliicli

LIVERY ft EXCHANGE
STABLES,

BalUbury, Md.
Clioi.-i- Ilorariand l'nrriuc<'« conaln«lly 

mi Imnil. fur hire, «alc or ciVhannr. Pan- 
BFiij>crii ii-nt to nil pniU of tlio IVpliuiiU 
on tlinrl lullip, anil rvnaonalde Icrnii. Vat 
furllirr particular*, apply nt Din (tablci, 
next door to Ilia M. K. l.'hurrli Suiitli.

JOHN II.UOltDY *('(>.,
Hiill.l.ury, Md. 

Jnnr Uif, ;

D. B. SI.IFER,
MftmiCnrturcni' Av;ritt

FOIl TM10 HAM-; OK

F U IIN IT U II 13
(If Krrry |trn.'ll|ill.ill,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
438. HKCUNU.sr.,

Philadelphia.

CO>1&1I«8I()N 1IKIUMIANT8,
an<l 'dtrnk'n In nil klnJn of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 151 West Btrcci»

NEWYOUK.
Rtrlrt atti'iitlftii vlvcn IA coaalftnmcnln. Ilcat 

tirlcra ulilalni-il »ml priilnpt ri'liirua iua.li>. All 
craUa nut reluriinl will Iw paid fur. liuajrMin.l

MALTBY HOUSE.
OALTIMOHJO, Hip.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IK consideration of the general dcclii e- 
in cost of nil necessaries n|iportninini; to 

Hotel Keeping, the price or jlonril will be 
lleducedon nnil nflcr Jmuinry 1st, 1U70, to

' $2,50 Per Day.
being determined that nulliiiif; will h« left 
done In the future to make Die "Mnlllit' 
wlmtit has been lu tr j .ait  second to not.f 
in thecity. " [J»n U-j

T1HE SURF HOUSE,
Reholulh Beach Delaware.

Will bo OPKNKD JUNK 10, for tWo ccp- 
tion ot ppu'«U. The grent rush lo thin plnci* 
of resort will be nbaut tlio 1st or July. I 
will stale fur Ilie benefit of families nnd 
others who ilcsiro quiet repose, licnllh and 
pleasure, without being oMr-crowdcb, that 
this resort ^111 nfTord racuitics not to br 
found nt the more fnihlonablo wateriiig 
places. Kvery effort will bo made to secure 
tlie comfort <if lliu giiesl*.

Terms—Transit-nt, $3.25 per day 10 and 
$12 per week. Adilrrrs

WII.I.IAM P. RIOKH,
Ana 12, If.. Reliobolli DiO.

" *"A. NEW 
Sca-sido Sum inor Resort

IMfc without th« '-a- 
cnJnj-tiiciK of h tilth? If/mi 

tml llio wt'allh Mf Ci03«(t*, fttul nf- 
llrtnl with I>;Rpi>|M:n, or It* Vln- 
Ireil Uiortuoii, vtm rotild n«»l riilny 
Ifu. l>jr»iH'it»rivlM a prevalent tils- 
'.irtc In tho rntliM S tat PH. brought 
\lMHit t»r our haMta nn<l lrrfK»l*r- 
Illrs. Tltr Mntrrla Mtillra hut l>c<*i 
^xhmiAtcd (<i flitd a rrmrtlr, nm 
Ilir nielli of flu* moat Io«rnc«l Mij 
  'rlanN tin* falKM In t-fTiTt ft run. 
NntwItTiBlniidlnc tills drrUrnllnn 
w<Mi..l.iMlat.iiKly Mr:''MIM.KU'S 
DYSl'KI'SlN"Ua(Vrlaln r.ire for 
IWnpc|i*lann<l t ho many coin |»lnlnl> 
InVlthml Ihrrrtu. It IIM lirou lx> 
ftin* (ho (itihllc A fltftficlfnf length 
nf time to fully lent lt» merit*, ami 
In nvory Innlanro vncrr It lia>DCrn 
iwwi orronlhifT lo dlirrllnnp. It liaa 
rmulit-il lit pi vInn relief ftjn! ^(T«vlt 
In ft & rim>. \V)lh mr)i l>ulllrl» m 
rirriilAMii^rrUilntf thn »>-tuptoinn 
nf I hi- diaraftrA itsimftl, and for 
wltit'h oitlr, wo rlaint It M a»i*cclf-, 
te. Hive U a fiilr.lilal,

iirril you will IK1 iHMifflltkil
ritKrAiu:n r.v 

A J. MILLER.
KIBM PAVmandMU.I.KII,

Wli.jl.-s.-ilo Hru.-.i;lila,
23altimoro

re>t

PARLOR ORGAN
BurpuAci in tone and power aay Rt«d 
Oignn hcn-tofnre manufactured in thU 
country. Illiru been teaUd by muy 
compctmit judges and

noftrrtt, flute-like uute 
sound.

lo a rolurnt ol

anj
The proprietor hnn noted carefully for 

mmiy years tlio imj>crfcctionH and need* 
(if tho rwjJ iiiitlrunicnt, and directed hb 
jirnclicul experience to tbo correction of 
nucli int|>erlectiiinii and II'H experlmcnli 
liiivo resulted in tho |>r«dtiotioii of a qual 
ity of tone which ajuiinilute* to cloMly t* 
tho

PtPE QU/IUTV
Tlmt it is difficult to distlnituiah b«|k««a 
hot to. Thin iiutniniFiit hnx )?'

ALL THE LATEST IMPROYEm
And every nr^nn in lul'y warranted. — 
l.nrge Oil-I'ul.th, Ulnck Walout.Pai.nrlad 
Cases that

WILL HOT CBACK OB WABP,
And forms in addition to a splendid la- 
Hlrutncnt of music,

A Beantifol Piece Of FUEWTUBE,
Thi* nrgnn nocdn only to bo *ern to b* 

ixpprocinlcJ nixl \t ixild* at EXTRRM K- 
LY

HARRI8ON8*
TOWN AND COUNTRY

to dptiibnte lh<< hnoyantHKAd, whidi
•fa* MOtnUM'!) JH lUudll t<O lull 10 1C to I till

C»K«.-:Two cups nonr 
.Milk, two tnbltjMpomiH good wol^ 
4* fcuiiw. one twu^aon wxlii, » littl 
"jfeltt luiWcuo Hour and Inilinu men 
to BMk« ft very lUiu tofttfctr. 

i if.
An <<

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE

Mmlumljr frnni Cure Wbiir l.rn.l or (rx
e ol /.luc, llntnl uiili Ilie purest and (In

e»l pijjmnnln ami Ihlnii'il uith i*rfi>
pair l.iiim-ril Oil, prt'imrrd In dry i|iilckl
will) » beuiilil'ut Kl<>*<. Urt HAmplu card <

F. C.TtlUt),
A{eul for Brililbury, Md. 

Jlnj 29—If.

Subscribe.

185I.J

J. R. HELFRICH,

THI LARGEST ASSORTMENT
UK

ante, Sieves, Tin 4 Sliccl Iron
Wnro,

SOUTH OR PHIL A DiiLP II I A.

THE BEST COOK.
TII* mm 

,. Stoves
Now IB IK* Market-

Juno 13, 1871
Kit ii >l wiilt r i 
vulr wlien rv<julrpd.

For Wood nqrf Ofinl. No*. U, 7, 8 nnd 1).

Plain ty.llcantiful Jicaign-,
Ccntrra and Kinlnliuil 

Wurkiititnaliiji.

FKKDINd AND BLIDINO 

FIIONT DOORS.

TiD-LiDcd OVCD Doors & Porcelain Kuote

Commissiou Merchant
IN A|.l. KINIIHOK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Nn. 03 Uircloy Street,

N/W YOUK.
lir.HKUtrirKH. 

A. II. <'ar«r, Canulfii, D<>1. 
J. (I. llr»wn, W>IIIII||IK. 1VI. 
Uixirni Yuuun.Vuluralaburx,. Mil. 

._ Aprl/ dml-

ATLANTIC HOTEL.
OCEAN CITY, 

OiiSyniie|>uxcnt Ileacli, Maryland.

Tho Atlantic Hotel haa been com- 
rtleUxl ami furnialicd, and U now open for 
the reception of RUOHU.

Fitro iwr dny, & 60 ; |>cr week, $12.60 : 
jo monU o

lir n Kamllr M 
f<>r liiimtslmlt'

an huiiriiraiiiliTllijaml main ailulUr In tlim-aiiil 
ilivlura' l>lll>.

AniTii<i»r Furl; YrarV trial It li «lll( m-flvlin; 
tin' nntiil nu«|Malllic(l lcr<ttiiiiinliiU t» lit \lrltira 
fmiit IMTWIMIH uf iti«< h(Kh«^l chnriM-li'r ainl rrufMm. 
iililllljr. linilni'iil |ili)nk'laniifiiliiiil>lid It a. llir

"* KKKI-XTt'AI. RI'KflHr 
K»rallill>raiii-ii ufllii^ l.l«>r, Hlmuafli nml H|ilirn.

Th.iHV,M|-ril.MHi.n,l>i-r r.uii|ilahll uro u l.llt.T 
or liail iuli< In tin- nioiiih ; I'aln I Itliu l:.ick,Slil>i 
iirjiilnli. »ncii niUlaVfii fur l(hriiiuail>in , Sinr 
Hliinmi li ; !"«« »l aii|ii'(l(p . llow.'l. KlU'rlKl. l)r roi- 
llt«» aiitl ia\ ; Ili-imm-lto; l,iu* i»f im'inn.jr, »flh a 
tiatiiful MfiiKittlMii of liav Inn fjllc«t liitliiMinivlliliiK 
wlilrh oii^nt lu Itavn iH-fit tlniio; IK tilllly. !><tw 
Sitlrlln, n lltlfk yrlli>w n|t|ifaruiirt* uf ilip Hkln anil 
l.j.-», miry Ci>ui;!i ull  nil.lnki'li fur l'iu»iiiii)>- 
llmi.

h'nr liY^I'KCNlA, niNsTII'ATION, Jaundlrr, 
llllll.nii n(li>,-U«, KICK III-:.\I>.U'III-; <•«!/<• Iv 
l-rnnlun of Hplrtt., Sol 1 U S I'uM ACII, Ilimrt llurn, 
An.
Tlm(1ir«|>>-.l, Tiiml ami llnl Kaiulljr Mntlclno lu 

urlil.

For a\Hh. Bocond hand inslramcnts tak 
en in exchange.

.Agents Wanted,
(Mnlpur Kcmsilr,) in ovory countr In 
tlic United Blntea nnd Canada. A liber 
al diHUount maito to Tcachcm, Minlslcrt, 
Cliurchof, Bchonln, IxHl^e* rto , wliers) 
tlicro in no spent for tlio Blar" Orjraai.— 
lllui'lrutrd catnloxttr and price lilt frM. 
r^irrvH|Mindvnco aoliuitod. Addrrw UM 
iimiiiiructurcr.

EDWARDPLOrTS,
WASUIMOtOM, N. J. 

Juno 19—ly. ^
THTE~CELEBRA!TED 

ESTEY OROAIff,
Tho iniMl rcmnrbnblo inatrument in th« 

mnrkct, nnd decidedly Ihe mo t popular.

THE MATCHMCHa

WEBER PIANO,  
TIIK MKI.OniOl'S

TIIK RUD8TAXTIAI.

HA1NES PIANO.
Kftry Iiutrumtul tWy \Vnrnwlcd.

Applv to or nddrem
\V. A.C. WILLIABIB, 

Aprllin.if. JVInmr, IM.

Undertaking.

for ulngl or lotl^ing, 76 cent*. 
I1KNKY HTOKK8 A CO..

W. B. HttKWIN«m>N,
WITH

Hiinjilii in C(in»lriicilon. 
Hum

Tfte Plates are heavy ami 
Flues unusually large.

POH 8AI.K IIV

BHEWINGTON ft DORMAN,

Wholiiuilu Coiiiinianidii ik-nlcr 
•IN Al.l. KINI«OK

Country Produce,
l'»rv\K» Bin) JVimnair Fruits, Ac- 

101 PARK PLACK,
Ih-twwn WwliliiK«on ami Wiit HU.,

May22-f«. NBW YOUK.

MELickTPRICE A EASTON,
Produce 1'oiiiuiianiini Morclinnta

KOU'rilKHAI.KOF

BRRKIES, PKACIIR.S,
IWrA'IXIKH, IHITTKIt, KUOB,

I'oullry, and all klnda nf Tountry Pruducii,

WM. M. THOUOlKilKKHH),

BLACKSMITH,

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACDN. (I A. ..ml I'll I I.A MKl.l'll IA.

8OI.I> XV AU, KIWU MISTS. 
an-ll-vr.

\ l,I.Hn.Unf work »hlrh Iho wanla ami opera- 
•llliai>riln< imklir ilrmajl, aucli at

MAC IIINKIIY,

IIOIIHR KIKIKIKH,
CAltUIAIIK WOUK. 

an.1 nnrjr other joh of work In tho (ifflrlnf of
Ururrnl HlnckMiiiitliiiip:, .

almrlwt |H>a«lble uutlc* au<l att at Hi" 
|irl

NBW YOUK.

.
NujnUarroiror lurnnl awajr. 
WiirknlmiM rroiiihiK on CaimUn anil l/ouil>arO 

ata., nt>ar llinl'anuli*ii lirtilBt>. 
Onl«n fur wurk ar« rvi|><» (fully aollrllnl. 

, . Wll.U.TIIUm)UUIUKK)D,
' BallilHirjr, Mil.

BEDUCTIONIW

A VALUAULK

FARM FOll^ SALE !!
Tli» nndrralRwrilanVr ni PltlVATK HAI.K 

tin' '.'nriu kniiun n» 'Knrri'st llmiic,'' ullua. 
li'il !)</» ni llm frnni ^ullplinry nml fnurnillci 
I ruin I lie Itnllroml itl KriulUiul. TtiUKium 
runlnliia

mo AOIHOM
anil li In a fulr ftatc oflmnroironicmi, |(ai on 
It n linn >un tig orchard ol
Al'lM.K, .-• ^*~. ,.,*;:>,..". 

1'E.VCH,
1'KAH, nnd 

OIIKHflY Trcwu
Tlio linlliliiigii ar« anclrut, but cuiiiniuiilniK. 
The  

T. B. IIUMl'HHEYS,
*

M. J. TOADVINB,
"A1.IKHUIIY, MD., 

lla» riHulant^ on hand a Urgv I
i'.\l>L'HrAKMt!? MA TKKIAl.9

of th.
Lntcat Plylc'< Out.

and ls nrrraml lu Oil all orders for CoBtn at UM
alivrtmt nolle*,

II,. kr,.|« cxjinlanllf un hand an assortment of 
ruillii. \f., lio U iire(>anxl,at abort notlco, la fur- 
uUli Ilie latnl styles uf

11UUIAL CA8KKT8.

IV M.-Mtalr nalllnipi nf all lit* latal 
Utixl al law ra(M» aaU 'hurt nu4lM.

ll|rlM fur-

OUT-BUILDINGS --• -- -]TiiucHr71i> In an.T rwrt of Uv reunty
1 ' lo At short notice, ~ ~~

celvoil 
ln acid

All conslfrnmenli tltnnkruUjr iccelvo 
nnii roturnn |.rom|>l!y niiicle. 
MarklnK I'lalea riirnlplii-il nimn ap|illnitlun...

ItirKHKOM:   Klilrl'luc, lluiilinm * </<>., 
ri40 Brdadway, N. V. Wll«y,W^kt 
Cliarahcra aiitl IVitnlilngtori 8l» , «. V.

May Vi.i}w. ,. H /'

are romplvtv. This In
tiaen one uf llio llr*t 

lion of analrona.
makiia nolm-llon lu i»y |irlr<«. 

riiliimrilinral* with I he nrrr»llli-a uf HID llnli'«, I 
will, fruiu (till Jalu, ilu work al lliu

ilonio-Shoolnj,: _ »1 00. 
Dinwing on liftlit Tyroij»

| nlt-li. 
nently i'O|iulr<»«1.

For Bent for 1876.15 eta. per pound.Now 1'lowB
All n»1itr w Tlio OAm nt 

Vurlonu., ulc , ii.ply In 
JulyVHI

l>» l>r. !«. H. Hull 
B. II ItKAUN,WM II C1HAV. 

r«milrn»i.rkilUlmry,U<l.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

lllie, AND CABINET MAKER,
mvm n bt.. vjut or IUVIXION HT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

Trow

EniLADKI.PHU

liTPOt 
CHAH

Tralnt on Dvlanro 
(8UKJJ 

aorrtnrAC*. 
1'aucnxor. Hlzrd. 
A.M.P.W.A.V.
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Arrire.
A. U. P. II. r. M.

Mew Caatlo train 
iBjton and 1'hlladc 
Jx^»« Wllmlni;t n 
Mow Caalle.

BMyrna llranch 
abnro Irare Smrrni 
and MM P.11. l^», 
4.40 and 71V P. M. K 
(North and Honih)
rlniton will arrive 
and ntusnlni vlll 
M. that glTlnj MM 
purpoa* In that Ot 
__ II.

DORCHES1
RAI 

; Til
4 FAU, ; 

Oa aurfq/hr I

Wl comic
RA
CHAN

On and after Tl 
ma aa fuMowa:

(i
Will l«»c Oc-ai,

" llerlln.
Kl. Mar

» WUalej
rlttarf

Arrt»oat

Will iMt
" l*ltia>|
- Whalo

bt-Ma
Btrlll.,

Arrir« at Ocean 
No. 1 U a mlxt 

Train. Cunneela 
l*aui-nccr ami Mi 
antl lirlaware Ita 
wltli (hn (ralna ot 
rlualTely a l*aaari 
Uirjr with tho KJ

Dcrlla, Jaoe W

-SUM!

East

BOJ
AS FOI.IOWB
On andafUrl 

«r -TANOlKRl 
leara South Bl
  d Prlda/at 
Ooancock, Plt| 
both, N»vto«
— Uar« Snow

jH«hobo|li .8 A 
JPItfi U'harf B 

Hlonnxr 'H 
will leara Hon 
jtaj Wadnaida 
M., for CrUflal 
 Concord, Pav! 

Wborrct

M.,
Pavla' 10.15 .
*>. M., KTM|

Sitaraer ' 
.will Uav« I 
ft o'clock H.I 
rOrUflold, Or 
Jioirgi', Cone

1 o'clock A.

"li<l.n

CriafleM, On 
Hall, Ilehohol

7 o'clock Al 
Landing* at 
Uarei Orlnf)« 
Baitcra Hliorl 

KHKKiUTl 
'for alt point* 

coiter k fioml 
and Worcnt 
dalljr up to

tOBSd 
WM.
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TtweUen' Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, WIMI.KOTON, AND BAL- 
TtMOKEHAII.RnA.U8,  

vivisioif TIME TABLB.
rtrPOItTANT NOTICE. 
CHANtlB OF HOURS.

$2.* 
Trmtu

ondav, Kay »lit, 187S, 
u OD Diilimn) DlvUIon will IK) rim aa followa 

(SURDAY KXCKPTED.)
lOCTITWAK*. < >ORTIlWA1U>. 

1'aucnxur. Mlxrd. raaacnter. Mlied 
A.M.I'.U. A.M. A.M. H. HJ4 

Lcavt.   Arrive.
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Baltimore............ 11* SIS

n!W11ml.i«l..fi 1 NfUi All.500!Wlloilnnton-... .! KM 410
iDcl. J unction-. . .

.^. __ ............
Kodoey......    ......

IWKIrkmwod............
« l»jfit. Pl«a»ont. ........
« 28iMld<U«town.... ......
«4»!Te»ma«nd ....... ....
tni»aekblrd..... __ ..
7 MlOroen Sprlnic.. ......

7061 401 
7 471 I 53 
7M 846 
7W.S41 
7»! 119 
7W ttt

II Oli 1261 7 UlClavton....;._......-.!
It 1»! ft Mi tamyrnm. ................
11 Ml 
lilt 
ilV 
II M 
II H 
1141 
1149
not III] 111]
1141
us
107
in

RS1| 714 Brvnford.........

• M
• II
  17

! 7» 
S«

IK
8M
f** 
.IS
in

10 M 
1040

Moortotf ....

WfO«ilnf._._ 
Woodald.......
CanUrlwrr..

Cro«nwaad......
Jteaford ........   ......

.. 
D«lmar...  ..

714j _
'< 04{ 3 H
  40| 1/rj
  3»: 2 W 
0.101 1 42 
OM: 137 
6 OHj 1 20
  *li 1 19

.10 

S41

ail
7(W 
743 
7 II 
711 
7«t 
864

• 41
  !  2 13  « 40
  001

  4-'
  17 
132 
520

141 
1» 
129 
1M 

12 M 
U4«

tts
610 
6M 
54<J 
1141 
S20 
46C 
440 
4M
143
IIIlion

Arrive. L*ave,
A. M. P. M. P. M. A.M. P.M. P. II.

Now Castle trains Leave Now Caat ID for Wllm- 
Ingtonaud Philadelphia at lio» and (30, l>. M. 
Leave Wllmlngt.n 4.20A. M.and 1.13 P. M. tor 
Mow Cfealle.

ttaayma Draneh Iraina  Additional to thoae 
abnvo leave Smyrna fur davtun 10.TO A. U. «.:» 
and KM P.lt. l^^ve risrl'm'for Smyrna 7.JO A. M. 
2.4(1 and 1m P. M. to m.ko connection with tralnB 
(North and South) from (layton

PaaBrng.nuilngili».l..n A. M. I rain for Har- 
rtnaton will arrive In Pblladelnhla at 9.20 A. M. 
and reluming will loavo I'liilvk.pbU at 8.15 P. 
M. thut giving nearly Eight Houn for ouilncaa 
purpoee Ii that tlty.
____ 11. r. KENHV. Runerintend.nt.

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE

RAITjJROA.D. 
Time Table.

' FAU, ARUAXGKMKNT. 
O* aur? q/rer Monday, Sept. 12..A, 1874.'

«>AHSKN(IKR THAHCR, with FItF.IClIT CARE 
\ altactuHl, will, until further uyllco, run a*

Leave CambrUxu   ....................... 9 00 A. M.
^ 1 hompsOD..._...................... «J 14 "
." Air.) I.. .,.. .. .... __.»» "
" l.lnkwuod .........._...... .....9 3.1 "
£ Kail Xew iUfkc.. ........... _..9 S7 u

 j yiiii«iii»bii'rijr'.'...!.'.'."!'.r !!"i!io 11   
" Oak\»i»\uU..^.V.V.'V.\T!.'.".'."_'.'.V"..10 M "
   Flowrrlou..._..._..._.._.......II M "

Ari.roat infant...............  ...._«« 10 "
£g _____

leave«e«tort._....................._....'..._J 10 P. M.
  .    Flawartim............__..._...._.» I» "

  « Oak Uravu... .........:..._......_....-* It "
iff FcJ-r»l.'i.re...._.......................47 "

. i ."fti Wllllam-lwrg... _............ .,...» 01 ",
,.«V«C ll«rlucl('«__l........._ .........._» II "

  M l Ka»t K«w Market....... ........... ...I 31 "
«". « ' UnkweeO........ .........-.   t 43 "

  Alreys.................. ............. ._-3w "
" Tfcoropson ............................... .4 W "

Arrlveat Cam.irljjre.. ................... ..4 2fl "
Thb train r-hikrwcleeeeoniiectlon with tralnion 

lh« Delaware Ballroad for all point* North and 
Sa*ih of fc~af.nl. and with Stmuiin, at Cambridge 
I»»m4 inm Ualllnwre.

JAMES M. MUni'lIEY. 
BuperlnUndanU

Shore RnUrond.
OF BCHEDUhE. 

On ana aftef UanSay.Uay Slit 1878, dally (San- 
day excvpled.)

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.
No. I. No. 8. 

I.P«veCrUlleM............8 15am ...............10 IB am
" Hop»woll..........« M....................... 10 M
" Marion............ J)M.......................10«
   Kingston.... ...... IS...   .......... ...11 K
   W«iiiv<.r......_-9 W.......................I1 M
" N«»townJunc..9 M... ...  _.. .    11 HI
" Pf.nconAnnr.IO M ........._ .... ...1215

LorcU-,...   ..JO 38...   .     ...12 48 
" Men...    ....10 BO   ............... ~U 61
" Forktown.........U 10. ........................1 IS
" SalUbury........!! 45.    .............. J 1»
" W1IIIV fading n 41.............A... ...3 U

Arrive at IMlmar .  .!! BO................... J 40
TRAINS MOVING 8OUTU. 

...... »  «. No. 4
I**v»D«l«ar............1 25 p .............. ...... 16pm

   .rilHVSldlngl W.......................~» «
" 8allibury......_l 40 ............!.............4 1»
f Forktown.......i 00 ......................4 30
11 tdtn............_2 15......     ...    ...4 46
" Lotctto.........-« 15.........................0 00
" Prinana Anntl H.........................8 30
" Nawtaw* Jne 3 10....    ...............a W
" Weatovor.........! M...    ...............6 10

  " Klnnton     .3 40..................... ..-6SO
" Morfon...... ...... 5 66....................... 660
«  llopcwcll. ... -4 10................   ......7 10

Arrlva at trlBflfM... 4 M.... .....................7 SO
Mall. Aduna Eipro« and 
No. 2. Wav Vrclxht, 1'hlla- 

1'aM.Oitcr,
, a , . Frelfbta.  

No. 4. Way freight, and |niply Cratcuuid Cara. 
To preHvltvlBUke* anq coniuilon Mfpnn arc 

vo all frtl«hiat thoKutlon nvopcrly

f tutf of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

No.l. PaaM>nicrt 
Jcraoy Oty FralvbL . 
d. Ibhla Fruit and Marketing. No. 3. 
Mall, Adama KxnrtM, and. btcamkoat

o. 4.
To p

 arked aqi InvoloeU IB *ln»te- bofora Uiotlrue 
of arrival of the n-ap«cltv<. tralna. 

CX)NNGtTIONS :
Tralna North at Oilfield with Sleam. r froii 

Daltlmara, at Ncwtowu Junction with W. ami A. 
K. R. for N.wlown, al rtalliilmry with W. and r. 
R. rv. fur Berlin and (Kran City, and at Dclmar 
with Del. R. If for all point. North. 

CONN.XTIOMS.
TraluBSoullial&iII'liur} with W. and P. U.K., 

for llerlln and Ocean Clly, at Newtuwn Juncilon 
with W. and R. It. U , lor Ncwtown, at Crliadd 
with Btoamcn for Ualtlmorc and Eutorn Hliorc of 
Vtralnla.

AU oonnoctlona dally (Sunrtayi oxcdutcd-
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

D.VILY LINE TO

WE W YORK,
"Vln.

WIIKREAB, The Constitution of tho 
State of Mnrylnnd, by Article 14, Section 
1, directs amendment* to tbo Constitution 
to lo made as follows:

"Tho General Assemhlv may prortote amend 
ments to the Constitution, provided that each 
amendment filiall IK; rmbrarcil In a separate bill, 
cnilHtdjIng 111*- Article or Section, as Ihe name 
will Bland wlu-n amrndnl and uaracd by throc- 
Aftbiinf all the members elected to each of tho 
two Housos, by Vflan'nml nays, to be entered on 
the Journals, with tho proposed amendment. Tho 
bill or hfllsproposlng amendment or amendment*, 
andH be publlanod by onler of the (ktvcrn >r, In at 
lr»»t two newajianom In caeh county, wbcrr BO 
many mav he published, and where not more than 
one may (>o publUlunl. tben tn dial newspaper, 
and In three newspapers published In the city or 
DalUmnre, one of which shall be In the (rortnan 
language, once a week for at least three mnnth>, 
prvcceolng tbe noxt ensuing general election, at 
which the aaltl proposed amendment shall be sub 
mitted, In a form prescribed b> the Ucncral Aa- 
acmbly, to the qnnllAcil voters of tho Htate, for 
adotit.oi.or rejection. The vote* cut for or against 
aald prowM-U amrndmentor amendmenta acver- 
allj, shall l« returned to the (iovirnor. In the 
inannor pr(-Mrlbe<I.ln other eaacs, and If It ahall 
appear to the (iovernor that a m^|or1ty of the 
vMca cait at said ol< cllon on aald amendment, 
or amendment, severally, were cant In favorthorc- 
of, the (iovernor shall, by his prodamallon, de 
clare the Bald amendment oramendraonta, having 
recelre<l said majority of vnlcB. to havo been 
adopted by the people nf Maryland, as part of the 
Constitution thereof, and. tbcneeforlb,snid amend 
ment or amendments shall be part of tbo said Con 
stitution. When two or more amendments ahall 
l>e submitted, In manner nfnresMtl. to the voters 
of this Ktate, at the same election, they shall be so 
submitted, as that each amendment shall be voted 
on separ-lcly."

AND, WHERKAS. An Act of tlio Gen 
eral Assembly, at January Session, 1974, 
Chapter 264, was tmsEcd, for amending 
IhcConotitution of the State, as follows :
" An Act la «nfn<l Section*, of Article t, if Ike On* 

million nf like Stale oj Maryland."

Stcitmnliip OEO. W. ELDER, -4g^r--
  l«X)T«ns, Capl. lleed.

8temml)ip RICHMOND
1470 Tons, (Vpl.Kelley.

Odluid after August 2nd, during the I'rach tea- 
Ma one of tho altovo now and flrst-claas Iron 

es every day (txnoptPtcaiu*hl|* will leave Lore 
Sumlsy) on arrival of afternoon train

day (txnopt 
at 3.00 1*. >!.,

Wicomiro andffocomohc 
RAILROAD.

On and after Thursday, July 1st, trains will 
run aa fu'lowa:

CiOINO NORTH. -
No. t.

Will leaveOcoan City, a no A. M 
" llerllii. 900 " 
   Hi. Martins, 0 30

rraohliiK Now Yurk Cllv noxt morning, In ample 
time fo. tlia early market. Delivery of Peacnes 
and other fruit will bo eommcnw*! Immediately on 
arrival of the ship on the Old Dominion Company's 
largo covered 1'ler. No. 37, North River, ryot or 
Ilcach street, which N couvcnli-nt to Krult Re- 
culvcn and to Wuhlmiton Market. Train* will 
run dally f "in Snow lllll, HtrrliiKton, and Inter- 
meillatn polnta lo Lowea to coimoct with the aboto 
named atcamen.

FOR BOSTON, PIlOVinKNrE, *C.
The £toamalilp "Albemitrla,". commencing Aug. 

ftlh. will be dispatched frum I.Rwra every ttatunlay 
at 4, P. M.. for I'rovld. nc_, Isndlnt; Fruit there 
un Rundsy nl»;bt, making coniuxtlons for Bnaton, 
Fall River, Nownort, Worcester and olhctMatern 
clllc«. *VMI rrelcht for 1'rovblitneo, llomn ami 
other eajt.rn iiolnta must be pre-patd.

A'Mllliinr.1 Kteamers will be run to New York 
and I'rovlUonct*, aa needed.

A9~Kl.gaut passtmttcr acconunrdatlonfl on all 
steamers. For further Information apply to Pla- 
IIou Aienls or tn A. III«>WN, 
(Jen. K. M. and Paaa. Aft. J. A U., II. & F.AW.R.R

Popping the Question.

Said she, "Pray tell me if you can,
Why men so bashM are; 

They fall in love, and dream and sigh,
And worship n« aftnrj 

But when they strive to tell the talc, 
Thcj stutter, hesitate and fail I

"We Indies like K man, yon know,
Ono not nfruld to ipenk " 

And hero I thought a blush appeared
Upon tho maiden'^ 'cheek,      

Then to ray self I said, "I sec 
This maiden's heart belongs to me."

Then out I spake "Oh, lady 'fair,
Hy heart, my life is thlno I 

Ant! since I boldly speak my love,
Pray, wilt thou not be mine?" 

"No, sir I" said she, with wondering stare, 
"Strange, how presuming somo men are I''

ONLY A FEW DROPS.

BY HATJBICX SOUMTO*.

bly nf Hityland, thrrf-ftflta nf all lAr mrmbrrt rj Ou 
too llmurt ponrnrri»</. That the following section 
bo and theaamo la herchy pronoaetl, aa an amond- 
mrnt to tlin Conitllutlun of thl> State, and If 
adopted hy the lejral and qualified volen thereof.

Wbaleytlllc, 183 
Jllla.i.!.., ""

Arrive at Salfcbory,
10 M 
111Q

No.l 
SHOP. U.
600 "
nis «
090 "OW "
710 "

liOlNIi HOliTH.
No. I. No. t. 

Will loavaRalUb«ry, 1 43 I'. U. 0 19 A.M.
Pttisvltt' *M " 04H "

   Whaloyvillo, SOO " 710 "
b». Marllua, 116 " 7» "

" B-rlli., S30 " 730 "
Arrive at Ocean City, 400    BOO "

No. t ls a mlie.1 Paaaenirer, Freight and Mall 
Train. Connecta at Hallihunr with the regular 
l*aurnffor and Mall Trains of tho Kastflrn hhore 
and Ih'lawaro llallro.vls; also eonnccta al llerlln 
with tho trains on Worcester H. It No. 2 la oi< 
cluslvrly a l^aMongor train and connects at Salis 
bury with Iho KaslernHhoroHtramnoal IJno.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIHOBE.

For Bftltimor*, via Dorchntor And Dela 
ware Railrnnd, from Sonford to

CumbridKe, nnd »U>»mer 
' HIGHLAND LIO1IT."

Thcutoamrr Illghland Light Iravn Cambrlilfrfl 
cv.ry Monday, Wrdnfaday and Frklay «l r>.30 I*. 
M. .on arrival ofDor.A 1*1. K. It. tnln from S-a- 
fiinl, arriving ID Baltimore it 4 A.M.,th. following 
morning.

< Tlir Nttanmr utoni it Kantnn, nnd Intermodule 
landlngi aflfrlravini; Cambridge.)

Far. from Hoafonl In lUlllmura 13.00. Round 
trlu, $A.OO

Urturnlnir, leaveallaltlmoni from Tier X I.fglit 
 trrct. e.crv Tucarlnr, Thursday and 8aturtlay, al 
9 I'. M., for Kftjto-i, Oxford, rambrldg., anil Inter 
mediate Undlnjra tn MoilfonTi wbarf  rxtrnillng 
tho Saturday trip l<i P. nlon, making oil landing*. 

. Makm clone rnnnrctlbn with tho Maryland A 
Delaware II. U. at Kaat.in, anil tho IMrchntrr <t 
Di-l. B. B. at Caubrlilgo. Freight Ukrn ml low 
rale*. (Apr* S-"75.

.
a* provided, It may tic tho aaiuo to auperecdo and 
 land In the place of Soctlou 8, of Article 4, of said 
Conilltutlon."

"SEcmojf R- The ptrtlc* to any cauie may «ab- 
mlt tho ftamc to the court for determination wllh- 
out tho aid of a jury, and In all aulta or actions at 
law, dialled fnim thn Orphans Cnurt, or from any 
court. alttlnK I* equity and In all CMC. of present 
ments or indlcdnt'tita fur oOenses. which an) or 
may IK? punUhaliip by death, pciidlpff In any of 
theCourtnof law. In tlila State, having Jurlxllc- 
llnn thereof, ii|>«n Kti^^eatlon, In wrltlnK, nitdur 
oath, of cither uf tho parlies to fald procecdlniri. 
that »och party eannut lure a fair and Impartial 
trial In the court In which I lie aam« may he pcnd- 
ln« the said court ithall order and direct tho re 
cord of proceeding* tn nuch ault or action, IKSUO, 
preflentmont or ludtctment to be transmlttol to 
some other court, harlnff JitrlMllctlnn In sucb caae 
fur trial; hut In all other case* of preflcntmrnt or 
Indictment, pendlnjc In any uf lh«c<iurt« of Inir (n 
thin Klato, having jurisdiction thereof, In addition 
to the suggestion, In writing, of either of the par- 
tics to such presentment or Indictment, thatsach 
parly caunoi hare a fair nnd Impartial trial in tho 
court In which tho samo may l>c pending. It shall 
bo aooiMsary for Ibo party making inch huggoatlnu 
totnake it i.atUlaetnrlly appoar to the court that 
auch suggestion Is true, or tliat thoro Is reasonalilo 
ground for the aam_;and thereupon, Ihenald court 
shiill onler and dlrcft the rccun. of priKoetllngs.ln 
aurh prevonttnent or Indictment, to bo transmit 
ted tn somo other courtharlng Jurisdiction In such 
CM-S fcirtn-il, and such right of removal shall ex 
ist upon suggestion, In cases when all tho judges 
of said cou%t may l>e disqualified, under tho pro 
vision! of thla Constitution, for sit In any such 
eaa«, and Bald oemrt. to which tho record of pro- 
ee«dlD» In aucb soltor action, Issue presentment 
or Indictment may be transmitted, shall hear and 
determine the aamo In like manner. as If such suit 
or action, ISBIIO, nresnntment or Indictment, had 
been originally In^tltutm! therein, and tho (icn- 
crnl Am inli'y Khali make such modlAcallon of 
existing law as may b. neceuary to regulate and 
give furce to this pro'lslon."

n*rlti,J»-nth, 11176.
II. K. PI1TP. 

PrvtH.

Real Estate.

.SUMMER SCHEDULE
ow TUX ,/?>.''

Eastern S horc
Steamboat Company of Baltimore,

BOATS WILL RUN
AS FOI.T-OWS, 'WKATHGR PERMITTING.)

On and afterTuoiday, Jane lit, tbo Steam, 
er-TArldlKR," C»pt. 8. II. Wilson, will 
leav« South 8lr»et Wharf, every Tnosdav 
Md Friday at ft o'clock P. M. for Orliflold, 
Onancock, Tilt's XVhnrf, Oedw Hall, Robo- 
both, Ncwtown and Snow lllll. netunilnp 
 Ltav* Snow lllll ever; UondajranilTbun- 
£*>j ft 4 0Voak. A. M., Neyrtnwn. 7 A. U., 
jJlthobo.l'-H A. *., Ce<*r IMI .8.60 A. M.,« 
fjll'i Wliarf OA. J».,OnancQflk 3 P. M.

Hleiutwr 'HPI.KN," Capl. Oeo. A.lUjrner, 
will le*ve Month St. Wharf, Bal.lmoie, ev-' 
juj Wedneiday and SunJay at 5 o'clock P. 
M., for Crlifiehl, Iloffman'B, Kvans', Hogja'i 
Concord, Davli', Milts', llunpar'« and Tav- 
^or'i Wborvci. lUlurning l-tate Taylor'i 
^rery Tuesday and Friday at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., llungar'i 6,30 A. M., Mllet' 10 A. al.,  
DavU'10.15 A. U.,Concord U A. U.,I.on»' 
t y. U., B.aqi* 1,1ft P. M., Hoffman'i 1 P.

Bteamer "MAQOIK," Oapt. W. F. Vewy, 
jrlll Leave South St. Wharf, Baltimore, at 
f, o'clock P. M. Kv.ry TfUJrSDAY for 
(tirlfflold, Onaucnck, Ilomnan'i, Kvans', 
Sogtu'i Concord, Davli', and Mllei.' UK- 
f UllNlNO Lear* Mll.i' «vory Balurday at 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at tin above 
I_andlngi three houri earlier than Steamer

Leave Baltimore, every MONDAY for 
Crlafleld, Onancock, Pltl'i Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Rchohoth and Newtovn. RKTURN- 
INO  Leave Newtown ea-erj W.daeiday al 
7 o'clock A. M., touching at the above 
Landing* at the uiual licura, Karh lloat 
leavei Orliflelcl for naltinpr* OD wrlvftl of 
K-Utero Shore U. It. Trnin. ' , _

KRBIUUT and I'AHSKNOKRS received 
'for all points on the Kaitern Shore, Wor 

cester JtBomergtl, Wleorulco * Pocomoke 
and Worcester R. Ild«. Freight received 
dally up to 5.in I1 .11., and muit be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OB South Street, Bnftlmor*. 

WM. THOMSON.Sup't.

FARM FOR SALE,
TUG undertignctt offer nt private »nlo that 

vnlualilc FARM on the Bunlh side of the Wi 
comico river, about one mile above While 
Haven, known ns

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomos W. Stone. Tho 
Farm contains about throe hundred and six. 
If acres of land, U finely situated, conveni 
ent to navlgnlion, rnilrondi. school ch'irchos. 
Ac., has on U ft good illo tar a OODNTRY 
STORK. Tbo bnlldlngi ooi,slit of a Urge

HOUMC,

PABT BEICK,

colter, and all other necessary outbuildings, 
Is also convenient for the oyster trade, fine 
ovslvrs groxv vrllbln three miles of the land 
ing. Tbli

FARM
Is naturally one of the best gnuing Formi in 
Somerset county. Cntllo often pius Ibe 
winter here without any feed except that tho 
common and marsh kflord. Taken altogeth 
er, it is a desirable properly. The land Is 
very productive.

Terms made easy. Apply to 
DB. THOMAS W.8TOSK,

Princess Anno, Md. 
Or loLKMUKL MALOKB, Salisbury, M. d

FOR BAJLE OR RE1NX.
The Undersigned offers for sale or rent the 

fann where William Vlc(iralh now resides, 
containing one hundred and thirty  acres 
improved with a latge two story dwelling 
and all mcesscry out buildings, and In a 
high slate of cultivation, nlso house and lot 
lo Frullland knbwn as the Gunby and Hum 
phreys lots combined Ml of which will be 
sold on reasonble terras, or rented for next 
year. For lomm Ac, apply to

LEUUKI.UAI.ON.;, Agent for 
EII1L1NK UoORATU.

June Hth J8T5. ___^__________
TTXEUA»Lk FARM VOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a 
farju of about

I OO ACRES,
situated on tb» WCBt road leading from Sal 
isbury to Delmaj-, »:.d ixliout four miles from 
the former place. Tills farm Is Improved by 
g largo two-story House nnd nil accessary 
aut'buildlngs, and will bo sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser. ,,

Terms made easy. Apply to
LRMI'KI, MAT.OKK, '

J»u. 2-lf. . Holisliury, Md.

- "!. jtml If til furlltrr inneltd Iky (A.
ufamnM, Tliat said foregoing section 

hereby proposed as an amendment to tho Consti 
tution, shall !>e, at Uio next general election tulie 
held In this 8lat», snlimlttiMto the. legnl nnd quil- 
Ifled voters thereoi, for their adojitlnn or rejec Ion 
In pursuance of Ihodirrcllons contained In Arllcln 
It, of (he ConnHtut Ion of thla Htale, and al the said 
genera' election, tho rntc on said proposed aniead* 
ment to tho Constltullon clmll be liy ballot, and 
uponcarh ballot there shall be written or printed 
theso wonls, "Kor the f^mstllullonal Amend 
ment," or "Against tho (*onstltullonal Amend 
ment," as tho voter shall elect and Immediately 
after said election, duo returns shall l»e made to 
the (torcrnor of tho voli* for and against sahl pro- 
|Hxnl amendment, xsdlrrctod by (lie aald Hlh 
Article of the Conslllutlon.

Kow. THEI.KFORK, I, JAMES BLACK 
GROOM E, Governor of tho Stiito of 
Maryland, in complinr.co with the re 
quirements of tlio provisions. of the Con- 
Rtitution, do order nnd direct tho forcffo- 
ing propoecd amendment to the Constitu 
tion of tho State nl Mnrylnnd, to bo pub 
lished in two newspapers in each county, 
where so many may bo published, nnd 
where not more than ono m*y b« publis 
hed, then in that nnwspnpcr, nnd in 
three nowapnpcrs published in tho City 
of Baltimore, ono of which shall bo In tho 
German language, once n week, for at 
Icaat three months, preceding tho next 
general election, to bo held In November 
next, tho raid newiipnpcn to bo by mo 
designated.

Given under my hand nnd tho Great 
Seal of tho State, at tho City of 
Annapolis, this 28th day of July, 
n tho year of our Lord eighteen 

hundred and seventy-five.
JAMES BLACK QROOME. 

By order of tho Governor,
B. 0. HOLI.YPAY,

Secretary of State.

"Robert, do not giro tho child an; 
wino ; it will not do him any good 
and perhaps a good deal of harm."

"O Ella, a little wine won't hurt 
him. Will it, my pot T" And as ho 
spoke, Robert Raymond patted lijp 
little son on tho head. "It is his 
birthday, you know, and we can't 
deny him anything to-day," he ad 
ded.

"Me knew papa wonld give me 
Bomo," cried the tyrant of the house; 
for ho was a tyrant, that youngster 
of five years, whoso despotic sway 
nono attempted to resist. He was 
only a child, therefore, and is almost 
tho case ho was petted by everybody, 
especially by his parents. 
r Mrs. Raymond indalgod her boy 
in nil his small wishes, bat in ono 
thing she was steadfast; the wonld 
not permit her husband to give tho 
child wine. Often ho had risked for 
it when he saw his father partaking 
of tho same at the table, but Mrs. 
Raymond's protest had been so de 
termined, yet so gentle, that her bus- 
band had alwrija acquiesced to her 
desires. She did not oven like to 
see her husband drink liquor of any 
kind, being greatly in favor of tem 
perance ; but as ho did not carry his 
weakness to anything like excess, she 
had never allowed herself to ftBd 
fault with him. But the very idea 
of allowing their child to drink wino 
was abhorrent to her ; and she had 
made up her mind that she wonld 
never endanger tho happiness of her 
child's life by allowing him to imbibe 
that which she detested ns much as 
poison.

"No, Willio, you shall have none," 
said Mrs. Raymond, firmly. "Bo a 
good boy, and don't , ask papa for 
wino any more," she added coaxing-

Mo don't care," responded the 
child ; "mo con never have what me 
wants."

Childlike, ho wonted that which ho 
ought not to have, and, being denied 
it, began to cry.

Just then a servant onterod tho 
room and told Mrs. Rnymond there 
was a person at tho door who wish 
ed to BOO hor. No soouor did Willio 
sees his mother leave tho apartment 
than ho said, in his most enticing 
way, 

nnd I both esteem highly, would not 
ait down to dine without having wine 
with which to allay their thirst But 
there is one thing*! promise yon,darl- 
ing, that I will 'refrain as much as 
possible, and that no harm shall ever 
come to me from intoxicating 
beverages ; tor, thank Ood, I am a 
man, and he who really has tho 
strength of a man is able to resist 
temptation, and go BO far and no 
further."

"Well, I believe yon will do just as 
yon say, Robert; and, furthermore, I 
think that if it was not for your busi 
ness position, to please mo, if not 
yourself, you would forswear liquor 
altogether," said Mrs. Raymond.

"Yes, that I wonld, Ella," he re- 
plied. - . . .

A week ofter^the above conversa 
tion had token place, Robert Ray 
mond gave a grand dinner party. 
When tho guests had finished their 
feasting, and returned to the parlor, 
a little figure stole into tho dining 
room, which proved to bo Willio. 
What did he want there t Why did 
ho glide so noiselessly into tho room, 
and peer around as if afraid of being 
seen T His object was soon appar 
ent, for, seeing no person about who 
would interfere with his desires, he 
stole up to the table and drank what 
wino remained in the glasses. The 
few drops his father had given him 
had already instilled within him a 
love of liquor. He had listened _to 
tho conversation of his parents, and 
young as he was, he weal knew that 
his father wonld never again disquiet 
his mother by giving him wine.

Willio sipped the wine as if the 
tasto was pleasant

"This is real jolly," he said aloud. 
 "It's just as sweet as sugar," he 
soon added, smocking his lips. "Oh, 
I know what I'll do. When papa 
gives his parties, after they've got 
through dinner I'll come down here 
and drink what's loft in tho glosses." 

His mother wondered what caused

for yon are nourishing a serpent in 
your breast that will some day turn 
upon and sting you," she cried be-> 
soecbingly.

"Mother, I pride myself I art not 
ono who will allow such a weakness 
to overcome mo ; so don't alar my our. 
self unnecessarily."

When his mother bode him good 
night, her foco was so sad, so differ 
ent from tho happy, joyous one that 
greeted him in the early part of tito 
day, that William was momentarily 
filled with remorse, and he promised 
that he wonld drink no more.

For a month he was steadfast to 
the resolve he had made, but no 
longer. One night he came stagger 
ing into the house perfectly drunk, 
and when his,mother saw him she 
sank fainting to the ground. Time 
after time he assured hor he wonld 
relinquish his vicious habit, but only 
to break his promises almost as soon 
as they wero made. '

Young as he was, he soon became 
a confirmed drunkard. The few 
drops given him by his father, years 
before, bod reaped a rich harvest; 
they had engendered within him a 
love which was tho destroyer of the 
peace and happiness of his life. His 
folly soon broke his mother's heart, 
and but n year elapsed before they 
laid her in her grave.

The moderate fortune that was left 
to William Raymond took but a few 
years to dissipate, and ended his 
days in tho poor-house; for, though 
efforts had been made by numbers of 
friends to reclaim him,- they wore of 
no avail. No weeping mourners fol 
lowed him to his grave, for dishonor 
had fallen upon him in life tho re 
sult of only a few drops of wine given 
him when a child.
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his face to glow that night when she 
 wont to his room to lass him and 
BOO fast he wanted for nothing, as 
was her daily custom. If she hod 
but known, she might have taken 
precaution against tho recurrence of 
his childish folly. She was situated 
as a groat many mothers are, never 
suspecting her child would do aught 
that was wrong behind her back.

Those who have observed children 
closely well know that they ore often 
bypocritical,not haying sonso enough 
to DO aware how wicked it is to com 
mit stealthy actions. Children are 
cognizant of their short-comings to a 
certain extant, but not to the degree 
of more mature minds.

Now WiUie had just perception 
enough to know he was acting wrong 
b'nt no more. That anything harm 
ful would result from his disobedient 
actions, ho was too young to know. 
And so, unseen, went to the dining- 
room, after some dinner party, when 
the guests had loft tho room, and 
drank the remnants that remained in 
tho glast.es.

An Old Time Torture.

"Mother-in-law" is the MM* of A 
new mixture of ale. Ik is old -»bd 
bitter, and comparative^ inr < »
swallow it , . .. t .. . .

Why'is a drnnbu* Ufa a twftpo* 
iticianT Because he ia ohrqytpek 
ing his noae into meosum t|pk 
spoil the constitution.

These are cooler nights, and i 
people who sit on the visas*, tfll 
late in the evening oondade' Oat 
id's abbud tibe to go inside ml go 
to bed. **

DKNTI8TIIY.

DR. L. ST BELL,
Graduate of the Ilalllmoro Coll«n« of Deutal Sur 

gery,

SURGEON DENTIST,
BAUanURY. IIP. ,
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tostly homes and Inexpensive enoiiKU for I no sim 
plest. Hellliifr rajilclly, and TAKK UN Hiiiirr. Wo 
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urns. Any acti«i!|»r»uu who will take hold can 
iiiakn a liandsuuio Inconio. Bend for our li«Bl 
Unus al ouco.j j. ii. VOUD * Co..

17 Park Plan, New York. 
July 17-131.

OR ALL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANCY 

J01I PRINTING

"Won't you mvo me aomo, papa ! 
juBt a little bit?'

"Yon mnsn't tell mamma, if I giro 
yon a few drops."

"No, rao won't," ho answered, and 
Mr. Raymond handed him a small 
quantity of wino which tho child 
said was nice and swoot

If Robert Raymond could hare 
looked into tho future, and behold 
tho "few drops" grow into a love for 
liquor, au tho small noorn expands 
into a largo oak. ho would havo daub 
ed the glus apu its contents to tho 
floor.

Aft Mrs. Raymond took hor Boat 
at tho table, after dismiaiung hor 
oollor, tbo first words that grootod 
hor oars wore from Willio, who, hav 
ing already forgottan the promise be 
hnd given bis father, cried ont in 
tones of triumph, 

"Ah I papa aid giro mo some." 
Mrs. Raymond'1 face was foil of 

snrpriBO and pain as she turned to 
hor husband, and thoro was that in 
her face which niodo him exclaim,  

' I crave him but a few drops, -Ki lo."
"No matter now bow small or how 

groat the quantity you havo givon 
him," she said, graroly ; "but, Rob 
ert, I bosooob you never to indulge 
him in that manner again."

"No, Ella," I promise you I will 
not," he replied.

"Robert, I have often asked you 
to give up drinking altogether, and 
I now ask you onco again to do no," 
she said, pleadingly.

"I am too inuoli of a public man to 
abstain entirely from it; but of this 
I assure you, that, excepting I Imvo 
company, I willbnninb it from my tfc 
bio. You know most of my friends, 

nmoug them jiouie whom you

Fifteen years passed away. It was 
tlio day on which Willio waa to re 
turn from school. Mrs. Raymond 
looked forward to'the mooting with 
hor son with a groat deal of pleasure, 
for sho had not seen him for a year. 
Sho know not that before tho day 
had passed hor pleasure would bo 
turned to pain. Sho received him 
with open anas and a heart full of 
affection and motherly lovo. Ho was 
all she bad to loan on in hor declin 
ing yonrs, for bar husband had died 
whon "Willie was in his fourteenth 
year.

"Mother," ho said, that 
'I am going out, bat will

evening, 
bo bocK 

shortly.
A half elapsed before ho returned. 

As ho sat down by his mother, she 
cried,

 Oh, William, whoro have you 
been T" for tho smell of liquor was 
in his breath.

'Only out to toko a drink," ho re 
plied.

"O ray God 1" she exclaimed in ag 
onized tones.

'Why, what is tho matter.mothort" 
bo naked.

O William, do you ask what is tho 
matter T Is it not matter enough 
tliat you havo boon drinking T On, 
if you know tho pain it gives mo to 
hoar you mako that declaration, yon 
would desist from this fearful risk 
that you ore taking upon yourself.  
Oh, whore have yon learned to in 
dulge yourself in this fearful pas 
sion r

"Why, mother, you do not think 
it such a groat hvn for ono to in- 
dnlgo in that respect slightly, do
you T Thoro wad a regular party oi 
us at collage, who often wont to the 
village tavern and had a regular jol 
ly time, but unknown to oar teacher, 
of course. Why, our crowd would 
think you unmanly if yon did not 
drink to some extant Now there 
waa Bon Arlington, for instance ; 
you could noTor get him to drink a 
drop of any kind of liquor. Well, 
fur being so namby pambyiah, ho 
was always joorod at by the wholo 
crowd of us. There's no harm in it, 
inotbor, if s person does not drink 
to OXOOSH."

"0, William, thoro in harm in UXH- 
ting a drop It may Ui tho curuo of 
your life. 0 uiy nun, give   tkiti up i

Tho London Daily Telegraph of 
July 29 (wye: "The Paris newspapers 
havo with what foundation in feet 
wo are unable to say and reluctant to 
surmise been actively engaged lately 
in lionizing a certain Father Homy, 
who is said to have returned from 
Tibqt, in which regions he lias made 
a nrtmbor of conversions under cer 
tainly extraordinary circumstances. 
Tho story goes that ho fell, as a mis 
sionary, under the suspicion of the 
local authorities, and tho odium 
thcologicnm reached the unpleasant 
olimax of the luckless ecclesiastic be 
ing condemned to be ecartele, or 
quartered. An attempt was actually 
made to put the sentence into effect 
 h Ptre Remy's legs and arms be 
ing tied to four horses, which were 
straightway driven in different direc 
tions. But, it is added, the devoted 
missionary is a very powerful man, 
and tlio steeds, with all their strength 
did not succeed in tearing him as 
under. His persecutors, the story 
goes on to say, were so struck by 
his seemingly miraculous powers of 
endurance that they embraced the 
qnasi-martyr, and wore forthwith 
converted to Christianity. Of this 
tale it may bo said, first that it an* 
swore tho Italian condition of being 
ben trovato, and next, that if it bo an 
invention, it should liavo boon writ 
ten by a medical man.for only skill ful 
anatomists know what a herculean 
tnsk it is to tear a living human body 
into quarters. Muscularity has 
nothing whatever to do with tho re 
sistance tho human frame will offer 
to inordinate tension. It is a matter 
of thews and sinews of gristle, in 
foot It is very difficult to break a 
man's skull, unless knowingly or un 
knowingly tho head bo hit precisely 
in the proper place; but it is much 
more difficult lo rend him asunder 
bodily. In the days of torture 
prisoners might be rooked day after 
day and their limbs dislocated and 
rent time after time, but the frame 
of tbo tormented wretch still held 
good. As for quartering a sufferer 
by means of horses, thorp are two 
celebrated instances on historic re 
cord showing bow hard it is to per 
form tho diabolical operation. RaTail- 
loo, tho assossian of Heuri Quatro, 
was not a very powerful man. He 
had been so rackod, thumbscrowod, 
booted, torn with red hot pincers, 
and soothed with boiling oil and mol 
ten lead, that wlion ho was tied to tho 
quadruped he was a mere bag of 
bones, bruises and gaping wounds. 
Yet bis body resiatcd tho tugging of 
tho horses for forty-five minutes. A 
hundred and fifty years later, 
Uamiuns, the madman who just 
pricked Louis XV. with a pen-knife, 
was tortured in tho some abominable 
manner as Itavaillao had boon. Then 
he was put to tho horse ordeal, but

My face is ragged, bat Fat 
thy; win yon hare me T 
deed ; ifi knotty, bat if* Bfe*» 
sho.

"Ma," odd a small 
ing his mother aad 
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An innocent young maa froM ! 
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A Bomewbat
street woman, having rwd i* * MMM! 
abcnt a simoon Uat "nrMi tfw,

herplains," is urging
got one o'them n_ . _  .
for hor to use in her kite! ten

to b.
A lady oorroaponden^who M 

to know how boys ought 
trained, writes as follows t 
mothers! hunt oat UM soil, 
genial side of TOOT boy's 
Mothers often ao with an old

Thefiddtar ofaminsM 
ran away tho other day in 
tho manager, at whioh the 
facetiously declared that h«l»4  ». 
gaged the fellow for a Sddbr, M ft* 
had token the part of ab«M linttiiit

*An awful fate 
Texas lawyer. The Booho* 
prise says : Joe Dapne 
drat speech on TottMa 
Copt Sims in the pnmtaHoa of 
Rodgers. The jury MB 
to be hanged..

The newspapArs state tte 
known banker of Paris hM 
dod, leaving a deficit befcfcd. 
Partington thinks that H «M 
good of the poor man to kMQ m, ' 
when he might have fol «ff «bM ' 
with everything.

wringLittle AKoe 
and, on being qi 
to having received a slap fam MM jt 
her playfellows. "You ihaakl kMf 
returned it," unwisely ssid tbs «SH»- 
tionor. "Oh, I retarm*d il befDM." 
said the Bttle girl

nearly an hour elapsed «nd the body 
of tho miserable man held tognthar. 
Then they huthodtholiorsos savagely 
to make them plunge the- more 
fiercely, and tho Ano Court lad.M in 
galloricti specially erected for them to 
witno-iKtlu- Hhow.oriod in their pretty 
arcot, '0, lea iwuv' Jtct/auar /' They 
pitied the scourged Htoeda, they did 
not pity the man whose body was 
 low to disintegrate. At length a 
humane surgoon standing by per 
suaded tho hangman to make uoop 
cuts with u sharp knife at each of the 
culpiit'u jomUi, uutl Uiou tho borrib'o 
purpoio was achiuvud cattily or.ough. 
Kilt unruly, limy oliouUl bo aware of 
tie procciu of iuciuuo iu Tibet I' 1

A boy in theeqbvrttt _ 
certain the other day the 
of the proTerb: "BMft 
erfloektogsthet." B* 
old rooster down to a 
feather, and it didn't 
but went and hid 
Thus is another old

A country clergyman. _ 
ering from the «nets oif a 
boil on his note, stopped M 
near Fort Greet, yes* 
asked him tW way to the 
Pulton and CUntaft slrei 
glanoedathim MMpMo 
ment and said : -Well, j* 
go there, misUr \ thsm 
mill on that

to»s

A ooarJoof 
hostile tU 
to each other \ t*twM 
ingboro vmr*** 
injT, ou seeing his 
LuUl out liia UiMl, 
d'yo do, Kvinp f f 

to itUake'
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fight there iv no*<tattbfcv Tbnt 
will be bent wo are contain, bqt tbey

.Democratic Conservative State Ticket.
For Oovwtnor :

JOHN LEE CABHOLL,
. Of lUvmrd e*mty.

For State Comptroller:

LEVIN WOOLFORD,
Tor Attorney General:

C. J. I
Of DolUnoreellr.

  -: Political Ring*.
tj '14 - __-  - t j._.

It is nearly ""always charged by 
4howwh/» are left oat in the cold, 
thai tho** who are more fortunate 
in getting nominated for office aro in 
ft ring, mad the romaon tbey (them- 

l were act BO fortunate, that 
M of tbe people, and not 

in the ring. Now, we haTe only to
 y tfcsA organisation is always nec-
 Hsvy to iitrare the success of any 
ffcrty.ind without organization no 
party can long maintain power. It 
fcay have a majority in its ranks,

.if that majority ia without diaci 
, it win »oon bo routed by a 

weaker party, which may be weft or 
gashed.

Democracy of Wicomico
County certainly would bo slandered 
if it was accused of being led by a 
ring, (or we wfll rentoro to say that 
Vbsre are not five men of prominence in 
the eoonty who think alike as to who 

I IM the thirteen most suitable 
i to compose the county ticke 

llsirfcll. nor wiQ that number agree 
dm the day of tne nomination unti 
the 'choice is%ado by .tho Conren 
tibW. c "One* of tho reasons of this 
we bare no man ID Wicomieo Conn-, 

i baa a sufficient number of 
n$s'to main a respectable cor- 

: We presume the rca 
those who have 

are so de-
neientin political sagacity that no 
sjBjsjsjsjsjBBtosiyiTttiiBoer or persons caro 
to He to them as leaders. Or it may 
be thai those wbo might possess
 jjiks, tytlo political foresight would, 
if ihey prMiimod to suggest an idea, 
meet with tho cold shoulder of some 
other would bc-leador, so that in this 
county, at least, it would bo hard to 
form a ring at present And if tlie 
masses are more capable of choosing 
a good ticket than a fow dictators, 
ill* certain that tbe present u an ex 
cellent time to get ont a good ticket 
for Wicomico county, for wo verily 
believe that; it can bo done without 
the intforforonoo of a fow forming a 
ring or secret council. Then let the 
districts turn out at tho primary 
Beatings, which have been appoint*-
 d, we understand, for the 18th day 
of September, and send only such 
delegates as aro capable of rising 
above self or selfish purposes, and
 elect a ticket of which no Democrat 
need be ashamed. You bare ample 
time to look around among those 
who havo pot themselves for- 
wstd as candidates, as well as among, 
those who have not, and choose from 
tbe whole body of tho people only 
sash men as are suitable for the offices 
to which tbey may aspire or for winch 
they may be nominated. When such
 as* are chosen by the Convention 
and put forward for tho support of 

people, there will not bo much 
of thorough organization, as 

th«f wfll be elected beyond doubt 
or peradvetjture. But without 

wbo will command the 
> confidence of the people,

of the fctntgglen who Sg behind 
on onr ticket.* Wo say this in all 
oand.or, not tb eceonnvgo the enemy, 
but to forwarn our Mends, aa it is 
Mid to be forawaiMd is to be for- 
armed. Let as, therefore, stop re 
garding Democrats vrhom wo know 
to bo true, as enemies, only because 
tbey will not join in all our selfish 
plans and schemes, but work togeth 
er for the good of the old party which 
has achieved snob glorious victories 
in the past, and for which the future 
has in store brighter and more glor 
ious trophio*. Stand together and 
fignt a noble fight, and victory, the 
reward of fidelity, of constancy and 
of bravery, will certainly bo the meed 
of your triumph.

To the Voters of Wicomico 
County.

You will remember that Mon- 
.da}, Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
Gtb, 7th and 8th days of September 
next, are the /lays sot apart by law 
for the Registration of Voters. Ton 
will therefore not neglect to see that 
your names are all right on the books 
of Registration, otherwise you may 
be deprived cf the first right of 
a citizen, we mean the right of say 
ing who shall govern. It is the duty 
of every man to vote, and it ia also 
his bonndan duty to see that ho votes 
for good and competent men to fill 
the offices in the gift of the people. 
Therefore be sure that your name 
appears on the Books of Registration 
and in the proper place, and when 
the day comes discharge your du 
ty as a good citizen. There are 
some men who will not bo registered 
nor vote. We are not prepared to 
say that they ore good citizens, no 
matter what their politics may be, 
or jf aU were to do as they do, we 

should soon have an absolute mon   
archy and none would be allowed the 
irivilego of choosing their rulers or 
officers. Therefore exercise your 
right as freemen. Qct registered 
and vote for some one. If you can-

The

Tho awarding of the contract to
unint tlio numbers for the licensed 
dredging vessels i« the initiatory 
stop to the opening of the' oyster 
season on a large scale. ' Tttb sale 
of oysters taken with tongs, begins 
about the first of September when 
the bivalves command a good price; 
but dredging is not allowed until 
the 1st of October, and must end on 
the 1st of May following. Over six 
hundred vessels generally engage in 
this trade, and certainly, with the 
tongsmen, not less than 2,000,000 
bushels of oysters are annually taken 
from the waters of tho Chesapeake 
and tributaries, and yet the supply 
does not seem to diminish. On the 
Western Shore of Kent Island, the 
dredgers have worked so constantly 
upon it, howorer, that the oysters, 
at the last season had disappeared 
from tho bar; but the opinion of 
Cftpt Hunter Davidson a late com 
mander of the oyster fleet, is that 
these have only been dragged from 
shallow water where there is more 
difficulty in getting them. The 
opinion of many is that the dredgers, 
by scattering the oysters, only con 
tribute to their greater fecundity, 
and to their larger growth. During 
the year 1872-3 C21 licensed vessels 
.were engaged in taking oysters, in 
1873-4 there were 661; and in 1874-6 
619. Tho receipts into tho treasury 
during the fiscal year 1874 from li 
censes to tongmcn were $4,775.55 ; 
from dredger*' licenses $30,227,73 ; 
from fines $1,275,37. Total receipts- 
for the oyster fund $36,278,65. The 
disbursements on the same account 
wore for repairs, &c., $11,175,11 ; 
for salaries and expenses of State 
Fishery Force $19,154,02 ; for pur 
chasing and building new sloops, 
$4,600,00,; for costs of suits $1,605, 
92; for printing and advertising 
$147^,92. Total disbursements of 
the oyster fund $36,882,97. Daring 
1873 the receipts wore $65,490,55, 
and disbursements 824,770,75.  
Maryland Republican.

peel of increase. Near th's town, im 
mediately on tho railroad, fo tho thrifty 
IlU'e v»l«|o of Fruitlanil, with to enter 
prising Dulany, whom I regard on a 
thorough business man in cyory  enac 
oftlie term He sccini to be doing tho 
largest country business I have met with 
on the Peninsula, keep* oh hand a largo 
and well a*«ortecl stock of goods such as 
are found in a first claw variety store, nil 
of which he seems to be selling at a vsry 
small profit. This establishment, I un 
derstand, is now under tlte stylo and firm 
of I. H. A. Dulany & Song. With n 
firm composed of three such energetic 
mon, Froitland may rest satisfied her 
name will rank favorably with other 
business places whom origin is of less In 
ter date. Success to this now worthy en 
terprising firm.

Deal's Island, n .summer resort for 
mosquitos, was visited by a gentlo shower 
of tho same on last Friday evening. At 
this writing tlio clond still thickens and 
lingers, and as yet there is no sign of Its 
clearing. A great many of them will 
weigh a pound.

Yours truly, 
> X TRAVELER.

Letter from Deal's Island-

not voto tho Democratic ticket why 
vote against it, bat bo suro to vote 
as it is tho highest privilege of a 
freeman, when properly exorcised.

Tin country seems to bo troubled 
with tramps, and tho towns with 
loafers. The Seaford Citizen says 
a large number of young men loaf 
about the street corners in that 
town, without any visible means of 
support. They wear clean shirts, 
and go tolerably well dressed. No 
one seems to know how they get 
their clothes or their spending mon 
ey, as they are never soon at work.  
Brother Pennington finally comes to 
tho conclusion that indulgent pa* 
rente, who can ill afford it, have to 
prepare their, food and clothing 
while they loaf about tho streets, not 
turning their band towards making 
a living. In Germany it is said that 
parents are not allowed to support 
their children in idleness, but arc 
compelled to see that they ore useful 
ly employed. We like a groat deal 
of freedom, but wo are inclined to 
believe that a law 91 this sort would 
bo a capital thing here.

DEAL'S ISLAKD, Aug. ICth, 1875. 
DEAR ADVERTISER : Tho traveler 

meets with all classes of people, a'.l kinds 
of complaint, all systems of (arming and 
all sorts of w«atlier. It is a little a'mut- 
ing, in the coarse of a week's ride through 
country towns, villages and cross roails, to 
listen to the various complaint! of a pros 
perous people in tho midst of what I call 
a prosperous ycai. While a largo ma 
jority seem contented and happy, there 
are a few with the minority who are not 
only unhappy but dictate for and com 
plain against tho Rnlcr of things and

  ''' [COMMUNICATED.]
- VICIJ.-ITY OP SALISBURY. 

MR. EDITOR : I had the pleasure ot 
attending a festival at tho Spring Hill 
church, on Wednesday, llth inst., and 
enjoyed myself very much. I met many 
friends when I had not seen for some 
time. Tho festival was attended well, 
considering tho inclemency of tho weather 
much better than some anticipated. The 
afternoon passed off pleasantly, but late 
in tho afternoon it clouded up, causing 
many to leave who would otherwise have 
remained. Considering the time for 
preparation and tlio materials, the ladies 
deserve much credit for preparing and 
arranging tho festival.

GARCON.

Giver of blessings. Wiih such when it

.;'. !,:." Book Ifotices. -.

The third number of Wide Awake, the 
new Boston magazine for "tho young of 
8,11 ages," bos reached us. It is very 
bright with pictures, and its letterpress is 
most "taking." It opens with a good 
story by tho editor, Miss Farman, "The 
Strangers from tho South," illustrated by 
Shepherd with a sketch of four young 
"darkies," from life. Pstty Kingman's 
"Ten Thousand Monkeys" are duly di 
verting. "Twice in my Life," by Rev 
Win. If. Bnfccr, shows that this popular 
clerical novelist was not a whit better 
than Anybody else, when ho was a boy. 
There is a capital story for young ladies 
by Clara F. Guernsey, "Fayctte's Ride." 
To tho serial by the editor, "The Cook 
ing Club of Tu-Whitc IIollow," we 
specially call tho attention of both the

scriul. "The Lady Rose," by ..Mrs. Ann 
S. Stephens, deepen* in interest.. ''The 
Pint Quarrel''is another story, of rare 
pathos and b«s»ty. Tho price of "Po- 
tcrsonV is only two dollars a year, poai- 
agc pre-pald; and to clubs it is cvon lower. 
The publisher claims It Is the cheapest 
and best lady's book in tlio world. Ho 
already begins to throw out hints of the 
great things ho is going to do for the 
Centennial year; and as he always keeps 
his promises it would be well for per* 
sons who design getting up clubs, and 
earning the splendid premiums lie offers, 
to be on the alert. Specimen copies ore 
sent, gratis, to facilitate this purpose. 
Address Chos J. Pcterson, 300 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A Colloquy.

The following scene took place in front 
of our office yesterday between a young 
Buck politician of A fricnn "tcent," and 
old unclo IHek, who always had a hanker j 
ing towards tho Democrats:

Young Buet—"Say, uncle Dick, wl&t 
you gwino to do dis fall; ain't you gwine 
to voto for do Indepentlenter* f"

Uncle Diet—"No, I ain't, I got fooled 
wid dc c'nfution'i two years ago, an* if I 
lives till dis full, Is'e gwine to voto for do 
straight-out, squaro-toed, wool-dyed, dou- 
ble-struck-in-tne-weaving, and warran 
ted not-to:cut-in-de-cye-democritts. IHt's 
what Is'e gwine to do, ye hear dat?"

Young Bitek—"My stars, unclo Dick I 
you ain't gwine to jine dn 'King,' an' vote 
wid do Klu Kin* ams yet"

Uncle Diet—'Yea, I nm; im'e Hkesome 
of de tore hetul lohite/olt*; is'e bin tryin' 
to git in do Ring for some time, an' Is'o 
gwino to voto do whole ticket from Car- 
roll U> Norman."

Young Buck—"You always was a fool, 
Nigger, dat's what you was."

Uncle Diet—' 1 knows dat, too, but I 
ain't gwine to be a Tool no longer, dat's 
what's de matter.
You can fetch out your hc»Tj IntltpmltHt Onuom 
Out lin'o gwino for J}obliuni,At*]uM and BIUHHH."

So away started old Dick, GirroU-lng 
as ho went, somp good old Democratic 
tune to tho well-known words of Good- 
£ye 'Liza Jane.—Md. Republican.

E A URGE !*^f-

WE HAVE DETEMfftEQ TO MAKE

SLOW PRICES LOWER!
The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are Wled with ,

OF THE NEWEST PATTERNS AMD BEST MAKES OF

WOOLENS, fJNEHS, DUCKS, WOBSTED8, 'MQHAIB8, 
ALPACAS, DRAP d'BTBS, Etc., Etc.

A few minutes' inspection win convince any one of the superiority of ow 
Goods, the reliable manper in which our Garment! arc made op, and flat

LEAF CLOVER.

PUBIHO Till FFVF.R uruion oflnut month, the 
 lock ofAyvt's Ague t'nru In the Old North Slate 
bocnmc eiliauMed, and twforum mppli could be 
roceUtxl from Lowcll, tho sulTcrlng from chill* 
and fcrer became* fearful. A few part lea wore no 
forlnnuto &« to harp It on hand, and In Irrdoll 
County, tlio drngifUUcked outlhclr iluaderttocki 
by  cllluc dose* a ttpoonful each for a dollar, 
for a bottle, when tho regular price- [  but ono.and 
thoiiRhl thcmnclrei favored at that, so ralnablo 
arr the curatlro properties of thli preparation, 
which not only oxnela the poia.in from the  jrttam, 
hut leave! tho patient with unimpaired bcaltli and 
TlKor. RaleiglHA'. C). Standard. 1m.

moderation of our Prices.
Wo have but OME PRICE, marked THE 

in Plain nriros on UM Ticket attached  *.*** 
to each Garment, tad No Abatement it 
allowed.

Wo Bur and Sen for OAIB. thai 
securing to onrielY«S and to onr CnstosMiw 
large and WT tmtuoal sdTintaget*

We GUARANTEE th* Ooods to tw 
tu rqjmenM, and the Prices (At lout* tat 
which tbe same grade of Clothing can be 
bought anywhere.

We RETTJRJT THE MOITBT
when, from any reason, Garments aro not 
satisiketorjr, provided (hey aro brooch! 
back within ten days, unworn and on- 
 on**.       M'v'w*.

BaTiag taiMd A WW LU7 In th* Hlitory of OAZ HALL lut y-w, It sfirfe
to^ekoewlsdgt th* . • -

OUR MEW AND ORIGINAL PLAM

4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THX Hon. Horecbol V. Johnson, 
lai« candidate for Vice President on 
the Douglas ticket in 1800, is now 
Judge of ono of tho Conrts in the 
State of Georgia. Wo received a 
letter from Judge Johnson not long 
since, in which ho speaks of Mrs. 
Johnson aa being in fooblo health.  
Mrs. Johnson is a native of Wicomico 
County, having been born in tho 
Trnp|>o district about 75 years ago. 
8ho IK a daughter of tho lato Judgo 
Poli, of Boinoruot County, and a 
disUut relative of tho docooRod 
President, Jao. K. Talk, of Tonnes- 
 oo.

Diaoontented.

with par present wont of organization 
«  wfll bi beaten if we luivo any op 
portion. >aHjt utter this as a warning 
to"t^MM Who think a thing is BO bo 
at*M they believe it ought to be HO. 
W« o*jr this for the benefit of those 
«H» bav« not yet learned that doubt 
M thing*  « mighty uncertain   
Tlsal ttio opposition to tho State 
tirfcsji intend to organize in Wiromict 
eutjBlj W« havo not the  lightes 
do«H and tint they will DATO some 
<w*.te'plM their campaign, who will 

U*e rwqxxt of his followers 
, and whila they are fow 
tbey aUII pome** eour 

that tbey will make a good

In every city, town and villago aro 
to bo found, at regular hours,
onfers' cornora, a fow seedy, sour 
and dilapidated old gasometers, for 
ever breathing oat bine blazes and
ieiy anrxtho-noB at everything in 

general and most tiling* in particu-
ar. They hato everything i hato 

so more prosperous tann them1
solvofl, and manifest unutterable
contempt for those who are poorer. 
They aro raruly, if overscan in church; 
throw cold water upon all public en 
terprise ; say hard things of their 
neighbors ; criticise tho preacher. 
and make themselves general bores 
to tho community and canker worms 
upon its proftpority. A post-mortem 
examination would reveal the foot, 
that their hoarU wore black with 
poison, and that their no ul H, oven 
in lifo, had experienced tho Hcorch- 
ings of that "fervont heat" which 
awaited thorn.  Maryland Rcpubli~ 
can.

Woodman & Ilraneh nro tho ap 
propriate im;noH of a Imnbor firm 
out Went.

rains it rains too much ; when it's dry it 
is too dry ; when cold too cold; when hot 
will fill everybody with fever. In spring, 
if there happens to be a late frost, the cry 
goes up, "The poaches arc all killed f  
If no frost and perchance a heavy crop 
the cry comes home, "It's a pcor crop 
that brings nothing," and some aro ac 
tually ready to put tho axe at work on 
tho " Halo's Early" trees. The latest and 
present cry with such is, "Wa aro about 
to be drowned!" I am of tho same opin 
ion now aa when I first set out to travel 
fifteen years ago, that if such cnmplainers 
had the dispensing of the early and late 
showcn which, in their wise imagination, 
they could so profitably nn<] justly give, 
I am under the impression that vegetation 
would think wisdom asleep ; tho whole 
animal and insect kingdoms would at 
once conclude that a big screw was loose 
in tho great ruling machinorjr, and that a 
famine had already set in which threat 
ened seriously the destruction and failure 
of every effort and entcrpris". However, 
the world moves on in iU way notwith 
standing this opposition, and the rains 
como and go and no ore.can hinder.

Bo far as my observation extends I am 
under tho impression the approaching 
com harvest wi'l bo tho heaviest in this 
section since '68. Such i* the Impression 
of most of tho experienced farmers of tho 
Tcninsula. Thus, while peaches have 
not paid as well as wo would like fo 
them to have done, we pet ample return 
in tho shape of grain. Let UH then, not 
withstanding tho price of peaches, corn or 
beans, the heavy rains or drouth; learn to 
cultivate a spirit of natixfaction and con 
tentment, and live to lie worthy of tho 
tliotMai.dit of great blowings we aro daily 
the rvcipicnU of.

Tho traveler, too, sometimes meets 
muiic-nn his jonrney. I delight In it  
delight, too, in seeing a people cultivate 
a fondness for tho dlvino art. There will 
grow with it a taste for art and beauty in 
all its forms, which will plant roses along 
the highway of this lifo, and cover Its 
thorns and thistles with unfading vcis 
dure. Some evenings since I had the 
plcasuro to bo present at thn close of Prof. 
Porter's singing clam at Mill's Chapel.  
Tho singing was good and the people 
rfspecful, Wo were favoral.ly impress 
ed, and think tho cla*s In a fair way to 
become proficient in the art at an early 
day- During reccm a second quarter was 
made up. At Uio close 1'iof. Porter re 
turned thanks, tho doxology was sunp 
 nd we went home.

Tho traveler alto- form* tho acquain 
taneoof a goodly number of merchant* 
Buch has boon tho cane with your cor 
reiipoudent. I rogard BalUlmry as the 
mirnt ontorpririing and thrifty town on 
the 1'eiiiimula. A railroad running 
through her corporation on one side and 
a mud machine on (ho other, throwing 
mud at a fearful rate, predicts Salisbury 
to bo a place of no small note in a short 
lime. Fork Town a Inrgr, Town, about 
five mi leu south oJHnlUburj, is the onry 
villago I've (Mused that seems to lack 
energy. Her Mayor ID dead, the City 
Oouiu-il have all left, her wpnlntioo U 
:il souls nil told, with no viniblc pros-

girls and their mothers. It is the most 
wholesome story wo have seen for a long 
time, brimming with humor, too. By all 
means let the girls have somo cooking* 
club* I _

Messrs. D. Lothrop A Co., so well 
known for their success in issuing choice 
books fur young people, nre tho publis 
hers. Tho record of no other house could 
gift a bettor guarantee for success.

Price $2.00 per year postage paid-

Town and Country
HUD! BIIED.PAINIS.
This Concerns You!

^~ Bead It!

AS SR FORTH IK THE

Cardinal Points of the Compan 
by which we Steer.

We ask those who have not already 
become acquainted with our house, and oar 

.excellent mode of dealing, to call, 6n any 
convenient occasion, and look through our 
Mammoth Establishment, examinff our 
Goods, and weigh the EXTRAORDINARY 
ADVANTAGES we offer. 

«, .Polite attention giren to aU,' whether buying or "only looking." A 
WalVn? Department at the rear of the first floor, near the Ladies' Entrance 
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers in the City will be welcome tt> 
stop in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.

MARKET & Oth Sts.
PHILADELPHIA. V.

Tlio September number of Lippincott's 
Magazine is full of brilliant attractions, 
'ho opening, illustrated paper. "Mono 

Underwood," by A. J. Volck, will bo 
bund very interesting and amusing, both 
njts writing and in tho cuts illuxtrating 
he same. 'Glimpses of Polynesia'' is quite 

an entertaining bit of description, with 
some handbomo illustrations. This is 
r<illowcd by two charming verses on 
"Moods' by Emma I/ozarus. Next we hare 
tho first installment of Mr*. K . Linton's 
new romance, "Tho Atonement of Loam 
Dundas," tho opening chapters of which 
arc certainly very able, clear cut, and 
fascinating, promising a better story even 
than "Patricia Kcmball," which wax 
spoken of by tho best English anj Amer 
ican critics as, in many respects, equal to 
George Eliot's "Middlcmarch," and Mm. 
Li n ton is, without doubt, ono of the few 
rising novelists ol the prcientgeneration. 
Our readers should not (ait to procure this 
number of Lippincott'vMagaz'ne, Sidney 
Lanicr'a new poem, "In Absence," is very 
beautiful and powerful, and if a little 
more regular in its force and expression 
would bo called a perfection of tho 
highest order of poetry. "A Sawdust 
Fairy," by Chart  Warren Stodtlard, is a 
pleasant story of a little theatrical gcnfus 
with a sad and tragic ending. "Tho 
Mother of Ba'tUto," by M. D. Ruff, li a 
liort story of French character In the 

midst of our western frontier life. 
'Smithera," by Edward Spencer, |« an Its 
till title indicates, a curious bit of Re 

volutionary history. U Is well r»riltcn, 
and very attractive. The Monthly Gossip 
in this number Is, if anything, bctt«r than 
usual. It treat* of Lectures in Florence; 
A Bridal Reception in the Harem of 
the Queen of Kgypt; The Meeting at 
Willis's Rooms, London, July 10, 1875 ; 
The Cultivation of Silk In this Country, 
and a Novel Diagnosis. Tho Literature 
of the Day is fuller and fresher, with 
more variety than usual, which is n deci 
ded improvement. Altogether, the num 
ber U very plo.iitiiig, and will, wo think, 
prove ununually popular.

J. 11 Lippineott & Co, PublMier*, 716 
& 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Among the thonnand.-and-ono improve 
ments of tlic post ten yearn, none of tlicru 
nre being so highly anil deservedly appro 
ciatcil >>}  * building and painting commun 
ity as the mixing and preparing of I'aiuU 
for tbe Brush.

The principles of manlpn'ntinp Tainti, ns 
n. study nnil ft science, hnro long been loit 
sight of hy many Pnintora, as the numerous 
If.oor, worthless jobs of house-painting will 
testify in every city and town. Tho great 
object often sought by the Puintcr, as well 
nstlie Mnnnfnctiirer, it to cheapen, trilhoula 
thought at to durability. Puinling, for which 
millions of dollars nro yearly expended, it to 
protect as well n< to beautiful our houses 
and to attain this object great care ilinulil 
bo observed in the selection of mnteriixU, 
and tlio correct principles of mixing and 
preparing the snino fur spreading.

)larriion Druthers A Uo, t besidri manu 
facturing chemicals, produce White Lead 
and Colors In large qafntitiev, and, re 
cognizing the value to a householder of a 
pninl prepared ready for use, without the 
necessity for any manipulation on tho part 
of the consumer, und, further having tested 
nn invention by which White Lead or Zlac 
Oxide mar bo mixed with oil in such man 
ner that the mixture will not settle, become 
"fatty," or spoil, even by stnndins; for years 
have constructed apparatus for tlio roniiu- 
facturo, on a largo scale, of

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REALJSST^TE.
nY*IUTUK of a decico of tho Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, soiling in cqul- 
ly, in a cause wliercin Ititchic Kooks is com 
plitinant nii'l James C. .Stnjtli »n<l Enoch 8. 
Hmiih, ixrr defendants, tho nmlersignuil, as 
Trustee, will offer a! 1'unlic Snlo at Tr.'cy's 
Hotel in Salisbury, on

Saturday, Sept. llth, next
at tin hour of 2 o'clock, I*. V., tlic follow, 
ing renl estate to wit: All tlmt Farm or 
Tract of Land situntcil in Wicomico County 
on tlioCoinly mail leading from Salisbury 
to Berlin ami adjoining lanils owned by K 
J. Perdue and John Parson's, being the SILIDD 
Innd tlmt was devised to Knoch 8. Smith 
by his father Uclh Smiili, containing.

.200 ACKES,
more or leu. Thl* Und is in good com)!' 
lion nml luif on it nil tho ncccsKiiry farm 
building*.

TKKMS OF SALE:

$200 cnxh on day of sulo ; bnlnncn in two

XTOTICETOCHEI>rTOR8. Tht> U to «!»  «»- 
11 tlco that the lulMvrllirr hw obtain* d from I ho 
Orpliint'Cuurl for Wicoralco countf lutl«n of.Ail- 
nilnlitntlan on tho ponoual nUto cf 

MOSES N.WIHBIIOW,
Into nf Wlcomlro coiinlr, drc'd. All |»inu>ni nir- 
Inn ctalrus (Ufahiht naid upc'd.. aro hvruhr warnnl 
Ui nlill.lt Uionnmo, wllli (auction thervof. tu lh» 
 ulMcrlbort-ii or boforo

Krbiuarjr l«h, 1878, - . 
or they may rlhcrwlso by Iftw bo oxcludrd from ftll 
benefit ufiuM mate, 

llltcn umlorniy hand Ihli Mth day of Aufiul,

r^nnA A.wi»tnno».
WM. K. WAItl). 

Tc.t, WM. BIRCKIIBAD, Hof. wills. Adm'r*.

N OTICE TO CUKDITORS. Trill lilo fire n«- 
tlcQ that lh« .ul»rrllM.r bin uhtalned frum th« 

Orphaim' Cimrl for Wkoinlrorounly lutuir»«f A4- 
lutuUtrallou on Clio ponouat oatato of

MARY K. WHITE,
late nf WliMiailco counIT, dn'd. AH perwna kl*- 
lnKchilni«a^nlnt*aali1ilrcM.,aro Iterrliy wirard 
to cxlilliU tin* luiiuc. with rouuhon thorvuf, to Ik* 
 utMcrlbor ou ur bvfuro

Harrisons* Beady Mixed 
"Town and Country" Faints,
And through their ngvnts respectfully call

Kol.nnrj 14th, 1370,
or thny may othrrwlno l>jr law boeicludol from OS) 
bi'Hi-fit orxjil't iiitat".

lilTuu uuilut Dijr baud tbl«l4tli dajr of Auffuot. 
ISIS.

JfWKPII WIIITK, 
WM. J. UOKI.KK,

Twt, WM. niltrKUEAD, Itcg. WHU. AJm'rk. 
AUK 11-41.

I M"TI"KTOrUEHIT()B8. 1 hluli to (flf» n»- 
 <|iial Instnlhnents'ofone ami two Jcnrs, tlio I 11 Jl" that the mil»rrll>.'r hu nlrialnnl from th*

roter»on'» Magaxino (the Ixuly'* Na 
tlonal) in alrrtiily on our table for Hop- 
tomticr. ami in an unusually flne number, 
even of thin jmpulnr periodical. Tho, 
principal engraving is u beautiful ateel 
plate, "Tho Little Marauden," after a 
picture by Ilougcreau, tho groat French 
artist. Tho doublo-nfoe, colored, ttcol 
fnnlilon-plato give* tho early,,fall styles, 
all very dopant; and U beautiful even M 
a picture. Frank Ixio llcnvdfct hoginn n 
npiritnl novflet, which in cnpitally illiw- 
trated. The powr(ful and absorbing

the attention of tlio )iaint«rs, fanners, liouie- 
holders and eonsume-s generally, to tli* 
great licnolits arising from their use.

Tlic following may bo specified M somo of 
the advantages in tho uie of these liquid 
paints: . ,

Tlicy arc of tlio pro .tor consistency for lr»- 
rnodlntg application, a point of which few 
but practical painters can correctly'judge. 
NothliiR but perfectly pure Whilo Lead and 
Zinc, wllli colorlnKpignicnti,enter into tlicir 
composition, anil form a chemical union with 
prepared linseed oil and drier.

The colors and tints ready prepared (snf- 
flcicntlr unmorous to suit any position or 
any taste,) save the consumer the necessity 
of buying oil and turpentine, white lead, 
drier nnd many colors, In proportions he 
knows not how to determine accurately.; 
nnd, further, sates all the trouble and rexa* 
lion of mixing, rr producing, or matching a 
proper sbndo or tint.

Tliny form a hard, glossy anil elnstlc 
coating, very durable ; and tho nmmifuc- 
.urers do not lienllnto to sny that llioy will 
ost as long, and perhaps longer, than pure 
White Lead, most skilfully applied at much 
{renter cost, because of tlie chemical union 
of the oil and pigments, which prevents the 
absorption of the oil by tlio body covered.

The are very cheap a large liouso may 
be (minted at   cost of from $21) to $40.

Tbey should bo sought after I'T thoy sup 
ply * want long fvlt, namely ; for a perfectly 
pur) article thai Is ready foe Immediate use 
nud In which there Is no lime water, silicate 
of soda or any caustic. (> lloss" painters 
know Hint the linuselioldar in comparing tlio 
amount of his bill after » job witli tb« work 
IViivt Inn bean rone, seldom or never makes 
allowance for the time the liauds have spunt 
in tlie shop preparing and mixing.; only cal 
culating for the tiniij tlmt was given for the 
application of tlio pnlnt.

These good* save Hie p.ilntei the annoy 
ance and Ions of time mixing and matching 
  lid enable him to devote bis wholo tlmo to 
tlie wnik of painting. Tbey save loss of 
material, a* they do not become hard 
deU> rl»ra'o like paste paints.

As they nay be applied by an unskilled 
person, (tbejuu not bring of sufficient Im 
portance tn employ or too fur itmonid from 
a pnlntur,) nuldo from their excellence, 
which commends them to all about to have 
painting done, they will bo found of great 
couveuivnte mid value.

KOIl rtALK IIY .. 
HUMPHREYS & TIIMHMAN.

OH or wrilii fur e«rd of Hample Colors. 
91*121.

purchaser giving nolo with approved secu 
rity. .

  i.         JAWK8 f.AWS,
Trustee.

This is a re-snlo of the above tract of 
Uu't, nnd It is made at tlie risk of  corge W. 
Leonard, (of J.)

JAMK8I.AW8
Trustee. 

UOLLAKD ACoorca, Attoincys.
AuB.2lst 1875. __

»«•-

To Consumptives*
The ad'ortlarr, a rctlnxl nhjrilctan, Via»ln« pro- 

TltlcntUllgr dlnrutorM, whll»a Miillral Ml»lnuar]r 
III Houthrrn Aila, a vrrr nlmplo Ti'ifi'lnliln rrinnly 
fur tho njipinlr euro uf CoiuuNipMoft. ANthnia, Hrun. 
t-hllli, f'atnrrh, ami all Ihront antl lunu airivtliiua.
 al*o a jMiiltlto antl ra'llral n|irt'lnu lor Nurvowl 
Dtblllly, rrrnialnrc Ilcrajr, and all Nrrvoui Cnni- 
plaluli, ffdi It hlidutx ta mako It I. now n to hU
  jITorliiB fi-lluw*. Arlunti-d liy thli mnlKP, ha 
will chwrfnlljr aonil [rrooofcliariH to all wh/nte-
  Iro It. th» rcclpo for prrparluir, and full dlrwj- 
lloua fur iiirrmfullr ii«ln«, Ihla pruTldontlallr 
dlicntrrtsl ri'ini'dy. Tliwio who wUh to arall 
lk«m»«lvL'n of Ihnbcni-nlaof thUdlnootcry without 
eoaUcaudoao by rolurii mall. l>r aililrraalnir

Da.CUAltl.l-X I'. MAIIHllAI-U 
MNIoicaraSlriiot.

ItaOalo, N. Y-
P. l-TlMM who foci .lUpo.e.1. will Pica** |rl«* 

iTraploaii In full. Ure*» bMMllt will IM d«rlf«d 
th.rufmm. C. P.M. J»a« «, M-
JOSUl'l UOUKK|l,n. *    H. S»M4*TO», i*.

TO

WHEAT GROWERS.
FERTILIZERS REDUCED.

n«LTlHOUR, August 2il, 1874. 
W« beg leave to notify our friends and 

patrons that wo have this day reduced the 
price of our different brands of Pcrtllliers.

Prom (Mi dale, nur Ci>nefnlraleil Maryland 
Satifr 1'hotphatr will be f45 jtrrton.

Our Jlone Duil, . . $12 " 
" itnntMeai. . ' . . Wfi " 
" l)i»u,lrr,l llone, . $48 "

Wetltrn Jlune Jiuit, . . $84 "
CIIRsllOAI.8 and PBUITVIAM OUAXO 

we aro selling at correspondingly low fig-* 
ures.

We shall jealously guard Ihn high credit 
for ruuK *nd i!NA»ct,TiaATiu rcaTii.itiun 
wbldi we havo ifi-urrd In tliu past.and will 
gunrantoe in every respect Hie standard our 
goods liavo horiilufdro lield.

~ Moil llespeclfully Yours, 
JOSHUA IIOUNKIl, JR. ft CO., 

Aug.l4-4t. D4 8. day fit.

. ., ....... tViirt fur Wlcunilra eounly lotion
lainuulary on tlio |«raonal call « of

ANN E. 1IOHRI8,
latoof Wlcomlroconntjr,d«!'d. All p«rann» ha»- 
luu c'.ulniHUKafnitt Raid doc'd., ai« hrnrliy waraicd 
to o*UI,H the .am,', with touchers thereof, to tbo 
aulwcrllitr un or Ixiforu

Fchrusrr Ulh,1870,
or Ilirr majrothrrwlneby law booicludcd fro«l afl' 
boiiflVt cifnull! c»t:llt'. 

tilvcn under my hand Ilili tub day of Acgaat,

IIRHJAMINR. MOHUIS,
Te.1, WM. niBCKHEAl). Jlcg. WIIU. Adm'r. 

AiiKli-ll. ______

"MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE
for liuili vexes, isll mllvs \Vc-»t of I'liilitUel- 
pliln. Superior liullillnjts, bogiv mrn.eaniest 
tcnelicn, Klr»t-clnss Lectures. Bnmll pupils, 
ailmltled tho entire year. Incorporated. 
Truilcc* nre fricndi. Hon. WnaliliiRton. 
Townsvnil in>»: "AHollie progress otmr 
lute xviiril who was un-ler your eare and: 
tuillon for over two jearr, I wns well falls- 
fioil wllh the ftchool, Its aiTnii){eiiient 
rtinclpllue, anil tbe progress lie tmuli 
knowledge." Term . continences Uth 
I3lli. Aildrens,

J. SHOnTUDUE.A. M. 
July mill. 4m. < Conconlvllle, T

In,

Dissolution ofCo-partnerahip>
The firm known l>r tb e name of 

LIPS i \V1UOI1T, atfiliarptown, Md., ha»» 
tbls day, by mutual consent, dlssol od part 
nership. Tbe business will bo conducted. 
ul the tame  tore, under tho name oft,. T 
I'liilllns. All persona who are Indebted to, 
the abuve firm nr» very respectfully r<x|no«- 
tcd to ninko Inunediata letllcment, eillier 
by nub or nolo, AS the Hooks will be close4 
at once.

J.OHKNZO T. rillLMPB, 
JOSKl'HDS A. WllltlllT. 

8|iArplown, July 20, 1876. _____

IIOXJ81C AMD LOT
FOR B'XlJB.

The undeislgnod offers for sale tho House 
and I.ol on I'oplcr Hill. Arnnn 'now occupied 
by Mr. James II. llodell. Ker tottn» apply to 
I,. MALUNK, at t!il« olllce. .

CAMHBIDOB
Female Sominary

C.VMimiUf.K, UI).
Full si-ssion opens Sept, 1st, 1816. A. 

new .Sluily Hull, convenient lecture .anil 
dim rooms, airy dormitories and pUyrooros, 
nro nmnnfr the nddltltunl attroctleas now 
offend to the patrons of tills school. Tlio 
cuurie of study will be, ns heretofore, full 
nnd exhaustive, tlio nmnncrs nnd morals of 
the Hindi-tits nlwnys under.w.ilchfnl super, 
vlilon. Ill* bulloved nu Institution on Ilio 
Hlmru enn offer eipinl ndvaiiliige<. For cir 
culars, ic., address

j. F. n.vuaiiKR. A. M.,
Jul}3:-lm. - Principal.

lU.\FKElflCE JliUKDV,
Koxt term begins Monday Septembor Oth, 

1875. Sown instructors, 1'romvnii for 
teaching, business or college. Catalogues 
sen I Tree on uppllenlUin. Addrcus the princi 
pal, Kev. * M. WILLIAMS, A. M. 
  July 3lst 41. Dixer, Del.

\
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ludra from ill 

«y of Augtut,

li to fir* no- 
Ined frum th*

1 rnraans h«r- 
irirliy warned 
thoixtif, to la*

cludodfroiuaB 

J»jf of Augua*.
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hcrubjr war»M
Ihorcof. to tbo

Ltludcd from all

.. WUH1I1T.

SATURDAY, AOGUST 21,ilW5...

the of nuy pn-

Sleepless people are advised to 
oonrt th0 sun. Zeb Crnramet says 
 be lias known a yonng man to keep 
awake ft good deal of the night court 
ing loo daughter.

The foot of Liebig's Liquid Extract 
.of Beef and Tonic. Invigoralor being 
indorsed by prominent physicians in
 »_*!  _^___!_ _<-__ -_r J_  _   * 2i«Baltimore u alone 
Jiuwfnlness,

orideuce of its

.Messrs. E. E. Jackson & Co. aro 
doing tho largest business perhaps 
of any firm on tho Eastern Shore.  
It takes about ono thousand dollars 
a woek to pay off thoir laborers.

\

cheap Groceries, Notions, 
Tobacco, CJgors, Ac., go to Benia 
min Parkor, (at the old stand of tho 
late John Dv . WUliams), where he 
hoi opened a fine assortment of new 
goods.'-Gall and see him. . 

W,. ._^__JW    L.
We liifti-Hiai a Campmooting will 

bo held at Spiing Qrovo, in this 
county, one mlu) from Bivcrton, 
commonelng Ang. 21si Tbo pub- 
lio OM {suited. Bar. D. \f. 
tire, pastor.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
tho estate of Dr. George W. Todd, 
deo'd, aro hcroby rcqnbst<td to come 
forward and nottlo tho nnmo nt onco. 
If not feottlod before tho first day of 
October next, their accounts will bo 
pat in eonrso of collection.

s. FANNIE TODD, EX.;
PRANK 0. TODD, Agent

Tho excursion which took . plaoo 
from hero to Ocean CHy hut Tnes- 
day was not well attended, owing to 
tho rain-storm which took place oats 
ly in tho morning. Persons who in- 
landed to go wcro detained till it 
was too late to got ready. After it 
cleared oft many sccmod to regret it, 
after the day turned oat so well.

Wo havo received from President 
Parker, of tho Maryland Agricultural 
College, his tircnlar.giving terras and 
course of instruction of that valuable 
institution, \Vo commend tho Md. 
Agricultural College to farmers as 
tho most suitable place to educate 
young men who intend engaging in 
agricnltnral pursuits.

If tho Old Dominion Steamship 
Pp. will extend a branch of their 
road to Salisbury, either by tho W. 
& P. B. n., or a now lino from hero 
to Georgetown, Del., and put on two 
steamers between hero and Washing 
ton, to .toko freights from the Vir 
ginia Shore to Now York by this 
route, it could bo mado to pay after 
awhile.

: JamM H. M«Grath, lias oar thanks 
for a large and Ann iavored water- 
nt«km. Mr. MoOrath know* bow 
to grow watermelons, judging from 
the number of largo and awoet ones 
he bring* to market.

Mr. ElijoTi Goalee seems not dis 
posed to forgot DA. Another laigo 
watermelon lound its way from his 
farm to our sanctum on Monday 
last, for which be will please accept
OUT

HIDEOUS. Some fellows who bod 
)con conductors for a largo quantity 
of .Jorsoy lightning lost Monday 
night, at a late boor, made hideous 
poisea on Main street at a time when 
tonest and industrious people desired 
o rest These practices (ire abom 

inable, and a short spell in tho lock 
up would bo a good remedy for 
,hcm.  

Mr. Benjamin Parker has opened 
a now store, at tho old stand of the 
late John D. Williams, where ho will 
l>e plctuiod to Bee his old friends, and 
tko public generally, and sell them 
cheap goods for cosh.
*»-'     "     -

Mr. James H. McGrath sold Dr. 
F. M. Siemens a watermelon weigh 
ing 50 pounds, and another to a 
neighbor weighing 53 pounds, licat 
this who may, and wo will say that 
yon are sound on tho melon.

I). TJ. Qillis A Son, at tho Iron 
Bridge, an) soiling good brands of 
flour at the lowest figures tor cash. 
Also a full lino of family groceries, 
tobacco, sogars, wood and willow 
ware. Call and see them at No. 70 
Main St .: *; ' .

The young man who by mistake 
 wallowed n whole box of I'r. Bull's 
Vegetable Tills is out again. Ho 
snys ho feels rather "pale" bnt oth 
erwise is all right He will, howev 
er, foHow the directions next time.

Norinx All persons indebted to 
the estate of Dr. O. W. Todd, deed, 
are requested to settle tho same ini 
mediately. Books can be seen at 
tho store of F. C. Todd, Agent for 
8. Fannie Todd.

' Buy your letter heads, bill heads, 
envelopes, Ac., at this office, where 
yon can got them already printed ai 
eheau as yon can buy tho raw ma 
teriat in the city by small quanti 
ties.

L. H. Nook, at his mammoth car 
riage factory, East Cam den Street, 
Salisbury puts np ono now carriage 
on an average per week, besides a 
groat deal of repairing and black' 
smithing.

NOTICE I '
July 1st, 1875

This is to certify that 1 have this 
day appointed F. G. Todd to act as 
my agwit in tho collection of all 
claims duo tho estate of Dr. G. W 
Todd, deo'd.

8. FANNIE TODD, 
Executrix of G. W. Todd, deed

Harrison's ready-mixed ''Town 
and Country" Points, for sale bj 
Melsrs. Humphreys & Tilghman, a 
No, 81 Main street, Salisbury. Col 
on them or send for sample card ol 
colors. See advertisement in anoth 
er column.

Persons living on tho Pocomoke 
tare shipping produce, fruit, &«., via 
urtoamar to Snow Hill, thence via Old 
Dominion Steamship Go's lino to 
How York. Messrs. Waddy & Go. 
ifrive notice In tho Now York Produce 
Jttpori that shippers save 10 cents
 on the package via this route. 

     •»•  i    
The following books are missing 

tfrom my library. Any person hav 
ring either of them will confer a favor 
'by returning the same, to wit : Ev 
an'i Practice, Warren's Law Studies 
Jjatrobe's Justice, Mayor's Digest, 
.and Supplement to tho Maiylanc 
Code of 1888 i also several misoel-> 
ilaneoas books. L. M ALONE.

M. A. Loomis & Co., Wholesale. 
iCbmmisaion and Shipping UeaLors in 
Serriaa, Poaches and Country I'xo 
idnoe, 66 Broad Ave.. (West Wash 
angton Market) New York. Consign 
ments solicited. Betnrns mad 
promptly. Roferto J. M. Dry don 
Princess Anne, Md.; E. J. Richard
 on, Laurel, Del., and President one 
Cashier of the North River Bank 
Now York city.

N. B. Oards can bo obtained a 
this office. , ftf

crowd has somewhat abated, and tho. 
accommodations improved, still a 
;oodly number aro still sojourning 
at tho now 'city by tho sea.

.- Tho Maryland Re 
publican, ono of tfio most enterpris 
ing journals in tho State, has issued 
a beautiful supplement giving ox- 
trnctb from the loading journals on 
tho nomination of our State ticket. 
It is a finely executed shoot, and re 
flects much credit upon onr friend, 
the young editor, showing a degree 
of enterprise only equaled by his 
deserved success. Tho Marujand 
Republican ought to bo road' by tho 
Democracy and tho whole people of 
tho State. Its sound doctrine and 
wholesome advico aro always in 
season.

A fracas took place at Conway's 
saloon on Wednesday evening, when 
Elihn undertook a war with those ho 
regarded as his enemies, even tho tribe 
of Benjamin. While Benjamin was 
engaging Elihn, Ebonozer came to 
tho rescue of Benjamin, when Elihn 
s«izcd tho] chief by tho throat and 
was pounding him, when Mathias 
appeared. This is not tho Mathias 
who was chosen to succeed Judas, 
but nono other then onr town Bailiff. 
Well, this put an end to tho fight un 
til Ksqniro Truitt, whoso name is 
John (bnt not tho Baptist) took 
charge of tho case as ruler in the 
synagogue, and fined Elihn ono dol 
lar aud coats, making in all 84.60. So 
ended tho fight at Captain Rice's. So 
says cousin Sally Dillord.

CapC. Pal-son s, of tho mud machine 
Blue Dick,*' is now making rapid 

icadway, and will bo np to tho bridge 
n a few days. After making anoth 
er cut, and taking off some pointi 
below, we shall havo water enough 
x> bring vessels right up to the 
}ridgo. This is glorious news to onj 
commercial community, nnd wo hope 
Boon to hoar tbo stoamor's whistle 
at this place. Lot tho good work go 
on.

Messrs. Brewington, Dorman & 
Graham are driving alien d with their 
canning establishment No less than 
15,000 cans of peaches por week aro 
put np. They ran about 70 poolers, 
while can makers, drivers, handlers, 
&c, amount to somewhere near a 
linndrcd persons employed. We 
wish tho enterprise abundant suc 
cess. They are handling excellent 
peaches now, and wo hope they will 
bring good prices.

A BAD PRACTICE. Tt has come to 
onr knowledge that a largo number 
of boys and yonng men about town 
make n practice o( carrying pistols 
on their persons. This' is an evil 
practice, and in the first place it is 
evidence of evil intent and in tho 
second place it indicates cowardice. 
No bravo man or boy will carry con 
ccaled weapons in a civilized com- 
mnnity, unless some- other coward 
has put out some throat against his 
life or property. Wo hope tho Mag 
iotratcs, Constables and Bailiff may 
bo disposed to do thoir duty in all 
such cases. Worthless follows aro 
ill way s tho most dangerous to tho 
community.

Watermelons still como into onr 
market in groat abundance. They 
aro very cheap, ono as largo as a man 
wants to carry can bo bought for 
toe cents. Cantelonpes and musk 
melons aro also abundant Wo havo 
IxHin told that Tyaskin district in 
this county, has alrondy sold over 
fifteen thouRanti dollars' worth ol 
melons, and that tho farmers aro not 
near dono shipping. It is thought 
they will run it np to twenty thons 
anil, at least Wo aro glad to hear 
it.

Willio Banks -and a stranger to 
him unknown ainnsod themselves 
last Wednesday night by throwing 
shells, Ac., at the room where Thorn 
as Pnrnell sleeps. They were pro 
sented, and Willio was compelled to 
pay a fine of $2.10. Wo say to tho 
young bloods around town that they 
'may sport all they like if they will 
only take the trouble to go out whore 
no one will be disturbed by them, 
but they certainly must havo regard 
for tho peace of society.

DISTINGUISHED ARHIVAL.   The man 
with tho largo cranium arrived hero 
on Thursday last. He says h« die 
not come after tobacco this time, bul 
that ho expects to make some money 
while here to bear his expenses to 
the camp at Green Hill. Frank says 
Salisbury is a better place to mako 
money than Quantioo or Mr. Owen's 
boarding house either, and that ho 
made fifty cents in a few hours after 
his arrival. Ho loaves to -day for tho 
tho camp. We liopo-ho will bo bone 
fitted by his attendance on divine 
worxhip, but wo fear his appetite wil 
bo his worst enemy, and, that it wil 
cause several oxtip chickens to be 
 bin. - '-.;.', /-'! "-i..'l "i".^. ' "" 

''

Several distinguished personages 
passed through onr town and stopp 
edat tho Peninsular House for din 
ner on Monday lout. Among which 
woro Mrs. Wigfull, widomof tho late 
Sonatffr Wigfall, of Texas, Col. Lev- 
in Woolford and lady, l)r. W. H. 
Gale and lady, Col. H. Pago and la 
dy, Hon. H. F. Brattan, and S. 
MoMaater, Kafirs., without thoir 
ladies, en route from Ooeau City tp 
thoir homos. They report that tho

Ix)ttor*» Front
There Is no cue of Dyspepsia that Green's 

Angnst Flower will not cure. Cbmo to the 
Drug Store nf Dr. U D. Collier, and inquire 
about It. If you snlTcr from Costivcntss, 
Rick Urnilnclie.SburStomnclie, Indirection, 
Urer Complaint, or ikrunpcmont of the 
Slrtmncho »r Liver trj- it; Two or three 
doifs wi.l relieve Jou.

Duscuoc's Oernun Sjrrup it now sold in 
tvery town nnifritj In tho United States.  
We hare not less than five bnndred letters 
from Druggists, saving it Is the best medi 
cine the; ever told for Consumption. Throat 
or Lnng diseases. Sample bottles of both 
10 cents cnch. Regnlar size 75 cents.

REOISTIUTIOS. Tho Registration 
Officers of this county givo notice by 
advertisement in to-day's ADVT.BTIB- 
£B,thatthcy will sit in thoir respective 
districts on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, tho Cth, 7th and 8th oi 
September, to register voters, and 
con-cot the registration lists of tho 
county. - It \vould bo well for all vot 
ers interested to dike a nct-o of tho 
'act, and, if not already regiutorc.2. 
x> appear and get registered. It 
will be observed that under the law 
persons can only be transferred 
from ono district to another, or from 
ono county to another, upon certifi 
cates issued by tho Registration Of 
ficers. All now voters must get 
registered or they will loso their 
votes in November. Uernombor tho 
[lays aro tho Gtb, 7th and 8th of Sep 
tcmbcr.

I/ist Monday night ono of onr 
young men, while passing a store on 
Division street hoard a noise that 
made him think some ono with burg 
larious intent bad forced their way 
iu. He found .the proprietor, who 
was engaged in a game of billiards, 
and told him that some ono was rob 
bing the store.   Tho owner was too 
much interested in the game to leave 
bnt gave the yonng man tho key.  
Getting reinforcements in tho shape 
of five more as valiant as himself, 
thoy started for tho scene of the rob- 
bory, arming theaiselves with piss 
tola and fcnco rails. On their arri 
val thoy listened and heard the name 
noise that had startled tho young 
man. Then thoy held a debate.  
Each was willing for tho other to 
have tho glory of being tho first to 
enter. At last thoy entered in a 
body, saw tho intruder, looked at 
each other and burst into a loud 
laugh. All thoso warlike preparations 
had boon mado for tho capture of a 
-HMit They bound each other to 
secrecy, bnt it was too good to keep 
and leaked out

Green'*
It is natural far people suOtring with 

Drspcpsin and Ll»cr Complaint or any de 
rangements of the digestive orgnns. such as 
Sour Stomach, Sick Htftdnche, Habitual 
Costirencss, palpitation of llio Heart, Heart 
burn, Water-brain, gnnwing and burning 
pains nt tho pit of the Stomneli, Yellow 
Skin, Coated Tongue, ai.d disagrcpftblo taste 
in tho mouth, coming np of hod after eat 
ing, low spirits, Ac., to put olffrom day to 
day buy ing an article tbat they know has 
cured their neighbor, friend, or relative 
yet they have no faith in It until it is too 
late. Hut if yon Will go to your Druggist, 
Dr. L. D. Collhr, and getabottlo of G sum's 
Aunusr FI.OWBB your immediate care is as 
certain as you live. Sample Bottles of this 
medicine can he obtained for 10 cents to 
try its superior virtue.

Rcgiilm siio 75 ccata. Try It, two doses 
will relieve any case.

GRKIT Uinccrios 11 PRICKS. A. Q. 
Tondvlnehas just returned from the cities 
'with n largo stock of Spring and Summer 
goods, all of which ho Is prepared to sell 
cheap for cash. Having bought a large 
stock for cash they wcro obtained nt low 
figures, whlth enables him to soil cheap for 
cnsli. Notion:, Queenawarc, Saddlery and 
Harness, Furniture, Boots and Shoes, Car- 
pclings, Mattings, ftt., with a full lino ol 
CiisBimcre Cloths and olluu gentlemen's 
wear, with Alpacas, Poplini^alicoes, 4c., 
He. Call nnd s-e his stock and examine for 
yourself, as it is ono of the largest houses, 
on the Peninsula.

WestoA Maryland College
FOK STUDENTS OF UOTII8KXE8 n»

8EPAUATE DEPARTMENTS, 
Each having a full oorpi of ProfMnn. 

\flfcntlt Semi-annual Session brytni 
September Itt, 1876,

«*-C»Ulofuc« with fall Information u to iormi, 
joana of Study, Ac., furnlihori gratullouily. Ad- 
rm J. T. WAkl), D.I>n Pmldont, Watinlnitcr, 
d.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

JAXDI H. GARXRT, LT,.D, Prlnelptl.
Opening of Sasalon tnd examination of cundl- 

»to» for aJroUnon, Monday MM TutwUy, BEIT. 
an h and lint. Terms for board and. tuition, 1276 

or annum, piyuMe stall-annually In advance.  
Icvcral .Slato Scholnnhlps racant. For eataloiron 
onl.lnlng full partlcaUn.addraM PROK VI. II. 
[OI'KINS, Societal? of tho Faculty, Annapolis, 
Id.

THE WOMEN & CHILDREN'S 
HOSPITAL, BOSTON,

Tint PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Tho Pnblio 
Schools of Wicomico Countj will bo 
opened on Monday, Sept 27th.

Tho examination of teachers will 
take place on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, Hopt 22nd and 23rd. Tho ex 
aminations will bo written, and will 
bo hold in tho High School Building, 
m Salisbury. For second grade 
certificate tllb branches arc  Or 
thograpliy, Reading, Writing, Arith 
metic, Geography, Gramuior. History 
of tho United States, Physiology and 
ono Book of Geometry. All candi 
dates aro requested to bo present 
tho first day. as the second day is 
intended only for those who may 
not bo able to complete ,tho examina 
tion on tho first day.

Trustees aro requested to make 
their appointments of teachers as 
early as possible and givo notice of 
tho fact to tho Secretary of this 
Board, that action may bo had on 
said appointments. Trustees want» 
ing aid from tho School Board in ob 
taming teachers aro also requested 
to givo notice of tho fact

A school for tho benefit of the 
colored teachers will bo opened in 
Salisbury Sept 6th.

By order of tho Board.
G. W. M. Cooper, 

  Secretary.

9th VISIT TO THS PUBLIC.

Dr. Wrn. Darmon is again on his quar 
terly visit In hid patient* aud friends of 
this vicinity. Chronic DUeaiea a »|>cc 
itilty. For full particular* rend largo cir 
cnlari. Office hours from 0 a. m. to 10 
p. m. Sundays from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Kxaminatl<mn and consultations froo. Ho 
\rill bo at

Salisbury, Peninsula House, from Sat 
urday afternoon, August 2Ut until Tuca- 
dnv nftcinoou. August 24th.

I'ittavillo, Tlmmons' Hotel, from Tues 
day afternoon, August 24th until Wed 
nesday morning. August JJOth.

Wlmley vlllc, at tho house of Mr. Jamca 
Hoaucliamp. from Wednesday afternoon, 
August 2">th until Saturday afternoon, 
August 28tb.

Iforlin, Harmonson'H Hotel, from Sat 
urday afternoon. August 2Hlu, until Tuca 
day afternoon, August 81st.

.._ . .. « »   _.-,
(Jo to Jolni D. Johnion'l, for Groceries, 

Dry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Queens ware, also a full lino of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover & Timothy Seed anil Orchard 
Grnfi, »l«o Star none Huprr Phosphate, 
Land IMasIrr & I'low Castings. Coal oil nut] 
H«nd Light oil, all uf which will be. sold at 
prlcotu sulUhv tluicn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Registration Notice.
The undersignedOfficcraofRegistration 

for Wicomico County, in compliance with 
the requirements of the Act of 1874 
Chapter 490, which make* it tho duty ol 
OiTIr^re of Registration to ait at some 
place convenient to the voters of their 
respective district tor three successive 
days, commencing on Ihi first Monday ol 
September in each .year for th" purpose 
of discharging thoir duties, hereby "ivc 
notice that they will attend at the follow 
ing named places on

September Cth, 7th and 8ih, 1875, 
from 9 o'clock, A. M., to0 o'clock, P. M
to-wit:

Thomas B. Taylor, at Barren Creek 
Springs.

Levin R. Bounds, at Qunntico.
Robert U. Mitchell, at tho Election 

House, Tyaskin. 
< Billy F. Farlow, at Piltanllo.
Joshua Johnson, Punonn' District, a 

Salisbury.
King V. White, Dennis' District, a 

Powclisvillo.
William F. Alien, at his store at the 

Trappc.
Thomas C. Morris, at the Election 

House at Nutters'.
Frank C. Todd, Salisbury District, a 

his atom In Salisbury.
James F. Marine, atShorptown;

for the purpose of discharging tbcir dut; 
as Officers of Registration, according 
laid Act of the General Assembly.

Tho Registration Act of 1874 provide* 
(section 0) that.

"At tho time and plnce published b 
said Officers of Registration, they shal 
proceed to utriko from the list* of quail 
ilcd voters the names of all person 
known or made known to tlicm.wuo hav 
died or removed from the ward or elec 
tion district, or may not be a rcsiden 
thereof, or entitled to vote therein, o 
hnvo become disqualified under tho pro* 
vision of tho Constitution, and to delive 
to any person whoso name appears on 
the said list of qualified voters, and whi 
may be desirous of registration elsewhere 
a certificate of registration, and to strike 
from the books of registration tho r,nm 
of all persons so applying for certificates 
of tegixtration, aa also the namcB of al 
dead, removed or disqualified persona o 
of persons who may not bo resident o 
such ward or election district, or ma; 
not bo entitled to vote therein, and fo 
what cause, under tho Constitution am 
laws of this State, as the case may be 
and to register the namo of every prraoi 
who shall apply to said officers to bo 
registered M a qualified voter, who shal 
satisfy them that he possesses, or bcfor 
tlicjny of election next ensuing will poa 
srsa, the requisite qualification under thi 
constitution of the United States and th 
laws made in pursuance thereof, and o 
the Constitution of the Stalo of Mary lam 
the qualifications of age, citizenship am 
nnd residence, and In not disqualified un 
tier tlio provisions of tho second and thiri 
sections of the first article ef tho Oousti 
tutlon; provided however, that before 
registering any person oa a qualified vc 
ter, the Haul Oll'tcem of Kegiiiiration aha! 
administer to him the following oath; " 
do solemnly swear (or nfKrin) that I wil 
true answer mako to all questions neoet- 
sary to ascertain my qualification, o 
disqualification, to be registered as i 
qualified voter, provided, that nothini 
herein contained ahall bo construed t 
authorize said Register to ask any quea 
tion touching any cause of disquahfica 
tion not expressly enumerated in th 
Constitution of tho State of Maryland, o 
of the United State*."

All male citizen*, without distinotioi 
of color who aro entitled to rogistrattoi 
under the preceding section, are hercb; 
notified to appear before the undcnigne< 
at tho places named above, between th 
hours prescribed, on onaoftho thrtoday 
and bo registered. They many other 
wise be excluded from voting at tho No 
vombcr election, by tho provision of th 
Act of Assembly and the Constitution o 
tho Htnto of Maryland. 
THOMAS D. TAYLOR. 1st District,

(Barren Creek.) 
LEVINIl. BOUNDS, 2d Dlstrlct,(Quan

tico.) 
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, 3rd DUtricI

(Tyaskin.) 
IJILLY F. FARLOW, 4th Dlstricl

(Plttsburg.) 
JOUHUA JOHNSON, Oth Distrid

(Parsons'.) 
KINO V. WHITE, 6lh District. (Don

nla'.) 
WILLIAM F. ALLEN, 7th District

(Trappo.) 
THOMAS C. MORRIS, 8th DUtrio

(Nutter*'.) 
FRANK 0. TODD, Otb District, (8alis

bury.) 
JAMES K MARINE, 10th Dlstrlc

Tho oulr Polytechnic School In the State. 
'. CLKMKNT8 HALL, BLLICOTJT CITV. MD.
lToTutxcln, owing to cnUreuiicot. Apply 
once. (ijmlunU* rank high. Receive* mily 

r«t-clM< IK.TS. Fourconnm: riunlc*!. Llborml 
Scientific, n.mm'l. S. nd Unmpi in MASTBBS lor 

nnlal ca!a*itnloguo. , , .... TRADE OF BALTIMORE. '-
or S89*.

L .* >, -v 
Tho undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealer $'and t oaf M* 
rs of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of 

and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.
We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and skippers to'our 

lent facilitics.for the prompt shipment of goods to any point dtrirtd.

RIDGE'S FOOD,
ajri: " It lito excellent In It* tlTKti we don't 
Ike to bo without It." Each Isbol has the slfna- 
uro of WOOLBICII A Oo.

DOUBLE YOUR TRADE!
>ruggtiU, Groconand DealeiaI ran Ohlna and 
apan TMUI In sealed nackafM. icrcw top cam, 

x>xc»or half che»t» Oio«r«n' prlcra. Send for 
Ircular. THK WBLLS T«* COMPANT, 101 Fulton 

H., N. Y., P. O. Box 4JWO.

N. F. BURNHAM'S
TURBINE

WATER WHEEL
Tai trloctcd. 4 jean am, and put to w»rk In the 
I. S. PnU-nt (Mice. D. c", and ha»pn>Ted ta be tbo

boat. 19 ilu« mad*. Trlcea lovtc t»iu any othor
flnt clan \VhO«l. Pauiphlet fn*. . 

Addrcai N. F. ItURNRAlI, Terk, Pa.

$77r A WEEK ruarantocd to Halo and Fe 
male air-nil In their locality. Coats- 
NOTU1NU to try It. Particular* fre». 

P.O.VICKORYACO., 
Aaguata, Maine.

Auctioneers. '
BROPKE8 A LEWIS, No. I S3 Writ nalUmora Street. Halm dally at 10 A. M.aaATP. M,efl*arat> 

turo, Oil Painting*. Dry UoodS, Fancjr Uoodi, Jtwelry, Walchci. etc. ,
McOKE A Tarlct HI A S7 N Calrortit. Auction Salo of Honn CarrlaRw, narnawA*. M«wU 
Haji and 8atunla;< at IOX A. M. Also large assortment coruUnlly on hand at prit.ate SJaK

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWELL & CONODON, 81 Ll(ht it. (Soedi a speciality. Oflea Pilapaeo VoiMitea,

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufiiotnreni.
CU8UINO <t DAILKY, JSJ Halt, it., (EiUb. 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANYa CO..M* W.Balte^M.

Boots and. 8boe«i. ..
JKO. J. A 8. i. IIURBT, TO W. Baltimore it. | J. PELS a SON. B» N. Kntaw Si.

China, Glass and Qnconsworo.
J. 8ET1I HOPKIN8 <» CO. (Callcrjr, Fine Silver Platnl Warn, Fancy Goods, aad 

Hoose Famishing Goodi), 210 W. Baltimore at.

.tf'vlir. . Oresdent Dollar Store.
n. JOKES A CO, HOW. Baltimore it. (Croquet Set*, Jowclry, Dated Wan, TJraekati, Dolk, Afc)

Child's Sleeping Coachei and Fancy Goods.
. OEO. P.STEINBACHJ81 W.Baltlmoroit.ladJolnlnglheCarroltoa.)

Cigars an,d Tobacco.
8NEEIUHOEH, TATLOR A CO., IDS W. Bait. it. | JOHN DONOHCB A SOBS. M W.-FtaMlft,

Commission Merchants.  
WM. N CALVERT » CO., N South at. | R. II. ¥iLEB, M r T|lllt .

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.'
JAS. n. MABONA CO., Ill A114 W. Prmtt it. When ordering thronih riiiinilMilsi Jbssteaas aMSBk 
JAMES UKATTTi«dbo.tlD«7aM Wharf. | ' on>  akiT^^ * m

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Maker*.
MILBOURNK A McCEE, 4 Litht 8L wharf. | B. (5. BOWEN A CO.8. W.Oor. "-ir1-| A LtJ**>

Carpetingt, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
. - .' ',-. a. a ORIFFITU A CO., 89 and 91 W. Balto. it,, next to Holiday.

$50 TO $10,000
Ilai been forested In Stock Prlrllotei and paid

900 . PROFIT,
How to Do It," a Book on Wall St., lent free. 

TumbrMge A Co., Bankers A Broken 2 Wall SL

VALUABLE LAND

The undersigned offers aC Private Sale 
the following described property, to wil! 

Lot No. 1 contains , /_ >

200 Acres,
2} miles from Plltsvlllo, on tho eonnty road 
leading to Sheppardsvlllc. This farrd Is 
improved by a large terjo-itorj

Dwelling House,
nearly new, a slory and a half bouso at 
tached. 7 rooms, and all necessary out 
buildings, abont one fourth In timber, three 
fourths cleared and in a fine state of culti 
vation. This is a desirable farm, and suit 
able for tho growth of all crops common to 
this port of tho country, and especially 
adapted to small fruits, berries, Ac., as It Is 
only 2} miles from the railroad station at 
Plttsville. TERMS. OnoMhlrd caab, and 
the balance in one, two and three years.

No. 2 adjoins tho above-named, and con 
tains the same quantity of land, with simi 
lar improvements, and wl|l bo itlil on.the 
same terms. ' ' t ''~  -^ 1-

No. 3 contain* >  . %-"".:
GO -A-OifcES,

and I* all In Cypress Timber, of excellent 
quality; adjoin* Lot No. a, and will ho sold 
with it on same torms. Tho sarno being a 
part of the land of tho late Jas. M. Fooks. 

For further particular* apply to
L. 14ALONB, 

Jane26.tr. Salisbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who U a

and experienced 
Watchmaxcr, and 
hoi boon for many 
yearn. Inritei r.iu 
lo rail and ice him 
athli

Jewelry Store,
SO Main Bt.. 

noit lo William 
Blrckhoad'i I) r 7 

OooJi Store, when you can find  rerythlog; la tho 
war of

JEWELRY. 
No matter what It la, you can alwayi procure It of 
A. W. Woodcock at tht rory lowcjtpoailblo price. 
All kind) of

In ROld or illrcr caic*, for aaU or rapalrrd. Prices 
Ycry low. A larffo ilMk of apocUclot. A good HI 
iruaranloed uvcrybudy. (Apr.'il'tf.j

40HN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

48 MAIN ST.

Joho Brohawn,
DHY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARD WARE &C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

H. J BREWINGTON,
HATS,

STRAW GOODS,
SILK HATS ASH LADIESW

37 MAIK STREBT. *
A. F. PAR3ONS,

WholoMtc & Rctiill Dealer in ail Kinds
-OF- x^v.;

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST."

"^WICOMICO MILLS?
HCAI Of inillM 17107. 

"flalisbury, Md.,
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,; FINE,

•————— 4

Patronize Uwie Manufacture*.

II. D. SCmilDT, SI N. Liberty it.
Carriages, Etc.

| P. D. 8CTIMIDT. M W. Fay«tU si.

Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMES BAILEY, TO B. Calrert it. | ( W. 11. Row] 171 W. Balto. 8*, nder rsmtlsst

**k Dry Goods.
8. KANN, 154 * iBraroadway. Wholnalo and Retail Dealer In Dry Goods, Greet N««*l OeotWewtl 
No hard tlmio, but plenty of monor.hy miking yhnr pnrcham at the abore named how*, nm wUl 
 arolotiof moncjrand receive t«>t tor ttootln In return forvouraollay. On* of th* Mnrtnt>4«*n (      
city. Vou are nwpw tfulljr Intllod to rail and look Tor yourwlrei, or nnd jour order*. Valch will ta 
promptly attended to, Samplcj upon application.

Fertilizers and Materials^ >" *'
IIORO rHILLIPS, M South it.
JOHN C. IIACUTEL * Co, M Bowlcj'i wharf.

I BAUOU A SONS, 1M Boaih Bt 
| and Import*!*,)   ^ -  .;  ;

F- W. PLUJIMEB, 40 Ilaaorer it.
Furniture.  -»'.-?'. « - ? "-'.«  «* <. . * 

| MORTON D. BANKS, t* Bench BL
Fine Cutlery Depots. :

JOITO PLETSCIIEn. Sacceanor to 8. JACKSON 1M I E. BCOTT PAYNE A DRO., 17* N. Oar St MM- 
W. Bait. at. (EataUUhod 1831.) | on Hard ware. Bar Inm Md R|M.

Goodyeor's Rubber Goods. '
W. O. MAXWELL, 117 lit W. Bait. itT A(*ta for Boota.Shoea, Clothing BelUn*. ««, . _  _ __

Gents Furnishing Goods Shirts mode to order.
E. SETOERT *B W. Hallo, at. (Undtnhlrta, Itrawon.NotloniAe.) (Uie Road'f Daekci C*l**jS*j)

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOtTtAND. M» A »i W, BalL at. (Oopjln» of old pictures of doceaaed Mends a ruiaalBsjJ

Groceries, Wholesale and Retail. • IK-
THOMAS U. GREEK a BRO-, M W. Balto. St., near Oar, dealers to choice Faml!/ Otoosaiaa.  * >*, "*    - .T« tov^n 

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
IERJCK, 06 Uxlngton at, 8. W. Cor. of Liberty. (Uao Read's Dwhea Oolo|B*J

». ' Jewelers.
BAM'L KIRK <ft SONS, 171 W. Baltimore it. | OKO. W. WEBB A CO., US W. Bait* at d*«VI

Kid Glove*, Dross Trimmings and Fancy Good*.
WX. H. SMALL * CO., 22S W. Balto it, | (Die Read'a Oriental Tooth Walk)

Leather, Hides and Ofls.
E. LARRABEB A 80MB, 10 & Calvert st | TIIO8. H. SULLIVAN* A BOMB, MB.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO, 137 and 2U W; Dajtloaor* it (Cle Bead's Dashes CbiotBe.)

Marbloized Slate Mantels.
JOHNDUKRA80N8, 348. ChariMSt. ' '.   |OEO.O.8TRVKN8*CO.,n

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut MachMea. ''  
B. F. STARR A CO., 171 North it. (Mill furatihlnf (tsvsrallr.)

Oil of Vitroil. . '
SYttlNOTON BROS A CO., 44 South St I (Use Rfiad'a Throat A Catarrh FM4s*J

OptioianB.
O. T. BADTLKRand SONS HI Weal Balto. it. | (L'M Read's OrloatalTooth Wask}

Pianos & Organs.
ESTEY OROArTfl, THE BEST In th* market WEBER PIANOS, tho Artbt'i Cholee.

PIANOS, Cbarnilni for tho Voice. Ixiw l'rlc*.i, Ea«r T«mu.8tti<l for CatalonM. BAlTDtUDlAJSB> 
KTAYUAK, 1* N. Charlol BL. Baltlmoir, Hd, and W5 Penniyltanla AT., Wa«hln»tao D. C. 

WM. KNOBB A CO, Piano* Manuraeturon, 350 W. Baltimore at. .
Paper Hangings.

nOWELL A BROTHERS, MO Baltimore it | il. METTEE, 41 N. Eotaw St. (WUAo»
Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.

UUOH BOLTON A CO., SI aad M McKldtrrr'i wh'f. | BOI.TON RROTUERS.II aA*M W. fiatt «.
Pharmacists and Dealers in Natural Mineral Water*.

COLF.MAN A ROOERB.17S W. HalUmoro at. | (\V. n. Head 171 W. Balto. St,«a4*TOs0e*M*k)
Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.      *

ALVA nUBBARD A CO., M N. lloward at.   | E. 8. IIEATU .* CO., n Lfglil i*.
Rogolia & Society Goods.

8I8CO BROS. 80 North Chark-a at. I
Bead's Duchecs Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. . . 

Roofing Materials and all Goal Tor Products.
BALTIMORECOAL TAR <t Muif iCo., C. HART SMITH. Prea't, » Casadea at

Rags, Metals, Fora, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFORDATYLER,lMaDdl5aLUht>t. I

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAW60N A CO., 277 W. Baltimore it. | TII06. W. DtCORSE, I it & CkAliea at

Silverware.
BAM'L KIRK A80NS. 171 W. Baltimore at. |

Silks, Embroideries, Laoes and Notions.
HUTZLER nROTIIEBS, 67 N. Howard at. (Retailjand 12 Hanofir iMWhttaaa)*.)

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
ALEXANDER VILET, IN Llfht it I (Uao Bead'a Oriental Tooth Wash)

Saddlery Hardware.
OEO.NMACKENZIE ACO.,18*. OmrlMit. J (Die tead-aOriental Toeih Waak)

Upholstery, IACO Curtains, Reps and Damask*. -i* '  v
OEO. W. TAYLOR A CO., 11 N. Charlea it. | '

Wholesale Woodonwaro, Broom*, &o. ,   '
LORD <t ROBINSON, M aad M Lombard it. I (Uio Read'a Throat a Calartk Bseiaei)

Window Sashe*, Blind*, Doors, Ac.
OEO. O. STEVKNS a CO, oorner Front and Fajelta Sis. (Uaa J««d'i D^hee Olisj»i| ,

^-^^g^^

Manufaetarar and Wholesale a»4 lUiaJI 
 Dealer In 

FAcb and Ben? Crates, Hull, Btodn
AND NKWIL roera,

Turuing of Wood and Iron feM wiU 
Neataoa* and DUpateh.

WICOIDCO PALIrS vyrj^

READT.MADE
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS, CAPS

AND

HUTS' FDBHISEING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.  

ARTHUR MUNSON. 
QTdlff TO A TWWHVI
 BBBPkA^lBBl   «  **  VIH*H«V1 A  BBBHBBBMjl

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging:. &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecuted. 

Shop oppoaito tho Post Office, Salisbary 
' Maryland.

L W. GtWBY,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-
Hardware & Gottlery, Tobacco, Ciiars

A«ul Nnutt*.
Manufacturer of all qualities] of Cigars 
Orate Hinge* and Hasp* at Factory Trice

H.TBADEB & BRO,,
DKAI.RK rir

Shoes Hats ani Caps of all Sty 
les aud Varieties,

HI MAIN N'K. . 
N. U. UOQU& Show inadelo Order 

md Sutiafactioii Cioarautecd.

Political Nottet. ' ''
HUAanown.Md, Julr Itlk. Um. 

Ma. EDITOB-/MV «r.- VMI *UI ftittt a» 
nouiiro Iu yuuc next IWIM Ik* aa^e W J. U. 
TIIA 1>KH u a randhlata for the  m StMftfkr*/  > ' 
WUomlco counljr.iuM.ct lo UM DMMSMiHMfti;. 
aad ebll(« a frtond of Hlu rptewa ikMrM.

UHA*rr«wn. March, I3tk. 'T&. 
Ma. KoiToa,. You will pltaaa aaao»s>ee, 

T.. n.Dortnan, Ksq.,as a snttabl* candidate 
for tlie next bHKltlKFALTY of Wl«a*sk» 
Count)-, subject to the action of the Otsv 
ocrnllo Conrcntlon.

MANY TOW*.

LL KINDS OF

FOK HALE AT

THIS OFFtf



Wiimington Card*.

of tanniBg Iragtin 
i to make their ownKT-

«Ml then Bimt-
and feeding them on 

eon don*, u » VMT txponmTe way 
of making pork. To be mire, the 
matmerfMd oott» nothing ; bat then, 
Ma general fact, the hog* mak«Yorj 
little growth not half BO much as 
U they were supplied with proper
food.

The growth should be nmdo as 
rapid M posmbl* daring warm weath 
er. It anonld be remembered by 
every pork raiser, that a grron 
M&onnt of feed will produce larger \ 
remit* in summer than in winter.  
In winter a large amount of vitality 
M expended in resisting tho cold, and 
therefore an increase of food is re 
quired just to anstain the system in 
a healthy condition.

To promote the growth of hogs 
in warm weather, slops made of shorts
 ad bran should bo used ; also of 
oats a*d rye. Neither corn or any 
earbonMWoas food should be fed to 
hogs in laage quantities in hotwoatb- 
er, yst if they arc permitted to feed 
Ott elorer, corn in moderate quanti 
ties will be as good as anj other 
Used.' Bnt the principal point we 
would make if, that the hogs should 
be fed aQ through ̂ summer, so that 
when the cool weather of August
 asaes4bey will be found in a thriving 
condition. If other food is scarce. 
let the farmers commence cutting up 
green corn for his hogs by the 1st 
of August or even earlier. It will 
be eeomony to do so, rather than to 
let them go without till it is ripe 
and then feed it to them.

By the middle of September the 
fattamng process should becommenc- 
ed in earnest, and the work complet 
ed before the severe weather sots in. 
As a rale, we believe that where hogs 
as kepi in open lota without shel 
ter, aa moat are, two bushels of corn 
vul lay on more fat in October than 
three bvshela in January. Feed 
through the  """ ««  tad fatten ear*

•7: . ^ • "
j______^^.,—^___ * -; '••• "*":

The Origin of the Potato.

J.THEO,*.KNOWLESiCO.
ooMmmoK DEALKBS nr

Fnto, Tifiti.il, Piiltn, Em, Fill,
Qwatsts,UT«8»**k, UfwJa, WMa.t*»e»r,o>a.

No. ttS King Street,
WILMIKGTON, DEL,

REFERENCES : 
TJnkin National Bank, Wllntnirlaai, Pet. 
Hrel "
.., 

K. Tawra A Co., CriiUrM, Md. 
J. W. Auld A Co.. Baltimore, Md. 
Col. J.D. Ford, Wheeling, W. Vft. [apr.t7-6ai.

C. E. DUBELL,
FASHIONABLE

No. 3 East Third 8t,
WILMINOTON, Del.

A general assortment of Men's Silk, Dress, 
Pine Felt. Fnr and Wool Hats, Youths' rind 
Children's Hrtls, Caps, Ac., constantly on 
band, or made to order at the shortest ao<- 
Uce. >, V v 

UMBRELLAS, *c. .

Philadelphia Cards.

Efttablisotdin 1861r

I. A. LEE AGO.
. WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
'FOR THE BALK OP

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
S7 A 28 Dock St. FUh Market,

And Pier No, IS, North Wharves,

,, c . PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to til consignments sad 
Quick mliirnii mud*.   ...

RKTKBUICK. National Bank of Northern Lib- 
ertle*, «rd and Vine SUtwta, [apr.l7-«m.

TOE

ENTERPRISE 
Manuftctnring Co.,

220 & 222 Market St., 
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the largest and most boantifu! display 
of Parlor. Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FURNITURE
crer offered lo onr citizen), with an nlmoit 
endless variety of fancy article* in our line. 
We cordially Invite you to call and examine 
whether yon wish to purchase or not.

We fcal thankful for tin liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the same in'the fa 
tal*.

ENTERPRISE MT'O CO., 
,.,..-; 130 * 323 Market street, 
Mkylt. Wiimington, Del.

W S. PHILLiro. F. R PHIU.IFS. 
EBTADLISIIED 1MB.

W.S.PHUJPSACO,,
WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers
In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, 

nan, BTO.
No. 308 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
RBnancx: Sixth National Bank, PhUa.

[apr.l7-«m.

If. O. ABBOTT. . A. RICHABDSOH.

New York Card*..-'

0MIT8 fc
Whot»Ml* (JammUtlo* Dwalen la

Oount^y Pvoducm.
Frail, B«rri««, PMllry, Kgft, *o.,

274 & 27« Washington St., 
Oor. Wamn St. NEW YORK.

John Combes,
Commission Merchant

Whelcaalc A IUUI1 Dealer In

FRUITS & PRODUCE
OF^LL KINDS,

No. 100 Park Place,
NEW YORK. 

Vaj33,f».

8. B. -1861-XXVI.

Hall A Co.,
SELL ALL KINDS OF

FRDITSANDPRODUCK
On Oommhalon and ahlp Ooodi to Order.

84 Vcsey St. Tier, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YOUK.

(M»r *6m.

Hotel Cards,

HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST., 

BullMbury AftjirylniMl.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTElT"
"SNOW HILL, MD. 

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
- Clou in Every Rajterl. 

TERMS MODERATE.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
326 MARKET STREET,

Phllndolplitn.

HENRY SCHLIoTTteR, Prop'r.

Medical

Ayer's Oathartlo Pills;
^. ' Fiancs and Organs.

tab; fcsy oontata 
BO msnuy or mbe- 
ral wtuUerer. Hneft 
ssrloasslekossssad
saAarlns; ls preTent- 
ed by Their ttmerj

. _ . ,-should have them on hand 
Ibr their protentlon and roller, when required.
DM; sad eroTT family e

KoTomber-«  tf

ABBOH A RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALEBS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PEACHES, BEUIUE8, 

Aad all other klndi of Country Prodoe*.

838 A 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

andConsignment* Mliclted 
guarantied.

prompt returns 
Upr.n-ent.

Mr. Meabsa, of Philadelphia, has 
far «igtt;«an cultivated "fiohnttm 
Fsstdtsrit » eoknaeeouii plant which 
has modi in common with the potak 
(Soaaonm Taberosom). His object 
vss tosseerUin whether the former 
ooald be tnnsformed into the latter 
by cultivation, and so to settle the 
Taxed question of the origin of onr 
common esculent tuber. It was not 
tOl last year that the plant began to 
vary m the direction of tho potato.  
Previously, the tabors were round, 
about the size of a largo bullet, and 
ragoes from the imperfect tnbe^eells 
on tbe sur&oe. Last season, how- 
cm, tbe roots begin to resemble 

They were oval
I sad one was an inch 

kag, with  
r, seal traMltaeent skin, as in the 

 Mredatkatepotatoes. Mr.Meeban, 
bowevea> «V>sr not expect to derslop 
potatoes from n« wild solannm. Ao- 
oordiBg to bin, she facts so Jar ob 
tained do no more than suggest the 
possibility of the unity of origin of 
tbe "Solannm Fendleri" and the "So- 
laama Toberosum." . ...

 TIURNITURK 1 1 FUBNITUBE ii 

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OP
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROStNDALE & CO'8.
6 S. CALVEET ST. *

WM.DEHNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

Fruit nn«l X*rocluce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
apr.lT-lr.

Eatabltthe^t attlili SUnd 20 jrrare.

Jimeso n Bros.
Commission Merchants.

43A46 FULTON PIER,
(OldNoe.5SCA»37,) .

WsstWathlnion Market, MEW YORK. 
Cardi can be had st thl« Offlco.

C, A, BOQCOVEN & CO.
Commission Merchants,

AMD DEALERS TN

Ins, Poultry, Peacies, Berries,
' : ' "•'"'

^ . •- I:. 1 :

828 NORTH WATER 8T ,
PHILADELPHIA.

ARTMAfTBARKER 4 CO.,
OommlMton Dcaicn In all klndi of

COUNTRY PRO MICE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c.,

105 Park Place-

New York,

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Hall 
PHILADELPHIA. '

S. E HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

.
e the saf- 
ttb .waldi

. By their occasional nse, 
the blood Is purified, the eorrnpUons of the ,

Lek> experienoe has proved them to be the 
«st, surnLsnd b««t or all the JPUI* wttb .w 
the market abounds. By their occasional

and slnnUh are oleanud by A*n*t JSIto/SaA 
sUmnlaloH Into action. Trma fndpleot 
Is ehanged Into health, tbe valne of wbleh 
wbsn reckoned on tbe rait multitude! who

STIEFF
GgAND

SQUARE& UPRldHf 
PI A3STO8.

tt*4

It, can hardly be oompatod. Their sugar 
makes tbem pleasant to take, and pnscrr.-- _ 
Ttrtaes unimpaired tor say knagth of time, so 
that they are erer fresh, sad porikelty reliable. 
Although seanhlng, they are mlM, sad

FuHd&eollons are glron on tho wrapper to 
each box, how to nse them as   Family raysto, 
and for the following- complaints, whlob these 
JPOl» rapidly euro : 

for 9/aswiassei or TaiaTlgoellnai. Itetlflee- 
smse, IieMBf«*>r and mvees e>f A*M*lst>, they 
should betaken modentely to eUmnfito tbe stosa-odentely to eUmn
sen, snd restore) Its healthy tone and action. 

For JUT«r Ce»eia»lml«» and It* rarlous symp 
eui !Ic«aUctM, Sick HoeteVtoms, Bllloeui 

atcaM.7

rfcllsdslpkls.

1. B. BDTTKEWOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O t>er Day.
April \9-\T

. a ARTUAK. 
3.H. BARKKIt, 
A. st.DAUMAH. 

May B, fa.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

No*, 3, B, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Near Broad IT ay, New York.

ON TEE EUROPEAN PLAN.

 w, tbe note begin 
tfcoMol the potato. 1 
.^vMeaumeedeado 
wide atvf two iMbM

Bnm for Hones.

Tbe "Journal of tbe Farm" BBVB : 
"Bran when taH to animals ia laxabve, 
end OB thia aocoont ahonld not be 
(ad to boraee in any qaintity when 
bard work ia at all required of them, 

r,v x beoanee weakneea ia eauaod by thia 
P -'X releTarion of the bowola and great 

iojory inflicted. Tho theory that in- 
* troduoee bran into the horses' aiablea 

ifl u pemieioac in ite effect* u the 
indiscriminate nae of bran iteelf at 
tbe whim of tho stableman, and the 
theory is, that hones sick or well, 
ahoold be fed upon bran maahee. A 
Httle bran with other and more rob* 
atantial articles of food may, how 
ever, be given with advantage, bat 
alwaya taking care not to feed it in 
qnantitiea to give riae to looaenoas of 
tbe bowcla, nor be counted to the 
poor bone aa ao rnncL other solid 
food, for in doing ao you not only 
deceive yoonaU, but cheat yoor 
bone. »<""*

THE PRBTTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE «UIT.
And Beet AsBortmont of

ling tan and Hall Furnito
    *" AT

HOSEN DALES,
6 a CALVEBT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Also a full Assortment of

WARDROBES, 
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESS ES,

CHAIRS AC., AC.

Can be found at onr large Warorooms 
No 6 South Cftlvort Street All our 
own Manufacture

REFERENCES.
Trr. B. F. Chatham, Culilrr Phlla. National Bank. 
John Power A Co.. 17 !<mith Front Htrvct. 
W. J. Chithtm 4 Co., 2U Uke SUcct, Chicago, 111. 

April 10-Cai.

S. W. POWELL»
WITH

BRADLEY & MERRKEN
tWbolraale

nnnTafTocfTniT wDnniiripuUIIluuuuluri InJbluaLali 1
For tbesaloor all kinds of

FRUIT, PBODDCE, OYSTERS, 4C.
S20 South Front St, PHILADELPHIA.
The Interest ef all Coaslners frlthfally attended 
I*X 

May 1-tea

GEORGE a. COFFIN, Jr.,
GENERAL

COfflSSION MERCHANT
And Dealer In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, &c.,

84 Park ?lace, NEW YOUK.
Reference IRVINO NATIONAL BANK. 

May 12, Cm.

I. B. PXBBINX. B. U BDTiTXTT.

PERRINE &<BENNETT
Commission Merchants,

Dralen In sll kinds of

Country Produce,
65 MerchMiU' Row,

Cor. Troapect Avo.,

W. Waihisgtoa Martct, NEW YORK.

cunoN HOUSE,
Corner 5th & Hnrket S: roots,

W1LMINQTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per dog 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

RIDGrWAY HOUSE. 
IT. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

m*m*,.J»mmM*i* orere** aHcloMas,Bill. 
t*su Colic sad Blllewa W*r*n,ti>er shoold 
be) jadlolonslT taken lor esob ease, to eorreot the) 
fllscsied action or remove the obstructions whieh 
dans* It. 

Tor DyaenateM or Olaa-ifcesa/ but one 
genera 
vuassMaiv

•itaMtmt of th*>
 tele), Jkack and IrfMM, they shoold be contin

Tor Dys«ei*«ry or Olaa-i 
mild dose 1s generally required. 

For aftSMvuassMaivWCtotM,CtotM, Oraral, Ved-
ateMiFt, Vsttaa ti tlw

uously taken, u requlred,to change the rtlenased 
action of tbe system, with snob easafe taoee 
complaints disappear. 

For nntmtar and

Have rmwlTed npwunls of Fifty Vlnrt ] 
mlnnid, 'And »re amnitfr tb« best rtfrWai 
K>ury i nut rmneiit fully wnrhuited tot 
yearn. Price* ore as low M  xelslve, 
of the Tory beitt materials aad tbs)  - _. 
tlmrnnpli workmsn*)ilp will penult.   The 
(jrliiripal nlniitsis and computers, ami th- 
plxnn-mtrr.linsltiir pnbllc ef the Sosit* •», 
pGoUlfy, unite In the nnaihoions Trrdlcr <  
t|ic sii|i«rliirity «.f the BTIKPK PIAK< 
 I'lieUUkAlllI.ITY oT instrument, is?** 
fully pntMhli»liuil l>v o»er 8lXT¥lrTWC 
SCHOOL AM) COL1.KOR8 in the Bottlfe - 
usitif! over 30(1 of onr ftanos. .- ;  f

t)ol« Wholesale Ajfeiits fur Mtenl of tha 
prlnpl|ial ninnnfnctnnri rrf Cabinet and par* 
lor Orr-trm: prli-es from f 50 to fflOO. A IH>* 
era) dincumit In flunryinon and rHVrsaUi 
Hchovts.

A la.r(ro assortmnnt n" urond-hnnd Ptaaoe 
nt prices ranging from f75 to 9300,alway* 
on liai.d.

Hend f»r I11nitr*t«d Catalnj(iM, oontalalaf 
tho names nfoTrrft.COO Ronilmmer* whs) 
hare Wnght nnd are asinit tU AtKtff PtaM.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Wnrcroouis N«. B North Wberty tooprt

BALTIMORE, MlF 
Fnotorio*. 84 &86 dlmdm'St, aitl 

45 & 47 P«rrj St

to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For     n'neatem. a- larra doss sbonld be 

taken, aa It prodnoea the desired effect by sym 
pathy*

AsaJM*MMrpia,tske one or two PUU to 
promote digestion and rfflors tbe stomaeb.

An ocoasTonal dose sUntolatas tho stomach and 
bowels, restores tho appetite, sad invigorates the 
system. Honco It-Is oma adTSntageons trhara 
BO serious dDrangement exists. One wtao ftels 
tolerably well, often flnds that a dose of these fill* makes aim feel decidedly better, (rom their 
cleansing and renorating eflbct on the dlgeattra 
appsnlns.

tmuaovt

x.owxz.1,, MASS., v. a. A.
FOB 8AU BT A1X DBDOOI0T8 JKVUI W

iPSIN
A Certain Cure For

Bup't. 
April ItM.-

J. B, BDTTBBOBTn,
Prop't.

J. D. HENZEY,
FKUIT AND ritODUCK

MEBCEANT,
No. 31$ Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

nF.KKKCSCES: 
JohnR. Wilton, Secretary and Tjcuur»r Ameri

can Innn.anc«.Co.,nf 1'lilla. 
Hl«ln>, Hiian .t Il<ll, No. ml Market W., Phlla. 
' hulklry Allfrta«n,t>4|.,CarudrnCo., K. J. 

May H-Gm.

Sales itrlclly 
promptly made. 
office.

attended to nnd retnrni 
Cards cnn be had at this 

[May23-fs.

T. M. OBAMHtKLUI. O. UABTMAM.

Chamtorlin & Hartman,
Ckfm mission Merchants

FOB THE BALK Or  >

, . A*D CEHERAL PRODCCB,
' ''* 19C MorcliRnta' Bow, 

W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

Reference! bjr Permission :
4reeen Bank. K. Y. K. Jewttt, Oa»e<o, M. Y. 

ExUor. Wn. A. Kernel!, Allentown, N. J.

-TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey City, N. J. 

Oil THE EUROPB4S PLAN.-Opea at all Uoon.
Opposite the New Jenev Ballroad Drnot; nrar 

the New Jrraoj r«ntrnl.MorrbAF>aox,Xe* Y*rk 
AF.rlp.and Northern llallroad lHir>oU;nrar th» 
Omam Hteamcn. and within twelve mlnutea ot 
Wall atrect, Cinal Street, and City Hall.

LYMAN K18K, rraprletor.

a. rttBMAii. w. u. rusMAX.

O. Furxnan
rniinuo:

.COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE&CO-
, 6 8.Calvert34. * 

BALTIMORE

John U. Gordy & Co/8

H. ID. SPENOE,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
WbolraftJoCuiuralulon Dealer*,

Country ProJute of all Dacriptiont,
AL80,

Fish and Oysters of Every'Kind,
No. 813 8. Front St.,

Also » and W Dei. Are. Fi.h Market.

.. - PHILADELPHIA.

ConslfraneoU 
turns made.

solicited and prompt rc- 
[M»rJ2-Om.]

& Co..

COMSilOHJEBCHAHTS,
19 Vwoy Pier and 60 & 52 Broad Ave.

Weat Washington Msrkot,

NKW YORK.
Wm. A. Traler. Bellaborr, M J., and Thrmu C. 

MorrU. Krultlaiid. *ld., AgenU. (n Iheaheente of 
W. A. Tradrr, U U. Jordan will attend to hl> du- 
tlc. at the depot. Majr ft-Sm.

MALTBY HOUSE.
DALTINORE, MD.

C. R. UOGAN Proprietor. 
RBDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the freneral declli» 
In colt of all oecesfarle* appertaining to 

Hotel Ke«pln|(, the price of Board will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, t*

99,30 Per Day,
being determined that nothing will bs left 
done in the future to make the "Uallbf' 
wbatit has been lutr>«;»ait second to none 
Inthecltjr. ' [Jan 35-y .

I.IVKR COM- 
niI,UOU8-

KKr«,mCK HKAPACIIK, AHA; 
ITUALCOST1VEKEHS. 

 0:0 

WHAT 1» Life  Kithont tho '.n- 
ciij'i)'iii<'nl of h'tllli? If mn 

ad tlin wraith >i| Cionua, nn.l'nf- 
llcliil wllh pynpc|i«:a. or It* Itln- 
Ircd «IU*'ajn^, you cmilil not enlojr 

"ife. Drupppula l« a nrnvalrnt dl»- 
 a,ie In llio '  'led Hlotra. hmnirbl 
ftlwut livour hal>ltnand IrnxnUr- 
llc». The Matoria Mctllra haa riooi 
xhniiRtrtl tit And a remedy, am 
»o rklll of IV" nunt Irnrnwl Plij 

to rlfert a run. 
thin drclarallnn

HENBYTX8PENCB,
WITH

To Prevent Bust

Roiled linseed oil will keep polish - 
ed tools from rusting if it is allowed 
to dry on them. Common sperm oil 
Hill prevent them from rutting for a 
shori period. A coat of oopal is fre 
quently applied to poliahod tools 01 
posed to tho weather. Woolen ma 
larial is the best for wrappers for 
metals. Iron and utocl goods of all 
descriptions; arc kept free from nut 
by tbe following: Dissolve half an 
osmoe of camphor in one pound of 
hog's lard, take off the acura and mix 
M amah black lead as will give tho 
mixture an iron color. Iron and 
steel, and machinery of «11 kinds, 
nabbed over with this mixture, and 
left with it on for twenty-four hours, 
 ad then robbed with a linen eloth, 
will keep clean for months.

Canada Thirties.

LTVEBY * EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Salisbury, Md.
Choice Horses and' Carriages eotutaatl* 

on hand, fosijilra, sale or exchange. Pas 
sengers sent to all parts of ths Peninsula 
on short notice, and reasonable terms. Kor 
further particulars, apply at the stables, 
neit door to tbe II. K. Church South. 

JOUN11.UORDY4CO.,
, Salisbury, Md. 

June lltf,

D. B.
UaautKturera' Afenl -  ,. >  

KOK THE BALE OP —l ' l -'

FURNITURE
, \ Of Ever/ Drstrlpllon,

At' Awest Cash Prices.
43 8. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

OOMMI88ION MERCHANTS,
and ;dralcn la all klnda of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 154 West Street,

___ NEW YORK.

 trlct fttUo.idn pltrn to conslfnmenU. 1V«1
Alli

THE SUEF HOUSE,
Kchoboth Leach Delaware.

Will be OPBXKD JUNE 10, for th-rc cnp- 
tlon of guciU. Tlio great rush to this place 
of reson will be about the 1st of July. I 
will state for the bcncBt of families and 
others who desire quiet repose, licnllb and 
pleasure, without being over-crowded, thru 
this rvaort will afford facilities nt)t to be 
found at tho more fasbiopablo watering 
places. Every c(Tort will be made to secure 
the comfort of the gucits.

Terms Transient, $1.25 per day 10 and 
$12 per week. ' Address •

W1LUAM P. niDEH,
June 13, tf. Reboboth Pel.

«lrlani« lini
" nu 

f*ncd

[)VSI'KI'SIN"f« a Certain Cure for 
[)ynpr|>nlaanil thp many com plalnU 
inclitonl Ihoroto. It hm Ix-cn hn- 
fnro the iml.llc a milUrlrnt length 
of lime lo fully (ni In m<>rltn and 
In every Instance whrrc It hiw won 
nurd ftcrnrrllnv todlrrrtlnnn. It hu 

iHoil In Riving; n llff nnd cneolt 
anirn. \VII)i rnrli Ixjltlcli t 

(Hrcular do^crlblnff the ayinplomi 
of tlin dUrAAca nttmrd. ana for 

hlrh onlr, we clnhn It aa n uncrlf- 
lo. Olvo It a fair lilal, anil rol 
uaurcd yo" wilt he brnefiitcd.

PBEPAREDBY

A J. MILLER.
FlSM DAVIBandMlI.I.EIl, 

Wholeeala DrugglaU,
Baltimore.

Fbr /Salt of TtritfffUi. Afatfuvunn, 
nrtti Mfrchanti tkrwglkomj fAe cewH- 
Iry.

EDWARD PLOTTS'
t-crA.ii

PARLOR ORGAN
BttrpMseg In tone and power aav Re«d 
Otgan lierotofore muntiiketurmi in -Ibit 
country. Itha» bean . te«t«d< by , 
coir>i>otaiit judges and

Gives DNIYERSAL SateMa
By a sVillful uxe of the itopt, and ef 

the patent knee swell, the rrfluiu it adapt* 
cd to tho human voice, raring from tb» 
uoftwt, flute-like note -to m volume of 
sound.

The proprietor hat noted carefully for 
many yean tho imperfection* and m*d« 
of the reel liwtrtimcnt, and directed III* 
prncticn.1 c«j>oric-tice to the correction of 
 itch imperfections and hU experiments 
hnvo resulted in the production of a qual 
ity of tone which nasimilatoa 10 eloaefy U> 
thonn Qtmtrnr
Thnt it is difficult to dintlnfriiUh between 
ho t>o. ThU tn«triimi>nt hiw,

ALL THE LATEST IMPR07EIEKTS
And every organ is tul'y warranted.   
Urgo Oil-PuliBlt, Black Watnut,Pa»nrl«d 
Cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OB ViBF,
And form* In addition to a splendid In
strument of mimic,

A Beantifol Piece Of FURNITURE,
This organ needs only to be seen to be 

appreciated and is sold at KXTKEMK- 
LY

Sea-side Summer Resort

For Cash. Second hand instrument* tak 
en in exchange.  -

Agents "Wanted*
* or Female,) In erery oMnt? in

the United Stateo and Canada. A liber 
al di«connt made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, Ixxigcs. ftc , where 
there is no agent for tho Star* Orpin.  
Illustrated catalogue and price lint free. 
Correspondence solicited. Addrrsa UM 
innniifucturcr.

EDWARD PLOWS,
WA8UINQTON.N.J.

Juno 19 ly. i

prime obtained iri'l nmio|il reluru madn. All 
«nUe not retaraud will bo p«U far. [Majrl4n>,

HARRI80N8*
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Dr. Warder, of Cincinnati, in a pub 
tie lector*, aaid that there was a way 
of eoreljr and quickly doetoojing thin 

spUnt and without great labor. Ucn   
ileannn who are beaiUtuig alwul at- 
jftXiHiig theeo poeta, because Uiu more 
ttawr are rootod oat \ue better they

It ieVpsioirtraw thickly em tlto atir 
law wheiv tBejr are to bo fpnnil, nnd 
lei i* remain there. Th*y will die 
iW watt of liglit and air.

n mm mmm
or

Hate, Stoves, Tin S Stot Iron
Wore

SOUTH OF PHIL ADBLP 1IIA.

THE BEST COOK,
ricwTpj) 
13, 1871

PAINTS
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Mads only from Purs While Lead or O»- 
lUe of /liic, tinted with Ike purest and flu 
ent (.iKmnma anil tM,iu~.l will, (wrfeclly 
pure (.tiisrrd (lil, |irtpnred to dry quickly 
will, a bramllul «lon Uet saoijilo curd of

. 9. C. TOPI), 
A(Akt for BallsUury. Md. 

M»y JiD-tf.

Cooking
No. In iKe .

volr waen

POT WooJ and Coal. No*. 0, 7, 8 and 0.

Plain $ Beautiful Design,
ReTorslbto Cent rcei and Finished 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND BLIDINO 
fRONT DOORS.

TiB-ltnei Oyen DoorTi Porcelain Knolu
Easily Managed. 

Bl

[Batabliahed 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WIIOLK8ALK

OommisBion Merchant
IN AI.l. KINnSOK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 92 Dirclay Street,

, ,. , NEW YORK.• • '

RBFXliENrEa,
A. II. Tarej, I «miUn, I>nl. . 
J. <l. llruwn, WiomlRC. Del.

n(.VederalsbBr(,. Md. 
A»rl7

W. E. BBEVVINOTON,
wrru 

TaCar /V TT 171-fci. ,f\ ^/ xu
Wholcanlu Coniinliwion Dealer 

IK AM, KIWI* Of

Country Produce,
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, dus-

101 PA UK PLACE, 
Between Wwhlnftoa and Weat Ma.,

May2a-fs. . NEW YORK.

ATLANTIC HOTEL.
OCEAN CITY, 

On Synnepuxent Ooacb, Maryland.

Tlto Atlantic Hotel haa bo«n com 
pleted and furnished, and is now open for 
tho reception of cuatU.

Fare per dny. f2 00 ; per weoV, $12.00: 
for slnglo mcnls or lod«inp, 70 conU. 

IIKJJRY 8TOKKH A CO..

THE FAVORITE HOME RKUKUY.
Ii rinlnontl/ sKamllr Mwllcln*-snd bjr hclng 
ktpt rratly Inr InimeJlate rreort will aave many 
an hvuru|KiifTorliiKSiid iiianv sdolUrln tliuosnd 
duclun' mllo.

Aflpruviir Forty Year.' trial It li ntlll recolvlaf 
tlto ntoil unqvalllUHl tfRtlniunlali lu lla vlrlura 
from poraonit of tlto lilxhcNt charactrr and rcapon- 
ilblllty, Kulucut phyilclami oontmcud It at the 
ttoel

WFRCTIJAI. SPECinC 
For all ilhouo of the l.lvcr, Hlutnarh anil Riilcrn.

ThoHYMI'TOMHof l.lT,,r Ciiiii|>lalnt aru ftMttvr 
or bad tub- lu the mouth; 1'aln 11 tin Itack,Hldi<a 
urj'tinta, uitan mlttnkt..|i for Hheumallaui, ftour 
Hluiiiorli   loss <>t aii|ifilt«, lluwi'li aliornately coe- 
tlvu nnd IftX; Hcnilach«; (4^11 (if momoiy, w/th ft 
painful acnaallon of liavlur; Tallixl totloiiMuotlilnit 
which ought to liare ln>cn done; lability, lx>ir 
Rjilrlli, a thick yclluw appearenro of Iho Mklu and 
Kyre, »dry Cougb often atlaukvn fur Couump- 
llun.

Kor DYSPEPSIA, COKOTIPATION, Jaundice, 
nillloua eltaikf, BICK, UKADArllK. Colta I>e 
prr»lonurHiilrlla,HOUUiiroMACII,lIeartDurn, 
Aft.
TbeClieapcat, Tuna! and Wat Family Medicine lu 

tbe world.

WU. M. THOROUUHOOOD, 
BLACKSMITH.*

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
UACON. DA., and PlIILADELPntA. 

SOLD JIY ALL RDUOa/STS.
an-ll-rr. t

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
Tho most rcmnrkablo Initrumeiit in the 

market, Knd decidedly tho mo-t popular.

THE MATCH UC88

WEBER PIANO,
TIIK MF.IXJDIOt'B

8MBBTJRY PIANO,
A>iD TIIK BUBSTAKTIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Every Intlrumcni Fuity WommW.

Apply to or addrosi
W. A.O. WILLIAMB, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

Undertaking. 

T. B. IIUMPI1BEYB~
SneeetaoT to 4

M. J. TOADVINB, - >

A VALUABLB

Subscribe.

In Conslruotiofl.
Sore Uporator.

The Plates arc Jieavy aria 
Flues unusually large.

COIl HALF. IIY

BHEWINGTON & DORMAN,
Btlitbury, Mil.

-U. '

MELICK, PRICE & EASTON,
I'roUuco Commlaalnn MorcbnaU

.^ f. FOUTllKKAt.KOV

BKRIUEH, PEACHES,
UUTTKIl, tXKW,

. and all kliul> of Couutry PrudiM*,
JW> Oli*mb«n Htrect,

NKW YORK.

1 
LI. klntU of work which thivaaU knd  »«  

tlio \>uWl 
MAfllJNKItr,

atlM ul tli c Joraaod, tucli » 
,

ElXiKt)T(K)La. 
HUltHR HHOEINO,

CARUIAUE WOUK, 
aaid rr«rr other job of work In Ilia province of

General
esented at the shortest possible notlee aud at 
rMinnllilr price*.

Hojubtftre ever turned away.
Work«ln>iM fruntlnx »n Canid«D and Lomlianl

6r4eia for work are rMpoutruUr (ollrtted.
WU. M.TlIOUOl!Uimo()I>,

rlftllauurr, Md.

All 
ami

toiiilguiuoutf tliaiikfull^ recoivoil. 
rvturni proinptljr made. Card* aim

'luto furnlilircl unuii n|i|>llcatlon. 
IlKrxiiiiiii'ir :   KlilriilRO, bnjilinm It Co., 

:UO Urouilway, N. V. Wlloy.WlcUi * Wing, 
Cliiinlirri anil ty*tfalug(on fitf., N. V.

BLACKSMITHI NG I

PBtOEO,

FAEM SALE ! !

'IXJTIIK ri'DI.lC.Daiuy iMttroiu. llftilajc de- 
1 (vruilutxt to make a reduction lu my iirlrea. 

tmiiiMvllluralo with the uucrvklllM nf the tftam, I 
will, from lull dale.do work at lu« fg|lowlu<

Horso-Bliooiiig $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyros, 2fi eta.

 ' " now " GOcte
Now Plows 15 ets. |>or )x>nnd.

All oilier work lijr th« pound 10 da. Other work 
at iirmmrf1onal<Mirirc«.

W»l. II. IlUAY.

Tho iindonlKuol offer at IMUVATK HA'.K 
tho ?nrm known M 'Forroil Homo," iltua. 
toil flvo m IK'i from RnlUliury anil futirmlki 
from I he It«llroad «l XrlutUnd. Thli Karw 
conlalni

IrtO A.ORKS
and Is In & fair rtnto of Improvoment, bai on 
(la fine young orchard of *

APPIJJ, 
1'E.VCH,

1'EAll, and 
GUKIUIY Trees.

The building! ar« nnolont, but como(odluu«.
The ^   ,

OUT-BUILDINGS
itro complelo. Tlili U nflnc trucking Farm, 
linvlnit been wiic of iliellmt In tlio |>roduv- 
llim ofilrnwlicrrici. '\ 

Tcrnin mud* tntj. .•• ' >  '« »»  
Api)lv lo

A l,KMUKl-MAI,ONK, 
m BalliUury.Md. 

Nov3-l  tf.

Haaronftanl 1 ? 00 kam) a Urge sworlatKDt ot
UNDElt TA KEKST HA TER1A LS>

9t tbo ' -
latest Style* Out.

and l< preiiared to 111 all orders fer OoMas ajb VMS 
aberteat nollee,
inlly on band SB ateorta**** a| 
nrei>arod, at abwrt aetlee, to ntt* 

vlamt »tjr|ea*f

BURUL CASKETS.
P. H.-HUIr Ralllnira of all the lateal 

nUhed at low rate* and abort aulloe.

Ho kwtn ronttanllr on band an 
. ,tr., h.

ROBERT D. ABDEL^ 
UNDERTAKER.

mine, m HIT mil
CHUUCll ST., Eut of OrVIStpX «|,

SALISBURY MARYIAHP.
FunornlM In anv part ojf Vae county 

il to »t »horl noiloe, Oofllii* 
In tho lutosrt «ttd moit 1m-

with dlipatoh. 
ITuriittiiro neatly

LL KINDS OF

For Rent for 1876.
Tlio Offloe «l prornt ixruiilfj hy Pr. 1.. B. D»||.

Vurli-rina, >li<.,!ip|.|y lo II, (I. IIKAUN.  
July It-It. Mallilmry, Md.

,,FOE
THIS

BALE AT

i

Lemuel!

Travt

TIMOl^EIiAl
DRLAWAKK>

IMPOl 
ClIAl

Commencing Mnml
Trains on U<ilft«Arc

(SUNI
 OUTHWiBB. "

' Faueniicr. Mixed. 
A.M.P.M. A.M. 

Leave.
B 001 1 4AI
7 GUI S !"'i
»T.: 040

« 4d! 7 00 
» t»! 7 0» 
»56 7 13 
t W: 7 16 

10061 7 » 
10 ir>i 7 35 
1033 7M 
1042! 80S 
10 47^ 8 U 
10 5.1 8 IB 
1101 825
1115 
11 M 
liltass n M
n .10
1143
1149
1104
1213
1912
1111tin
107
110

814
sai
350
SM

917 
9M

jPh!
Hal

SOOiWI
JIK'1

tBoi 
Mo

S5« Kll 
0 10;Mt

6 43 To 
6 5311)11 
70*0*
716

8m

73« 
759
805

1020

Uc
[*>

Wi

8 30 Kc 
863 Hi 
»04Fa 
*TS fit 
9 S3 1)1

Ll
1040D< 

'Arrive. 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Nr» dullotral 
Ingtun and 1'hllft'l 
Lcavo Wllininjftu 
New Tastlo.

Smyrna llmicl 
above leave Sroyri 
ati'l XOU P. M. 1. 1- u 
5. 10 and 700 P. M. 
iNnrlli and tioulll

PaucnRun tulri 
rlnnton vlll arriv 
ftnu rctumfiii< w! 
M.lhvt Rlvlnf u 
purpoioi-i Dial ( 

U

DORCHES

Ti
KAI.I. 

On au<t after
attached, w! 

lio»«,SUNl>A.)

" Alr.ii>*..,

Kft^l N.<
  lliirln-ll
   Wllllani

" Oak C.ro 

Arrive at Brafi

Lrftvoftec/urd.
" Flow-rl
   Oak (ir(
  Fnlrral
" William
" Ilurlucl
" Rut Nr
   L'nkwu

11 Tlinnip'
ArrlvsalCaui
Till* train i\i.\)

tlif IVlairarv I!
Hnuth "I Hvafnn
to and I roll] llul

Jan.

UJicom

Oil

On niid *n>'r 
run vi I*O'|UK«:

Will loiv.' "
IJed
81. k
Wui

» IMt
Arrive at Hell

WIUK-avoR.illi 
Pin 
Whi

II* 
Arrive at

No. 11. i 
Train. Cmu

and Uvlawaro 
with Ihu I ml 
rluslvrly H Pn 
Imry wlib thi

Derhn, June

su

Eas

AB f'oi.l.O

leave Soutl 
 ad Fridaj 
Omancock, 
both, Newt

d.Y at « o 
R«nobotli 
Pitl's Whs 

Hlsamorl 
wilt leave \
 rr W«4nt| 
ll.,fbrt!rlj 
Concord, 
loft Wbal
 reryTtii-i 
M.,llnngrl 
Davla'10.1
i r. M

will I.eav| 
ft o'clock 
C'rlilicld, I

T o'clock!

"Helen. '' I
Leave 

Orl»no|(l,l 
Hull, Uell 
JNU-Ul 
7 o'tlucl

IfftVCI (>|
Kaitern " 

FIlKHl 
for all 1 1
crater 
niul \Vo 
dally i

WM.



 in.-Kfi.-v

SALEBUBY ADVERTISER,
PN*
i**,
flvi
bit

|"M>rt
_ TbS
I'l tk-

Till 
IflotttVr

loftb. 
. 1|>w 
U !»> 

IPlMM
llwijf

 Ulaf 
i wU»|TIIM.
a t

leasts]

AN
ivIUMd
lin -U.it

. waaj

and of

[from the 
Burnt of

UT»
i between

 ranted.   
.Psv.nrfal

iodid ia-

INITURE,

meaUUk-

:o.

IAMB, 
nar, Del.

YB,
•i,.

re.

IB

Lciu&el'It alone, Editor and Proprietor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' Per Annum in Advance
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Travellers' Guide.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMIKUTOft, AND BAL- 
TIMO^EliAlLKOAIW, 

DRLA WAXR DIl'fSION TltlB TABLS. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
C1IANUE OF IIOUHS.

Commencing Monday, May Slut, IS""), Passenger
Tralus on bcUu.inj Uivl.ilon will IK> run aj k'ollowa

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.)
XOKTIIWARn.

Passenger. Mixed 
P.M

Passenger. 
A.M.P.M. A.M. 

Lmro. 
8 001 3 4A
7 00 5 I.'.,
8 2.V. 8 40
9 M|

Travellers' Guide.

Sliov«3
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 

On and r.flcr Monday, May 3Ut 1375, dally (San- 
day Lni-'opteii.)

TRAINS MOVING NOP.TH. 
* No. 1. No. X 

LcsTcCrl*n>M......,.....H 16am ...............10 15am

  48
  IS, 
9«6
  » 

It 06

7 00! 
70» 
713 
7)6 
7tt 
735!10 15

10 33 7 55!
10 «] 80S
10 47J 8 11 

8 IB 
82.V 
8 14 
831
Ran
360
SM

3* 
»17 
983

10 » 
1101 
1119
not 
11 n
1123; 
11 *> 
1150 
1143 
1149' 
1104 
1313 
IS 12 
11 111 
1S6M 
107
iao

500

Philadelphia.. 
BaHlmunr!.......
Wll-jilnirtrju....

A.M. M.
Arrlrc. 

S20; r, MI104S 
... 1 1.1 815 
,....! H on: 410 « 10

. Juiirtlan.........! 7*8: 4 K). .........
5 23:Ne\rCasllt!...... ...... 747i 3 531 S 43....

JSUtoHlMMl......
Bo»r ..............
KoJni'v..........

SiifiiKlrkwiMd......
0 lO'MI. 1'Ua.sant.

7M 
. 7. *>!

348 
8«|

6 WlTowuscnd ....... _...'
6 S2 Blackbird ............. j
7 OiiatMn Spring.........
7 16JCIaytOB..................i

(Smyrna..................
JttJBrenford..... .......
7 MlMoorloo........_, ,
7 M Dover..

I 7 M » 311 
I 7 14, 3 2S| 

7 04j 3 141 
6 101 2 67 
C 38| 2 49| 
« »| 1 42 
ft 2.11 a 87

80S

8621

Wyoming............

1020
1040

.....™
llarrlnglon..........

aruihiK'lun ...»M . 
lroc nwiXHl..........

Laurol...............
Delmar ...........

r, 05
cio! 
soo

5S7 
SS'J 
620

2201

2U

812 
7S8

7 IS 
702 
«S6

........
2loirewcH..........8 UP. .....
Marion..... ... .....HM......
Kln-nton... ...... .8 1.1.....
Weiif.-.cr. ........9 X<......
Nowtrtwn Juno. .9 55. ....

.......
................ 10 gs
.... ............10 VI
........... ...II 15
.. ........ ......11 :;'.
........ ....... 11 M

Governor's Proclamation,

of
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

141 
I % 
123 
110

12 B»
12
IS 31
U15!

610 
KM 
549 
.142 
520 
455 
4-10 
420 
348 
312 
249[1200J 

Letto, 
A. M. P. M. P. M.

Arrlre. 
A.M. P.M. P.M. ......

New Outlu traftis Leave New CajUt1 for WJlln- 
Ington anil Phlla-lcliilila at U.o-' and ci:w, P. M. 
Leavu Wiliaiu^luB fi.iv A. M. and 1.25 P. M. for 
New Castle.

Smyrna Hrauch train* Addltlonnl to tlto«r 
aboYo Itavo Smyrna for (laylon lo.W A.M. i!.:tfi 
au'l 80U P. H. I.cave rlnjrton for Smyrna 7.20 A.M. 
2.10 anJTOOP. M. to '.iieko runncul'on wlib I rain 5 
(Nortb and boulhj frunt (l.iylon

Paui'nRiini tulnx ilii' 5.2U A. M. train for Ilat- 
rlninon will arrlie In Hhlladrli.hla at ».*i A. M. 
and fcturnhiK will Icavv Plilb<lfl]>hla ai 6.15 P. 
M. thus giving nearly Elgin llourt for ouslucaa 
purpoiol-i thai (lly.

II. F. KEN'S V, Snnrrinlcudrnt.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

JRAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

. ........
Ixirvl' j.. ....... ...1(1 .V*.,....................12 40

" EU.Il...............'. l »!.... ................. ...12 51
" Furk(<iv:i.........:i-u...... ...... ....... ......1 15
" 8«llsl.urT.........ll 4.1............ ...... .......2 15
" Wlltl'3' KMIng 11 42.................... ...2 2»

ArrlToat Delmnr......ll 50........ ........ ........2 40
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No- 3. No. 4 
Learo Pclmar.. ......... .1 24 p in....... ....,!.....» 15i>m

" VrilUVHiilingl 32.......................m.3 25
" Sallibury.......] 40 ........ __ ...........4 15

Kotktown.......2 00 ..........................4 80
hdfD..... . 2 15 . ........ ..... 4 45
LoroUo........._2 28..................... ......5 00
Trlnceu Annt2 85.. ................... ......6 80

JESU DULCIS MEMORIA.

(AN 010 LAT. i n"MX OT ST. 
TIN IN 115!

E^lNARD WT.ITs

H«wtownJnc I 10...........
Woitorer. ........ I to....:.....

...........6 60

Marion...........! 66...........
': Hopewtll.. .....4 10............

Arrlte at CrlxBcld... 4 15.... .......

............ 60

.._.....,7 It

..........7 30

KAI.I. ARTIANGEMEXT.
OH autl after Sfomlnij, Sept. \2tlh, 1874.

T>ASSEN«;KR THAWS, wiih FUEKJIIT TABS
nttnchod, will, unlll further notlco, run u

l.cavu ...........
1 houijuon.. ............
Alrju«. ..................
UnTwnnl .............
Ea.it N.'W Marki'l... 
llurlork'a..... .........
Wllllajnabuix. .......

" Oak (iroTu. 
" Xlovrrlou. . 

Arrive at btraforil..

Lrarolie&rord... ...........
" Klowrrtun. ........
   Oak drove..... ...

1 urn-... .

... » 00 A. 
.. .» 14 *
... » ?S ' 
..._'J XI ' 
..._9 57 ' 
...10 12 ' 
...10 21 ' 
...10 .16 ' 
...10 41 ' 
....II (H 
...11 10

M.

Ho. 1. Pasaengtr, Mall, Adam, Expron and 
Jener City Kreleht. No. 3. Way F might. Phila 
delphia Fruit ana Marketing. No. 3. Paaacnger, 
Mall, Adams Express, and Hleamhoat Krolghta.  
No. 4. Way Krelglu, aial empty C'ratea nnd Cart.

To preuunt mistakes and conut.tion shippers are 
required to bare all freight at the Station properly 
marked and invoiced 15 minute* before the Hue 
of arrival of the respective tralni. 

CONNECTIONS:
Trains North at Crf.-flrld with Steamer from 

Ralilmoro, at Ncwlowu Junction with W. and 8. 
IU K. for Ncwlowu, at Mullsbury with W. ami P. 
H. L. for Berlin and Ocean < Ity, and at beluiar 
wilh Del. U. K- fur nil points Norlu. 

CoNNKlTHiNS.
Trains South at MMmry wlili W. unit P. R. R., 

for llerlin nnd Ocean City, at Newtuwu Junction 
with W.and R. It. It, lur Krwtown, at Trhflcld 
with Hteamcrs for Baltimore and Eastern Shore of 
Virginia.

All connections dally (Sundaya excdpted-
W. THOMl1»()N,8opl.

DAILY LINK TO

Iff E W Y OR K,
"Vin

....... .. .2 10 P. M.

.. ......K..1 18 "
... ........

............... ...3 47 "
. .............. ...". OJ "

   Iliirluck'i ............................ ..2 H "
Eail Ni-w M*rkrt. ............. a III "

   L'nkwixxl.. ....... ............. ........... IK "
   Alrvy«... ........ ... ............ . ,J ii(i "
11 Thnni|>inn ....... ................. .4 "x "

ArrUcalCaiulirliiKi:           ..........4 iU "
Tliln train ni.ikfn clime connei;! lun with tftln»on 

(he Delaware (taflrootl for all (Hfint.* NurtU intJ 
Houtli of 8«afor.l.:inil with Sli-amrn, ntCiinlirltlgf 
M aaJ irobi IlAltiuiur«.

JAME!) M. MIMtPIIEY. 
Jan. »4-t4 Superluleuduut,

UJicomico and l?ocowohe 
^ RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On tmd a fl>'r Tl\iirx)nr, July bt, tralna will 
rnn a<i To' low :

C.OINli SOUTH.

Will lo

Arrt'd at

lily, 
o,

81. Martin.. 
Wuclrrrlll.-- 
Pllt-ivllle. 
Scll«l>ur).

.
i. HIA. M. 'JW
9 .<0 
»."

10 ?0 
1I1U

KOl'TH. 
So. ; 
I:'. P.M.

Steamship GEO. W. ELDER,
ia'iOToni, Capt. Uowl.

Steamship RICHMOND,
1170 Ton*, Capl. Kcllcy,

On and aflir Aupnst2ml, during the Pruch urn- 
(ton nno of the «(HJT<? iioir nttu ftnl-^Luit Iron 
Stcftiimlilpii will l^avc 1*wos cvrrr day (excont 
Siintlaj-) on nrrlval of nflornoon train at 3.00 1*. M., 
TTtirlilng Nt*w York Cilv nrxt ninriiioK, In inn>le 
time Fur th« rarlr tnarltft.- J>e)lverjr of IVacrn-s 
and other fruit will l>o rmumcncixl Immitllntcly un 
arrlrnl of the nliipon the Old iKMulDlooCoiuiiany's 
Unfi: covered Plrr, Ko. 37, North lllvor. uiot of 
Ilvach utri'Ct, which Ift conTcnlcnt to Knilt Itr- 
celven and to WatthlnRton Market. Trains will 
run dally f om Bnow Hill, HarrinRton. «nd Inter* 
inodlmte i>otnU lo Lcwca to coonccl with the above 
named atcamora.

WHEREAS, The Constitution of the 
State of Maryland, by Article 1 1, Soctjou 
1, directs Hmcnilments to the Constitution 
to be made as follows :

"The General Aasemlilv may propose amend 
ment* to the Constitution, provided that each 
amendment Khali he embraced In a separate bill, 
emhodyliitc thu Article or Section, as the samo 
will btand when amended and nawcd by lhr*-e- 
flfthn of all the mcmborii elected to each of the 
two Houses. hy ye«.i;«nd nay*, to he entered on 
the Journals, with the proposed amendment. The 
hill or bllli proposing amendment or amendment*, 
shall bo publUnc«l by or-lcr of the (Jovcrn tr. ID at 

t two newspapers In etch county, where BO 
many mar Uo published, nnd whore not moro than 
one tuny bo puhlithpO, then tn that nowapapar. 
and In threo newspapers publUbod In the city of ' 
Baltimore* one of which final) be In the German 
langTiage, once a week for at least threo monthi. 
pn^cjodlng the ntxt ensuinK general election, at 
which tht said propon«d amenameut shall b« ivb- 
mlited. In a form prescribed by the Geoerrt Aa- 
 embly. to the qualified TOlen of the 6UU, fo. 
adoption or rejection. The *ot*«riMtfor or sgslmt 
t&Jd proposed amt-ndmcst or amcodtucnti tercr- 
allj.thallbe retarncd to the Oorernor. In the 
manner pr»*cr!bc<!;lii other catec, and If U ahaJJ 
npiKnr lo the Governor that a majority of tbo 
votes cent At *ald cJ.ctlou on ssltl amendment, 
or amendment, aevvmllr, wi-rocutln favorthcre- 
of, tbeUorrruornhnll, by h!n proilnmatlon, de 
clare the uld amendraont or am end menu, having 
received said majority of votes, to have been 
adopted by the people of Maryland, aa part of tho 
Constitution thurtjof, ftnd.thcncfforth.sald amend 
ment or amendments shun be part of tht< said Con 
stitution. When two or moro amendments nhal) 
he submitted, In manner aforpsafd, to the voters 
of this State, at the same election, they it hall bo so 
submitted, as that each amendment shall bo voted 
on aepar«tcly."

AND, WHEREAS. An Act of the Gen* 
eral Assembly, at January Session, 1974, 
Chapter 264, waa passed, for amending 
the ConBtitution or the State, as follows :
"An Act lo irswnJ Stclion 8, tf ArtttU 4, qf tU Cb«- 

fHtuttm Q/ 'A« &<>/« Q/ Maryland."
"8KTTIOIC 1. fie U tnnckd by tht. (lent ml Atitm- 

6/y QfJVrtyfimif. thrtt-Kttkmf ail tfta mrmbtrt qf tto 
Iwo Ifnvtft ronmrrfn^, That the followliiK section 
h« and the sum f Is hereby proposed, aa an amend 
ment to tbo Constitution of this Ktatc, and If 
adopfc'l hy the legal and qualified voters thereof, 
as provided, It may be tho same to luncrccdo and 
ataiid In the place uf Section S, of Article 4, of said 
Couktttutlon/'

Jesu I ilie reiT thought. Ui wed.  
!n ibnl. deiM name all Uci .-jo.ra meet ; 
Dot swco'.ei .linn Uie honev i'.ir, 
The g'impses of bis p csence Me.

No wo.d la ai'uj more swee: ;hi\T \\i\n,— 
No r« >:eis JieKid \oo.e n' 1 ! of 'Mes,— 
No I'joi'shi'o'-inja swee.e.'Con) ciici^h 
Than Jesus, Sea of God 3io:l hijh.

Jtsni ;iie lion* o'touli foilorn I 
How good o them fov s'a that mom-a I 
To them Ihnl >eek Thee, oh, how kinu 1 
But what a.-t Thou lo thea Jial Bod ?

No U>ipue o'mo- lal can eip.e;§, 
NomoiJtl wrltei IU becmeOneu ; 
Aione who hath Thee in his licai. 
Knows, (ore of Jeiui, what ?hon art?

0 Jesus ? King of wondioua night T 
0 Tictorl gloiious f.om the Eg'nt I 
Sweetness that may not be eipieased, 
Anu altogether

Our Churches.

§eudit)0,
An Emperor who would have 

his Dumplings.

Tho information contained in tho 
following statistics is rare and valua 
ble. It shows the strength of the 
Churches in America and undsr tho 
control of Americans for tho year 
1874:

The Protestant Episcopal Church 
has 3,040 clorgj.ncn, 2,750 parishes, 
and 273,554 communicants. The 
Roman Catholic Church has 4,873 
priests, 4,731 churches, 1,902 chapels 
and stations, and 5,761,242 Catholic 
population ; it has now one Cardinal. 
Th6 Baptist Church has 931 associa 
tions, 24,510 churches, 13,854 cr- 
iained ministers, and 1,761,171 mem 
bers. The Church of the United 
Brethren baa 3,959 churches, 1,886 
ministers, and 181,895 members.   
Tho Universaliat Church has 624 
churches, 8,278 ministers, and 330,391 
members. The returns of the annual 
Conference of tho Methodist Episco 
pal Church in the United States show 
that there are now in that Church 
10,854 traveling preachers, an in 
crease of 283 over last year ; 12,581 
local proachora, an increase of 320 ; 
18,62y Sunday-schools, with 200,484 
teachers, and 1,263,876 scholars. The 
number of members is 1,563,522, an 
increase over last year of 99,494.   
The church property is valued at 
$6!),288,815, pn increase of nearly 
$13.000,000 over the value of prop 
erty last year. The contributions to

The Sloninrihlp "Alhoioarlc," commencing Aug 
Rtli f *lll bf dl.4>atc)Kil from Ix?wcs cvrry Hnttirdny 
at 4. P. M.. ftir ProvUK-nee, limiting Fruit tlirrc 
on Rtimlay nttrht, maktiig conn«>ctionii for Ikutoo, 
Kail Htvor, Nowi.ori. Wurci^lt-r and other cutcrn 
cltlcn. <*.AH irolxht fur Provldcnn', Dooton and 
othi*r r.utvrn miinU must lie prr-pald.

AdiUtl<in,>il St«*ainrrH will Ira run to Hew York
nl P ovldencc, ft-i oivdccl.

atloni on all 
spj>1y to Sta 

ents or to A.HUOWN, 
M. and PM». Agt. J. A Jl , ». & F.ttW.IMl,

H. The parties to any causo may Rab- 
mlt the anmo to the court for determination with 
out the nld o' n Jury, nnd In all suifs or actions at 
law, iiuitird from tbo Orphan's Court, or from any 
eourt, siUln;r In equity and In all cases of preicnt- 
nacnit or Indictments for often sen. which aro or 
may l*e [iu»l«hab|e by death, pending In any of 
Ibe Court* of law, in thU State, havtnt: Jurisdic 
tion thereof, upon mgsoflllon, In writing, under 
nath, of either of the parties to wild proceodlmrs. 
thntmirl) jiarty t annol hare a fnlr and Impartial 
t rial in the court In which the same may b« pend 
ing tho oald court shall order and dlri-ct the ro- 
cord of i>r(*»*e«ling^ In such suitor action,

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, virt Dorcliotttcr nnd Dela 
ware Huilrond, from Bedford to

Cambridge, mitt ntcnmer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

l-Ul loovt-3 Canihrldgo 
i ml Friday at 5.30 P.

613
0.10 
6j:. 
710

No. 2. 
n 1.1 A.M. 
045 
7 10 
7 20

Wlllloa«oS.ill»l.iiry,
I'll mllu. 2M

   WhaU-jTlllu, 3U.1
" Kl. Martins, S in
" Berltb, K .10 " 7 M 

Arrive at Ocean City, 4 Oil    8 00
No. 1 i< » mixed PaMrn.ter, Frrlglit and Mall 

Train. Cunnucla at HHlknltury with tlio regular 
Paaseuger nnd Mall Tralni 01 the l*^a:,torn Sliore 
and Dvlawiro lullroadi; alM cunncclt at Ili-rlin 
with the mini un Worfcii.-r R. It. No. 2 l« L>I. 
cluslvely H P.i^irngcr train and totiiioi-ta ut &!! - 
liury with the Kaqturubboru olv:itiil>»ut Lln(>.

H. K. rri-rs.
Berlin, Juno JOlti, 1375. Prua't.

SUMMER SCHEDULE
OF THE

Eastern Shore

The itramor IlluhUnd l
every Monday, Wtiluuutla . 
M..on arrival of Dor. A IH-I. K. IV. train from Ki-a- 
ford, arrtvlDRln naltlmomat 4 A. U., the following 
mornlnp

(Tli" ?t"-ti> -r c.tn:i- st Eaitim, anil Intermediate 
landings Afler li-avlnfi ('uiiilirlili:^.)

Fan' from Svafonl to Jtalllmora 13.00. Hound 
trln, U.OO

Kcturnlnf?, loavrf llxlllfnoro from Pier \ Lfxlil 
»lr.M't, i-.-orr Tne«dar, Tliurnlay r.nd KMunJay, ai 
a P.M., fi>r luulo-i, Oxford, CaiiiWIil^e, auil Inler- 
nirillntr livndlnea to MedfonPa w)mrf--oxtendtng 
thr Sntunlay tnp lo l>enton, making all landing*.

Mn'tv* rltkio connection with thu Marylaad A 
IVlnivarc II. K. at Kait »n, and tliv IMrclivitcr A 
LH. U. K. at Cambildgp. Freight taken at low 
r»i.^<. (Apr. S-'7S.

leister's DnaMpil Dictioiary.
10,000 Word* and Meaning! not in

other Dictionaries. 
MOO Enf ravine, 1840 r*f« Quarto. Prlee 111. -

W«b«tf r U now glorlam  It IMTM nothing to tx
iProa. KaymonJ, Vaaur Collet*, 

r Itiiova theTaJue ofUia work. '"

- --BOATS WILL HUN
AS FOLUtWH, 'WEATHMl I'ERMITTING.)

tflfljtfd,after TuciJny, June Itt, (he Steam.
 r*t)LWOlBR,"Capt. 8. H, Wllion, will 
leave South Street Wliarf, erery Tuesday 
and Friday at 6 o'clock P. M. for CrlsdtUI, 
Omancock, Ptlt'i Wharf, Cedar Hall, Uoho- 
both, Newtown and Snow Hill. Returning
 Lear* Bnow Hill erery Monday aodTburi- 
day at « o'c'ock, A. M.. Newtown 7 A. M., 
lUhohoth 8A.M., Ce^ar Hall H.30 A. M., 
J'ltl'i Wharf 0 A. M., Onimcock 2 P. M.

Steamer -'HKliKN," Cnpt.Ueo. A.ltayutr, 
will leuve tioutli Hi. \Vliitrf, Daltlwote, ev. 
cry Wednesday and Sunday at 5 o'clock 1'. 
ll.,for CrldfleM, IlolTmnn's, Krani', IloKKl', 
Concord, Davli', >iiln', HunKnr'snnd Tay- 
lof § Wharves. lUturmiiig l.carc Taylor's
 reryTiutday and Prldivy at 6 o'clock, A. 
M., Hangar's fl,:iU A. M., Miles'«l() A. M.,  
Da«ls'10.l.% A. >!.,Concord U A. M.,Boug,' 
I P. U., Eron,' 1, 15 P. II., HolTmaa'i t P. 
M.

Sieamer "MAGGIE," Capl. W. F. Vcsry, 
will Leave .South .SI. Wlmrf, naliimore,nt
6 o'clock P. M. Evory Tlll'l'SDAY for 
Crtslleld, Oti»ncnok, Kolliiiiin'*, Kviun', 
Boags', Concord, Dnvii', and Mih's.' UK. 
TUIWINO Leave Mllu 1 every Saturday at
7 o'clock A. .M., touching »t the nliove 
Landings tliroi' houi » earlier than Strainer 
''Helen. 1 '-

Leave llaliimort, rvery MONDAY lor 
Crl»fteld, Onancock, 1'in's Wharf, Cedar 
Hall, Ueholiatli nu>l Nuwluwn. KKTL'lt.N. 
INU Lcnvu Xutvtuwn every Wcdnnday nt 
7 o'clock A. M., toiirliini; at the above 
Landing* at (lir muni hoitrt. Kach Dual 
leaves OrlnBuld fur Haltluior* oa arrival of 
Kantern Shore U. U. Tr«i».

PKKIOUT Hiid I'AHSKNIiKIIM revived 
for all point* on the Kailern .Shore', \Vur- 
ceilcr AHomi'rurl, Wlciuuifd U I'ocomoke 
nnd \Vorc( MIT It. lliU K;oij(ht rtciiivcd 
dally up to rt.iO |>. M., » u d must bo |>r»|mid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt. K 
' 105'Soiuh Str«'oi, Ooltirnorr. 
WM. THOMSON.

'tw.

Ulcllomryorthe 

k*o»n to

'pb« «t<D<lanl"aiitiiorlly for printing In thla of 
1 flee. (A. II. rlapp, (iovnrnmant Printer, 
l^irrlaall olhcn In s-iilnji ami defining ulentlflc 
Jj tcrinn. (Pri'»ldcut Hllttcock.

Rmuatkalilc coinixudluiii uf human knowledge. 
[W. 6. Clark, Pro.'I Aurtcullural College.

' ALSO 
WKBSTER'ttNATIONAL PICTORIAL

UICriONARV. 
1040 P«goi, Octavo, 000 Engravlii|i. Price »3.

20 to 1.
The lain of Wi-bster'i Dictionaries throughout 

Ihu country In IH74 worn Iwonty tlmi-i ai law ax 
llu'lain of any'other Dlctlonarlri. In uroof of 
thla we will aimd to any puraon. on application, 
tho atatmiviitu nf morolhnn 100 buoksolien, from 
every aoctlon uf tho country.

0.4 C. MEKIll AM, HiirlngDolil, Man..
PublUhera V?etat*r'a Unabridftd. 

May S-U

preacutracut or Indictment to hfi transmitted to 
nomc olbcr court, having jurisdiction iu such ctue 
for trial; but In nil other coiea of presentment or 
indictment, pending in any of the courts of law In 
thlrf Slate, having jurisdiction thereof, In addition 
to tho suggestion, In writing, of either of tho par- 
lira to such presentment or Indictment, that such 
party cannot have a fair and Impartial trial in the 
court In which tbo sane may l»c ptMtd.nx. tt shall 
ho nccrittitrr for *«^3H»makl»<;»uclisutfgemtloi) 
to make It satisfactorily afljear to tho court that 
such MiftffrAllon )5 true, or that there Is reasonable 
ground for lit* ftamo;and thereupon, the said court 
nbal) order and direct tho recom of procecdlngs.ln 
nueh presentniont or Indictment, toTm transmit- 
teil to some other court having jurisdiction In such 
eavi for trial, and sucb right of removal shall ex 
ist upon ftut.'k:i-fltlon, In <-a»wi when all tho judges 
of itald covitt muy be disqualified, uudcrtho pro- 
vislons of this Constitution, far sit in any such 
case, and said court, to which the record of pro- 
ceodlnn In such suit or action, Issue presentment 
or indictment may be transmitted, shall hear and 
determine the same in like manner.lu If such suit 
or action, Uuiue, nrexentmcnt or Indictment, had 
been originally Instituted therein, and tho Gen 
eral Asscnili'y "lull tuako >ucli modification of 
exltitlnt; law M may he necessary to regulate and 
h'iro furce lo this provUion."

"SF.CTIOJI 2. Xnil be.il/urihrr rnnclnl by tht 
RHfAoHry tiforeiaitl, Tliat aaifl fore^ofn^ aectlon 
hereliy proiuts^tl as an amendment to the Consti 
tution, shall he, at the next eonnral cloellnn tnhn 
held In ihijSlnlc, r.uliniltlnl t»lh>' legal and qual- 
(fii-d voten thereof, for their adaption or rt'jcc:lon 
In ptirjiuanee of thedlrei-tiitni. contained In Article 
14, of! lie Const Itiillon of Ilil i Sl.ili'. and at the «n!J 
RtMiernl i-livtion, the vote on said proposetl amend 
ment to thr Connlltutlon »)i,-ll l>e l>y Ijallut, nnd 
upon c..eh Imllol llterc shall )>e written or iiriuled 
tlu-se worS, "l't>r tho Ciin->tlttitlonnl Ameml- 
menl,"or "Against thn Coustltullonal Amfiul- 
ine.nl."a» the voter khall eleet nnd Imuu.lhUvly 
after said oleclinn, duo returns itlir.il t>e mmlc to 
the (tovernor of the vote for and against saht pro 
posed amendment, an -llrvcied by the aald llth 
Arlklo of tho Constitution.

Now. THEREFOUE, I, JAMES BLACK 
OROOME, Governor of tlio State of 
Maryland, iu compliance with tlio re 
quirements of tho provisions of the Con 
stitution, do order and direct the forego 
ing proposed amendment to tho Constitu 
tion of tho State ot Marylnnd, to bo pub 
lished in two newspapers in each county, 
where »o many may bo published, ana 
where not moro than ono may be publis 
hed, thfcn in that newspaper, and in 
three newnpapers published in the City 
of lialtimore, ono of which shall be in the 
German language, once a week, for at 
least three months, preceding the next 
general election, to be held in November 
next, the Mid newspaper! to bo by me 
designated.

Given under utj hand and the Great 
Seal of tho State, at the City of 
Annapolis, this 28th day of July, 
,'n the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and seventy-five.

JAMES BLACK QROOME. 
By order of the Governor,

R. C. HOLLYDAY,
Secretary of State.

Some of the anecdotes about the
ex-Emporor Ferdinand of Austiio,
which nia death is reviving show that
after all, a great deal of humanity
doth often hedge a king. Ono of his
sayings has become standard at
Vienna, Ho was BO delighted with
the dumplings of coarse flour that he
found one day at a farmer's cottage
in which ho had taken from a storm
that he commanded their regular ap
pearance on the royal table. Tho
cooks rebelled, and the physician
positively joined in the revolt But
Ferdinand, for tho first time in his
life was firm. To his physician's posi
tive refusal to permit him to dino off
dumplings ho replied with a stamp of
his foot and the obstinate declaration;
Kaiser bin i', und Knoedol muss i'
haben 1' (Emperor am I. and dum
plings I will have.) The confederate
cooks and physicians yielded to the
me\itable as gracefully as they know
how, and obstinate Viennese are even
nowadays rebu'ccd with tho Em
peror's phrase. Onco, when his min
isters were gathered in council
around him and ono of them occupied
several hours in reading an impor
tant report, Ferdidand who was
seated at an open window, apparently
gave his entire attoution. At tho
close of tho paper ho said : "Four
hundred and twenty-five fiacres and
ono hundred and eighty omnibuses
have passed through tho Hofbnrg
daring tho last two hours." This
statesmanlike declaration ought to
go down to history.

the Missionary Society weie $611,864, 
a decrease of $60,986.

Whirlpools

Tho Colorado Rivor is noted for 
"swirls," so-called. They occur 
everywhere, but only at high stages 
of water. A bubble arises from tho 
bottom, and breaks with a slight 
sound on tho em-face. Tho water at 
the point begins a rotary motion, so 
small that on inverted teacup might 
cover it Larger and larger grows 
the circle, till a surface of forty foot 
in diameter is in motion, spinning 
around a funnel shaped hole in tho 
centre, two or three feet across at tho 
top, and coming to a point in the 
depths below. Often a large tree 
floating down the stream is caught, 
and its foremost end thrust up in the 
air twenty or thirty feet, while other 
passes underneath tho exposed end 
to be slowly drawn down again, and 
to disappear. Three soldiers deser 
ters from Camp Mohave passing 
through the ravme in a skiff, im 
mediately below the fork, suffered 
their craft to run into a swirl. One 
of the crow, at the first intimation of 
danger, threw him self overboard be 
yond the charmed circle ; and as he 
swam away ho turned his head and 
saw tho boat spin round and round 
until one end being drawn into the 
vortex and tho other upheaved in the 
air, it slowly sank, as it revolved, into 
tho turbid bosom of tho river, its hn<- 
man freight to bo seen no moro; for 
the Colorado River does not give up 
the dead no oorpM lodges on its 
shores.

A pair of tights   two drunkard*.

No good place for Tomi tad Tab- 
bios   Cat-olono-ia.

leav.

Slightly Deceived.

The other day at the depot two 
young ladies were standing in the 
door oi the saloon, awaiting the ar 
rival of the 12.30 passenger train.  
One of the ladies was accompanied 
by a small boy. A young man in 
checked shirt and blue overalls, who 
hr.d boon industriously at work on 
tho platform, preparing his peaches 
for shipment, come over and dx- 
changed a fow words with one of 
them. Tho one with the boy, com 
manded the little fellow, in a proud, 
imperious manner, "not to touch that 
nasty rcan." The cheek of the lady 
slightly flushed at the remark, but 
she said nothing. After tho "nasty 
man" had left, a gentleman who was 
standing by, and who was acquainted 
with all tho parties, stepped up and 
naked the lady if she know the person 
of whom she had spoken so disres 
pectfully. "No, indeed!" she replied, 
wita a scornful curl of tho lip.  
"Well," said the gentleman, "he in 
Mr.   , reputed to be ono of tho 
wealthiest young men in oar county, 
and that huh sitting in tho room is

Make Children Useful.

To ConaumptiTeB.
The advertiser, a retired physician, hi iiK pro-•

In Huuthurn A«
f
ctiU, ,

K j*oa|tlTi< ami ra-lltiil ipiTlftc fur Nurvuus 
I>*Mllly, I'rvi.iftUire Dtx-tjr, Bint all Norvuim Coni- 
pUlutn, (ueli It bli duty to m*ku It known to hit
  ultVrtiiK folluwi, Aclu&titl tiy this molivn, he 
will clnH'rfnUy aund [fret* of chfcrt;rj to nil wjio'iiv
 Iro It, thr rcrtp* for prviiArfnft, mrxt full ttlrt'C- 
lloun nir Biim-Mfully iiainj;, thh prmMt'litUlly 
tlUcovt*fit! rcnirtty, Tlim" whn wtih to avail 
tkciii*i'lvr>i of I ltd luMifAltitf HilMlltritvrrr without 
cwftt.tiiu Uuitu t'jr return mall. >ty i

PB.UUKI.F.H

Houtborn Asia, a very slmpio veKelaJiio rrumly 
r the »pt-t-dy cure of (nrimm/Von. Asthma, Itron- 
Ills, Calami, anil all throat and lung alfrctluiis, 

Tor

P. ».  Tho*» who feel disposed, 
uiptnu't III full. (IrealUFUcnt 

" , C. P.M.
SVUI|
liar

iw;irj» mri-i-i.
llulfulo, N.Y' 

rill pli-ano Kl>° 
rill U derived

June 2ft, ly.

DttRinn TIIK FKVKK icwon of Jut Mjonth. ib« 
 luckuf Afur'ft Aitiittt'uru tu thoUia North HUto 
hernia A evniUMtou, »it«l l«f(ir«*« Hii|>ftlr c'tuUl \to 
r'^flvBtlfruni Lowrll, th«   .(TurinK from chilli 
KMtl f'tM'cr >H'f »')»>» ffurfii). A fcir partlnt wer«i»o 
foriuim't' r.n to tiavt fl oil haiitl, unit In Imli-ll 
f*»>u*iiy, ihf* *)ju^i;UU>ikt %il but thnlr tlonder itook« 
».y nolfinx »loi M » npiMJi'TuI «u» U for a dollar, 
fur M httttlr, whim thu ruK u '*tr I'^lcd U hut oni\Khil 
lliuiu;lit tin m»cUci« Ivvurnl at LUkt, »u valuahlH 
%r«> tint . !ir.*t!» j>ru|a.'> >   uf (hi-, |iri<|»:iialto'i, 
whit h 11.,: *rly i-i|^|» t:,. puuun fro-n the ^ruli'in, 
hitt Ji'Wi» it   iiiitt ttt wii'i un'. «ip*uttl li.'^IUi 4n<I-

DKNTISTHY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
UradMUof th« Italtlroora Coll«K* of IHnltl Sun-

K"7. 
SURGEON DENTIST,

HAI.IHIIIJI1Y, HI>.

Pononi rlnltlnr iar ttltw mtf rHr upon bclni 
iklllfully trentnl.

OtrlnK l'» tit" »c*irclly of mono; tbrougliooiiiio 
country, 1 luve

(iltfATI.V ItEDUCKD PKICE8.
lime u.wl Liuiililug (iM .'ui nxtncUnf t<*th 

lonKnr Ihau »nr olhrr |xr«on nn (ho Hhnro, ami hjr 
nuw mu\ ttn|in>vcil a|t|inratMKof mjr ownlnv*-nilun, 
am t'liahlml to mRk<t H cheiHlriillX P'lfo  rtk-|«  a 
fk<*t i>f vital ImiMirtiuif" to Iho itattent.

KgII tvl at d-<tili u low u TKN 1>()1,I,AIW.
Odlct nppMlto Dr. Culllur'i Drug Hturt.

Tho energy which some children 
manifest in mischievous pranks may 
bo made to subserve usctu'. and in 
structive purposes. LitUo odds and 
ends of employment may bo given 
them work suited to their small 
capabilities may be assigned them  
and under judicious direction and 
considerate encouragement their lit- 
hoads rnd bands can accomplish 
much, and that gladly. Thb bright 
little ones who would "help mamma" 
should not be compelled with a harsh 
word, but some simple task should 
be devised for their occupation, and 
some trifling thing so very great to 
them should be tho reward of its 
performance.

As a general rule, give your chil 
dren something to do. A duly em 
ployment of some sort will exercise 
their minds healthfully, and develop 
elements of usefulness and self-re 
liance which may prove incalculably 
valuable to their manhood and wom 
anhood. Miserable is tho plea urged 
by some that they "have not the 
time" to look after their children.  
No such pretext can divest them of 
tho grave responsibility which tho 
having of children imposes. The 
laws of God acd of humanity de 
mand of parents tho beet caro and 
training lor their children they can 
bring into exercise. Now many poor 
wrotcbos there are, taxing society 
wiUi their maintenance, who owe 
their worthlossnoss and sins to tho 
negligence of their parents in devel 
oping and directing good natural 
endowments for lives and industry 
and independence.

his sister T The feelings of that
young lady can bo better imagined 
than described, but she had tho good 
sense to go to the other lady and 
offer an apology, which sho, with 
commendable courtesy accepted, with 
tho admonition that hereafter she 
must novar trust to appearances.

Simplicity in Dress,

The ladies of Union Grange, Hor- 
mon, Maine, are each to have a calico 
dress, all made up alike from the 
same print, which is to be worn to 
their meetings, and grange gather- 
ings.

This uniformity of dross will 
doubtless tend to a habit of unity in 
other things, thus aiding the accom 
plishment of that which is the pur 
pose of every true granger. And, 
again, it is an example recommend 
ing and favoring economy that may 
be productive of much good The 
observance of this plan at once re 
moves the possibility of any unto 
ward influence that might result £rom 
an undue display and rivalry in dresa; 
it affords relief to those who feel una 
ble lo maintain an expensive style, 
and yet cannot smother tho desire of 
enjoying all the advantages that are 
supposed to be tho resn'ts of an 
obsequious devotion to fosbion. This 
unity and simplicity of attire can, of 
course, foster no sense, of the in 
equality which tho opposite course 
might suggest, but will dispel tho 
apprehensions of any one that she 
might bo at a disadvantage by not 
being ab'o to make as good a show 
in dress aa those with whom she asso 
ciated.

Something that wi'l soon be 
ing as tho loaves.

Batters are a crusty lot of feQowa, 
and fond of loa'ng. . ,

Carpenters are given to vice thcgr 
do so much chiselling.

It doesn't take long for a man 
with a small mind to make it up.

Crook? croquet player* fAftflnfl 
in tho West since the rooent heavy 
rains.

A rain of terror the wide-spread 
storms among the Western grain 
grops.

Tho only men who do not get oat 
of patients in wann^ weather the 
doctors.

Tho salutation among Tammany 
Democrats How does the World 
uso you t

"I have bought my first last," was 
tho remark of a cobbler when he Bet 
up business for himself. J ' '" '"

Ought a baker to be considered a 
needy loafer because he is frequently 
seen kneading a loaf 1   . ^

 .'  -, >"i '« 
The two most effectual things in 

the world are undoubtedly a blue-, 
eyed woman's rage and a liquor law..

In Cincinnati it is currently
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A Tender-Hearted Brother.

( ' A AJ VAHHKItH wantw' fnrlwn »u|>nrh worki 
j/Vi^l «f Krenck art, "I.lltlt UUU»»«Y and

li«*r INiU." aitU the i
, 

r pair, "Thft l)lum)r,and
thu Nau.' 1 Thvse plcturt-K are worthy ef a place fa 
costly nouieaaud luexpiiuslvu enougn for tlio slm» 
plest. HvIMiiK rapidly, and TAKK UN KKIMT. Wii

ruarantee reiuly sales, gootl profits, and qulek ru* 
urus. Aoy aetlve (icnkiu who will take hold easj 

make a handsome Ineomu. Hi>nd for our beat 
ter«» <U oticc.

J. II. KOIin A Co.,
27 Park Place, New York. 

July 17-f.H.

MOU At.l, KINDS OF PI.AJN AND FANCY

JOJM'IUNTJNO 

COMB TOTIIIH (WICK.

How TO SAVE MONBY. The Post 
master O on oral has mado arrange 
ments with tho agents of tho Occi 
dental and Oriental Steamship Corns 
pany for a monthly mail service be 
tween San Francisco, Japan and Chi 
na, tho cost of which will reach 
about $5,000 a year, against $50,000 
a yoar which a generous Congress 
agreed to pay to the Pacific Mail 
Steamship Company. If tho Post 
master General Goes on saving mon 
ey iu that way he will extinguish tho 
national dubt before tlio Boston pa 
pers can sot him up for next Prcsi- 

1 dent.

A couple of enterprising men, do 
ing the clothing business at Atlanta, 
are interviewed by a customer in 
search of a coat Tho senior of tho 
firm handles the new corner, and soon 
finds a "first-class fit." In answer 
as to tho price tho response is, "Eigh 
teen dollars." ,

"Well, sir, I like /your coat very 
much, but don't like tho price."

"Well, mine front, zo price is noth 
ing so you like zo coat. Wo lot you 
take 'em at fifteen dollars."

The customer still complains of the 
price, saying that $15 was too much. 
This was too heavy for tho dealer, so, 
taking his customer to tho extreme 
end of the store, and drawing him 
into a dark corner, he whispered in 
his ear,

"Mine front, I vill lot you have zat 
splendid coat for twelve dollars and a 
bait"

"Well, sir," said the customer, "I 
like your coat very much, and am 
aatifified with the price, yet I would 
like to know why this mysterious per 
formance."

"Veil, mine front, you BOO dot lee- 
tie man dere T He was mine brodor. 
Ho got ze heart disease, and BO holp 
mo gracious, if ho was to hear me tell
yon I take twelve dollars and a half* . . . •. * *
for zat coat he 
track."

drop dead mit his

She JEad a Flan.

A gaunt woman jumped into the 
Central Station yesterday, bonnet 
askew and eyes blazing and as she 
reached the sergeant's desk sho ox- 
claimed :

"I'm tho widow Coon 1"
"Ah ;" remarked tho sergeant.
"And I want to know if my land 

lord can raise the rent on me t" sho 
wont on.

"I guess so landlords can do 
most anything."

"P.ut I'm a widow t"
"So you say,"
"And isn't there a law to protect a 

widow from having tho rent raised '"
"Never heard of one."
"And I haven't any more right* 

than a married woman t"
"Not one."
"Very well," she said, shutting her 

teeth together and striking tho desk; 
"If a widow hasn't any rights I'll mar 
ry some one afore sundown yon 
hoar mo now I"

And she kicked over a chair and 
walked out

Mirth at Meal Table.

Everybody should plan 
a pleasant conversation at 
just as thoy hare for good

to have 
tho tablo 
food. A

IT occurred in Oshkoeb. "Will 
you do it t" sbo said, twisting ono 
ond of the strap around her hand 
and fetching him a "stinger" across 
tho shoulders with the other. Ho 
squirmed and looked frantically at 
tho keyhole of the door, as if ho oould 
crawl through it "Will you do it 1" 
she said, aiming two or throe at the 
calves of his logs, while he skipped 
around liko a great Northwestern 
grasshopper with tho jim-jams. ' Will 
you do it t" sho repeated, concentra 
ting her energies for a terrific swoop, 
and dealing him u blinder over tho 
eyebrows that mado tho cold perspi 
ration start put of evory pore in his 
body. "1 will," ho roared in agony ; 
and thoy were married.

An .honest men can boor watch-1
ing. Tt iti tho rnsciilri who cannot
stand it. . .

little atory telling, a little reading, 
it may be of humorous things, an* 
eodoUs, etc., will often slimulate th« 
joyous element of tho mind and and 
oauso it to act vigorously. Try and 
avoid going to the tablo tired out  
Lot all troublesome topics be avoid 
ed. Don't soold domestics. Don't 
discipline children. Think and say 
something pleasant. Cultivate mirth, 
and laugh when anything witty is 
Raid. If pomiiblo novar oat alone.  
Invite a friend of whom you are fond 
and try and have a good time.  
Friendship and friendly intercourse 
at tho table whota tho nppotito and 
promotes, tho flow of animal spir-

Two Hona of tho Kmorald lilo paid 
a visit to Fttirmount Park. Philadel 
phia, rooeutlv. Thoy visited the wa» 
to/ works. Looking on with aroaae- 
merit at the great turbine wheels 
while in motion, one oxclaimod to the 
othor: "Faith. Pat, tbo Americans 
must bo quarts people; they mtutt 
have tlioir wathor ground bofore lliev 
oau drink it." ; '

ported that Qrimswood of the Chicago 
"Journal" has gone in search of 
Charley Boss.

Not strange that a man with 
three "schooners" of lager should 
find it hard to navigate when he'i 
half seas over.

What 1 a laborers' strike in the 
heart of tho Alps T But they Got- 
hard treatment from the military, 
didn't they T

"How we done it," is the heading 
of a Duluth newspaper editorial.  
Send np some grammars there, 
quick

' To bee or not to bee," aa the man 
said when he got home and found a 
swarm of 'em bottled on hk front' 
door-knob.

The best explanation yet offered 
for the disappearance of Donaldsoa 
and his fellow balloonist is, that they 
must have had a falling oat _

A western paper has this personal 
item: '-Those who know nice old 
Mr. Wilson of this place will regret 
to hoar that ho was assaulted in a 
brutal manner hut week, but was 
not killed."

New Haven Conn., has a cat which 
goes into the water and catches fish, 
and her proprietor wants her to have 
a family of more of her kind. He 
sees a way of kitten a living withoufc 
much labor.

A lady living near Troy has a piece 
of soap supposed to bo a hundred 
years old. Isn't it astonishing how 
long some people can keep soap in 
tho house and never feel the slightest 
temptation to use it

A contemporary wonders whether 
Cain and Abel over had the mnmpa ' 
or tho whooping cough. Very pcob-   
ably. It's car tain, at all events,   thai 
thoir mother had Adam.

A foolish young man out West, ia 
a newspaper office, desires to know 
why tho police are not turned pat in 
New York and the thieves pat' in.   
That is exaotlj what has beeti dona.

A village pedagogue, in dispair 
with a stapid boy, pointed to the let 
ter A and asked him if be knew tt  
"Yes, sir." ««Well, what ia it t" « ! 
know him very well by tight, air  , 
but rat mo if I can remember his
name." »  t

A Norristown boy who found tvi 
pocket book containing eighty-five, 
dollars and returned it to tho owner, 
refused a reward of five cents for his 
trouble, explaining that many a man 
has been ruined by suddenly besosfei 
ing rich.   y

"We need the means for organ!*- 
ing tho Democratic part* in' this 
State," said a leading pohtioiab« A 
Wootera man responded prompt)* 
by telegraph:  'Will ship to day 
ono barrel of whixkey and on<5 orator; 
invoice by mail." '*

The Seattle "Despatch," Washing 
ton Territory, appearing with a de 
ficiency of locnl news ono day la« 
wook. accounted for it by «ayrng thai 
tho day before hud been it« "toeal'a" 
birthday. Happy spot where tUe 
birthdays aro observed no religions-

' r- v-. ' v ;   » ,«j! i*<(
A ragged little urchin name **. * 

lady's door and aaked for old 
Sho brought hint a vest and a 
trousora, which she thought 
be a comfortable ty. ttw 
 cepo ;rr»P« took th« 
examined onrh tlion. with a' 
sointo lo,-lt. an.tl. "Thoro 
watch pocket"
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Wi Bay this without doainn^ to 
Bound our own praise, but tttto? it nn 
a fact; tho knowledge of which ought 
to bo received with pleasure by overy 
intelligent man in tho community.  
Our aim id to make the ADVERTISER n 
first -oUss country newspaper. To 
do this requires the hearty support 
nnd co-operation of all its patrons.  
Now, will you lay to a helping hand t 
Will you see that every ono of your 
neighbors, who will rcad^lho paper 
nnd pay for it, becomes a subscriber 
to the ADVERTISER t If you do this 
you will have done a great deal to 
wards it, not because wo nrnke any 
thing out of a subscriber, but be 
cause wo must have thorn.

This Great ty 
Orleans Zoological and

Equestrian Exposition.

As will bo iecn by an advertisement in 
our columns to-tUv, this immense institu 
tion exhibits in 'SALISBURY WED- 
NESDAY SKPTKMBKR 8th 1875. It 
comes most favorably noticed by tho 
press 1 n other cities. By a review of tho 
udvortibeuienti, wo perceive it comes by 
Rail, U3ing 60 troight curs to transport ft 
from point to point, Has an innumera 
ble number of capes, dons, wagons, Ac., 
to contain itaanimalu, curiosities, luggage 
Ac. It requires and uses a "city of tents" 
(so to express it) for exhibition |>ur- 

, which it night arc so brilliantly lit

Democratic Conservative State Ticket.
For Governor:

JOEtt LEE CAEEOLL.
Of Howard count T. 

For Stale Comptroller:

LE7IK WOOLFORD,
, OfSomcrsctcountjr. 

} '"»Ftor Attorney General:

C. J. H. GW1NH.
Of Baltimore city.

,
up with cna that everything is as discer- 
nablc as in day. Amonf: the animals en 
umerated are monster living Alaska Sea 
Liotw, cxhioitotl in mammotli thanks 
holding 40 barrels of sea water." This 
will be trul v a novel sight, as they are tho, 
only ones alive outside of the Pacific Oc
ean. Wo notice the announcement of tho 

blaze bofc the African hartcbest, tbo

Ho*. Daniel M. Henry, of Dor- 
ehester County, has written a letter 
to the Cambridge Chronicle, declin 
ing to have anything to do with the 
Independent movement, and ex- 
.prossing a strong preference for Hon. 
John Lee OarrolL Mr. Henry had 
toen mentioned by the Independents 
M a prospective candidate for the 
Gubernatorial chair of the State.  
We know Mr. Henry too well to snp 
poae for one moment that he would 
land his influence to disorganizes

WITH this issue wo conclude the 
8th volume of the ADVERTIBEB. Al 
though wo have not been connected 
with its hUtory but a little over two 
years, yet we were a subscriber to it 
and a constant reader of its contents 
from iia first to its lost number. Our 
connection with the paper commenced 
on the 4th day of March, 1873, but 
we did not assume absolute control 
onto September of the same year.   
Since that time wo have been respon 
sible for all matter which has ap 
peared in its columns. While it 
baa been our aim to avoid anything 
of a personal character, we are still 
conscious that wo have been com 
pelled, in the discharge of our duty 
 a a faithful journalist, totread some 
what near to tender corns, and if at 
timea we have pressed too hard for 
the comfort of some, wo 'con truth 
fully say that wo never did it through 
malice or ill will towards any, but 
we were impelled by a sense of duty 
in the discharge of a responsible 
trust, the magnitude of which never 
entered car thoughts until wo bad 
voluntarily assumed the position.   
Bat having assumed tho responsible 
position, wo shall endeavor, to the 
beat of our feeble ability, to discharge 
the duties devolving upon us, regard- 
leac of tho smileo of friends or the 
frown of foes, provided always our 
oonscienco tolls us that we are right, 
while we shall bo willing and ready 
to defer to tho wise oounseln of those 
who are able and willing to give it, 
provided we are convinced that it is 
intended for tho public welfare.

In oar future conduct of this pa 
per we shall have three objects in 
Tiew. The first is to make it pay ; 
the second to promote the best in 
terest* of the people of Wicomioo 
«oonty and of tho State of Maryland ; 
the third to disseminate among the 
people true, unadulterated Demo- 
eratio principles. Believing, as we 
 do, that tho success of those princi 
ples, founded as they are uj>on tho 
broad platform of the Federal Con 
flotation, in its equal distribution of 
the powers of government among its 
eo-ordinate brunches, and its safe 
depository among tho States and tho 
peopU thereof, to bo tho only sure 

of preserving to tho latest gon- 
oar Republican or rcpieson 

ve form of government, always

CAN our river be kept deep after 
it is once cleaned ont t is a query 
wo often'hear propounded, but sel 
dom hear tho question answered in 
telligently. Now wo shall proceed 
to answer tho question nnd give a 
reason for our faith. Wo say it can. 
In tho first place, tho peculiar eleva 
tion of the shore surrounding the 
source of the Wicomico, is the great 
est protection to its channel. There 
are no high banks to be> constantly 
wearing and washing into itf> bed. 
There are no streams entering it; ex 
cept through the regular process of 
machinery at tho mills, only on ex 
traordinory occasions whon immense 
falls of rain compel the use of the 
flood gatea. This only affects tho 
east channel. Tho flow from tho 
tumbling dam can never injure tho 
channel provided no trash or saw 
dust bo allowed to tnmblo iuto tho 
water. Its waters are diffused over 
so largo a space, nnd are conveyed to 
the channel over a flat surface, in 
terwoven with bushes, which resist 
its force and let-it fall gradual. The 
east branch is not GO well protected, 
and BODQO degree of caution is nec 
essary, both in lotting go water and 
keeping np tho wharf logs on either 
side of the stream, yet none of these 
accumulations aro to bo found to 
tiny considerable extent, as only a 
few tons of sand will bo washed into 
the channel from that source, and 
there is no doubt that when tho river 
is once cleaned ont, that tho wharf 
property will be kept in a bettor con 
dition than at present, so that only a 
few tons of earth and gravel will be 
apt to flow into the river from tho 
wharves. The low flats and mead 
ows along tho riversides arc useful 
basins or reservoir* to receive from 
the river all floating substance which 
will usually remain in those rccopticals 
until they become a part of tho sur 
face and remain permanently. So 
we say, provide tho sides of tho riv 
er with sufficient dykes or wharf 
logs, and put the accumulations bo- 
bind the same and tho work will be 
far more permanent than a casual 
observer might suppose. Another 
fact which seems to. have escaped tho 
observation of inanj, is that when 
once deepened thoro will not, bo so 
much cupront observable in its bed, 
becauae tho water will find its level 
at u point near tho source, nnd tho 
surplus water coming down from 
above will meet with a body of water 
to resist it, instead of a bar of Band, 
consequently the current will grad 
ually dirainidh, so that an outlay of a 
few hundred dollars each year will 
suffice to keep it in a navigable con 
dition. Thoro aro other reasons 
which might be added, but they would 
necos!iarily extend this article beyond 
tho space wo con well spare at pres 
ent We may at sorao future timo 
give them for what tboy arc worth.

gnu or wild horned horse . tho wapiti, tho
giant ostrich, all of which are very rare, 
and interesting animals. Also lions, 
tiger*, elephants, camels, hyenas, kanga 
roos, crocodiles, sacred cattle, gorillas, 
manatees, (first over exhibited), koodoos, 
vultures, vincho varlres, babootis," in fact 
a world of animals, birds, reptiles, etc.

The gallery of wax statuary will prove 
a very interesting BE '.tell as original part 
of tho show. The entire community has 
rciul of Kiiig Kalakaua King Alphonso, 
and tho Uecchcr and Til ton scandal. Li<b 
site representations of those persona will 
be found iu the gallery.

The now invention, one that will as 
tonish everybody, i» tbc Steam Man. 
Walks and runs along, unsupported. A 
mechanical marvel.

From indications tho parado will ec- 
lipso anything and everything ever at 
tempted in that Hoc iu America up to 
the present time.

Fourteen dromedaries (truly a novel 
team) will draw a music car at the head, 
Thon appears the ladies and gents or 
ptitioeless steeds. Next the open lion 
den, their tamer seated among them, all 
of whom are exposed to view. Thon the 
40 dens ot living animals, the largest 
Zoological collection in this country. 
Then Zinera and his plate-glass den of 
serpents, the reptiles scon coiling around 
nnd about him, and obey every word of 
command Terminating with the Parisian 
steam caliopo. s. monster musical instru 
ment, played by steam, and drawn by 10 
powerful horses. At the tent another 
gratuitous display is offered daily ; at 1 
p. in. a lady ascends a single-wire 200 
feet iu mid air, from tho ground to the top 
of tho pavilion.

Two exhibitions are given daily, at 1 
and 7 p. m.

Parties living on the lina of the E. 8. 
R. R. & W. & V. Railroad, have tlio 
benefit of reduced fare on that day. All 
in all a very pleasurable and memorable 
occasion will be the exhibition day.

A dm; is on tho police force of Alle- 
ghatiy, Pa. 1 !o wont to the police station 
as n lodger last winter, and has lived 
there ever since. Hp coca iho rounds 
with an officer, und assists Iu capturing 
tho rascals, seizing them whenever tho 
policeman's strength proves insufficient. 
tie sometimes travels alone, and when 
ho uioctsan inebriate, barks fur tho po 
liceman lo come.

L. Q. 0. Lamar, recently renorr.inated 
for Congress in Mississippi, and whoso 
oulogium on Sum nor will be memorable, 
has fittle fondness for society, no particlo 
of wit in his composition, and is often 
deep in the sulks. Still it would bo dif 
ficult to find many equal to him on tbo 
stump or in debate. Ilis friends say there 
is a quality about him which effectually 
repels "all undue influences."

Go* Bflgloy of Michigan is also a Park 
Commissioner, Vice-President of tho 
American National Bank, Treasurer of 
tho Waync County Savings Dank. Pro 
sident of tho Detroit Safe Company, Dir 
ector in the Detroit Novelty Works- 
Director in tbo Detroit Fire and Marine 
Insurance Company. Director in tho 
Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Com. 
pany, and yet he complains that ho has 
not sufficient basilicas to occupy his time,

«. JOI;M*I. HAIIMSTOX,

TO '*

WHEAT GROWERS.

FERTILIZERS REDUCED.

August 2d, 187G. 
W(i beg Ictivc to notify our friends and 

patrons thnt wo Imrc this day reduced tho 
price of our different brands of Fertilizers.

From Mi date, our Concentrated Maryland 
Super Phosphate will be $45 per ton.

Our Done Dud, . $42 " 
" Bone Sfeal, . . . $45 " 
" Diuolved hone , . $43 "

Western Done Dust, . . *84 "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

and PERUVIAN GUANO 
wo aro silling at correspondingly low figs 
urea.

We shall jenlously guard tho high credit 
for 1'iritK and I'-VADULTKHATBD rKHTlLlf*K3 
which we hnro secured in the pRst.nnrt will 
guarantee In every respect tho standard our 
goods lin.ro heretofore held.

Most Respectfully Yours, 

JOSHUA HORNF.R, JR. & CO., 

Aug.H-U 54 3. G>y St.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE. 
TSJK SWMMEB or

The undcrsigneii Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers and JT*n«/a*« 
turcrs of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Merchant* 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired.

Current Items-

Whore They Went To.

consolidation or centralize 
or the act of confining all power 

into the hands of a few at tho expense 
at the masses. This has boon our 
aim ainoe our connection with tho 
Apvamrwa, and wo have tho faith to 

  feattm that our course lias mot the 
fcaartgr approbation of n forgo major 
ity of U« readers. While we have 
lost scarcely a single subscriber, our 
liat h&a increased riburly threefold, 
and to-day we verily bulievo we have 
the laif*4 circulation in Eaulorn or 
Southern Maryland, both in and out 
 f the State. We solid i!x> AuvmrriH 
t* to fovrtoea Stales uuil two torri- 

and a fcw copicu beyond 
ltaaiU of owr own country. That 

we have oontvibntod wore towards 
bringing our aeotion of Iho couo try

We are Informed that some three 
weeks nine* a largo peach Hhippcr in 
Maryland forwarded bixty-flve boxes of 
peaches to a Now York Commission 
house. A week passed, and no returns 
came. The »hipp«i Invented 0 centa in 
paper, cDVolopo and uUmp, and wrote 
lo tho firm. A reply came back that tl>e 
"peaches had not noun received." Hut 
tho Maryland gentleman was acquainted 
with some of die "ways that are dark," 
concluded U> make a personal investiga 
tion. He arrived in Now York safely, 
went arvuudto the houxo io quMtion, ai.d 
tho first object that root his guzo as ho 
entered the door wax several of his empty 
crates. Ho tuked for the proprietor, who 
came from behind his dusk, and bowed 
politely. The Murylunder inquire.) the 
price nf penchcH, nnd in fact had a lung 
conventation conmrning the peach busi 
ness generally. The merchant, imagin 
ing hu Itod hild of u good customer, ox- 
I'ntmtcd upon the ndviu Uf''* hiu houte 
jwxuf»4ed over all others fur obtaining 
the highest murkcl prices, and iiivi'i-3 
him to nu iuipcction of IIIM book* to 
substantiate his assertion. Of course 
the Marylandcr availed himself of the 
opportunity, and an examination reveal- 
c<l thu fact that bin fruit had brought 
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 pur crate. At thu 
conclusion of the investigation, tho 
Marylander quietly cloned tlio book, uud 
demanded without further circuinlocu- 
'.ion tlio money for hi* poucliaT, and iu 
order to prove Mt identity lui drew from 
IIM pocket thu letter hu received from tho 
firm. Tho inonoy wnx forthwith liandod 
overtoiling and hu wu-i bntu-d out the 
dno< with numerous

It is said that Alexander H. Stephens 
gains and uses all his influence over tho 
social board.

A Rochester paper suggests to Mr. 
Frost, who is languishing in tho jail of 
that city, that ho had better thaw out.

Mormon leaders now assert thnt Brig- 
hnni Young ban but twelve aclunl wives ; 
all '.he rc3t arc simply scaled to him.

The School CommiHsioncts of Mcm- 
phid, Ten n , have succeeded in placing 
all the colored schools under thu charge 
of colored teachers.

When freedom from her mountain 
height unfurled her standard to the air, 
her akirts, pinned back io very tight, 
made her appear exceeding spare.

It has been definitely set lied that dur 
ing the visit of the Prince of Wales in 
India, Lord Lawrence, tho Viceroy, shall 
take precedence on State occasions.

Next week Matt Car|>cntcr and lien 
Butler nrc announced to tinead in public 
upon tho Viiluo of the grand paper money 
irredeemable currency of the United 
Stales.

The largest fidh of tho sermon ctught 
in Hcndcr.wii harbor, Lake Ontario, w;ia 
taken by Mr. Amos J. CtimmingH on 
Friday. It was a 17 pound munculongc.

It is a notable fact thnt while not one 
ex- President U living, the wives of five of 
them curvive MM. rolk, Mm. Killnioro, 
Mr.i. Tylcr, Mint. Lincoln, and Mrs. 
Johnsou,

A Ixmdon thief armed himself with the 
requisite tools one Sunday, and started 
out to plunder church contribution boxen. 
lie had opened four, when ho was caught 
at work on the fl.lb.

Khelby county, Tcnn., has its Dolton- 
Dickons vendcttA ; Onwitt county, Tuxim, 
its Sutton T.-iylor iinbro^lioa; nnd Wil- 
liiiiimuii county, Mo, iu hint getting tho 
"lian^" of tho IHilliiicr-Heiidcraon-Rus- 
acll-Smney carnival.

The rCKpondont in n famous divorce 
COM a few yen  ngn, u clergyman, U now 
driving a cub in lymdon, and among 
tbo.se following tho name buninctM in a 
former Governor of the Uank of Kngland, 
an ox-ineinbor of Parliament, and a late 
fellow of a Cambridge College.

CONSTABLES SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facias, is 

sued by Joshua 1'. Bcnnett, one of the Jus 
tices of tho St.ito of Maryland, in and for 
Wicomico County, at the tmii of George C. 
Twilley, use ef Horsey, Miller & Co., uso of 
George C. Twillcy, ngainst tho goods nnd 
chattels, land and tenements of John M. 
Marino and Vnmar G. Marine, and to mo di 
rected, I have seized and Ul;c:i in execution 
all the estate, right title, interest, property, 
clitlm and demand at law and equity, of the 
paid John R. Marine and Tainar E. Marine, 
In and to

ONE HOUSE AND LOT, 
litaated in Sharptown, in laid county.

And I hereby give notice, that on

Wednesday, September 15th, 1875,
at Smith & Caulk'a stcri in Sbarplown at 3 
o'clock in the afternoon, 1 '.Till offer for sal" 
the t.iid Property BO soiled and taken in ex 
ecution, liy Public Auction, to the bights', 
bidder, for coih,

Given under my hand end deal lull 23rd 
day of Aupust 18TG.

ALEXANDElt H. MARVEL, Const.
Anglut 28, tf.

"VfOTICE TO CREDITORS. Thh 1» U, giro no 
il tlco tint tliu BUlacrlbor hu obtalniM from tlio 
Orpbtns' Court for Wlcoiutco couuty Idiom of Ad- 
mlniatrmtlou on the |Kjr«onal csCata of

LEVIN WALTEU.
Utc of Wicomico county, doc'd. All pcntona hftr- 
Ing rlalroi ugainnt naiu doc'd., are bnrntiy warntxl 
to cxtilbU tbo nftnie. with vouchers thereof, to thp 
subscriber on or uuioro

February 2Sth, 187«.
or they mny otherwise by law to excluded from all 
IttinclU of unlit rotate.

All pcmnna liiilcbttxl to snld estate are requested 
to make tmmodtato pnymcnt.

(i'rcn under my hand this 23th day of August 
1S7S.

THOMAS J. WALTER, 
Adm'r.

AUftut-38 «.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUADLE

REA-L ESTATE.
BY VIUTUKofa decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, setting in equi 
ty, in ft cause n herein Kitchic Kooks Is coin- 
plninant and Jumcs C. Smith and Knoch 8. 
Smith, i\re defendants, tho undersigned, aa 
Trustee, wilt offer at I'uhlic Sale ul Trrcy's 
Hotel in Salisbury, on

Saturday, Sept. llth, next
at tht hour of J o'clock, P.M., tlio follow, 
ingrenl citale lo wit: All tlmt Fnrm or 
Tract of Lnml situated in Wicomico County 
on the Connly ro»<l loading from Salisbury 
to Berlin ami adjoining lands owned by K 
J.l'crduo and John Pixrsons, being tlio same 
laud tbat wits devised to Knoch 8. Smith 
by his father SOIL Smith, containing.

200 ACRES,
more or lean. TliUlundU in gou'l condi 
tion nnd nun on it all tlio necessary farm 
building*.

TERMS OK SALE:

$200 crvnh on day of sale , balance in two 
ei|iinl installments ofoaoand tiro ycf>rn, tbo 
purchaser giving noto with approved secu 
rity. , T.

JAMES LAWS,
TriiBlec.

This H a rc-r.nlo of tho above tract of 
Uti'l, and it is umdc at tlio rink of George W. 
Leonard, (of J.)

JAMBS LAWS
Trustee.

HOLLAND A CoorE«, Attotncyi. 
Aug. 2jL8t 18TB.

N 6TICKTOCKKHITOIW. Tbli U to giro no- 
Urn Hint thH  uWrllxir liuoblalaid from tho 

Orphaua'Cuurl fur Wlcuintcu ctmutjrIcttera of Atl- 
lululalralluii un tli-1 iH.T»onat ratale of 

MOSKSN. WIMIIIIOW,
late of Wipoioleo county,ilro'd. Allprrnon, har- 
Init c'lilmn OKmlnit aalil iK-c'U.. ar« lien'l.r warmil 
(o c'llillill the »mr. with ruuchvn Ihiroof. lo tho 
  lavrlbcrrit or btiforo

Fclnuary lltli, 1R76,
or thny m»r cthorwUo lijr law bu excluded from nil 
tx-ncfll of iiltlmUti*.

<>|TCD uutlcr wjr lianil lliU lltb <Ujr of Au(iut, 
IB/.*.

I.All HA A. WIMUUO V, 
WM. F. WARD,

Tfnt, WM II1KCK1IEAI), IU-g. Will*. Ail lu'n. 
AuK.l*~U.

Dissolution of To-partnership.
The firm known hy th o name of PHIL 

LIPS 4 WUIGI1T, at Shnrptown, Md., have 
this day, hy mutual consent, dissohcd part- 
narchip. The business will be conducted 
at the same store, under tho namo of L. T 
Phillips. All persona who arc indebted to 
the above firm ara very rcspuctfitlly reques 
ted to make iuimediuto settlement, either 
by c&sb or note, as the Booka will be closed 
at once.

LORENZO T. PHILLIPS. 
JOSKP11US A. WRI01IT. 

Slmrptott-n, July 20, 18T5.

Registration Notice.
Th(! undersigned Officers of Registration 

for Wicomico County, in compliance with 
tho requirements of the Act of 187-1, 
Chapter 490, which mnl;ca it tho duty of 
Oflicera of Registration to Hit at some 
place convenient to tho voters of their 
respective districts lor three successive 
dnys, commencing on tho first Monday ot 
September in each year for the purpose 
of diichp.rging tlicir duliea, hereby give 
notice that they will attend at tho follow 
ing named pluccs on

May, Tiesday & feteiay,
September Gth, 7th and 8th, 1875, 

from I) o'clock. A. M,, to G o'clock, P. M , 
to wit:

Thomas B. Tnylor, at Barren Creek 
Springs.

Levin R. Bounds, at Qu.intico.
Robert H. Mitchell, at tho Election 

House, Tyaskin.
Billy F. Fnrlow, at Piltavillc.
Joslum Johnson, Parsons' District, tit 

Slisbury.
King V. White, Dennis' District, at 

PowellBville.
William F. Alien, at his store at the 

Trappe.
Thomas C. Morris, at tho Election 

House dt Nutters'.
Frank C. Todd, Salisbury District, at 

his store In Salisbury.
Jamca F. Marine, atSharptown;

for the purpose of discharging tl-cir duty 
us Officers of Registration, according to 
icul Act of the (ioncnil Assembly.

The Registration Act of 1874 provides 
(section Gjthut.

"At the time nnd place publinbcd by 
snid OIHecru of Registration, they shall 
proceed toHtrike from tho lint* of quali 
fied votcm tho nnmes of all persons 
known or made known to tlictn.who have 
died or removed from tho ward or elec 
tion district, or may not be a resident 
thereof, or entitled to voto therein, or 
have become disqualified uuder tho pro 
vision of the Constitution, and to deliver 
to any person whose name appears on 
tho x:ila list of qualified Tutors, find who

Anotioncors.
AI.EWlfl, No. tKWcit Baltimore Street, itelm dnlljrttlOA. K. BBdT P. M, 0* fun

lure, Oil PMntlnga, Urj lloodi, F»ucy Ooodn, Jewelry, Wftlchoi. olc. ' -v
McftKK A r.rlct (U A 07 N Calrrrtnt. -4urllonS*lo of Hone* Carriagn*. HamcM Ac. M»»4anWi 
d»;> >nd Saturday* »l 10^ A. M. AlioUrgo iiaorlmont constintly on hind tlprliateHaU.

Agi-icaltnn)) Implements.
CUOMWELL & CUMODOK. 61 IJ|ht >l. (Bu.-di a n'pcciiMljr. Offlc. TnUpMO Hurwrt**.

Booksellers, Stationers nnd Blank Rook THannfactorer*.
CUBlIIifUii-UAILUY, awlult. it., (E^luD. 1II1I.)|W.J. C, I>U LAKY* CO., SnW. Bait*. M^

Boots and Shooi.
JNO. J. A B. J. HURST, 170 W. Baltimore »t. | J. PELS* SOM.TOH. KulawM.

China, Glosfl and Qneonsware.
J. SETHHOrKIKSrfr CO. (Cutltry Fine Hilvur I'lnlcil Warn, Kincj Uoodf, and MiM 

House FurnUUInrlioodi), 210 W. Bultluionl it.

Crescent Dollar Store.
II. JONF-8 A CO., Z20 W. lUltlmorc it. (Croquet fk-U, Jewelry, PUtnd Warn, DraokoU, D^Ut, * .)

Child'H Sleeping Coachei and Fancy QoaAn.
GEO. r.STEIXDACII, 181 W.Itallliuorc it.^JJolDlug UioTirroltoa.)

Cigara and Tobacco.
HNEBUINOICn, Tf, YLOR 4 CO.. 109 W. Bait. it. | JOHN DONOIIUK 4 BOMB. IM W. Pr»M (4,

WM. N CALVERT t CO., M South it. | B. B. M.LBB, M chMpeMc.

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAS P. jfAPON A CO., IU A 114 W. Pratt Ft. Whrn ordorlnji through Conn tattoo M* 
JAM C8 BKATTY JUd Co. K Dujnnt Vitiarf. | our m«ke. r

cra, which will to

Camp Mooting Tout Manufacturers and Sail Maken.
UILBOUllNBAMfUKE, 4 LL-lit St. wli»rf. I U. 9. BOWEN A CO.S. W.Cor.CMidw A Urf*.

Carpotings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &o.
O. 8. OniFFlTlI A CO., Wind 91 W. Ballo.nl., ucxl lo Uolldaj.

Cnrringcn, Etc.
II. D. 8C1IM1DT, Jl N.l.lWrlr «t IP. D.SCHMIDT.M W. FajetU K.

Drrjgu, Medicinos and Chemicals.
JAMES DAILICY, 70 M. OUert it. I (W. II. Road 171 W. Balto. St., uad» OanolU*.

Dry Goods. ; __
S. KANS, tn4 tt 1»1 nreaclwajr. \Vlioloralcniiilll.ialllVnlcrlnPryTlooils, Onat Nowil Ooodlfml 
No Imnl lime'. l«it ]il< ntr of nionry. li% turning jr«nrp«rrli.u<-« nt tlic A!K>»« n«mi4> boatr. fo* mill 
»nTtilot!i of money nml n-rclv.- hcltor n"<»!-t In rpliirn for r')»r notlny. Out of tho hliKi«l >lock> la tk« 
cltr. Vnu nrn rrviicclfully imllv.l l,ji-»ll null louk for TuuncUi-j, ur ocud your ordcra, wh 
promptly atUuik-J to. bamplcs u|.on a|ipllutlon.

Fertilizers and Materials. 
Monoriui.i.ips, ssfiouthit. t II.MT.H A H(;NR, IM south at.
IO11N C. llACIITEt, A Co., M Bowlcy'i wharf. | and Impurtinr.J

Furniture.
F- W. PLUJIMKR, « HiDOTpr it. | XIOltTON D. BAMK8, M Pcmth 8L

Fine Cutlery Depots. x
JOHN ri.ETSCIIEB.BuMM-nr to B. JACKSON 191 1 E.WOTT PAYNE A8RO., 174 H. Oar K. 

W. Ilolt.it. (Eitalillnbcd IhSl.) I era Hardwire, Itar Iron and Uliui.

Goodyear1 s Rubber Goods.
W.G. MAXWEF.L, SI7 7l3fV.Itali.il. Ag'li fcir IlouU.^hori, ClothlBj Oclllnf. Ac

Gents Furnishing Goods   Shirts made to order.
E. SKIIIEHT 89 W. Itallo. >t. (UnUcr.hlrU, Iirawon, Nollum Ac ) (Uie Urad'f IHuhv* ftlc»waj

Gallery of Ai-tistio 1'botography.
J. HOLYLAKD, J?OA Ml W. Uull.it. (Copying of old picture* of dccoui-d friend* a ipMialltyJ

Groecricf, Wholcsulo and Retail.
THOMAS M. QUEEN » Dnx>, M W. Balto. St.. nrartiay, deuK-rt In clralco Family Tkmirto. Mk

Human Hair and Kid 0 loves.
MARTIN F.MEIUCK.WLoilDgtOD it., S W. Cor. of Liberty. (Ut« Betd'i Dwhr* OoMflm^)

Jewelers.
SAM'LKIRKd-BCm8, m W. Baltimore it. | (UX>. W. WEED 4 CO., 1»S W. Balto (4. ( 44

Kid Glovcii, Drcu Tiimiiiinps and Fancy Good*. 
WM. II. SHALL 4 CO..K3 W. Iblto it. I (Uto Rctd'i Oriental Tooth Wa*h)  

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. I.ARRABEEASON8,tn8.<?alTcrt.l. | TIIOS. II. SULUVANB 4 BOH8, M& CfetiM* >4>

Millinery and Straw Goods.
AUMHTRONO, CATOR A CO., 237 and J10 W: llaltlmoro it. (l'»o Rca<V« Du«hc« UoloiemA.)

Marbloizod Slate Mantels.
JOI1K DUEH A TONS, 21 8. Chirlw HI. I OBO. O. HTtVKNS a CO., Front a*4

Mill Stones, Itolting Cloths and Smat Machines.
B. F. STAlir. A CO., 1"3 North >l, (Mill furnUblng footrilly.)

Oil of Vitroil.
SYUINGTOK BROS A CO., 44 South SL I (fin Bcad'i Tbrwt 4 Catarrh

Opticians.
O. T. SADTLEn and SONS 111 Wc«l Bait*, it. | (V»o R»ad'i Orltata'. TooUi Wath)

1'ianos k Organs.
EflTEY OnOANS. THE BEST In lh« market. WKIlF.lt PIANOS, th« Artl.fi Cholc*. RB4DBUBT 

PIANOH Charming for tho Volrc. l/>w Prlcm, VUuy Trrni*. Send for Calalocun.

Hignor MinghcttL tho Premier of Ita 
ly, in such R good talker that during ono 
of tho interviews with Bismarck tbo lattvr 
topped him on the shoulder, buying : 
".itop talking;, tiignor ; you speak Geiinan

abfe to uemuiulu uiu lo 
thing."

Mgr, D.ipnnloup,

•; yc
prettily timt Tain itfraid you will IM> 
le to pemuiulu uiu lo do aluiont any-

of. . ArdibUhop 
leans, whom it is reported the ropo

The Chilian Government 
the inlrndiiction of »aluiou i 
era of Cbllj.

i llifl

Or-
will

create '•' Cardinal, ruva at four, uunimcr 
and winter. Ho in frugal an a hermit, 
an ubiitaincr from wine, and given to 
boundti-ii* cluirity. Tlio character of 
llinhop Myriel, in "Ix;n MiMriibl>-«," fiU 
him without a wrinklu.

drrman editor* throughout the coun 
try aro bvncechiiig tho brewer* to give 
them beor without any corn or oilier 
foreign matter in it, but tho browcra 
nquaroly reply thnt they mint consult 
the health ofllir public bcftiru they do 
that of UieiiiKolvet nnd a few vditon, and 
toiuteijucnUy com mum runmiu on tlielr 
ticket. .

Einilc de Olritrdin »ays QUntarck is in 
4 bad Hx. and wuutu unother big war, no 
ju to divide up ami gt-t H bl^r slice of 
Europp, Nuy, M he thinka It much tal 
ler for Krnncfl lo join IntniU with tho 
puv\erful I'liaiiU'llur,in or.lor toklmru tliu 
xp«ilii, than tnijo cut and eaten up by 
liim,lie advise* 1'rmicc- to givo uj>&!l huin't 
ofgetling buclr Aliaco ann Jx>rruine,nnd to 
becouc thoroughly reconciled with (ler- 
m»ny, M Au»uiit Ivcnniu with Ituly niter 
the' latter r«c«pturc(l I/unibardy mid

 VJOTirKTOCHKDITOIlS.  Thli Into giro no 
il Urn that tbo tulMcrlluir )iuol>lalm«l from tht 

OrphaliH 1 Court fur Wiruiulro county letter! of Ad- 
mltilitratlon on the peno&al citato of

MAAY E. 1VIIITK,
late of Wl«jnile«> county, doc'd. All |mr>oni hav 
ing clitlin* a^alnl* nald ucc'd., aro hereby warnM

with voucben tbvroof, to tbo
ru

Foliruary 14th, IK7«,
or they may olhrrwlM by law booicludcd from all 
bcncflt of »M cvtutt. 

<ll>eu under my UinJ tbliUth day of Auruil,i«7a.
JtMKI'll WIIITK, 
WM. J. lil^l.KK,

Tot, WM. II1KCK1IKAU. llug. Wllli. Adm'ri. 
AMR 14-41.

tit exhibit the ftA 
 ubtcrlWr on or

NOTI"K TO ( IlKDlTOItH.-l lila U to cUe no- 
lk'i that thu >'ili.tcrlli«r hu oblnliiol from iho 

(Iriibaui'Ouri fur WIcuuiU-u oiiHiily lutura u*- 
tau^tutary on tliu |t«rtotialvnta'ti i>f

ANN K. MOKHI3,
lato of Wlcomlcoi'Oiiuljr, ili-r'il. All pvranna bat- 
Inx r!uhiirtR){iiliui ftal't joo'J., aio liun-by wnruitl 
In uilillilt I ho iiiuif, wltb vouchori Ibvrvof, to tbu 
aubacrlbvr un or bvforo

Kubru«ry Hlli.11(76,
or they inayulb<-rwl>ul>y U* IwcucludcJ from all 
btiinntur>«lil

IK7A.
uuilur my liaud IliU lltk Jay o/ Auguil,

IIF.NJAM1N". MOUHIH, 
T««t, WM.lllKCKltEAD, JU-g. Will.. Adui'r. 

Aug 11-41.

WILIINGTO!! l^PEIKNCE ACADEMY.
Nrit trrnt beulnii Momluy Kcjitonilier Cth, 

IH75. Kuvrn iii»lruclor». l'ru|)urrii for 
ti'ttdiiiiK, l>ili>hiri< or uolli'jji'. (!ululo((ui>l 
lent frui- on ii|i|j|lrullon. Ailclren* tlio (irlncU 
put, Kev. J. U. WIUJAMH, A. M.

July:iUt4t.

mny be desirous of registration elsewhere 
a certificate"of registration, and to strike 
from tho books of regintration tho r,n::ie 
of all persons no applying for certificates 
of legi.itration, ru also the names of all 
dead, removed or dixqualiflcd persons or 
of persons who may not bo resident of 
Biich ward or election district, or. mny 
not be entitled to vote therein, and for 
what catiHc, tinder iho Constitution and 
law* of till* .State, aathe case may bo ; 
and to register tho name of every person 
whn ohulI apply to said officers to be 
registered iu a qiinlilit'd voter, who shall 
latisfy them thnt ho IIOSSCSSCH, or before 
the day of election next ensuing will po«. 
ficss, the n^nisiUi qualillcation under tho 
conititulion of tho United States and tho 
laws made in pursuance thereof, and of 
the Constitution of the Stain of Maryland 
the qualifications ofn^o, cltlfonship and 
und residence, and is iiotdisqiialincu un 
der tho provisions of tliu second nnd third 
sections of the first article of the Consti 
tution ; provided howovvr, that before 
registering any person tut a qualified vo 
ter, the mud Officers of llcxistration shall 
administer to him the following oath; "I 
du solemnly swear (or aiHrm) tlmt I will 
true- answer initko to all (|iieMiioiiii nccea- 
Hitry to nsccrtaiii my qualification, or 
dittmialiucutlon, to bo registered an a 
qualified voter, provided, that nothing 
herein contained shall bo construed to 
authorize :iaid Register to luk any ques 
tion toucliing any cntiso of disqualifica 
tion not Gxprt-Mly enumerated in the 
Constitution of tho State of Maryland, or 
of the Uuitbd.Utntci."

All male citlzuns, without distinction 
of color who are entitled to rcgiolration 
under tho preceding suction, arc hereby 
notified to itpp^ur before tlio undersigned 
at tho places nainod above, between tho 
hours prescribed, on ami of Iho llrreodnys 
and bo rogiiit<;re«l. They many otlior- 
wiiio be excluded from voting at tho No 
vember election, by the provision of tho 
Act of A'wmnbly uud thu Constitution of 
tho Htalo of Mi.ryliuul.
THOMAS ». TAYLOU. lit District,

(lliirren Crook.) 
LPVIN K. UOUNDS.-2J nUlrlcMQimn-

tico.) 
UOIIKUTII. MITCHICLI,, 3rd District,

(Tyaskin.) 
lULI.Y F. KAUIX)W, 4th District,

(I'itUbnrg.)
JOSHUA JOHNSON, Gth District. 

(I'nnton* 1 .)
KINdV. WHITE, Oth DUrlct. (Den 

nis 1 .)

uy
»f

SAMDEMAMD. , . .
tfTAYMAN, IA N. t:|iarl« St. Bahlinori\ MiU «i»f Wl IVnniylvaala A.V.. Waahlafloa I>. C. 

WM. KKO1JKACO., 1'lanoa Manufacturer*. MO W. Uclilmoruit.
I'upcr llnnginps.

HONVKI.I. A DnOTHEUB. JW nalllmoiv IU I M. UKTTKR, « N. EuUw it. (Window HMJ^
1'mntfl. Oils and Naval Stores.

HUdll I10LTON A CO., si and 83 McKMrny'a «b'f. | BOI.TDN nuoTHKIIfl. SI Md S4 W. fr»U M.
Pliawnticiiiits and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.

COLRMAN * nOOKIlH.178 W. Italtlinoro it. I (W. U. Itcad 171 W. Hallo. Ul., under ChrroU**.)
Ilttu^oH, Furr.ocos. Stoves and Plumbing.

ALVA HOHIlAnD 4 CO.. 36 H. llowar.l r.l. | K. H. HEATH ,i- CO., 23 Lljjhl M.
Kcgolia & Society Goods.

8IBCO nilO8. no North Charl.1 It. I
Rood's Dnclioss Colopno aud Kcad's Oriental Tooth Wuh. 

Roofing MatcrialH and all Coal Tar Products.
BALTIMORECOAI, TAIt A Mint g Co., i:. J1AUT SMITH. 1'riVI, S3 Ca»d» M.

- Rogn, Motols, Fura, Iron and Hides.
WOOLKOHD ATYLF.R, IflGaud IM Llxht >t. I

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROUT. LAWSOM ACO..Z77 W. Baltimore at. I THOH. W. 1H.-TO1WK, U4H. fkaiU. at.

Silverware.
SAM'1. KlllKASONB.in W. Dnlllmorcat. I

Silks, KmbroidcricR, Locos and Notions.
HUTZLER IIIIOTllKltH, «; N. llu»anl .1 (luull)mn.l I] |' n i rr ill |W>pltaala )

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
AI.KX ANDEU Wll.KY, IM Light at. 1 1 UIP ItraU 1. (irlcotal Tooth Wuk)

Saddlery Hardware.
OF.O. K M ACKKN T.IE A CO.. IS H. Churl.-, .t. | (iTaa Urail'i Oilrntal Tooth Waah)

Upholstery, Loco Curtains, Rops and Damasks.
UEO. W. TAYLOtt A CO.. II N. Charln .1. I

Wholcaalo Woodonwaro, Brooms, &o.
LORD <* ROniNBON, M and »  Ixiiulntrd >t. I (lltf lU-ail'a Thrnal * Catarrh Fowdet)

Window 8i\»hef, Ulindn, Doom, Ac.
(IEO. O.HTEVEN8* CO, conwr Front »*d KajatU Fli. (Ha» JtMd'a P«c«»« CMap*)

H.HUHPHRRysT '
Manufacturer and Whole**J« and HotaM 

 Dealer in 

Peacti and Berry Crates, HnfyBalmten
ANDNEWKLP08T8,

Turning of Wood and Iron done witii

Nentiiww aud Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

H. S. BRPflNuTON d BBO.,
READY-MADE

CLOTIIINO,
UOOTd, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS
AND

« FORHISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

ARTHUR MUNSON.

WILLIAM F. ALLEX, 7tli Dulrict,
(Trapuo.) 

T1IOMAH O.'MORKIS, 8th DUtrict,
(Nutter*1 .)

FRANK 0. tODD, Oth District, (8»li». 
bury.)

JAMKH F. MAUINE, 10th DUtrict,
(HharpUiwu.) '

Plain aud Omamontal
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 
Paper Hanging, &c,

Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecuted.
ttliop opponito tho IW Olllco, Bulihbury

Maiylnnd.

. GUMBV t
A KKTAIL DKALEK
-IN-

Hardware & Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars

. For Sale.
Five HOIUPH HII.I l<ou in Hi Inlmry, tl.r^e

U<»'ll.lll lilt. .iJUlN I .'W ,Ui-| it' <«lrl|tl|t I I-

rMlnnj. }'• • i T'II< »r,'l O'lin jitir'-U ul  !,', 
rtj'l'lriti (life "Die* ' » »

Ami
Manufacturer of nil qualities ofCJgnrs 

Oralo Ilingos .\nd Has|M at Kttclory I'rleo

IN

joots Shoes Hats and Caps of all Sty 
les and YariBties. '

141 MAIN HT., :-
' N, II li.i-iS U Shoo* niii'l- to C>n
iml Hutl-iiiiti'Hi <!i|;irrnti-i>(l v

Political NoUce.
8uA»rrown,M.l. J«IT mh, int. 

MK. KIIITOI  Ittar fir.- Yuu will plrua »   
..ounctt In yuur tii'Xl IMUB Iho uauie of J. If. 
I'KAUKIl a«nr«Mil!il»tu furlliti iirilHhrrllMijr of 
Wlninilro county. nuMi-ct lo Iho lK<u>ucralk yiril. 

1 ol/llk-o a /rl«uJ at Mi: iplomm dlairltl.

Hiuin-Town, llnrch, 1Mb. '75. 
MM. RuiToii. Yuu will plinno announce 

I.. It. Dnrniiui, K»(|.,»i »  tillable e»mlld«le 
fur thu nrsl MIIK1UKFALTV of Wlcomicq 
County, mthjucllo the netlon uf 111* !)«»  
oi-rutic Ccnivcntlon.

IIANY VOTER8.

LL KINDS OF

HUB
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THIS OFF-ICK,

Jiii) PrimiBji Neatly Eiecntel.
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 28,1875,
paper 1ms double 

the clrculatiou oi'aiij' pa 
per on. tho low or I'oninauln.

All the go Campmeetings.

The weather daring the past week 
has been nnuuually cojl for the time 
of the year.

Watermelons are still plenty, and 
It seems the quality rather improves 
at the season advances.

Tf your bowels are costive toko a 
done of Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills ; 
we know of no better medicine.

No less than three thousand pto- 
plo have visited Ocean City this sea 
son. This is pretty good for the 
first season, considering tho plnco 
was not fully open till the season 
Lad far advanced. We shall bo glad 
to see tho placa greatly improved 
another year. . *

If yon want, good furniture, car 
peting, window shades, oil cloths, 
matting, qaeensware. lamps, &o., 
cheap for cosh, go to John H. White's 
44 Main St., where an extensive as 
sortment can be found. Beautiful 
chamber sets at greatly reduced pri 
ces. Call and neo.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC Cnuncn.  
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
August 29th 1876. High Mass and 
Sermon at 10.15, A. 51.; Vespers, 
Lecture and Benediction, at 7.30 P. 
M. Rev. Edw. Ign. Taylor, Pastor.

It ia thought that tho rains of tho 
past week have somewhat injured the 
crops of corn, yet tho yield will still 
be abundant

We understand that the campmeot-
ing at Beach Branch was largely at
tended on Sunday last As usnal
considerable electioneering was car-

. Tied on.

The Atlantic Hotel at Ocean City 
will conclude its operations for the 
MMoa next Tuesday, 81st inst, at 
which time the drawing for lota takes 
place.

A young man at one cit our cnmp> 
meetings, during the course of a meal 
for which be paid fifty cents, demol 
ished four chickens. Wonder where 
the profit comes in !

Wo extend our thanks to Mr. Rob 
ert Hitch for OBOskot of the finest 
and largest poacubB (of the Early 
York variety) wo have seen this sea 
son.

Tom Collins has again turned up. 
He is a candidate on the Independ 
ent ticket for the House of Delegates 
in Howard County. One exchange 
says he was shot at on the Eastern 
Shore the other day, while trying to 
appropriate sorao one's fruit to his 
own use.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
the estate of Dr. G. W. Todd, deo'd, 
are requested to settle the same im 
mediately. Books can be soon at 
the store of F. C. Todd, Agent for 
S. Fabric Todd. . t .      -..;  vT;-. .

Tins IiAuomxo SIDE. There are al 
ways to be found in every cornoumi- 
ty some persons who bunt up every 
kind of gossip imaginable, and deal 
it out to those who 1mvo leisure 
enough to listen to them, for the 
amusement or entertainment of those 
whom they delight to honor. In tho 
course of these conversations or 
babblings%ns tho case may bo, they 
deal out sfirog, scandal, slander, false 
hood, ignominy and all aorta of dis 
reputable stuff, and the more their 
auditors seem to bo entertained tho 
deeper they go down into the slough 
and bring up all manner of filth and 
uncleanncss. Tho characters of men 
are gone into with an unsparing 
hand, nor docs the purity of the fe^ 
male character shield her from the 
venom of thcne reptiles. Like their 
next of kin, tho viper, they are often 
found in the midst of tho community 
and in places whore they can do the 
most harm. Their chief delight is to 
amuse thoso whom they regard as 
popular men, or those they would 
like to honor. They first find out 
who thoso persons do not like. They 
tickle their vanity by some fulsome 
flattery, and victimize them into a 
conversation ; then comes the after 
piece, which, in most cases is tho 
whole play, and was intended from 
the first to be the sum and substance 
of the entertainment

Go to tho fanners' meeting this 
afternoon. To-day is the time fixed 
to make selection of a fair ground 
Don't fail to attend at 2 j o'clock, at 
the Court House.

Zeb Crummet says: "If the 
dead beats, who never pay their sub 
scription, go to tho l.nppy hunting 
ground there is no use in keeping 
the other place up."

Mr. Luther M. Williams still 
ahead I Mr. Williams left at OH 
sanctum on Wednesday last, three 
poaches of the Susqnehanna variety,
weighing twenty-six ounces. The 
largest weighed ten ounces, and 
measured 10J inches in circumfer 
ence. This is tho largest peach wo 
have yet seen.

Sometime ago we reminded our 
delinquent subscribors and others 
indebted to us on account of print- 
ing,&c, that wo were very much in 
need of funds. We are glad to say 
that some responded and others 
have not, yut. Will you do so now T 
Wo are still in need.

Mr. Luther M. Williams has on 
his farm (known as tho Stovons'place) 
the largest tree in Wicomico. It 
measures 27 feet in circumference, 
and bears a large quantity of chest 
nuts.

Charley ROBS has been drawn pn 
the petit jury of Sorneroet county.  
We wonder if tho sheriff will have as 
much difficulty in finding him as tho 
detectives have bad in finding little 
Charley.

Sweet potatoes are making their 
appearance in our market at $1.00 
per bushel. They will soon bo 75 
cents and that pays tho farmer bet 
ter than corn or wheat, at pr«s«nt 
prices.

Bill Arp intends visiting Ocean 
City next year. Ho wants to see 
how things aro dono down on the 
Eastern Shore. Hayard Taylor put 
tho site of Ccean City a little too far 
down. He located it on Chincotcaguo 
Island instead of Synnepnxent 
Beach, only a small geographical er 
ror. Mr. Arp will inform the world 
whero and what it is, next year.

NOTICE I
July 1st, 1875.

This is to certify that I liavo this 
day appointed F. C. Todd to act as 
my agent in tho collection of all 
claims duo tho estate of Dr. O. W. 
Todd, dcc'd.

8. FANNIE TODD. 
Executrix of G. W. Todd, deed

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS. Tho Public 
Schools of Wicomico County will bo 
opened on Monday, Sept 27th.

The examination of teachers will 
take place on Wednesday and Thurs 
day, Sept 22nd and 28rd. The ex 
aminations will be written, and win 
be held !n the High Reboot Bnflding, 
in Salisbury. For second grade 
certificate r-lho branches are  Or 
thographyl Reading, Writing, Arith* 
mctio, Geography, Grammar, History 
of tho United States, Physiology and 
ono Hook of Geometry. All candi 
dates are requested to bo present 
tho first day. as the second day is 
intended only for those who may 
not be able to complete the examiua 
tion on tho first day.

Trustees aro requested to make 
their appointments of teachers as 
early as possible and give notice of 
tho fact to the Secretary of this 
Board, that action may bo had OB 
said appointments. Trnntcos want 
ing aid from tho School Board in ob 
taining teachers aro also requested 
to give notice of the fact.

A school for tho benefit of the 
colored teachers will bo opened in 
Salisbury Sept. Gth.

By order of tho Board. 
G. W. M. Cooper, 

Secretary.

Vastly Superior In point of

MAGNIFICENCE
Far excelling all predecessors I 

In Magnitude!

Originality I  '- 

Merit I

Splendor 1

Universal Popularity and success! 

WITHOUT EQUAL!

WITHOUT A COMPEER I

WITHOUT A RIVAL I 

A multitude of Curiosities. A Lagion 

of Animals. Numbers of Unparalled 

Novelties, Bands of Music, a City of 

New Striped TcuU, a Herd of Dromeda 

ries, Dent of Serpents, Cages of Croco 

dile*, Natwe'a Frtaks and Works ef Art. 

Meckuieal Mwleal

Salisbury, Wednesday, Sept. 
THE BIG SHOW!

Coining oil Special Trains of Cars.
The Amusement Bonanza and Most Successful Show in tho World.now 

on its third tour of thy Continent

w, w. eotr*
GREAT NEW YORK AND NEW ORLEANS ZOOLOGICAL AND

^-

EQUESTRIAN EXPOSITION.

iter Breathing Soa Lions and Termtial 

Terrors, an Army of Men and Drores of 

Horses. In its Menagerie are Gnus, 

Elands, Giant Ostrich, Malayan Tapir, 

Manatees, Kangaroos, Largo Performing 

Lions, Royal Bengal Tigers, Leopards, 

Zebras, Porcupines, Fourteen Dromeda 

ries, male and female elephants, etc., e'.c. 

MONSTEU LIVING SEA LIONS, 

largest cvor captured. 

Don't Forget tho Day,

Wednesday, September 8th.

The health of our town, county 
and Peninsula never was bettor. So 
 ay the medical men. That wo have 
a healthy country there is no doubt, 
and we believe it will compare favor 
ably with anj other section.

' Liebig's Liquid Extract of Hoef 
in pint bottles is tho only condensed 
Beef that does not require cooking 
or warming. A wine glassful of thiu 
wholesome invigoraut always pro 
duces repose.

The primary meetings take place 
on Saturday, tho 18th day of Septem 
ber, and tho convention on Tuesday 
following, tho iilst. In order that 
everybody shall bo pleased with tho 
delegates to tho convention and sat 
isfied with thoir work, wo would ad- 
viso thorn to turn out and aid in their 
selection. This is tho duty of all who 
intend to co-oporato with the Democ 
racy this fall. Tho call will bo pub 
lished next week.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to 
tho estate of Dr. Goorge W. Todd, 
dcc'd, are hereby requested to como 
forward and settle tho same at once. 
If not settled before tho first day of 
October next, their accounts will bo 
put in course of collection.

S. FANNIE TODD, Ex., 
FRANK C. TODD, Agent

A large quantity of peaches have 
been shipped to tho West this sea- 
ton. It is said that our peninsula 
ha* raised a peck of poaches this 
year for every human being in tho 
TTnited Stages.

Persons engaged in tho trucking 
txuineas should bo sure to work 
their strawberries, as they will pay 
better next year than at any other 
time. Remember tho Centennial 
will produce a large demand.

Tho tramp nniaauoo ia disposed of 
ia a bcnno««-like manner in Masaa- 
dfcaaaito They are put to work as
 oon u found, and the result is that 
M aoon as they aro lot go they bid
 ttea to tfaoae counties where work 
is done in tho jail.

The Democratic Messenger has 
changed hands, Mr. Littloton T)on- 
nis having purchased tho establish 
ment. I twill hereafter bo edited 
and published by him. Ho intends 
soon to change the Messenger into 
an eight page and forty eight column 
paper. Wo wish our cotemporary 
abundant success, bntbolicvo a paper 
of such largo dimensions will bo too 
heavy for the country, although our 
friend has had some experience- in 
a paper of that size, and may bo ablo 
to soe whoro it will pay. Experience 
is is a good teacher.

Fon SALE CHEAP. Two first class 
Parlor Organs Plotts' and Kstey's. 
MHO an elegant Stioff Piano. In 
quire at this Office.

9th VISIT TO Tils PUBLIC.

Pr. Wm. Dannon is again on hlsauur* 
U-rly visit to hia pa tion la and friends of 
till*" vicinity. Chronic Diseases a spec 
ialty. For full particulars read Inr^o cir 
culars. Office hours from 9 n. in. to 10 
p. m. Sundays from 10 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Kx.iniinntioiin and consultations free. He 
will be nt

Whalcyvillo. at the house of Mr. James 
!!caucUiuii|>, from \\Vdiiesdayaftcnioon, 
August 2~>tli until Saturday afternoon, 
August 28tli.

Berlin, llnrmonson's Hotel, from Sat 
urday afternoon, August 2*th, until Tues 
day afternoon, August 31st.

PRICES'3 PATENT SEAT arc ni comfortable as chairs in a tbantre, occu 
py a portion of tho seating. All may avail themselves of tho use of them at a 
slight advauco, (which pays tho patent royalty). They aro elegantly uphol 
stered.

POSITIVELY NO POSTPONEMENT.
WARNING. Certain concerns, envious of the success, and unable to com 

pete with tho Great New York and Now Orleans Zoological and Equestrian 
Exposition, have resorted to the despicable method (discountenanced by all 
Kxitinmto showman) ot'postponing our dates, thinking t* mislead the public. 
Do not he deceived. The route of this great show is'never changed, but will 
positively exhibit as contracted and advartined. »

ADMISSION 5O Gents.
CHILDREN UNDER 10, 25 CENTS.

Three exhibitions dally 10 A. M., 2 P. M. and 7 P. M. No change. Pos 
itively exhibits on the day advertised. Rain or ahinc. Grind Free Balloon 
Ascension will UVo place every nf'crnoon. Prof. Bristol Will ascend to the 
clouds in his Mounter Air Ship, "City of New York."

Who Is a nklllful 
and cxncrli'ucc*! 
WalcliniftVer, and 
hu butn fur many 
yc«r», luiilm t.m 
to call »nd tot btm 
at Mi

Jewelry Store,
38 Main St.. 

next to Wllllira 
lunkhead's Dtj 

Goodi Store, where jron can Bud etcrjtlilog la the

JEWELWY.
No matter what It U, TOU can alwayi procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock «t the rcrj lowrit poulble prlcf. 
All klndiof

The Wicomico & Pocomoko, and 
Eutern Shore Railroads will run ex- 
oarmion trains for tho benefit of those 
desiring to attend tho great mam 
moth enow of W. W. Cole, at Salisbu 
IT on September 8th, giving all a 
Ahanoe to attend.

News items that would bo of in 
terest to the people aro scarce. 'Wo 

' oeoanonly havo an account of some 
jumping out of a third-story window, 
or getting drowned, or thrown from 
a horse losing a pocket book, or go 
|ng up in a balloon and coming down 
|p Lake Michigan, or some such 
pftmU, all of which would probably 
tatopeat aorno of our readers, provid-
 d we uad apace to publish them.

M, A. Loorwiu & Co., Wholesale
  Oommiasion and Shipping Dealers in 
Berriea, Peaches ana Country Pro 
duce, 60 Broad AT.., (West Wauh- 
ington Market) Now York. Consign-

' menU solicited. Returna made 
promptly. Refer to J, M. Dryden, 
Frinoowi Anne, Md.; E. J. Richard-
 on, Laurel, Del., and President and 
Oathier of the'North River Dank, 
New York city.

N. B. Cards con bo obtr.inod r.t 
(hi* office. ttf.

Tho Agricultural and Mechanical 
Association met last Saturday and 
transacted Rome important bruinosu. 
Tho committee on fair ground repor 
ted that they had visited several 
sites, and found that ono of throe or 
four could bo purchased on reasona 
ble terms. Tho two sites motrt favor 
ably considered wore one west of the 
town, belonging to L. It Dorman, 
Esq., and one cast of tho town, be 
longing to Col. P. Toodvino, n vote 
was taken, resulting in favor of the 
ono on tho cast, it being inoro con 
vent to tho rail road. '

His Honor Judge Irvinj* camo up 
last Saturdov and drew tho Jury for 
tho SoptomboV term of our Circuit 
Court, which begins on tho 4th Mon 
day of September, being tho 27th 
day. Tho following is a list of the 
names of tho two juries :

Ol'.AXI) JUKORH :
GilllH funnels, flrunvlllo Iv. RiJcr, 
Gcorgo 1>. Mi UK, (!t:orjto Ix>we, 
Wm. J. Whaylam), Daniel F. I'arsonH, 
John T. Parxonfi, Jiwoph Urattan, 
Anbury Hollowiiy, John IX I'crdue, 
ThomnM HobcrUon, Joarph R. Colllns, 
Elwn'rT. Itcnncf, James M."Rob;r!it, 
(ii'oreo H. Perry, George W. (Jordrny, 
O. W. KnKlibh, Richard Vcrmhlcs, 
Klijiih llollowny, Georpe Johnnon, 
Huniuul T. t'nrdriiy, Wm. Ilnrbagc,

Robert K. Powcll.

Go to John D. Johnson'3, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, N'olioni, I)nips, Tobncco, 
Qupeniwurc, alnonfull lino of Seed 1'ola- 
too, Clover A Timothy Scc'l and Orchard 
Urnss, nUo Star Hone Super 1'lioiphate, 
Land 1'laMcr & I'low 0<uitiiiK», Coal oil and 
Ilvnd I.i|(ht oil, all of which will be sold at 
prices to suit the times.

Lottei-s From
Thcrv la no case of Dyspepsia that Green's 

August Flower will uot cure. Come to the 
Drug Store of Dr. L. D. Collier, and inquire 
 hout it. If )'OM Buffer from Costlroniiu, 
Sick Ilcailiiclii', Sour Ktoiimclic, Indignation, 
Liver Complnint or derangement of the 
Stomacbo »r Liver try It. Two or three 
doses will relieve you.

Buschou'i GcrniAa Syrup il now sold In 
«Tery town and city In the United SUMS.  
W« hare Dot IMS than fire hundred letter* 
from DranrtotetMTterHHi tbe **«t m«dj- 
clim thej ever Sold for Contuinptloi, Throat 
or Lung diteases. Sample buttled of belli 
10 cents each. Regular site 73 centi.

In (old or illvcr C«ci, for «alo or i»pilr«l. Prlrrt 
Tory low. A large itiick «f ipocUclw. A rood «» 
Rutraolrrd oirorjrliodjr. [April If.)

lohn Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARK&C. &C.
20 H .UN STREET.

WICOMICO MILLS,
NIAI Of IIVIIIOR STRUT.

( Salisbury, Md.,
Wholesale ond Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,
^ Patronize Homi Xmvfaetwnt.

I'KTIT JURORS: .
Hilly F. Farluw, Kpliralin Rencher, 

Kyuit W Hearn, 
Ixjvin M. Wilson,

.
Philip Hall.
KURCIIO Wall-ton. . 
John Jones.ofW.il. Ralph Uoyd, 
Clcoreo K. Wrlglil, Joscphu* A. Taylor, ' ' '"

UIIIAT ItinirTinN IN I'aictJ. A. G. 
Tonitvinu Imn jutt returned from tho citlri 
with n lurgo dock of Spring and Hummer 
Koodii, nil of which ho U prepared to iiell 
chimp fur cash. Having bought ft largo 
stock for citih they wnre obtained at low 
figurci, which enables him to Hell cheap for 
rash. Notions, Quucnawuro, Saddlory and 
llarnoi, Furniture, lloiils and Shoci, Car- 
pelhipi, Mailings, &r., with n full lino of 
Ciiaxiincrti Cloths and other iroullamcn'a 
\vviir, with AlpacM, Poplins, CnllcooH, tc , 
Ac. Call aii'l n:o liiu slock and examine for 
) ouraulf, n« it i) one of tho largest homos 
on thclVnlnfltila.

40HN WHITE,
DKYGOObS, GSOCilRIKS,

HAOTAEE,llDffllSWAB,E&c
48 MAIN ST.
CAMUBIDQE

Female Seminary

Groon'H ITIowor.

Wm. T. Durl.y, 
Win J. Ki|;i{iii, 
Wm. Mi-UriUh, 
Iiovin Parker, 
John W. Moore, 
.S. II. ilnyman, 
Train .V. IJouml.t,

Josliuit W. Phil'llpH, 
Sponcer Mourn, 
John H. Kuark1 , 
Jaiue« II. West, 
Jolin II I'.UCOM, 
K!ij.»!i /^.-i-py, 
CSiiiiii T. Tuviur, 

W. Hitch, '

It is natural far people suflVrluK with 
Pynprpiilii ami Uvcr C'oiii|>laint or nny ilo- 
riiii|'cin(j|ilhof llic iliKi'sllve or^MK. tiicli at 
Hour tilonmeh, Sick Headache, Habitual 
Co«t!vetiei>, palpitation oflUe Heart, Heart 
burn, Water-trash, gnnwlag and burning 
pains at the pit of the Stomach, Yellow 
8kln, Coated Tongue, aui) disagreeable taste 
In the mouth, coming up of find after cat- 
Ing, l»w»plrlu, ic,, to put oft* from day to 
clay tiuyiinjun article llml they know bos 
cured tlit-lr ntiuhbor, friand, or relative 
yet they ham no Cuitli lu It until It U too 
latu. Hut If you will go to vour Druggist, 
Dr. li. D. Collier, nml j-'l » bottle OI'URIKN'H 
AUHUHT I'l.o'rru your immediate tore U as 
certain ni you llvo. Hnniplr llottlcnof tliU 
lueilirlne crtii In.- oliliiued for 10 oral* to 
try lit1 iiiptrior vlrliu-.

Itc^nUr hU» 7Ti ceau Try ii, two doivi 
wll! rvlli-vrivny cn»u.

MD.
Fall session opens Sept. lit, 1875. i 

new Htuily Hall, convenient lecture am 
class rooms, airy dormitories and playroonn 
nrv amon/ the Additional attractltns not 
olTrrid to the patroni of this ichool. Tli 
coune of study will be, nn hiTolpfore, fill 
ami exhaustive, the mannsra and morali o 
the itludi'nts nlwuyi under watchful super 
vltlon. It is believed no Institution on the 
Klioro can olTcr eiiual advantage!. For cir 
culars, Ac., address

J. Y. DAUOHKR, A. ¥.,
JiilySJ-lm. Principal.

"MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE
for both seaes, III) mlloa wcit of I'hlladel 
phia. Superior buildings, home cara.earnrs 
teacher*, Firit-clasi Lectures. Small pupil 
admitted the entire year. Incorporated 
Truftees are friends. Hon. Washlngtoi 
Townaend says: "As to the progress ofuij 
tale ward who was under your care ani 
tuition fur over two yoarr, 1 wa§ well laid 
lleil wllh llio Hchool, lU arraiiRtuitiiit am 
discipline, and the progrcu he mmle li 
knowledne." Term eomronnceit Olh ino 
llllh. AdilrcaH,

J. 8!IORTMD(iK,A. H. 
Julv 10th. 4ui. Concord*Illf, l'

For Rent for 1876.

Fur IITIIII, olc,. upiily to 
July JH.t,
' , » • . . • .^ . .

!'y l»r I.. S. lltl 
'If !tl. IIK.MtN, 

«j||fbury.M

TO MAKE A LARGE
WE HAVE DETERMINED TO MAKE

SLOW PRICES LOWER!
<-, The Salesrooms of Oak Hall are flUed with  >

s'Summer Clothinj
OF THB NEWEST PATTERNS AND BEST MAKES OF

WOOLENS, LINENS, DUCKS, WORSTEDS, MOHAIBS, 
ALPACAS, DRAF d'ETI^, Etc., Etc.

A few minutes' Inspection will convince Any one of the superiority of our 
Goods, the .reliable manner ia which our Garments are maftt up, tad UM 
moderation of our Prices. «. . . .

LEAF CLOVER.
to each Oaruicut, tad No Abatement U 
allowed. ' 

W» Boy and Bell Ibr OABB, thus 
securing lo ounclrci anil lo our Ciutomcn 
Uiyo and Tcnr unusual adraniagoa.

We OUARANTEE do Goods lo bo
ai nproenlfl, iui,l tho i*rlcr* IV Jjnetd fur 
which the aamo gndo of Clothlug can bo 
twothtanjrwhoro.

W. BETURM THE ^ONZT
Whan, from any rouon. UarmenU aro nut 
satlalketorr, prortd»d thtj aro brought 
back wllhln ten days, unworn and ua-

Iriac ttn.4 A «W LZ1T In UM Btatej «f OilBALL M jm,»\

pti
OUR NEW AND ORIGINAL PLAN.

AS SET FORTH IN TUB

4

PHILADELPHIA.

 8URHCIUBK AT ONCE FOll

• v.

Tit* Parade Is without a parallel. H«»4- 
«d by the Monster lluilc Car, drawn by 
Dromednrirs, afUr whiab ladiei and gentlt. 
men on princnlesi Heeds, clad as huntsmen 
"rtady for the chat* f tbt open Uon"* 
Palace, the "Monarch ofth* lortst" in foil 
»i«w ; tho Red Knight and Guard of Honor 
In real arm >r ; the UUss Den of Uonlter 
Srrpants and their capturcr, a rcM African 
Snake Suhduer ; after which the Ueni of 
Zoological Wonders ; thn whole terminat 
ing with Iht Uonster Musical of the Aft, 
the Parisian Steam Calliope, lhat amiu 
the most rarUhlng music can be hear! 
for miles. "Nothing like it ever seen before. 
Worth fifty milts tratcl to see it." N. O. 
Picayune.

Cardinal Points of tho Compat* 
by which we Steer.

We ask those who have not already 
become acquainted with our house, and our 
excellent mode of dealing, to call, on any 
convenient occasion, and look through our 
Mammoth Establishment, examine our 
Goods, and weiKh the KXTRAOR 1)1 NARY 
ADVANTAGKS we offer.

Polite attention given to all, whether buying or "only looking." A 
Waiting Department nt the rear of the first floor, near the Ladies' Entrance 
on Sixth Street, where Ladies and Strangers In the City will be welcome to 
 top in and rest, or where they may make arrangements to meet their friends.

V«J-.

'.'.1
. a quarter to 1 P. M., tho 

Walk of Life. Tho Wonderful Ascension 
Feat. A young lady aictnds a win 100 
feet In mid air. Free to all. This monster 
establishment trurels entirely and exeln> 
sively by rail Its Immcnsesity will admit   
exhibition only in the larger towns. Ar 
rangements hare been mad* with tVe rail 
roads to carry visitors to the Grand Show 
at Reduced Kates.

A GALLEY OF STATDABY.
Embracing Lift Site Statues of

BBICHIR, MRS. BKBCEER, TILTO1T,

MRS. TILTOIT, CHARLIE ROBS,  --

TUB STOLEJJ CHILD AND

OTHERS

THE MECHANICAL WONDER t
THE ONLY STEAM MAM. 

Actually walks and runs alone. " . 

The Greatest Invention of

. MODERN TIMES. 
Us Circus Artists art tho

CHAMPIONS 

of every land, Male and Female.

TC••'1

The only Poljrlcchnlo School In the MM*. 
. CLEMEKT8 HALL, ELLICOTTCTTT. MD.

FlTeTuaocIri, owlnR to anlwginient. Apply 
t one*. Graduate! rauk high. Btnlrei oalr 
nt-elan bor». Fourcounn: ClaMlcal, UWrat 
cltntlflc. Comm'l. Send tlampi lo UtCTMC for 

DoetnnUl dialogue.

Western Maryland College
FOB STUDENTS OF BOTH BEXZS IK

SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS, ( " *
Each harlng a full eorp* o^Pro/ctwra.

Semi-anuvat Srtrio* eVytn* 
September lit, 1876,

4V<atalogura with full InfbrmaUoa u lo Una*, 
Courw of Htudr, Ac., furnUbol Kratultoiulr. A4- 

rwi J. T. WARD, U.D., Pnsldoal, WwUuliMUr, 
Id.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE,
ANNAPOLIS, MD. 

Ja>n M. Oaaxrrr, L.L.D.,
Opening of Snalon and examination of eaodl- 

ato» for ndmtulon, Monday and Tntadty, SEPT. 
Olh and list. Tenni for boant and tultltn. SITS 
Mr aanum, payable lonl-annually ID aitvanea.   
levcral Stale ncbol«nhlu Taeant. For ratalocuea 
onUlnln«rallpartleulan.addnuPBO>. W. U. 
lOFElNd.Uocielaiyof the Faculty, Aanapolb, 
ad.

THE WOMEN A CHILDREN 8 
HOSPITAL, BOSTON, ,..;;£

RtDGJG'S FOODi^ -;
<ari: "IlliMaxcellenl In lla eBecta    *«at . 
Ike to be wllkoat It." Each label has tk* slna- ' 

tun of WoOLaicu A Co.

DOUBLE TOUR TRADE!
[>ruggliU, (Jrooenand JK>«lriB 1 Pure Ontaa ana) 
l»p»u Tua In Main) packafte. Krcw top rana, 
boxt-i or bitf che«U Oro«er«* arlcei. Hn4 (Mr 
elnakf. TMB Wnua Tka OsssraUT, M 
St.,KY,r.O.Bo« 4KO.

\
N. F. BUBNHAM-S

TURBINE

WATER
Wn wlKtixl, 4 jrtrt tf-n, and put to **rk In Ih* ' 
II. H. I*itmt IMtf, D. C.. inJ bat proted I* b» IMT 
tto4t. TJ Klir« inuio. I'rler* l«»w«r than any  aster 
ant elm Wheel. 1'taiphli t rrae. I. 

AduroM N.F. DUUMIUM, Ywk,ra. .

$77 A WEEK Kumntwt to Mal* and r»- 
main ainau In thatr locality. CoaCa- 
NOTHIND lo trr II. fartlcalanrre*. 

I'.O. VICKOHY ACO..
Au(aat(,Mala«k 4) ...

$50 TO $IO,OOO;SH
900

Hat been Invrited In Block rrlrllrtt* an4 pad '

cBS. PROFIT, -
lli» to I>o II," a Book oa Wall 81., Mat fnw. '' 

Tumbrlilf* A (' -, Duken A Droken I Wall M.

A. P. PARSONS, -
Wholewle A Retail Dealer In all 'KID* 

 OF 

LIQUORS":
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

. DIVISION ST.

H. J. BREWINOTO^
HATB,

THE LIVK LOCAL r.U'lill.

STRAW GOODS,
SM HATS AND LADIES' FDBS.

87 MAIN STRERT.



•/.-;•

.lt+.-ri±,.

/J'

Plant Food.

Wilmington Cards.

...W." > ___.___

" Tt i* very important to agricultu 
rists that they should bear in mind 
the constituent* of plant Ifood, nnd 
that tjey should soa th.it tho soil, 
which uipy may hare to-enltrtate, 
coataitm* th« mtpornl/clomcnte ot 
those conRlitncntfl, in/fiuch n form an 
to bo readily taken jrfp, throngh the 
roots of the plants, t If tho soil, in 
ite natural state, hits nil of those el 
ements iu such a condition and suf 
ficient quantities, then tho npplica 
tion of artificial fertilizers will bo 
unnecessary, and will produce bnt 
little or no beneficial effect But if 
any part of these elements ore not 
to be fonnd in thu soil, it will become 
necessary to supply the deficiency 
by artificial means.

It is now well known to agricultu 
ral analytical chemists that there are 
bnt fifteen chemical elements, which 
enter into the composition of vegeta 
ble productions, and this fact has 
been established and confirmed by 
the joint labors of hundreds of chem 
ists, who have operated analytically, 
in turn ; that is, by first separating 
the vegetable into ite different com- 
ponent parts by analysis, and then 
growing the vegetable by adding all 
the different mineral elements in a 
state of solution, to calcined sandy 
or di*till«d water, in snob propor 
tions as woold produce tbo "perfect 
plants i  

Of tho fifteen elements, eleven are 
mineral and four organic, the source 
of tho latter being found in air and 
wator ; while the source of the for 
mer is in the constituents of the 
crust of tho globe itself. Vegetables 
are, in fact, bnt tho varied combina 
tions of fifteen elements, as the 
different words of our language are 
bnt the combinations of the different 
letters of the alphabet, in the varied 
proportions in which they are ar 
ranged.

Toe perfect plant may be com 
pared with the good padding, whose 
constituents ore well known to the 
good housewife, and the soil to the 
pantry. Now, the good housekeeper 
has no need of sending to the store 
for all the ingredients on the recipe 
of the pudding, if she has a well sup 
plied pantry, but sends for those only 
of which tho pantry is deficient But 
still she must hayc all to moke tho 
pudding good. Atd so must tho far 

* mer have all the elements of the plan 1 
to make his crop good. His soil is 
the pantry and the crop is tho pud 
ding. Let him find out then what is 
in the pantry, in sufficient quantities, 
and then Le will know what to bu; 
to supply its)dcficiencicK,and can make 
good crops without buying all tho 
ingredients of plant food. Maryland 
Farmer. ___ _

Some Facts in Soil Culture-

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO,
COMMISSION DEALERS IN

Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry, EMS, fisli,
Oy»ter», Ure Slock, Urtln, Wood. Lumber, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
WILMINUTOX, DEL.

nV.FF.nF.NCK8:
1'nlnn National Unnk, WilmlnRton, Del. 
Klmi "    Sc»r..rd, " 
WHI. ll.Ptrvenn A O, " " 
K. Tawi-» A Co., CrlMltrM, Mil. 
.1. W. AiiM i <  >.. )la!llnm»e. Mil. 
Col. J. IV Kunl, WlKKllnp, W. Va. (»pr.l7-*m.

THE

ENTERPRISE 
ManuftiCtiiring Co.,

220 A 222 Market Bt, 
WiLMINGTON, DEL.,

Offer the livrgMl and motl b»*utlful dlipUj 
of Pnrlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

Philadelphia Cards.

Established in 1861.

I.A.L.EE&CO.
WUDLESALK

Commission Merchants
FOR TUB SALE OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 DocV St. Fisli Mitrkct,

And Pier No. 15, North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention pad) to all consignment* and 
quick returns niiulr.

KKKKRK.ICK. Nstlmul Hsnk of Northern I.lb- 
ertlea, ard nnd VinoSlm-li-. I»j<r.l7-«ra.

erer OiTerrd to our thi/.cm, with an nlmsit 
endlf.'a rnrictj offnnrv nrticlei in our line. 
Wo ronliiJljr int ite yon to call and examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for lit* liberal encour 
agement heretofore received, and hope to 
merit a continuance of the tame in the fu 
ture.

ENTERPRISE MTG CO., 
230 A 212 Market street,

M.j-23. Wirmlnglon, Del.

Furniture.

tuRNITURE

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OP 
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

w s, riiiLUrs. F. u ruiLura
ESTABLISHED 1M9.

W.S.PHILUPS&CO,,
WHOLFSA1.E

Commission Dealers
In all kinds ot

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FISH, HTO.

No. SOS South Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RxraatHC*: SUtb National Bank, Fhlla.
[apr.!7-6m.

JVcu; York Cards.

OMITH
Wholesale Commission DcalerB Ip

Country Produce,
Fruit, Dcrrlri, 1'eultry, KggB, &c.,

274 A 270 Washington St., 
Cor. Wnrren St. NEW YORK.

MojW-fs.

John Combes^
Commission Merchant

Wholcs«l«4 Ki'lnil Po.li-rln

FRinTS & PRODUCE
OF ALI, KINUS, 

No. 100 Park Place,
NE\V YORK. 

Mftj 22, f3.

Hotel Cards.

?EH!N8UUR HOUOE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B.NOCgy Proprietor.

Kcdical'.

II. A. RICnARDSON.K. O. AtBOTT.

ABBOH & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALEBS IH

:«-••»•
POTATO*, PKACHHS, BKKHIE8,

And all other klnda of Country Produce.

838 & 385 North Walef St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Consignment* solicited and 
guaranteed.

prompt relurnt 
[ipr.l7-*m.

S. B. -1861-XXVI.

E. Hall A
SEI-L ALLKINPNOF

FRDITSAKDPRODDCE
On Commission and ntilp (!ood> to OrJcr.

34 Vesoy St. Pier, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

[May 22-dm.

  KktabltsiMd at thb Stand 20 yearn.

Jlmeso n Bros.
Commission Merchants.

43 A 46 FULTON PIER,
(Old Moa. 296 A 297.)

|Te*tWf»i4i>fv> Market, NEW YORK. 
Caida can bo bad at thla Office.

•>   ».'« i feu) I.-   !, ... ,.

Fir.it- Clatt in Every Raped. 
T EM S MO D K RATE.

326 MARKET STREET,
Phllnclolplaln.

HENRY SCHLIGHTER, Prop'r. 
Boni'il #1*2 pov X>n.y.

NoTcinber-22 tf

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEOLINGS, - - Proprietor,

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BRO-A-X) 8c OKESTNTja 

Philadelphia.

J. B. BDTTERWOTH, Proprietor, 
Terms $8,5O t>erl>ay.
April 19-1 j

& SON, 
ROSENDALE & CO'S. Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OP

Fruit and Produoo,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

6 S. CALVERT BT.

PHILADELPHIA,

A fact not poncnvUy oodorstood U 
that soil, in a Cnoiy polTcrizod state, 
holda more moisture bydroscopic 
water, than when in a solid eta to. A 
 ingle experiment will chow this. A 
field plowed in tbo fail will retain a 
larger amount of moislnro in the 
spring than it it were left nnplowed. 

Finely palvcrir.cd soil, when in n 
dry state, takce up moistovo equally 
from tlio air, and with it largo nnan- 
litieB of nitrogen compoandB. Thus 
porona Boils, because cool, aio con 
stantly condensing water daring 
drouths, and hold the constituents it 
contains to bo token up by tbo root- 
leU, and asaiiciLtUid by plants. Soils 
thoroughly undcrdratncd, when al 
lowed to rest, become honeycombed 
by insects to the wnt«r lino occupied 
by the drains, and hence these scrro 
a« channels to quickly conduct the 
rain which falls immediately away. 
This, howoror, is not what is wanted, 
lor thus the fertilizing properties in 
the rain water do not couio intimately 
in contact with the soil, and are lost; 
thus tbo error into which certain 
superficial experimenters have been 
lea, in supposing that drained lands 
would not stand drouth. If the sur- 
laoe soil wero pulverized to the depth 
of from six to ton inches or more,tb« 
oase would bo very different. It 
would then act as a filter, passing the 
water off more slowly, but still fast 
enough, and, in addition, the elo- 
mtnts.of fertility would be retained, 
and 4to whole area of the soil atu 
formjy moistened.

Again, nndturdrainod soils lible to 
became wator suakod, become hard 
and impacted. InaooUi do not pone- 
tratt to any considumblo daptii/ and 
the soil holds water like a disu, to bo 
slowly evaporated by the sun, render 
ing it, by thin tory process, cold,sour 
and unfertile. 80 also tilth and 
drainagA |>rorent* the waiiliing away 
of ferUli/ing proportiou during con 
tinued rninh, tlio moisture is absorbed 
and pasafld down through thu soil, 
instead of running along the surface 
and theneo into the nearest stream, 
earrying with it not only ila own 
fertilization, but also the toil itself, 
wnioh it mechanically acquires and 
holds until thu wator again becomes 
quiescent ____

Tst^UUT D«-ABTMK«T WHITEWASH
 The receipt for whiUwaaliing Kent 
out by thu Light HOUHO bourd of the 
Treauury dejwrtment hosbeun found, 
by experience, to answer on wood, 
brick, and stone. Hourly as well as 
oil paint and is much cheaper. Black 
a-half bushel uUHluckod lime with 
boiling waU-r, ketming it ooTorod dur 
ng the prooettti. Strain it, and add a 
pick of salt iliiutolvbd in warm water, 
three pounds of ground rice put iu 
boiling wator, and boiled to a thin 
paste ; a !:a]f"i>onml powdered Hpan 
tub whiting, auil u pound of doer 
glutt, dimiuived iu warn wuUr ; mix 
those well together, and let tbo rnix- 
isj* stand for several day*. Keep 
fjM wash thus prepared in u kuttlo 
or portable furnaoe, and when used 
pat it on as hot as possible, with 
painters' or wbitowash-brunbcs.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Beat Assortment of

Dining Room and Ball Furniture
AT

ROSENDALE'S,
G S. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,

apr.l7-ly.

C, A. BOGKOVEN ft CO,
Commission Merchants,

AMD DXALKB8 IK

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Comtubslon Dcalcn In nil klnilg of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c>,

105 Park Place.

New York,
W. R. ABTMAN. 
J. II. FIARKKK, 
A. M. BAUMAN. 

May 22, ft.

"Arthur T. Halliday's' u
NOR, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 

Near Broadway, New York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Muy 22, f.

Also a fall Assortment of

WARDROBES, 
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS 4C., AC.

Can be found atonr large Warcrooms 
No 6 South Ca'.vcrt Street All our 
own Manufacture

, Poultry, Peaclies, Berries,
 See-, &«.,

823 NORTH WATER ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
Pr. B. F. Ctiathara, Ciuhlvr PhlU. National Dank. 
John Powrr A I'o . 17 South Kronl Hirrvt. 
W. J.rh uhira Alo.. 3JO Uke Slrcrl, Cblcago, II). 

April ID-Cm.

8. W. POWELL,
WITH

MUDLEY ft MERRKEN
>Wbolr*al«

COI1ISSION MERCHANT
Far (h« taio of all klnd< of

FRUIT, PRODUCE, OYSTERS, &C,
820 South Front St. 1'HILADELPIIIA.
The Inlerctt of all Oo»l(nor« frltbfulljr attended 
to.

May >-*n>

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
GENERAL

COMMISSION MSRIMT
And Dealer In all klnJt of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, die,,

84 Park Place, NEW YORK.
Reference IRVING NATIONAL BANK. 
liny 22, 6m.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Coruer Otb A Market 81 roots,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

C. PYLE, Proprietor,

THIS standard article is compounded 
with the greatest core. 
  Its effects are as wonderful and a! 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to It! 
yonthAil color.

It removes all eruptions, Itching anl 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com 
fort, and the scalp by its use become) 
white and clean. >

By its tonic properties It restore! 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak? 
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has beel 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Haycs, M.D., State Assayei 
of Massachusetts, says, "The con' 
etituents are pure, and carefully SP 
lectcd for excellent quality; and ] 
consider it the BEST PREPARATION fo) 
its intended purposes."

Price, One Dollar.

Pianos and Organs.

April 17, tf.

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

FOR THE WHISKERS.
Th|»elegant preparation maybe re 

lied on.to change the color of the bcarl 
from gray or any other undesirabK 
shade, to brown or black, at discre 
tion. It la easily applied, being in on( 
preparation, and quickly and effectu 
ally produces a permanent color, whicl 
wiu neither rub nor wash off.

Haiufmctsred by R. P. HALL 4 CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

aid OtalNi la

i. u. runtime. B. L. DENNBTT.

PEREINE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

Ivalert In all ktmU of

Country iProdxico,
05 MerclmnU' Row,

Cor. Prospect Avc.,

W. WwhingtoQ Market, NEW YORK.

JAMES B. LirSETT,
Bup't. 

April 13-1;-

J. B. BCTTERORTO,
Prop'1.

Sales strlolly 
promptly made, 
office.

attended to nnd 
Cards can be had

returns 
at this

.COMK AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
C S. Colvcrt 3L

John H. Gordy & Co.'s

J. D. HENZEY,
FRUIT AND PRODUCEmmm,
No. 818 Water St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

HKKKUKNfFJi:
John S. \VII«on,Sts r.-i.irv au.I Trcaauror Amrrl- 

' >H t-t'o., I'hila.
lllgi:ln», lluan A Hoi I. Nn. .ttl Market St.. I'litla. 
Chalkier All«-ri<inn l e>ii.,C*indvn Co., N. J.

T. M. OIUMDEIU.1N. O. HAUTUAN.

Cliamberlin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants

FOR THE8ALKf)V

Fruits, Port, Poultry, Calves, E&p,
ARD GENERAL PRODUCE,

196 Merchant*' Itow, 
W. Waabington Market. NEW YORK.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jcrtcy City, JV. J.

ON TUB EUROPEAN FUN.-OptD at all Hears.
OpnoMte tho New Jerarr Rallrmul Depot; near 

tho Ni'W Jnrnojr Ci-ntral,Morrli * K»«cl, New Y«rk 
AKrle.anil N<>rth*:ru Katlruatl Duvota;uear tlio 
Citnaru HtrnnitTR. And within twelve mlnulca «l 
Wall Blrvot.CuualStrei-l, and Cltr Hull.

LYMAN 1'lSK, Pro|irlotor.

DYSPEPSIN
A Certain Cure For

DYSPEl'SIA, 1.1VEU COM 
PLAINT, JAUNDICE, Bll.UOtS- 
NES8.8ICK 11EA DAC11E. 
TUAL COSTIVKKh^S. 

 0:0-

WIIAT la Life vlthnut the en-

RtCvrenccs lir
Iroccra Bank, N. Y II. Jowptl, OtwrRO. N. T. 

F.tlioT. Wm. A. Nvwi'll. Alk-utuwn, H. J.

LIVERY ft EXCHANGE
STABLES,

Saliibury, Ud.
Choice Iloraei and Carriagti conittntly 

on hand, for hire, late or exchange. I'M- 
ttagtn t*nt to kit parts of th« I'enlqiula 
on ihort notice, and reajonalile terna. For 
furlhrr^Mti$iUnr«,.iippyr at the lUbltl, 
n«it dour lu lb« M. K. CfiurTTrSouth.

JOHN II.UOKDV**0O.,' 
:,.r ' - »- ,- a»lUkirj, Ud. 

Jan* Itif,

HARRJ8ON8'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

. 3D. SJPEHSTOE,
WITH

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Whulrulo Commlulon Uvaloni, 

Country Prmluce if all Deicription*,
AIXO.

Fish and Oysters of Every' Kind,
No. 3188. Front Bt-,

AUo » and M Del. Arc. Flth Market,

PHILADELPHIA,

Contlgimcntj 
Uirni made.

 elicited and prompt ro-

O. rilJIMAX, W.ll. ri'BMAN. J. K. WUHAN.

O. Furman <£ Co.,

COMMISdlof'HRCHANTS,
10 Vracy Pier and W) & 52 Hroad Ave.

Wuat Washington Markrl,

NEW YORK.
Wm. A. TradcrlHalUbury, Md., Mid Th*<ma> 0. 

Morrta, KrulllaiyT, Mil., AI;.TUM. In the absence of 
.W. A. Trailer, I/U. .Ionian will altcuJ to bin du- 
tlea at thu depot. May tvUui.

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ITID.

C. R. IIOGA.N Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N consideration or the general declirt 
In cost of nil necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the priSo of Uoarrt will b« 
Rctlucedon niul after January 1st, 1670, to

92.3O Per Day,
being determined tliut nothing will b« left 
douc in th« fulurc to make tlio "Mallby' 
ttliatit Ima been iuO .r'ast leconilto none 

ity. ' " [Jan 25-y

THE tiUEF
livth ]t -ach

HOUSE,

enjoyment .. _. 
iad tho wi'nlth-il Ciouu*, anil !\f- 
llctnl wllh l>ys|.v|,»:i«, ur In kin- 
red JUraiici, you cnuM not rniwy 
Ifc. l>yN|>up*(aln a jut'valtmt ill*, 

cnao In the Un'.tiil Ktntr«, tirnni-hl 
about by our habit* :md lrrctful.tr- 
'llea. The Matcrla MiMIra ha.<< l«v-i 
ixhansted Iu find a renunly, ani 
he "kill of the ni<i«t Icnrnnl I'hy 

»!r!>ns hni fa.lnl In pin-rt - eun. 
N'<itwtUii>taddlni; lhi.< d.-darnlion 
wciililii«tUtlnKlyaa]r: "MIM.KIfri 
[>YSI'EI'SIN" ID » (Vrlnln Cure for 
[>yipoIiAUand the m.uiy emu pint nta 
nrldoi.t thereto. It hn« } fce\t IH?- 
foru tho ptttjllc A RitlncitMit loiiKth 
nftlluo to fully test UK mi-Hlvainl 
In ert'ry IriAtHUco U-)HT^|I haaiuTn 
tiactl at-rorillnK to dirin-tliHifi, It htui 

In Kl v l"t: relief nntl ofTeclt 
In" ai-.ir.r. \Vil!, <nch Imttlfla a 
Clrriila.-ilijcrll in^ t'..i- »yi'i|,t(ini> 
of thu tlttL-aArv iiniuptl, anil for

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT

PIAJSTOS.
Have received upwards of Fifty First Pro- 
muima, niul HIO nrnong the bunt now made. 
Every instrument fully warranted for five 
years. Prices nro a* low as cxclxive 0*0 
of the vary bout material* nnd tlio roost 
thorough worknmiioliip will permit. Tho 
principal pinnints nnd composum, nnd th- 
plano-purdnuiinK public of the South B*. 
pccinlly, unite In the iinmi.'inoim vertlicr fo 
thn superiority of tho 8TIEKK I'lANOS- 
T)iel>UHAIULlTY of instrument is won 
t'ullv culnnlinliisil by over SIXTY-TWO 
8CIIOOL AND COLLEGES in tlio South 
uninp over '.I'll! of our 1'innon.

bole Wlmk-imlo Agents I'nr scvcrnl of the 
principal manufacturers of Ciibinet nnd par 
lor Off AM; |irit'0« from $!>0 to $600. A lib 
eral di.icount to Clorjfj-nitm and Sabkalh 
Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Piaioa 
at privea ranging from $75 to $300,alwaji 
on hniid.

Send fur Illustrated Catalogue, conUiiinjf 
the immp.i of over 2.COO Southerners who 
IIHVO bought and arc using the StietT Piauo.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
\Varerooms No. 9 North Liberty Street

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Cnmdon St., an* 

46 A 47 Parry 8t

EDWARD PLOTTS'
STAR,

PARLOR ORGAN
Surpluses In tone and power any Bead 
Oigan heretofore manufactured in this 
country. It has been tested by maiy 
com petant judges and

Gives DMYERSAL Satisfactioii
By a skill ful use of the stops, and of 

the patent knee swell, the mudio is adapt* 
ed to the human voice, ranging from the 
softest, flute-like uote to a volume of 
sound.

Unsurpassed by any Instalment,
The proprietor has noted careful'y for 

many years the imperfections nnd needs 
of the reoJ instrument, nnd directed hix 
practical experience to '.he correction of 
such imperfections and hi* experiments 
lijxve resulted ill the production of a filial- 
ity of tone which assiuiiluUM so closely to 
the

PIPE OBOAN QtmttTY
Thnt it in (liflicult to distinguish between 
he t*o. This instrument luw

EL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
And every orir.au is Inly warranted.   
Large Oil-l'ol'ish, Hlack Waiuut.l'aanelcd 
Cases that

WILL NOT CRACK OR WARP,

rhlch only. 
Olrii It

«o<)niiu II iw n<|>rdf- 
fair lilnl, ami r,-»t 

you will l>«> tivm-fiitctl.

A J. MILLER.
FIRM !>JVISan,l>HI,I,KIt, 

Wlml.'salo I'n.-.rliH,

B n. 1 1 i m o r e
tor .So/c ni, llit-yyt/lt, .IjH'lbr-iir 
':'! Mei'ciifihti thi i\t'itn>ut tt.t t o

And forma in addition to a splendid In 
strument of music,

A teliiiil Piece Of FURHITURE.
This orgun needs only to be .seon to !>  

appreciated and is sold at KXTKKMK- 
LY

Real Estate.
VALUABLE LAND

D. B. SLIFER,
Man u Tartu re r*' Af^nt

FOR THE BALE OF

HENRY D. 8PENCE,
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
COM MISSION MERCHANTS,

and jletlcri In all kluili of * 

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 154 Wont Street,

NEW YORK.

Rtrlct attention il<«n to eonilgnmcntii. IWit 
prlct^i obtained arm urutupt rtftur&a inudu. All 
cntti njl «)l«rgcd w/ll bo p«W (or. Imajf I -tui.)

W-:i be 01'KSKD.iL'SK 10, for tin-re ccp- 
tion of'pucsl;. Tho gtvM nmli to tliii plncc 
ot'n-rort will be nbjut the 1st of July. I 
will stale fur the limeJit of fumilios nnd 
otlicrj who ilosirc iiuict repose, honlth and 
pleasure, williout being ovor-crowdcu, that 
this ri»*ort will nlfnrd ftu'ilitica not to be 
found at the moro fnahionablo watt-ring 
plticcu. Kvcry cdbrt will be made to secure 
the comfort of thu guests.

Terms  Transient, $2.25 per day 10 and 
$12 per week. Addfe«3

WILLIAM P. B1DER,
Juno 12, tf Itehobolh Del.

" A. 1STEW
Sca-sido Summer Resort

At lowest Cash Price*,
4& 8. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia.

[

4,:
Commission "Merchant

Tffi LAB6KT ASSORTEUT
OK

Stoves, Tin 4 Stel Iron

PAINTS.
REQUIRE NO THINNING FOR USE.

Uad« only from I'nte Wlilu I^ad or ()»- 
Ide of Xlnc, tlnUd wltli the purest and lin 
eal (iirrn«nl« and thinn-d with perfectly 
pure Linsred OU, prc|tarcd to dry ijulckly 
wllh a beautiful glosa. (Jet (ample card of 

V. C. TODD,
Agent for Salisbury. Nd. 

May :»t>-|f.

,
\Vuro,

SOUTnOFPHILADKLPHIA.

THE BEST COOK.

Parllr* vatillnc l»- 
, (uruiatlutt about 

ruf(laoc Fit rlda, 
io'iW «ul>Mi|lM for tk< Horninx ttrrm. aiiblUhnt 
i HAVanjiali, (ia, l*»lly. 11^, Wrvkly, %'t par an- 
 uii. Ai vfrtl^ni ilfbmurf cuvlouier* la lbe»» 
<: («», iliuiilu n>.> It ul-ju.i,., II t. iho U.t p*. 
i   In the Honlhcwi. M)>«rliii«n coblra tnnl on «•• 
rltituftc-.-Bli. AiWrn.J, H.

The Eennosaw Ouette,
A Moullily 1'Mptr, I'ubli.hed at 

  ATLANTA, OA.

TIIK D*XT
.—....„ Stoves
Now la tbo Markrt-

IN A

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 92 Barclay Street,

NEW YORK.

RKKKUKrUm
A. 11. Carugr, Caruilf n. Dul. 
J. (i. Ilrowu, WyonilnK, Del. 
Urorvc Yuunc, Ved«ral»l»uf«,. Mil.

ATLANTIC HOTEL.
OCEAN CITY, 

On Synnepuxont Beach, Maryland.

W. E. DHEWINOTON,
WITH

Devttri) to lUilroad InwreiU, Uteralur*, 
Wit anj Humor. 15 reuti pet year. Chro 
me In titty auliacribcr' Addren,

Uasi'tt«, Atlanta, Cia. |y»pioi-if,

TKHTKD

June 13, 1871
Ku 11^1 * I wiib r, 
itolr »h>n »<|vlr*4.

For Wood and Con). Not. 6, 7, 8 and 0.

Plain ff JJeautiful Design,
Reveniblo CVatrei and KinUlxKl 

Worki»au*lilp.

PATENT FKEDINO AND 8LID1NO 

FRONT DOORS.

Tin-LiDcii OTGD Door. & Porcelain Knobs
Ka»lly iIun»Kw»l.

Hlniplo In ConitrucMnn. 
^-   ' 8ur« Operator.

The Plates are heavy and
Flues unusually large,

KOR HAI.K nr

BREWINGTON ft DORMAN,
Salutary, Md.

Tho Atlantic Hotel haa be«n com 
pleted and furnished, and in now upon for 
the reception oCcuroU.

Fare per day. J2.60 ; per wceV, $12.60 : 
for Binglo rocalB or lodging, 76 conU. 
_____ 11KNRY BTOKE8 & CO..

WM. M. THOHOUOHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
I,I.kln.liof work which the want! and 
itllna of iho iiuhlle Jetuaud, aucli u 

MACIHNKIlY

The undersigned dlfiTj ut Private Sale 
Ilie following ilc.-rrilioil pro|>«rty, to « it 

Lot No. t contnina

200 Acres,
1\ niiluj from i'iusvillu, mi thu couulv rond 
Iniding to SUepimrdsYilli1 . This limn is 
improved by a liir|;o two-story

Dwelling House,
nearly new, a story nnd n half !iuu.«e nt- 
laclifl. 7 rooms, nnd nil nvrcsunry ont- 
buildln(j«, ulioul one fouitli in tiniln<r, three 
fourths cleared and in u line utulc ot' ciilti- 
vution. Thin id n di'jinib'.u Turin, nnd atiit- 
nblo for thu Rrowlh of all crops common to 
this purl of Iho country, and especially 
Adapted to smixtl frnitx, livrriea, Ac., nj it id 
only ij miloa from the ntilroml itolion nl 
I'ltKvllle. TKUW8. One-thlrd ciuh, and 
the b«l«nc« In one, tvrorvnd three years.

No. 2 adjoin! tho nboTo-named, and con- 
taint the same quantity of land, with simi 
lar ImprotemenU, and will be' sold on the 
same tcrtus.

No. il contains
OO A.CR.E3S,

and Ii all in Cypress Timber, of e*ci-llfni 
quality, adjoins Lot No. 'I, and will be sold 
with It nn imtno term*. Thu sumo buini; n 
part of thu land of the lute Jua. M. Pooka.

Kor furtbtr particulars npply to
I.. MALONK,

Jwn«2a-tf. . tjnliiihury, Jlil.

JPrioes
For cash. Second hand ;ni.trumcnl» tak 
en in exchange.

Agents "Wbn ted.
(Male or Female,) in every coiintv In 
the United Stules and Canada. A liber 
al discount made to Teachers, Ministers, 
Churches, Schools, lodges, etc , where 
there is no agent fur the Star' Orgim.   
Illustrated catalogue nnd price list free. 
Correspondence solicited. Address the 
manufacturer.

EDWARD PLO ITS,
WASHINGTON, N. J. 

June 19   ly. .

THE CELEHRATEO

ESTEY ORC
Tlio mot '. rcinnrk:il>!u in itrtiincat in ttie 

markft, niul dociilcUly tho mo-t iiupuiur.

THK MATt'ltl )v<1

WEBEE PIANO,
TI1K MKI.ODIOI'S

ASM THK UUI1STASTIAV

HAINES PIANO.
Instrument Fully Warranted.

Apnlv to or ndilrcw
W. A. 0. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

Undertaking.

Wholctalo O)mmimlon Dealer 
in AI.I. KiNim or

Country Produce,
Foruign »nd DomcHtlr. FrniU, ic. 

JOl 1'AIIK I'LACK,
Uotween Waahlugloo aud Wi>»l Hl«.,

May22-ft. NEW YOUK.

MELICK, PRICE & EASTON,
I'roduoe Conimlsulon MorcbanU

KOKTIIKHALKDr

BERRIES, PEACHES,
I'OTATOIX, lllirrKIt, I-XJC18,

1'oultry, and all klniti uf Co.iulrjr I'roduoe,
1UU Olmmlxir. Htrcct,

. NEW YOUK.

All rnnalgnmenli tlmnkfully r«0flved 
nml return! frVoniplly mnde. Cnrdii  ml 
Miirklng IMatca rurnlnlicil iinun n|i|ilk'ntlnii.

lticrl!HKMi'«»: Klilrlilge, bittiliitin A (/'«., 
:UO Uroitdw.y, N, Y. Wlloy, Wieks A Wing, 
OliumlxT* anil Wakliintfluu 81*., N. Y.

May ii-tim.

A VALUABLK

FAEM SALE ! !

iioiwr. HIIOKINO,
CAUKIAOK WOUK, 

and efory oth«r Job nt work In tho prnrlntft of
General IIInckMiiiitliiiiff,

eirrnlM at llio «hurU>t poatltila uotln aud at 
r«a*onal>l» |>rln-».

No Jolw aruo«i>r turned away.
Wurkihuni froutliig mi Camdtn and LowUrd 

aU.. ni^ar luot'autilru brUlgv.
Onleri fur work am rnipfilfulljr aollrlt«l.

wu. ii.TUOitouuiiuoon,
Ball. bury, 'Vd.

BLACKSM1THING!

WOES,
rpd Till', 1'1'IU.lr.un: MI/ j.alrona. HkTlni! ilr- 
1 li'tuiimsl In niakna rvitucllult Iu mgr plIi'BI. 

cttntiilt!|l*uralu with tlio iifrvnitlra of the llnifi, I 
will, from tliU dul«,dv work at Iho folluwlug

Horso-Bhooing *1 00.
Drawing on \\g\\i Tyres, 25 ota.

 ' " now " * fiOctii
N«w 1'lowB 1G cte. per pound.

all oilier work l>y tin' pound 10 il«., Oilier vork 

|f

The muli'rnlKiicil offer its I'lMVATK SAT.B 
tlio y»rm known lit 'Korrisi Home," ultim- 
t«d five m IK'S from Siili»iniry nml fmirmilcj 
from ibo Unilroad nl PriulluiiJ. Tills t'lirui 
contain*

ino AOMIOH
and it In a fair Mntr of improvement, hua on 
It a lino young orchard of

APPLE,
1'EACII,

PEAU, and 
CUKHKY TrooB.

Tlio buildings ar« ancluul, but coiiiiuuiliuu*. 
Tho

OUT-BUILDINGS
uru fumplul*. ThiaU iil'mi- trui-kiii); K.inu, 
luivini; been ulii1 of the ;iljl ill thu |nu<luc- 
tion ol <Unwl)i:rrioH. 

Terms niitd* auif. 
to 

LKMJIKl, MA!,ONK,
rlalialiitry,Md.

T. E. HUMPHREYS, ' ' ''
Svcrwtvur to *

M. J. TOADVINE, , , 
ttAi.isnuiiY, MIV,

It** r»n»lai>t'y on Jibuti a l;ir>f» anaortmrnt of
UN I) Kit TA K ERS* MA TKR1A LS

<,( tim 
Latest Style* Out.

ami In r>rcp*r<Hl In All «H onli-r.i tor -Cofflnul tbo
•hiiiU'M niiilfo,

lltr kri^M oonntanlly mi hanil nn nsnoTtnuml of 
cuinn^ Ac,ti« 1^ nrv*paro«f,at uliurl uutlct), to fur* 
ulili tlio l»l«'»l »l)'lw of

BU1UAL CASKETS.

I'. S. Hlnlr H«lllp»:« '<< «ll I he l«lf»t 
Uhtfl Ht low rate* AII<! kliurl nut lew.

fur- 

. A.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

IKILDEE, AND UNNKT WER,
ClllUlfll ST.. IviMl of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
In aui juirt of tlio 

Hllrnilril to nt uliurt iiolifc, C 
ln:i>U< In III.' Itlti-Nt un.l liin.il

county 
lilM 
ll»l-

I ill u< <-K I'n rnltheil. uiu 
ilM|<uieli.

For Bout for 1876.

Ynr term.'
: i.y n

U<l. III.AIIN,
  B |n bun-, M'l

l-'OIl 8A1-K.
"The itniiprtfiuiiMt olfera lor unle Ilie llon«« 

Hint l.«t mi I'djilc'i- Hill, Aifinic now occiifili'il 
l»y Mr. Juiiird II. Heili'll. Kcr toruu n|i|>lv to 
J,, MAI.OXB, ill Hiid olllrr. *

Sul>scriiic7

>4C 
»48 
95T,

i 640
7~00 
70S 
713* tri> I * *

»69f t 16
1008 7 IS
1* Ifi! 7 3A
1033) 75.1
10 U< 8 06
10 47 8 11
>0 BS! 8 19

^ I 9M 
II 481 906 
J143 911
11 49 1 I 17
12 04] 9 S3it in niti it nl
12 fid 
107| 
I Ml

Arrlta at

Mo. 1 la a I
Train. Corf

and l)i>lawa 
with the In. 
rluilrely a I 
bury wllh '

Berlla.jJ

Ea
Stean

AD FOI.1

On
 f'TAMl 
! *<  Sou 
tad 
O»anoool 
both, N«f
•—Lt av« 
A*j itt 9 1 
lUkohulll 
l'ltt'3

Stenm| 
wl
•rjr' 
M.,forC|
 Concord 
.lor'i Wl|
  very Tu 
U., llunl

Sicivn 
will
r. o'cloJ 
^ri»n«l<[ 
Uoggs'.l 
TDKNJI 
7 o'clocl 
I,andln| 
"lltlrn

Leavf 
CrUfici 
Kail, ill 
INO  i 
7 o'clJ 
Laiulinl 
lenvn f 
Eailcril

KHEl 
for all! 
ce»(er 
ami 
dally »|

WM|
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